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IN NEW DRIVE IN FLANDERS
Italian Forces to Withdraw From the Piave Line to the Line of the Adig 

British in Advance North From Askalon, Palestine, Take 710 Prisoners
KERENSKY FORCES DEFEAT THE REVOLUTIONISTS
KERENSKY MOVES DECLARES MILITARY SERVICE

°WITH2M)M0MF.N - MEASURE IS EMINENTLY FAIR
YY I £ ZiUUsUUU JViiLiN h-nemy Move From Trentmo Forces T icm to New

* - m*** Positions on the Adige.
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Premier Terms Act Democratic, Calling on Rich 
and Poor Alike, Making No Racial Distinc
tions—Compulsion Has Become Imperative 
—Enemy Issued Call to Arms.

Cossacks, Aided By Minimalists, Battle With 
Bolsheviki in retrograd Streets—Loyalist 
Troops Near Capital—Garrisons Forsake 
Revolutionists.

Parie, Nov. 11. — The Matin says It 
was decidêd at the conference In Italy 
that Efan 

creafse

yesterday from h i visit with French 
and British Offic Us to the Italian 
front, and exprès sd unwavering con
fidence in the vie »ry of the forces of 
freedom.

"Their very pi ictp’e of freedom 
means that they :annot impose upon 
themselves the hr tal discipline of the 
central powers,” said the premier. 
“Theirs is entir, y different discip
line, forged by tr ils. as metal under 
the hammer.”

A meeting of1 tie war council 
at five o’clock yesterday after-

i ce and Great Britain would 
the armed support already 

given to Italy, the effort to be shared 
equally by the two powers. The Unit
ed States also has been considered, 
the . nftwspaper says. In - planning for 
future co-operation. The Italian cam
paign will be directed by the Inter
allied war coriimittee- General Foch, 
the French representative, will remain 
In Italy for the time being and will 
play a preponderant role in direction 
of the operations, which must take 
wide scope. It had been hoped. The 
Matin continues, that the Italian 
withdrawal would end at the Piave 
River, but that is now impossible 
■inasmuch as the invaders, by de
bouching from the Trentino will com
pel the Italian army to withdraw at 
least to the Adige line. This plan, 
which .General Foch approves, is to be 
put Into effect, and It is probable that 
If the Italian troops continue to dis
play satisfactory morale the Adige 
positions will permit the offering of 
sufficient resistance.
' Premier Palnleve returned at

in
Ottawa, Nov. 11.—«Before leaving 

for Haltfex today. Sir Robert Borden 
issued his elecrion manifesto- Lay
ing down the promise that "it was 
necessary to • sink differences and 
overcome prejudices" in order to at
tain the object of a coalition govern
ment. the premier remarks upon the 
opportunity that a union government 
gives of extirpating old abuses that 
have grown up and flourished under 
successive governments. He pledges 
himself to the elimination of these.

But the war is the chief considera
tion. The successful outcome of the.
Issue fer the allies, he points out, re
quired strong action, and the Military 
Service Act was necessary when re
cruiting fell away. Ht/ empbaadees 
that thts act is a democratic measure, 
for it bears more heavily on the rich 
than on the poor. It is more difficult 
for a young man X means to secure 
exemption than for the poor man who 
has dependents to look after.

The abolition of the jjhironuge evil 
is promised by Sir Robert, also the 
unwise duplication of railways, with 
all its wasteful expenditure. Com
plete woman suffrage will be given, 
and in order to attain social justice in 
taxation, -the- old system will fee re-

*' -r • •• • ■ jnrl • ‘

“Vafteir Canada - i**is wetebworg. «-t! “Tbejre was.”
v '-i,:rr—mmi ». — . ........................

tor enrollment by selection when the necessity for greater reinforcements 
was indubitably established. It was the enemy—not t)ie government—which 
Issued the call to arms, and compelled a mobilization of all the resources

Ottawa, Nov. 11.—Sr Robert Borden, on the eve of his departure for 
Halifax to open his campaign, issued a second manifesto to the Canadian 
people, setting forth his. reason for believing that they should give their 
support to the new administration. The second manifesto reaffirms the 
chief planks in the union government platform, announced by the prime 
minister on Oct. 18, emphasizing more particularly what he conceives to 
be the duty of the government and the people in regard to the prosecution 
of the war and the solution of the various problems arising out of the 
world struggle.

"The government,” «ays Sir Robert, “realizes that in this national 
emergency there Is Imperative necessity for the fulfillment of Its policies 
with the least possible delay. It pledges itself to prosecute the war with 
ceaseless vigor, to strive for national unity, to administer the public dew 
pertinents with economy and efficiency, to devise measures of taxation 
which will regard social justice, and to neglect nothing that may be re
quired to sustain the eoldiers on service or to comfort those of their hotfhe- 
boids whom they have left behind.”

The prime minister defends the Military Service Act and strongly 
asserts the necessity for its introduction. He declares It to fee "a demo
cratic measure, calling the rich as well as the poor." He says that “ it to 
eminently fair as between the provinces and as between those portions of 
our people who are of different racial origins, because it pays no atten
tion yhatewer to provincial boundaries or racial groupings, but calls up all -Jg 
young Canadians of the same circumstances wherever they may live."

Übjperattve.

Paris, Nov. 11.—Premier Kerensky, who escaped from Petrograd on 
the night of Nov. 6 in an auto ambulance, and arrived safely at general 
headquarters, now has 200,000 men devoted to him, according to a de
spatch from Haparaneda, Sweden, which escaped the Leninite censorship.

The despatch says the latest news from Petrograd is that Cossacks, 
aided by Minimalists, are mastering the Bolsheviki in a street battle. ■ 

Kerensky Moves on Petrograd.
London, Nov. 11.—Premier Kerensky arrived at.Luga, 85 miles south

west of Petrograd, last Wednesday, and the garrison there attested Its 
loyalty to his provisional government, according to a Petrograd despatch 
of Saturday to The Weekly Dispatch. Saturday morning he reached 
Gatchina, 30 miles southwest of Petrograd, where the same thing happened.

The newspaper's advices add that troops loyal to the provisional gov
ernment are known to be near Petrograd, and a division of Cossacks is on 
the march from Finland. This news was given out at the Smolny Insti
tute, headquarters of the workmen’s and soldiers’ congress. ,

The garrison at Petrograd, which two days ago was solid for the 
Extremists, now Is said again to be wavering in its allegiance.

Bolsheviki Street Defeat 
London, Nov. 11.—The following was 

received today by wireless from Rus-

was
held
noon and the cabinet was in session 
from 6.30 until 8 o’clock. After the 
cabinet meeting a semi-official note 
was Issued, confirming the news of 
the establishment of a permanent 
Inter-ailed staff under Generals Foch, 
WilsV and Cadoina, to sit at Ver
sailles. The note adds that nothing 
has impressed the Italian Government 
and people more ban the extraordi
nary celerity with which their alites 
arrived at this d< Msion.

"It is the first :lme that unity of 
action on a unit id front has been, 
truly realized,” sa ra the note. “No
thing will do so m ich to heighten the 
prestige of France

?it

m

noon II

TEUTONS GIVE GRO UND 
IN BATTLE IN TRE NTINO

a

hours. For the more successful liqui
dation of this adventure it Is neces
sary that ad democratic forces unite 
around the all-Russian committee for

> :

saving the country and the revolution.’’
Another Russian wired ess despatch 

says: ; ’ A
Bolsheviki is increasing in Petrograd. . **A regiment^falthful to the gov- 
Tottiy them tee lot'

gan, add fusillades are taking place in diers’ and woriàhen’s delegatee and 
the streets at some places. The tele- All democratic organizations, occupied
ohome Is in the hands of the hi nicer* 016 'Town of Tearekoe-Selo and the phone is in the hands of the junkers. oMeif riuUo-teiegiaiphic station. The
The Dowmln (. ) was occupied by the rebels are retiring in disorderly mobs 
general army committee, which has on Petrograd ,

■jrjwss
nication with him has been establish-

iASSKZSSt srst SsSsSwJtw
venture is only a matter of days or

ala:
%■ "To all army organisations and 

commies art ee: The revolt against the i Admits Austro-German Ref ulse—rRome 
Recounts Italian Succes^ss-in tfi^ksiago

■

. says the manifeste, “no thought of compulsion until 
imperative. There we* ho hesitation to seek authorityand Sugana Regions.1 V*6 V TURK CASUALTIES 

ARE TEN THOUSANDBerlin, Nov. 11—-(British admiralty 
Wireless).«-«The Teutonic forces, wlijch 
are carrying out the new offensive on 
the Trentino front, were attacked yes
terday by strong detachments which 
pressed them back at one point, the 
war office announces.

The Italians have made a stand on 
the lower Piave River. The City of 
Belluno, on the upper Piave, has been 
paptured by Austro.Ge.rman troops.

The official communication follows:
“Strong Italian forces « threw them

selves against detachments advancing 
eastward beyond Asiago and pressed

them back some at one point, 
lu no has been taken.

’The enemy has made a stand on the 
lower Piave.”

Some. Italian Successes.
Rome, Nov, II.—The announoemem. 

by the war office today On the pro
gress of the campaign reads:

"At dawn yesterday, after artillery 
preparation which began the evening 
before, the enemy having passed our 
line of observation In the neighbor
hood of Asiago attacked our advanced 
posts on Gallic and on Mont Zerragh 
—Hill 1116—behind that line, and after 
a bitter struggle succeeded in taking 
them.

‘The 16th storming unit and units

(Concluded on P«ùe 2. Column 4).

Bel-
o* the empire."

Sir Robert declares tftfct the government is not the agent or organ of 
any group, section or party. “There are,” he says, "those among Its mem- I 
hers who must assume responsibility. There are those also among its 
members Fho have no such responsibility. For the Military Service Act 
all assume the fullest responsibility, as do all for the future conduct of 
the war and for future measures of policy and acts of administration."

Referring to the decision of the government to abolish the patronage 
evil. Sir Robert says:

vit is believed that a government derived from both political parties 
and strengthened by special representation of agriculture and organized 
labor can act with greater freedom and independence than a government 
which held office under the old conditions."

Sir Robert promises vigor In the administration of the railway affairs.
He asserts that "measures must also be taken to ensure adequate ocean 
transportation under national or international regulation M extortionate 
chargee are attempted.”

“Firmly convinced," says Sir Robert in closing hie manifesto, "that 
these objects can be best achieved by a government representing all parties, 
classes, «rbeds and interests, I appeal with confidence on its behalf for the 
sympathy and support of the Canadian people.” ,

Heavy Losses Inflicted on De
feated Enemy in Pales

tine Battle.

%
t

I
... >
|S

(Concluded on Page 2, Column 3.) - London, Nov. 10.—The British army 
in Palestine, pursuing the defeated 
Turks, has made further extensive 
gains, the war office announce^. Ae- 
kalon has been occupied. The Turk
ish casualties, exclusive of prisoner*, 
are 10,000. The number of guns cap
tured has been increased to mote than

Canada’s Victory 
Loan, 1917

TORONTO EXECUTIVE
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Ch°een Unlon °andidate
• • e

Liberals of Glengarry and Stormont 
Innominate John McMartin.

• * * „
?' 8VWigle ia chosen union - tot candidate for North Essex.

aiASîlîî011# the-War Leagrue sends
On name of Major-General Mewburn.

• • ê
lu«^n convention names Lieut.-Col. E. S. Wdgle as candidate.

70.

HAIG’S MEN CAPTURE 
MORE HUN POSITIONS

Tpok 710 Prisoners.
London, Nov. 11. — In their attack 

m Palestine*, on Friday, which resulted 
in an extended advance and the cap
ture of Askalon, the British took 710 
prisoners, the war office announces. 
They also captured five 5 9 'howitzers 
and 8 field gun a. -

On Thursday 12 gun» and 100 pri
soners were taken.

The text of the 
reads:

"General Allerrby reports that the 
advance of his forces continued yes
terday and that the left wing was In 
the neighborhood of Bedud, (ancient 
Ashdod), 16 miles north of the Wadi 
Hesi. The enemy's rearguard had 
occupied a line along the northern 
branch of the Wadi Sukerelr.

“The Royal Flying Corps the same 
day bombed the Junction station at 
Wadi Surar. There
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SIR ROBERTBORDEN’S MANIFESTOannouncement

New British Drive Near Passchendaele Results 
in Half-Mile Advance and Big 

Strategic Gains.

belng made to agree on fusion let for Brant and Brantford
» 4 •

Mnooln U lierais are standing by Cant. 
•ilre*sL0Vel<lCe and approve anti-union

struggle by tile decree of her parlia
ment. That decree was enacted with
out a single dissenting votes, and It 
gave true expression to the sentiment 
and determination of the people of 
this country. No government could 
have lived, and no government would 
have deserved to live, that did not give ^ 
«uch instant effect to the popular Win. 
Hesitation would have savored of cow
ardice. Delay would hare humbled 
and defamed the nation. Failure to 
mobilize the manhood and resources of 
the Dominion for freedom and ctvttsa- 
tion would have exposed us to the 
scorn of our own time and the con
tempt of posterity. But neither the ^ 
government nor the people hesitated,' 
and the resolution and patriot!wn of 
the Canadian people found prompt and 
adequate expression.

Canada's Effort.

To the people of Canada: The twelfth 
parliament has been dissolved, and ,lt 
becomes the duty of the people to 
choose a new house of commons. Un
der the constitution the mandate of 
those whom the constituency returned 
In 1911 expired a year ago, but by 
agreement between the two parties in 
both the commons and the senate and 
with the clear sanction of public^ opin
ion the duration of parliament was, 
for causes strange and momentous In 
our history, extended for one year.

A further extensibn was proposed, but 
owing to the attitude of the opposi
tion It could not be pressed and a 
general election thus became inevit
able. ’

The circumstances and conditions under 
which and upon which the people must 
pronounce judgment are without pre
cedent or parallel. Nearly three and 
a half years ago in obedience to honor
able alliances, and out of regard for 
her very existence, and the security 
of her Dominions. Great Britain en
gaged in war with Germany. Canada, 
as became a partner nation in the 
British commonwealth, entered the

S'

can-
eon-o

By the Associated Press.
British Headquarters in Belgium, 

Nov. 10.—The British successfully 
carried out a small but Important

the strongholds'. One point had been 
stormed and entered twice by the 
British, and twice they had to with
draw before counter-attacks before 
noon.

The enemy artillery lire was hmvy 
all day, especially between Bellevue 
ftiirl «Passchendaele. and the 
aircraft were exceedingly active de
spite of bad visibility.

An interesting report was received 
from the Cheluvelt region that the 
enemy was displaying great nervous
ness and sending up S.O.S. flares, in
dicating tiiat he thought an 
there is impending.

* » •
t l«mcll<vSeetinSt.at Woodstock nominates 
candidate" Sutherland “ Win-the-war was a large 

amount of rolling stock In the station, 
and on this and on the station build 
■ings several direct hits iwere observed 
to cause considerable damage.

"Our mounted troops have reported 
the following captures for Friday:

"Five 5.9-inch howitzer» eight field 
guns. 1C officers. 700 other ranks and 
much transport.

Extensive Battlefield.
“As the extent of the battlefield is 

600 square miles it will be some time 
before a complete list of the booty 
can be made out.

"Details have now been received of 
the action of the Warwickshire Yeo
manry and Worcestershire Yeomanry 
on Thursday. A reconnoitring party 
near Huj (eaet of Gaza) saw a consid
erable body of the enemy with guns 
marching about 2500 yards away In a 
northeasterly direction. The yeomanry 
were ordered to charge the retiring 
enemy. The charge was at once car
ried out in the face of fieavy gun, 
machine gun and rifle fire with a gal
lantry and dash worthy of the best 
traditions of the British cavalry. 
Twelve guns were captured. Austrian 
gunners being killed or wounded at 
the guns. Three machine guns and 
100 prisoners were also captured- 
Thh completely broke the hostile re • 
sis tance and enabled us to push on to 
Huj.”

;

fuae'^id* name^l^ ^eterboro refuse to 
party candidate. ’ 1 aa straight

* • e
,J.h® ^clal-Demoeratic party has de- 
îümnJf, " est Toronto and has
nominated J* Bruce as candidate.

• • •
Hon.-W. L. Mackenzie King is nominat
es as Libérai candidate in North York 

at a convention Saturday afternoon.

operation today north and northwest 
of Passchendaele, Whereby the salient 
about Passchendaele and Goelberg was 
considerably widened, giving the Brit
ish a firm grip on \thelr recently ac
quired positions on 
of the ridge.

The advance was

A

enemy

the northern crest 

oveir a 2500-yard 
front, and the extreme depth reached 
was about 800 yards The attack was 
carried out with the «precision which 
has marked all the recent British 
moves In Flanders, At an early hour! t 
was reported that not; only had the 
objectives been ranched, but some of 
the men had even gone beyond them 
northward along the ridge.

Hard fighting occurred at several 
strongly fortified farms held by the 
enemy. Two post, ! me north of Moes- 
selmarkt were still holding out at lat
est reports aitho the British wore re
ported to ha/ve pushed well beyond 
these places, leaving them to be 
mopped up- by the reserves.

North of Gee berg there were sev
eral, strong concreted positions, and 
fighting -vas proceeding between 
British and their defenders, who were 
holding on stubbornly. Here also the 
British advanced line wae «beyond all

attack 
No operation 

was undertaken by the British In that 
section today. 4 %

« e »
Toronto Labor Party lms 

JosePh Gibbons to contest 
Ea«t TYOrkt 6nd Jotln Vick to contest By voluntary enlistment an army of ever 

400,000 has been ennoled. Three hun
dred and fifty thousand Canadian sol-

BROKE THRU TWO LINES 4 

OF ENEMY’S DEFENSES

• » *
in Peel County at a meeting
«L -w ,pton P®83 a resolution asking 
orals*riot0rS—n0t Conservatives or Lib-

dlere have gone oversees to service.Balsam
and sacrifice on the scarred fields of 
France and Flanders. Many thousand* 
of them lie in graves hallowed by their 
blood, and glorified by their suffering. 
Pride In their valor and their achieve
ments mitigates the sorrow which pos

ée many of our homes. Thru 
what they have done we have e new 
revelation of patriotism. The notion 
Is dothed with new dignity. But how 
meanly we shall stand at the bar of 
history, if. thru any neglect or failure 
of ours, the cause for which they fell

e
*All the Objectives, as Well as. 140 

Prisoners, Captured in New British 
Drive in Flanders.

support Sam ^Charters.
M?- ^nàie^°Snata
nais and appoints a committee of five 
™!r, Te! ®nd five Liberals to de. 

V„Y «V,ether CaPt. Tom Wallace or Dr. 
Gllmour will be

Detailed Political News on Pages 5 and 6.

-By W. A. WJIIiaon.
Canadian Headquarters in France, 

via London, Nov. 10.—Smashing for
ward on a - front of less than W«0 
yards this morning, the British lino 
was advanced for 600 yards along 
Passchendaele spur and northward.

(Concluded an Page 2, Column 6).

SUBSCRIBE TO THE VICTORY 
LOAN.

Buy Victory war bonds. They are 
ea good as the gold and ae certain as 
victory. Accepted am cash et any time 
for any purchase. Dineen’e, 140 Tange 
street.

thethe union candi-
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BORDEN ASKS FOR 
UNITED DOMINION
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KERENSKY MOVES ! TEUTON DEFEAT
ON RUSS, CAPITAL IN TRENTINO FIGHT

î
fc iVit not prevail. By the test which length the other party succeeds to ot-
» they met so steadily and bravely we flee. Once committed to the system,
K shalljJbe Judged. If their Uvlng com- Influences are recognised and Interests

rades in the trenbhee are not support- created that are not easily resisted or
ed. shame and humiliation will be our dislodged. It Is believed that a goy-
♦ettlon. They wilt have paid a price emment derived from both political
for us beyond our deserts. "What they parties and strengthened by ta>eclal
sowed In honor we shall reap to dis- representation of agriculture and
honor'll' ganlsed labor can met with greater

| — «, SSitiSytoET tm.
dutie renforcements for the army « abolish «wdta» to h given as follows in & wireless
became necessary to consider the pro- public offices by mérit a*! not by fa j^eag, from. " 

i visions at the Militia Act empowering vorittsm. and to establish hon£t«rad *****
i the government to enforce compulsory open competition to awarding con ngaitififl to the'-

military service upon all male cltlsens and buying supplies. country, have approached the capital
! of- Canada, between - the ages of elgh- Government Policy. in order that there be no shedding of

Xeim 'attdralxiy -Inclusive. The selection I It is not necessary to repeat to full the I jnTlocesit blood, arrest immediately sJJ 
underltoÈtAot Is to be made by bal- announcement of policy already made a*», who are betraying and ruining 
lot that fs by' chance. Under present pubUc. In carrying out these policies the country.

rss rarstrsirc •
It demands Instead an intelligent se- railways, and to arrang Exchange Telegraph despatch
lection based upon a wise and careful operation between the . fr£n Petrograd, dated Saturday, says
consideration of the country's needs, veto railway systems. Wltnin* a«iui the new, that Premier Kerensky was 
both in the fighting line, and ait home. | sltlon of the Canadian Northern . approaching the capital caused* great

way the state becomes one of the omet | j^jj^tlon, and that a oomfculiattoti 
carriers of passengers and products. If commission was expected momentarily
public management Is to be sattsfac- at {he time the meesogp was flWt
tory, there must be vigorous admlnU- Reports tn*n Moscow to Petrograd, 
tration end breadth and courage to out- the despatch continues, state that a 
look mnclency must be enmired. Oon- majority of the soldiers’ and work- 
ewm1ton"rtcna, or political **- men’s ^^esvhere_voted to s^-

ronage must be sternly ignored. Ac- ^ Cossacks declined to do so
commodalion equal mid are worltiog with other elements By the Associated Press. 4,
private companies a«ordjnust be pro ^ oegm^ opposition. The gov- ItaUaB Headquarter», Nov.,l».-W
vidod. Measures must also be takenvo lBetltu,Uons in Moscow, in- gepvers from.advanced pgiitidns alo -
ensure adequate ocean transportation cludjng the arsenals, teiegraph offices, (]|e ftynt toy the Austrian advance
under national or international régula- hanks and railway stations, are ssid not growing the tmpetaotis rush
tton It extortionate charges are at- to have papsed into the hands of the previous days end evidently is slack- 
tempted. For many years in Canada Bo-lsheviki. suing as it gets farther from Its base
railway policy was determined not so Admiral VedervMkl, minister ofjma- ^ a 3teadily lengthening line »- 
Trmoh by the needs of transportation as rlne, was released on Friday, these wmmun,lcatioa to the rea*. The larg- 
™ ^ Lm„„rls rivai groups of rail-' advices state, and invited to assume " they have brought into piay
by the demands of rlvmgrou^ have a I his duties. M. Nikitin, minister of the ®"**U£*L * oI a type about the
way bulders. Asa truoted lt I interior, and M. Gvozdeff, minister at ^e >aa our live-inch. -The . other
great railway mileage, . labor, also were released. they are u$ljig are small fleio
heavy cost, with long stretches pa They report that the resistance toy 'mountain nieces Thevhave been 
allel lines where a single the defender» of the winter P^ce * pring forward any of their

handled all the traffic and at wag very feeble. ALtiho the ministers guns, doubtless because of the
lower charges upon a smaller invest- I mf)die great efforts to persuade the oond[t-on o( the bridges and roads
ment of capital. It is believed, how- gan-foon to remain at Its poststhe destroyed by the Italians
ever, that Canada will yet devctoP palace capitulated after a large bomb turn^P ^ ^
traffic to excess of present rail faxslll- bad been thrown inside. - The fighting is taking a wide ra™Au

and in the meantime the govern- from the Trentino eastward to_ the
will endeavor to co-ordinate REBELS DRIVEN BACK Tagllamento and then southward to

services and Improve and pro- QN RUSSIAN CAPITAL the sea, but these are detoched actions
national railways without in- while the main forces of both sides

1 ---------- ' ■ are ertabliahlng their, positions- ,
Renewal tonight of 

pour of rain will awtilthe Uvenzn 
and other stream» fed from the 
tains, increasing the difficulties of 
bringing fprward heavy artillery pve. 
roads and fields afloat in mud.

detached action between the 
upper Tagllamento and Lake Garda 
resulted in the encircling of some Ito-
tisn troops but after a desperate ef- 

they cut thru to the main body 
further south. At iLorenzaga, one of 
the Italian rearguards, which had hs- 
come isolated, cut its way thru tiie 
enemy lines and then crossed country 
held by the enemy back to the Ita
lian main line.

Enemy's Right Wing Advances. 
Every day that passes and every 

mile that is covered the enemy be
comes wearier end is fttcefl with great
er determination -W the Italians. The 

2J- AuetroJGermans continue their plan 
for "advancing with their right wing, 

evidently still hoping to envelop the 
centre of the Italian rearguard and 
eventually cut off the right wing of 
the retiring main body. Thus far 
their..plan has- been frustrated by the 

esistnee opthe covering 
especially jeeSi The .toils
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“The House That Quality Built'»
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THE VICTORY LOAN
.
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Made to Y^ur Measure

Bersaglleri, by a resolute counterat
tack recaptured the positions, driving 
th§ enemy back and taidtort about 100
PT££bH ~eAnsja vanguard, which had 

reached the Village of Tezze. in the 
Sugana Valley, was promptly attacked 
and captured.

“On the Flare our covering troops, 
after having repulsed enemy parties 
which attacked them on the heights 
of Voldvbbladene, passed to the right 
bank of the river and destroyed the 
Vidor bridge. On the middle, and 
lower reaches of the river there were 
reelprocej cannonaÀs and machine 
gun firing.” lÆ,

ADVANCE OF TEUTONS
BEGINS TO SLOW DOWN

I
if ■
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Buy a Victory BondSimonds of New York 
to Speak. ♦

.

■You will then be doing your dtaty to your country— 
as well as to your own good self.- Hamilton, Nov. 11.—Sir Thomas White, 

minister of finance, and Captain A. P. 
Simonds of New York, a military observer 
of the United States army, who was in 
Berlin at the outbreak oi the war, a^id 
witnessed the mobilization of the German 
army,, will speak to the interests of the 
Victory Loan at the Lyric Theatre to
morrow night. The admission will be 
free, and a feature jvtil be the community 
alnging^pnder the leadership of Brtce A. 
Carey.

The police court,is waiting with open 
arms for those hydro users who have 
forged the names of. property owners to 

ng thé guarantee slips tendered them when 
je they made application for -current. Re

cently a number of such forgeries have 
come to the attention Of E. I. Qlfton, 
manager of the hydro department. He 
called the attention of thé hydro board 
to the irregularities, and was instHicted 
to- vigorously 
transgressed in the future.

.The casualty list yesterday tochidbd the 
name of Lieut. Bertrand C. Montagnon, 
a well-known 180th officer, who has been 
wounded. Pte. James T.. Edgier, 
noimeeft killed, was repotted missing to 
the gomme fighting over a year ago.

Meut. Haslett, In charge of the local 
military police, stated yesterday tint he 

’ has received no Instructions so far ibout 
arresting men who have not Complied 
with the Military Service Act. He u lder- 
stands that this will be left entirely to 
the hands of the civil police.

Mr. Ollte Burgess, manager of 
Jockey Club Hotel, was fined $5(0 on 
Saturday by Magistrate Jelfs for violat
ing the Ontario Temperance Act.

E-

R. Score & Son Limited
Tailors and Haberdasher* - .5

ft.77 King St. West «Accordingly a new measure to authorize 
a selective draft of persons between 
the ages of twenty and forty-five was 
prepared and submitted' to parliament.
Much care was taken to ensure that 
the measure would not be unfair or 
unjust to its provisions, ' that there 
would be no prejudicial interference 
with agriculture' or Industry, that there 
would be no préférence for groups, 
classes, sections or Interests.

Democratic Measure.
The Military Service Act is a demo

cratic measure, calling the rich as weH 
as the poor—Indeed bearing more heav
ily upon the rich in* that it is more 
difficult for a young man of means 
to daim exemption on the grounds 
that his labor la' needed at home for 
the Support of his relatives. It is 
eminently fair as between the pro
vinces, and as between those portions 
of our people who-are of different ra- l . have 
•ial: origins, because it pays no at
tention whatsoever to provincial boun
daries or racial groupings, but calls 
up all young Canadians of the same 
circumstances wherever they may live.
It is the most effective method pos
sible, for lt Impartially selects the men 
who can go abroad and fight, and the 
men who should stay at home and
work, with an eye stogie to their fit- . .    .
ness for these two closely related ser- As old methods of railway k'*** .
vices, and so Insures that each man la - so old systems
precisely where his blow or bis labor 
tells best. In enforcing this act the 
government will proceed upop the 
principle that the service and sacrifice 
of any family which has already sent I 
men to the front must be taken Into 
account In considering the exemption 
of other members Of the same family..

I Tlie administration In whose • name this 
appeal is madeflanpt the agent or organ 
of any group, section or party. There 
are those among its members who must 
assume responsibility for the conduct 
of the war thus far, and such members 
do not seek to evade that responsi
bility. There-are those also among Its 
members who have no such responsi
bility. For the Military Service Act 
all .assume the fullest responsibility, as 
do ail for the future conduct of the 
war, and for future measures of policy 1/ 

acts of administration. It is not 
suggested that the government which 
held office for six yegrs Is Immune from 
criticism because a. union .government 
has been organized, but only that the 
war Is the first consideration and that 
to Its energetic and successful prose-, 
cutlon union among the people is as 
necessary as the coalition of political 
leaders.

To sink Differences, ^
No claim of exceptional patriotism or 

public virtue la made for those who 
have united to constitute a coalition 
cabinet. But it was necessary to sink 
differences and overcome prejudices if 
that object was to be attained, 
object was enough to justify union
and co-operation of political leaders di
vided by old-quarrels and- acute differ
ences in feeling, and opinion it is surely 
great enough to "justify the like unity 
of purpose andi. endeavor among the 
electors upon whose decision the fate 
of the government and the measures to 
lie taken for the further prosecution of 
the war dépend. In the trenches Lib
erals and «Conservatives fight- and die 
for a common1 Canada and a common 

No party wall divides the
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:Opposition of Italians and Lack of Big 

Gune Check Drfve lof Teutons
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THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
I

of ,
J

the northern branch of Wadi Sukeret 
British aviators Jave bombarded th 
railway station at Wadi Surar. They ok 
served a large amount of rolling y—-1 

tlhey also observed the makiii

___ RESMXEJR KERENSKY, who escaped
-J from Petrograd In a motor anfbu- 

-A - lance, is returning to Petrograd at 
-me head of 200,000 devoted troops to put 
down the rebellious Bolshevik!. An all- 
Ruseian committee for the saving of the 
country and the revolution is also making 
its influence felt by rallying for Kerensky 
the anti-Bolsfoewiki forces to Petrograd. 
Street fighting began early yesterday 
morning in the capital, and the Cossacks 
drove the Insurgents from pillar to post. 
Kerensky’s adherents seized Tzarskoe- 
Selo, 16 mllee from Petrograd, and cap
tured the wireless telegraph station. Frdm 
It they began the sending of-manifestos 
all over Russia. A division of Cossacks 
is also marching from Finland, on Petro
grad to support Kerensky. The rebels 
had begun the promulgation of crazy de
crees, including one for the nationaliza
tion' of the land. This sets the peasantry 
more against- them than ever.

• • *

li prosecute citizens whoS'

andÎS. un-
direct hits, causing considerable damai 
British mounted troops captured five mo 
6.9-incl\ howitzers and eight more fl< 
Pièces and brought In 810 prisoners- 
total number of prisoners taken app: 
mate 11,000. All the spoils have no 
come in, for the British have a be 
field of 600 square miles to clean, 
victory has assumed proportions I 
clent to shake up severely the Tu 
military organization.

* * * Â
The plan of General AUenby is evk 

ly an envelopment of the Turkish 
wing. His object is to get behtnc 
Turkish front and to drive the Tg 
army across its lines of communié 
so as to complete its destruction I 
organized fighting force. It 
lowed that the Turks, who are 
their base than their forces in 1 
tamla were, will endeavor to send 
Inforcements, for they surely ha 
pared for the possibility of attack, 
driving of the British blow home

'

theties;
men*

5

existing 
tect the 
justice to private companies.

Old M-ethods Abandoned.

-

;Pro-Kerensky Troops Recapture Chief 
Wireless Station—Col lapse of Rev

olution Anticipated.
V

CANADIANS RETAIN 
CAPTURED RU GE

to be abandoned, so 
taxation have to be revlaed. In order London> Nov. 11.—Pro-Kereneky 
to meet the ever increasing expendl- troops have occupied the Tsargko-Selo- 
ture for war purposes and also to en- I miles south of Petrograd, and
sure that all shall share In common bave taken over the chief wireless 
service and sacrifice, wealth will be I station, according to a wireless de- 
nonscrlDted by adequate taxation of IBpatch sent from Petrograd by the 

increased taxation of committee for saving the country and
There will be close inquiry the revolution.

Incom . to protect The rebels are said to be retreating
into expendit ^ dè. in disorderly mobs on Petrograd
the treasury a gal p premier Kerensky la said to ibe ap-
mands, and to eliminate nreaching Pein»grad and to have
of purely political origin and object. *stabllghed communication with loyal 
Permanent committees of the cabinet fQrcog which already are engaged in 
have been established for war and re- atta(ka on the Bolshevik! in the caip- 

The very difficult ana

..

; One

Dominion’s Ttoops Withs an< 
Twelve-Hour German:

Finland is not behaving, well. The Fin
nish diet has virtually declared its Inde
pendence a«d has ignored the all-lEtus- 
sian representatives, A. Botohçvlki has 
aseumed- oontrôl. The triumph of Keren
sky at Petrograd, however, would speed- ever, may render these re tat 
ily end the Finnish Insurgency. ,In Mos- not only useless, but liable to 
cow fighting proceeds against the Red detail. Time Is an essential « 
"Hundred: Tfle latest news shows that this campaign. The next feV 
the aH-iRusslan faction there Is gaining 
the upper hand. The Extremists, how
ever, stili control the government offices.
The plot was widespread with its centres 
in Petrograd and Moscow.. The awaken
ing of Russia to the perils of tolerating 
revolutionaries, manufactured in Ger
many, like the sham Hamburg gin for 
export and not. for home consumption, 
will contribute to making the real Rus
sians more" solid than ever for war.

• * •’

1
war profits and fort

Barrage.

By W. A. Willieon.
Canadian /.Lfeadquaitterg in h'fance,

Nov. 10. via Igmdbn, Nov. .li-— 
twelve hours pi continuous desperate 
fighting Canada stands, aedfir i on 
Passeh'sndaele ridge,. having consoli
dated all the positions gained iji the 
splendid advance this morning, 
our infhntry stormed its way 
the heights for another 
taking Venture Farm,
Cross Hoads and Exeirt Farm.

From dawn until dark the qallent 
hag re-echoed to itihe roar of our guns 
Ri -wlbat has- been the most treefiendens 
artillery duel in the hlstofy of C inada,
in.Flanders. ■ , ,

Two minuteb after our advance be- Friends of Russia will rejoice at n 
gan ttio enemy barrage fell and con- new note of firmness to the manifesto of 
tinned from then until 5 o’ctoclt this- the aji.Ruegian faction. The proclama- 
alternoon. Every gun wlhlch he, could U(m declare8 that an insurrectionists 
employ along the whole front has been caught wlth stolen property to their poe-

“defensive methods, will be immediately ehot The
the enemy offered little Infantry re- BolOhevlkl will be handed over to the 
aistance to our advance. His lines in revolutionary tribunal for trial. In brief, 
the forward zones were thinly held, Kerensky and his supporters have had 
his troop» being massed In a line some their eye» opened. They will no longer
thousand yards to the rear. trifle with thev Petrograd Red Hundred.

Our right attack went forward pj^yjpugjy the government allowed Itself 
practically without opposition. On too ^ ^ overawed by the Hxtremist. faction, 
left «îe enemy holding fortified shell The „ Kerensky prevails, may ex-
by1? o°tid^kdvre °hadr tok^H our ob- Pect a vigorous war and dome-tic policy, 
by 8 o clock wo The detection of German machinations in
jeCto*lho left the British troops, fac- the ranks of the Bolshevik! will solidify 
Ing tan almost impassable country. Rueéla against the Germans, and the re
swept by enemy machine gunfire from action bids fair to make for vigorous 
;he strong points at Vocation and Vox conduct of the war. The army will per-
Farms, were unabta to advance In that the government does not in-
conjunctton with our foregs. Our le t t<nd to a eepeurabe and speedy peace,
llank was exposed- a and the soldiers win have the heart td'
flank accordingly was formed oy a 
veteran battalion on the extreme left. $h 

Blasting Attempt».
Out troops, In a narrow salient oo 

.the V.op of Paesdhemtiaele Spur, were 
exposed to concentraited enemy artil
lery fire from Weetropeebeke, Oosti- 
euwkerice end Rcodkritts In the north, 
and Water darahoek, Dadlzeete and 
Tenhamd to the south. - The enemy 
employed every avail aide battery, rain
ing shells into our narrow front. He _____________________________________________
wets laterally endeavoring to blast us A \ ~

our iréttmntt^ne^tt heldd btoau RRQKE THRU TWOday long_the men of the Canadian UltvlVu llUlv » if V (

oiin DEFENCE LINESshallow trenches scooped out in the HUli l/lil LIlvL L111LÜ 
mud, endured a shelling .mirpaiBsing 
anything In Canadian history. Shells,
-shrapnel and high exptoeivee rained 
around their positions. The ground 
was harrowed by the enemy fire. Men 
were
out by comrades, and buried again and 
drag out, and digging out others be
tween times. They held on doggedly 
until morning gaive place to noon, and 
noon to evening.
guns roared Inoeaeantiy, raking the 
enemy’s defensive line, engaging hie 
batteries from north to south, and 
fighting the whole weight of tils artil
lery jpn long miles of the front. Nei
ther resting nor catting, our gunners 
fought the great battle In the salient 
flaming with fire at dawn and dusk, 
end heavy with smoke by day.

For twelve hours what was practi
cally a continuous barrage was main
tained by our artillery. Then quiet 
fell again upon the salient. The enemy 
had given up. and from the forward 
areas wounded men, stumbling to the 
dark over new-plowed country, stag
gering exhausted 
walks, came to the
stations with their story of how our 
new fine had been held and consoli
dated.

Afterti construction.
Intricate problems Inevitably arising 
out of war. conditions are being con
sidered and.studied .earnestly and at- | movement is only a matter, of 
tentively with a view to effective ac- or hours- The reyoH against, 
tion with the least possible delay. Ini- I iBolshevlkt in Petrograd Is increasing, 
migration and colonization will receive In Moscow the red guard has been
^Ulwltod aWZpThetic“m Z pro^Petr^adertowardns evening

and effective co-operation amemgregrt- I ^ Petrogrraà-GatcMna railway have Conegllano, north of Treviso,
cultural producers will b« encourageu. heep t0rn uip to prevent any advance lnfllcted heavy pufifshment upon 
The men by whose sacrifice and en- on the caa>ttal by the supporters of snemy, ■ •*
durance the free Institutions of Can- Premier Kerensky. All the ministers, From these hills across the Plave 
ada will be preserved, must be rc-edu- I ^(,^4 Mm. Terestchenko, Koneva- valley the Italian troops wrote a fresh 
cated where necessary and re-establish - I \0ff and Klshktn. are reported to chapter In history by their Intrepidity, 
ed on the land or to such other pur- I have been released from the St. Peter Despite overwhelming numbers of 
suits or vocations as they may desire and @t. Paul fortress. Austro-Germans the Italians opened
to follow. The maimed and the broken such a terrific fire that they obliged
will be protected; the widow and the RUSSIAN REVOLUTION the enemy's heavy columns to with-
orohan will be helped and cherished. NftT Tfl HFj P ENEMY draw temporarily and await reinforce-Zy and decency demand that those NOT TO ments of artillery. When the advance

. 3  Kha,, not I • —- was resumed, protected by violent fire
find democracy a house of privilege. I German Newspapers Find Little Sat- from field batteries, the Jnce^ant 
nna aemocracy a , isfaction in Rusaian rattle Of Italian machine guns infltet-
or a school Poverty and terdahlp. '8faCt'upri"ing ed numerous losses on the foe whose
The franchise will be extended to worn-I __ .____ numerical superiority permitted him

not chiefly in recognition of de- Copenhagen, Nov. 11. — The first to oontlCue his progress, altho slowly, 
voted and capable service in the war, Gennan newspapers to comment on 'Meanwhile the Italians made all pre- 
but as a measure of Justice, too long th@ Rugglan coup <retat to arrive here parations to retire in good order, pro- 
delayed. If men die, women suffer; n^e no attempt to jump s- conclu- looted by charges of their cavalry, 
if they are wounded women heal; 11 s}ong looking towards speedy peace which rushed like an avalanche down 
they are maimed, women labor. And with Russia- On the other hand the the slopes of the hills their sabres 
since there can be no separation In impression prevails quite widely, that and lances cutting down the enemy 
«Lertflr» and suffering there should be the Maximalists may be compelled by with irresistible force while'from a sacrifice and suffering mere »- the force of circumstances to follow thousand throats rose the wild war

the same policy as the Kerensky re- cry- “Savoia! Savoia!” Their impetus 
ghne as soon, as they find a non-an- exhausted by the unending ranks of 
negation peace is not to be attained the opposing army, the few survivors 
early, by proclaiming their readiness withdrew, still fighting to rejoin their 
to.conclude such a ueace. ln potty, which owed its safety

Several newspapers refer to the maAnIy to them, ^ the delay they had 
fact that the declared policy of the cauge(j jn the enemy’s advance per- 
Mgximallets is for a f611®1?1 mltted an unmolested crossing of the 
peace, not a separate one- It is gen- ““V 
erally assumed, however, that the do- .river, 
velopments at Petrograd spell the end 
of the Russian army as an offensive 
factor in, the present war and remove 
the last hop-# that It wl’l be recon
stituted as an effective military force 
or prove a serious obstacle to 
German military plans.

liai.I see It decided without question.
saw . •' j

The Canadians ln Belgium conaolld 
tHeir hold on the Passchendaele Rid* 
Saturday byl capturing important'1! 
ground northwest of Paaschendaflé’ 
lage. Their previous advance had di 
a wedgé into- the -last ridge held bj 
enemy north of the Menln road, 
last advance has widened the base of 
wedge. on a.-frent of .3808 yar*" to a ij 
of 600 yards. After the Ceaadtap.' 
cess, German batteries on a wide : 
converged ' their fire on the new C 
dlan posltiolt. The Canadians tenaol 
held on under the hardest bombard

A wireless despatch from Russia 
the collapse of th* Bolshevik!says

■ 1! 3
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along 

600 hards, 
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yet experienced. British guns tunw 
their fire on the new German front 111* 
and the German batteries. After twelvi 
-hours of this dueling the enemy gave u| 
Hé has been unable to organize counted 
attacks. ji

• * *
The Italians,. tho gradually checkin* 

the advance of the Austrians owlngyto 
the loss of Trentino positions, have to fall 
back to the line of the Adige. Brttl* 
artillery relnforcemems have come up, 
and are assisting the . Italian reargnariS 
in covering the retirement. The progrès 
of the enemy ife becoming slower. Tw 
is mainiy owing to the lengthening .of bti 
communications. Rains are falling ant 
converting the lUtle mountain, streams In. 
to 'swollen torrents. The road» &r» alr 
becoming muddy and heavy. The

unable to shove forward 1

1 If the
j 1

II»

en,

it s
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none ln citizenship.
To Develop Patriotism.

The government will strive to develop 
and stimulate a common patriotism in 
all elements of the people and all por
tions of the Dominion, 
no grievances or animosities, 
and west are equal at the council table 
and to the new parliament all the 
provinces will have equal and ade
quate representation. In the electoral 
campaign it Is greatly to be deslreu 
that reticence should be observed in 
the treatment of all questions In. which 
smoulder the fires of old racial and 
religious quarrels and contention*. 
Those who gave their lives for ue on 
far away fields of battle cherished the 
vision of a united Canada. To deny 
the vision would be treason to theij 
memory. ^

Government’s Pledge.
The government thoroly realizes that to 

this national emergency there is Im
perative necessity for fulfilment of Its 
policies with the least possible delay. 
It pledges itself to prosecute the wàr 
with ceaseless vigor, to strive for na
tional unity, to administer the public

IS : empire.
! wounded In the hospitals, nor do those 

who minister to their wound» and ease 
their sufferings ask to what party the 
aifllcted belong. Is lt too much to ex7 

I pact that the spirit by which the army 
• I lives and triumphs will be as active 

and as powerful among the people at 
I home when they cast their ballots, and 
: that here as there the great cause for 

Which we contend will unify and inspire

It has been
heavy guns, and he is using mostly room 
tain batteries and light field pieces. Tl 

undergoing reorgallls 
tion and a reformation of their aligmnei 
General Foch is remaining in Italy to d 
rect the operations. The decision of t 
allies to unify their front from the Adi 
atlc to the North Sea has inspired to— 
fldence in Italy.

1
General Allenby is keeping up a vigor

ous pursuit of the béa ten Turks In Fales- 
He is thrusting! forward his left

It cherishes Italian forces are
East

tine.
wing along the coast, and on Saturday his 
forces were approaching Esdud, the an
cient Ashdod, fourteen miles north of the 
Wadi Heel. The rearguard, of the enemy 
Is going to attempt a stand on the line of

Aided by British Batteries.
Italian Headquarters, Nov. 10.—-(IRy 

the Associated Press.)—'British bat
teries have taken their* position along 
the front line prepared to give sup
port to the heroic services heretofore 
chiefly borne by the Italian 
guards ln the effort 1 
AUstro-German advance.

GERMAN TROOPS ENTER
FINLAND’S CAPITAL

Hr the nation?
There was no thought of compulsion un

til compulsion became imperative. 
There was no hesitation to seek auth- 

^kOrlty for enrolment by selection when 
Bthe necessity for greater reinforcements 
^Bvag Indubitably established. It was the 

Bcncmy— not the government—which to
rt sued tho call to arms and compelled a 
, ; mobilization of all the resources of the 

empire. The government appeals to the 
people with confidence that tire vigor
ous prosecution of the war is their im
mediate and supreme concern, and that 
the Military Service Act, which author
ized the selective draft, to but a reflec
tion of the temper and will of the na
tion-

eny
jfi rear- 

lo stay the
-

tt
SCORE’S “BALACLAVA” SLIP-ON— 

THE COAT OF DISTINCTION. '
State of War Proclaimed in 

Province—Governor DiemlGAINS FOR TEUTONS.

Berl n, via London, Nov. 11------- The
supplementary report from general 
headquarters this evening reade:

"In, S 'tie commune and in the Su- 
gan Valley (Italian front) ground has 
been gained by fighting. Our troops 
have taken by storm the Vidor bridge
head, on the eastefn bank of the 
Plave, which was stubbornly defend
ed by the enemy.”

rssEvery line and curve and little touch 10. ~HeNov.Stockholm,
capital of Finland, has been __

according to a praes
of *he out-of-the-ardl (Continued from Page 1).

-
nary in the style gives 
emphasis to character 
and the high quality of 
the Score's tailoring. 
These coats are made 
in our own shops, de
signed and cut to In
dividual measures by 
our own cutters from 
specially imported 
woolens of (the hardiest 
kinds, and yet in the 
smartest ot effects, and 
today we are featuring 

the heavier winter weights, ready to 
wear or made to your measure ait $36 
and up. R. Score & Son, Limited, 
tailors and haberdashers, 77 King 
street west. Toronto.

by the Germans, 
despatch from Haparanda. , 

State of War in Finland.. 
London, Nov- jl.—To add te ti 

troubles of the Kerenskiy governmei 
a elate of war has been proclaimed 
Finland and the governor.genefl
dismissed, his place having been t* 

sailor. The diet has voted

following close under an intense grid
iron barrage which swept the enemy’s 
lines of support in the assembly areas, 
and the victorious Infantry broke thru 
the enemy’s first and second lines of 
resistance. The troops, clambering 
over temporary mud trenches lust 
after 5 o’clock, when the salient 
awoke again to a tremendous bom
bardment, our guns struggled along 
the muddy ways under it drizzle 
which made the going desperately 

Only meagre details of the

,burled under the mud and dug

: Behind them oprdepartments „ with economy and effic
iency, to devise measures of taxation 
which will regard social justice, and 
to neglect nothing that may be re
quired to sustain the soldiers on ser
vice or to comfort three of their 
households whom they have left be
hind. Firmly convinced that these ob
jects can best be achieved by a gov
ernment representing all parties, 
classes, creeds and interests, I appeal 
with confidence on its behalf for the 
sympathy and support of the Canadian 
people.

BRITISH BOMBS FIRE
THE DOCKS AT BRUGES

h Reasons for Union.
But there are other reasons why the union 

government should be entrusted with 
power. It lias pledged itself to the 
extirpation of old abuses and to a wise 
and bold policy of constructive reform.
The system of patronage ln the dis
tribution of contracts and offices which’ 
has prevailed ln Canada for genera
tions has been the cause of many poli
tical evils. It has fostered local and 
section Interests Incompatible with the 
national welfare and injurious to the 
efficiency of the national services. It 
has troubled representatives of the peo
ple. permitted the ascendancy of or
ganized minorities in the constituencies 
and affected the Independence of par
liament Iteelf. It may be that these 
evils should have been overcome long 
ago- Censure may Tie upon successive 
governments which bave tolerated the 
system.

But Inveterate diseases succumb only to 
heroic fFeatment-^-and heroism has not 
•Btlngutohed Canadian parties to deal
ings with patronage. Generally gov- 
erndments have lived long to Canada, 
and when for many, .years distribution 
cf patronage has been confined to the
party in power there to a natural dis- and practiced to one or two places to ceptlon of the rights of nations to 
position to adjust the balance when at Ontario before settling to Markdale.

en by a „ ■
elect a state directorate, which w 
have supreme power in the ptorinlv\ '

B British Aviators Do)Much Damage to 
an Enemy Base—Other Ob

jectives Bombed.
London, Nov. 11.—A large fire was 

caused among the docks at Bruges on 
Friday night by bombe dropped by 
British aviators in another of the 
series of raids over Belgium. The 
admiralty today made the following 
report ."on the expedition:

"On the night of November », a 
bombing raid was carried ont by the 
Royal Naval Air Service on the Yel
lowing military objectives:

"St. Denis Weetrem, the Bruges 
docks. Large quantities of explosives 
wered ropped with good results. A 
large fire was caused at the latter 
place- v

“All our machines returned safely.”

h ' Diamonds on Crew
•1. $2. S3 Weekly
Write or call for' 

Catalogua
I JACOBS BROS*
I is Toronto A read* 

Opp. Temp«r*nca

PU heavy.
fighting have come thru as I write.

On our extreme right the infantry
have encountered only feeble resist
ance. and have taken a fortified farm 
and thrown orat outposts well beyond 
owr objective. To the right, where our 
advance was directed against these

AUSTRIANS EXPECT
RUSSIAN PEACE OFFER(Signed) R. L. Borden.

aipng narrow- board 
e advanced dressing

f SENATOR SPROULE DIES
AT HOME IN MARKDALE

A,
Amsterdam, Nov. 11.—“The new 

Russian Government may toe expected 
Shortly to make pease proposals to the 
central powers, and the latter Should 
come to an agreement regarding the 
responsibility which Is to be made,” 
says The Kremdenbtet,t of Vienna.

The newspaper discusses simply the 
peace program announced toy the sol
diers’ and workmen's delegates, altho 
It «ays their difirtotion of the principle 
of non-annexation Is something quite 
new, flax exceeding the Unfits hiftnerto 
’.aid down to the use of that term to 
Germany end Austria, 
that the central powers make cous
ter-proposals, clarifying their own con-

enemy strongholds, vindictive cross 
rotvls and Venture Farm, there has 
been heavy fighting, but all our ob
jectives are reported taken and al
ready over 140 prisoners have been 
captured.
of Pasechendaele 
afore secure, 
was boosting of the tremendous na
ture of Ms counter-attack, which was 
to sweep the British off the ridge, he 
has made nto aggressive movement, 
and our troops have» replied to his 
fco'-«stings by driving hilm still further 
back. 1 

The second

I 1
f Markdale, Ont., Nov. 10.—Hon. T. 

S. Sproule, M.D., of the Canadian 
Senate, formerly speaker of the house 
of commons and formerly grand mas
ter of the Loyal Orange Lodge of 
Ontario, died this morning. He was 
seized with intestinal. trouble last 
night and passed away early today. 
Mrs. Sproule was with ntm when he 
died. One daughter survives, Mrs. 
Turner of Salt Lake City.

The late senator was born on Oc
tober 26, 1843, of Irish parentage, ln 
the Township of King, North York,

; •
,I BALLANTYNE ORGANIZES.

Our hold on tihe Village 
is now much 

While the Boche

I Montreal. Nov. 11.—Hon. C.‘ C. Bal- 
lantyne. minister of marine and fisheries, 
held an organization meeting for hie 
campaign to St. George and St- 
rence division to the Auditorium 
Saturday night. He said that Sir Wil
frid Laurier had made a mistake in net 
accepting, Sir Robert Borden’s invitation 
to fotpi a coalition government, and he 
expressed êtoap point ment In Sir Wilfrid's

from the tomting tonlding, toarriyto
time to avotiLthe flames. The origin Lawrence division he thought mere would 
of the fire is unknown. : ; , , . - ' be one, and he anticipated a stiff fight, deed avenged.

$300,000 FIRE W DAYTON.
I I Law-Daytori, Nov. 11.—The new audi

torium building here, in which were 
located a theatre and hotel, wtts com
pletely destroyed by fire early today, 
with a toes estimated at $300,060. Many

Hall
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSr ►
.j k 1
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Owing to the Uncertainty of the Mails it is Advisable 
to Get Overseas Parcels Away at Once

) , yiVx
y

’fl
;;t

«e#1'
y

d

1

IO

À *Ê

Box 1 <f)l Box 21 pkg. Excelsior Dates............12%
2 pkga. Maple Sugar ... ;
3 Chocolate Bars.............

^ 1 Johnson’s Fluid Beet...25 
9 1 pkg. Christie’s Biscuits.. .15 
9 ' t pkgs. Life
g /y Savers ..... .16

Double Mint 
Gum ...... .10

SLOO
Including Postage 
to France.... $1.24 
Including Postage 
to England... $1.$ 6 
Including Postage 
to Mediterranean 

...........$1.48

d .251 Pair Sox.. . .
1 Cigarette Case 
1 pkg.
Chocolate.
1 pkg. Doublemint
Gum ....................
4 pkgs. Life Savers ^

After-Dinner Mints

1 see*.'.12%
.25:.10 AT lè Is, Overseas/

,25'{«hrnr i . . . .20a<9, •ï*pOT %

.15
TYjt : :I $1.25

Including Postage to
France.....................$1.4»
Including 
Kngland 
Including Postage to 
Mediterranean .. .$1.78

Hyl“- -
itr

Postage
... 77r$i.si

to: I.

SiWED
\ . kXJ &Iof Wadi Sukereir. 

’« bombarded the 
idl Surar. They ob. 
nt of

I'
l ii nV

rolling stock, 
ed the making of 
onsiderable damage.’ 
>s captured five more 
id eight more field 

810 prisoners. The 
nere taken

Box 4Box 3
BATON’S Overseas Chocolate, i/a-lb. cake... 
BATON’S Made-in-Canada Milk Chocolate, y2db. 

cake ....................... .. .........

i _

• «mi »...< **>«••■••1», .251 Cigarette Case 
3 Khaki Cotton Handkerchiefs..« »«c »« .25. .25.

1 Writing Pad and Pencil*•« •*•*«*•*•»*• •••••■•• 
1 pkg. 25 Envelopes • ;•»« • •
1 palp Sox ....................
I Mirror, metal ...

.25 05BATON’S Overseas Gum, assorted flavors, per box .25 
BATON’S Overseas Chocolate Bars, 6 bars to box.. .25

. .4 pkgs. for .15

à4 *••***• .25
approxi- 

spoils have not yet 
itisti have a battle- - 
niles to clean. The 
i proportions suffi- 
everely the Turkish

gO that those who are sending parcels to our soldiers and sailors 
overseas might select suitable articles as conveniently as pos- 
sible the Overseas Depot was established.

.25**>*••• • #•'• •*XLife Savers, assorted flavors. 
After-Dinner 

Mints, tin .10 
C h i clets, 

carton 
containing 
3 pkgs. .. .25

1 Cake Over
sea» Choco
late ....... .25

Dou-1V It is situated at the head of the Albert Street Stairway on the 
Second Floor, and here in the various cases you will see a huge 
array of the clothing and eatables, the luxuries and necessities of 
the soldier’s or sailor’s life—articles which will offer most helpful 

suggestions to those who are not quite certain what to send.

l pkg. , ,
blemint Gum .20m*

Atienby is evident. V 
f the Turkish right 
s to get behind the

Turkish (
38 of communication.
Its destruction as an 
orce. It must be al. 
rks, who are p 
sir forces in Mésopo- 
leavor to send up re- 
hey surely had, pre- 
siUty of attack. ■* The 
ish blow home,, how- 
theee reinforcement» 
sit liable to defeat in 

essential element in 
e next few" days may 
>ut question.
* *
Belgium consolidated 

isschèndaele Ridge on 
ring important high 
if Passchendaele Vil
la advance had driven 
aet ridge held by the 
iè Menin road. This ,■ * 
dened the base of this %,

I 3886 yard® to af depth 
er the Canadian euc- 
1 ries on a wide front 
■e on the new Cana- * j 
Canadians tenaciously 'S 
hardest bombardment ' f, 

British guns turned 
tew German front line 
atteries. After twelve 
ig the enemy gave up. 
e> to organize counter-

6 pkgs. Choco
late Baxs... .212*F:

$$.00 ■o drive the 1 SPECIALfl On this page are suggested parcels made up from lists that have been found most popular 
among the soldiers, the amount of transportation being given in each case. If you cannot come to 
the Store to make your purchase in person, mail the address and send the amount necessary, with 
any enclosures you care to make, and the Overseas Depot will return a receipted card, and take 
full charge of the parcel ; wrap it properly, sew it in burlap or box it, as needs be, and see to the 
shipping.

Portage
. ..$2Ü2

Including 
to France 
Including Postage 
to England.. .$5ÜS 
Includin'- Postage 
to Mediterranean 

..$$.74

I$1.50
Including Postage . 
to France ... $1.82 \ 
Including Postage c 
to England . .$1.08 g 
Including Postage a 
to Mediterranean S 
..............................$2.24 r

I
. s

I, W//.Mearer

: Is*

Mail orders should be addressed
to: «THE SHOPPING SERVICE B ox 6

ST. EATON OX..Box 5 X Tin Jam • • »• • • • • •<$$•••• • •
1 Christie’s Cake e#*»• ••»»•*•$#en « • >»•♦•«•«»$• ««««ve 
1 Tin Oxo Cubes # e «6>$««$$ik»)t»»«si' #25
H lb. Shelled Almonds ••*• «••#$«( t # »*$»$»i$»«4«m>

II AtTORONTO CANADA■1-lb. Tin Assorted Biscuits ..... 
1 Tin Spaghetti in Tomato Sauce 
1 Johnson’s Fluid Beef..
5 pkgs. Gong Soups ...

lb. Shelled Walnuts .
1 pkg. Week-End Chiclets ....

$ .37
.20•H .25
.25 .262 pkgs. Excelsior Dates 

1 Tin Assorted Biscuits 
l pkg. Assorted Gum . • .«V»
1 pkg. Overseas Chocolate.
2 pkgs. Maple

• se«( • | $et$Ps«>«h«6>»V$t« «57.25• see •"#••• e e • e #"# ##•#•####•#$
.25.33 • 

.. .25
.25$ a • e e •#’•»• e • e eàî••••••?

rm• #'• • e e « e.e • •
.26Sugar . . .1 1 pkg. Over

seas Choco
late ................... 25

3 Nut Bars . . .10

1 Tin Sar
dines .... ,26

6 pkgs. Gong 
Soups .

R 16HEÎT!-ul ■i
.26 y

$$.00ii ■ «
6 $2.00 Including Postage 

to France $3.64 c
Indudlng Postage 

to England $4.S2
■ Including Postage to 

$2.32

Including Postage to 
England ... $3.84

Including Postage to 
Mediterranean $2.98

i fcl France* * ■
o gradually checking 
e Austrians owing/to 
, positions, have to fall :
>f the Adige. British 

have come up. 
the Italian rearguard» 
iremenl. The progrès» | 
^coming slower, 
the lengthening ot his 

Rain® are falling and 
& mountain, stream» in- 
s. The*Voads are also j 
Lnd heavy. The enemy i 
to shove forward his 

s is using mostly moun- | 
light field pieces. The 

undergoing réorganisa- g 
ition of their alignment, 
rmainlng in Italy to di- 
s. The decision of the 
ir front from the Adrl- 
Sea has inspired con-

»nt H' Including Postage 
to MefHtorran- W«

•. $4.72.. ean . ,

mis

This I

Box 10
1 Bottle Horlick’s Malted Tablets ..v...j »w.ia«'™.$ .25 
1 Packet Foot Powder

' |e.

Box 9 .uwe * m

1 Cake of Soap.............
1 Triangular Bandage . 
1 Stick Shaving Soap
1 Tooth Brush...............
1 Tin of Insect Powder 
1 Shaver’s Friend. . .
1 Bandage.. ,..

$ .07 1 Cake Toilet Soap . . .05 
1 Shaver’s Friend . .

/I Stick Shaving Soap . . J5 
1 Tube Teco Tooth Paste .21 
1 Packet Formolid 

Throat Ease .....
1 Tin Zinc Ointment 
1 Tube Lice Ointment . . .16

.13 ’ .11

.15

.15

.10 . .11i-ag.
11 .10• ' «\
.04i

1 $ .75 $135OPS ENTER 
AND’S CAPITAL i

vv
Including Postage to 

France .. .. . .$ .99
Including- Postage to

England................87
Including Postage «g 

to Mediterranean 1.07 If

Including Postage to
France....................$1.40

Including Postage to
England .. . 1.61 
Including Postage 

to Meditemm-

psi i
r-.

Finnish |
rocîertmed in 
v®rnor Dismissedi

ii.*
0 's a

:ei^S1 \\__-,t SB m10.—Helsingfors, < 
d, has been entered i 
according ta a press |

K
War in Finlands^^

11.—To add to the | 
Kerenskiy government. 1 
ias been proclaimed in ^
the governor-general |
dace having been tax- | 
The diet has votedto | 
iroctorate. which will I 

in the province.. 3

ov. Oil |”î- JS&
:v'x: rr-n L78ean..IV

apamnda.

Box 11/
Has He Ah Electric 

Flashlight ?
'T. EATON DRUG CL*» Corrugated Boxes

And the Paper, Label®, seals and Card® to 
' Make the Parcels All Festive 

and Christmassy.
The big corrugated boxes, with gummed 

pr.per to fasten them:
Size 4% x S x 5% ...
Size 6% x 6% x 4%
Size 10 x 4% x 7%
Size 10% x 5% x 8% ..................10c

Tissue Paper for thé inside parcel 
20c per quire; green, 40c; red, 60c.
Crepe Paper Table Napkins, in polasetti 
and Santa Claus designs, for wrapping par- 
je.s, per dozen

Choose His Gloves 
from These Mirror, active service, metal .

With leather case................
Teco Tooth Paste ..........
Aluminum Soap Box .....
Toilet Soap .........................."1..
Tooth Brush ...............................
Shaving Brush ...........................
Adhesive Piaster, Zinc Oxide
Triangular Bandage.................
Talcum Powder .......................
Nail Brush ....................................
Formolid Throat Ease ....
Evans’ Throat Pastilles 
Shaving Soap (stick) ...
Lice Ointment,, per tube
..................... I...............................10c, per bottle 9$c
Shaver’s Friend ................................................ lie
1 Little Indian Vest Pocket Camera. $7.00

. 20c

.. Sc

. 26c
36c
Me’Tie Indispensable in Camp or Trench—And 

.Behold It Below, Priced From , 
50c to $1.70. \

For the man on construction or forestry 
work
a warm, knitted lining and high, close-fit
ting knitted wrist; a splendid glove for 
wear and warmth. Special value, 
per mir .....................................................

-A capital glove for officer or private — in 
superior quality tan capes^tiu, with prix 
sewn seams, gusset fingers, Bolton thumb 
and one dome fastener. They are lined 
with lamb's wool and priced at, per pair 
.................... .................. .. .................................... $3.00

15cwarm horsehide mitt, made with Sc .
15clo-.vor

Ï 25cPrice.
$1.00 fPocket Flashlights—in small nickel-plated 

cases, fitted with strong battery and lamp, 
the cases of metal, which will stand hard 
service, and take up small space in kit— 
many different sizes and styles, at 65c, 75c, 
$1.00, $1.20 and $1.70.
Tubular type, with lens and • reflector for
2- cell battery, nickel ends; steady contact.
Complete, ............................. .........................
3- Cell torch type flashlight, with black 
case, nickel end, sliding contact. Price 
 $1.00
Miners’ type flashlight, with large lens and 
reflector; black - fibre case. 2-cell type, 
$1.25; 3-ceU type ......................................... $1.50
Fountain pen type, in nickel finish .. 30c

Jr- 5c ..........  11c
3 for 26c5Diamonds on Credit

$1. $2. $3 Weekly j 
Write or caU for >9 

Catalogue. - \ 
JACOBS BROS.,

15 Toronto Arcade, | 
Opp. Temperance.

v 7cI5 21cSc
5 25c

.... lie
• *1°20CWhite,;wi

iiu&WeiiKMuei

Motor Gauntlets, suitable for aviators, 
transport drivers, despatch riders, etc.— 
strongly made in mitt or glove style from 
fine, black horsehide, with full prix seams, 
Bolton thumb, high stiff gusset cuff, with 
extension strap dome fastener at wrist. 
Price, per pair

Washable Peccary Hogskin Gauntlets, un
lined. Price per pair .. .. (V............. $,'>.00
Khaki Knitted Gloves, closely woven from 
fine yarn, with tight fitting high wrist. 
Price, per pair

2 Triangular Bandages ..
3 Bandages, assorted ...
1 Roll Adhesive Plaster 
1 Tin Talcum Powder ..
1 Tube Lice Ointment ...
1 Tube Burns' Ointment .......................l<
1 Shaver’s friend .............
i pkg. Absorbent Cotton 
1 Cake Carbolic Soap .

...$ .2675c 7c10 1 Package Films . 
Trench1 Candle ... .26. .21 Printed address labels for soldiers’ par

cels. Per package of 24 ............................ 5c
Waxed Paper for cakes, candy, etc. Per 
roll of 24 sheets...........................................
Ohrtstm: i Labels and Carda Packages of 
S and 10, per package
Christmas Seals, gummed (Santa heads, 
Christmas greetings, et<t). ^er package of

.16 v JEWELRY
> Pewn$Mjji. _________

......... 35c. 65c. 85c, $1.00, $1.35. $1.6#
English Tray Coin Purses.......................... .... • •.... ............... 35c. 50c, $6C, 750
Three-Fold Pocket Cases ............• ■ • • • • "
................................... 50c $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, #2.00
Drinking Cups ......................... 50c, 76c, $1,00
Money Belts (suede leather)..................#*

' —Main Floor—Centre.

DEPARTMENT.
Tobacco$5.00 5c.11

.10I .15 ...........10c
•JÏ $1.60

Including Postage to France.# 1.74 
Including Postage to England 1.80 
Including Postage to Mediter

ranean

Special—Pocket flashlight, with large 
huli’s-eye: imitation leather cover; nickel- 
plated ends. Special, each . 10c25. 60c 50c

I —Stationery Department, Main Floor.—Main Floor. —Basement.
1.95wr V «*!I, rguwiw A

JTOOmCt i»*D£U—“ ’ 
COSTS LESS BECAUSE IT* 5$
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We prepay shipping

$103)0 or ever to your 
est étatisa la Ontario and 
Eastern 
both Man Orders and City

ir-

Previncee

Save time, shop with a 
Transfer Card. Ask for a 
Transfer Card when yen 
make year first purchase; 
each purchase is then
adfied. , You pay total at
Pay-la Station, Basement.

In&rest at 51-2 Per Cent. Begins
■ 1

at Once
SUPPOSE YOU BUY a fifty-dollar Victory 
^ Bond. You pay down only five-dollars
on application, five dollars more on January 
2nd, ten dollars on February 1st, and ten dol
lars more on the 1 st of March, April and May, 
respectively. And yet on the 1st o| June you 
draw the full six month’s interest on the entire 
fifty-dollars—half a year’s interest at 5 1-2%.

With the bonds of other denominations— 
$100, $500, $1000 and $10,000 and
$ 100,000—the arrangement is the same—thfe 
first six months’ interest on the face value of
the bond.

Which is one point of practiced advantage 
worth noting as you turn over the timely ques
tion of investing money in

‘ \

The Great Victory Loan of the Canadian Government
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V ens, 226 Soudan avenue; Wm. R. 

Wright, 126 Collier street; Melville 
Lemon, 2421 Yonge street. Z 

Decision Deferred.
Ernest W. Mayree, 280 Grange ave

nue; George Cook, 60 Wright avenue;" 
Rupert M. Spelts, 1*8 Dowlinig avenue;
F. C. O’Leary, 8 Rowan-wood1 avenue;
G. Formica, 7 Beaver avenue; S. J. 
Lane, 116 Westmount avenue; Ivan 
Wilfred Httchins, 513 Keele street; 
Francis Henry Greemhill, 3 Calander 
street;
West King street; Rev. John A. E. 
Montgomery, 479 Delaware avenue; S. 
W. Starr, 605 Markham street; A. Cod- 
dlingtom, 290 Beverley street; W. C. 
Sproule, 247 Jarvis street; A. H. Davy, 
861 Lansdowne a venire; Ernest W. 
Mavey,
Potter, 642 Spadiina avenue; Fred Wm. 
Nugent, 662 Bast Gerrard street; The*. 
Carlton, 170 John street; Hugh R. 
Williams, 113 Springhurst avenue; J. 
V. Gunn, 378A Bathurst street; Cecil 
Winder, 758 Dupont street; Samuel 
Harris, 1 Main street; Harry Johns, 8 
Westmordlonti avenue; Hugh. J. Mc
Nulty, 63 Gloucester .street.

Conditional Exemption,
Stavro Ivanoff, 406 Bast King street 

(from oombbtamt service^inly) ; H. J. 
Ott, Canadian Laundry <• Co.; H. Wil
son, 150 Cumberland strOet; Anthony 
J. Clancy, 2411* Jarvis attest: (till phy
sically fit); Ken. S. Zink, 110 Univer
sity- avenue; Walter Phillips, 36 Alex
ander street (in navy); J. C. De la 
Rosa; H. Davis, 467 at. Clarens ave. 

Cases Appealed.
Frederick L. Clarke, 681 Bathurst 

street: Henry Ed Beeston, 91 Hockem 
avenue; Geo. F. Gibbs, 115 Hallam 
street; W.
Dudley Ma

I \ errport road; E. E. Stock, 199 Lamb 
D. Burton, lfeO Woodbine

iMANY THOUSANDS 
FAIL TO REPORT

avenue;
avenue; C. W. James, 1096 Duwlas 
street; J. T. Foley, 21 Margueretta 
sireet; W. R. Flett, 602 West Queen 
stlreetk Jam68 George GriJ,fin, lG8 
Howard avenue; William -H. gnl^lds, 

Leonard B.

* .m
Patriotism and Profit

:w ■ à
, ~x$I

£55 Broadview avenue;
Tack, 34 Do Graasl street; A. E. 
Cattle, 720 Ontario street; N- Wallace. 
88 Osslngton aveulie; W. J. Scott, 828 
College street.

Exemptions Granted, Claes C.
E, ft. Mills, 44 Howland avenue; 

Ernie Rinnie,2447 Dundas street; W. 
N. Dalton, 232 Jarvis street; G. Mc- 
Sweeney. 69 Erasdlfffe apartments;.
Henry Cashy. 656 West Queen street: 
Clarence Thomas Charlton, 170 John 
street; W. C- Bell, 71 Pauline ave.; 
R. 9. Rooks, 9 1-2 Millicent avenue; 
Willie Chadwick, 321 Rhodes avenue, 
assistant chemist; J. E. Joslin, 21 
Gamble avenue; J. P. Edmondson, 66 
Margueretta street; J. W. Butt, $23 
St John’s road; Earl Connell, 200 
Mavety street; G. F. R. Ryding, 53 
Pine Crest road; F. Vines, 112 Rock
well avenue; C. A. Begley, 500 flue- 

avenue; Fred Senlscal 
bee avenue; William rial 
lord avenue; Colin Turner,

Wilfrid Laurier

'
■

Last-Minute Rush at Postof
fice as Closing Hour 

Approaches.

Combine to make Victory Bonds the most important 
and attractive investment ever offered/'to Cana
dians.

'

Geo. Edward XJrawf-o-rd, 1873

j
1 i. it takes money to keep our boys at the front. That 

- is why a Victory Bond is a Patriotic Investment. The 
Bond carries 5%% interest. That is why it is a 
profitable_investment.
Every Canadian shouldput his spare cash into Vic
tory Bonds—-then berfow from the banks and keep 
on buying . ' ___^

* 1ELIGIBLES KNOWN Y
280 Grange avenue; Gordon

■ftI Sa'' Names of Many of These Have j 
Been Handed to Civil 

Police.
mi a-

m I tiVictory Bonds 1

The total registration under the new 
■ Military Slrvice Act up to midnight 

Saturday was estimated at 66,0W>, of 
which number 5890 have reported for 
rollttary duty. It was estimated that 
the total number who should have re
ported was 91,000, which means that 
so far 26,000 have tailed do report, 
and the question arisen whethej it 
will be safe tpr these to parade the 
street» today, that le, if they are un
able to show proofs tha tthey have ap
plied for exemption. It was under- 

| stood that many of the bug firms in 
i the olty notified the officials at the 

postoffice of their Intentions to pre- 
*j sent lists of exemption claims, hut 
ij nearly every one of them failed to do, 
E so. At the eleventh hour on Saturday 

there was a mad rush on the part of 
the eitgibks to obey the law, and three

with the

, 128 Boult- 
1, 26 Sand- 

45. Boon 
Preston

bee
#I

>Space donated to Victory 
Loan Committee by the 
manufacturers of
“HYDE PARK EGYPTIAN 

CIGARETTES”

C. Price-Green, who hair* been ap- 
pointed industrial commissioner for 
the Canadian Northern System, 
with headquarters at Toronto.

: :

avenue;
Clark. 67 Jaimeeon avenue; -William 

/Tirvit, 14 Grant street; Stanley Pul
ler, 2469 Yonge street; William Henry 
.Spence, 15? Rusholme road; A. Rogers, 
j 86 Argyle street; W- H. Paisley, 285 
Delaware avenue; Edward B- Ramioy, 
27 Heath street; Charles P. Foil, 100 
Walmsley boulevard; R. F. Telfer, 13 
First avenue;
Langley avenue;
Broadview .avenue; H. L. Southall, 693 
Broadview avenue; J. Regan, 78 Groe- 
venor street; William Cox, 50 Nanton 
avenue; J. Y. Husband, 38 Connaught 
avenue; Charles Ramage, 29 Joseph 
street; WilMato R. Chltty. 14 Gros- 

street; J. Reilly, 233 Brunswick 
(elase C2); Garnet Lea, 60

611
:

(.

son, 26 Vermont avenue; R. T. Bar
ron. 79 Ellsworth ave.; A- H. Davis,
11 Hambly avenue; Jas. Quarrington. 
50 Coxwell avenue; W. Allen, 16 
Woodbine avenue^JL Clayton, 150 As
cot avenue; N. F. Tucker, 59 Russett 
avenue; Wm. S. Donnelly, 204 Hal- 
latn street; Wjn- J. Boyd, 132 Garden 
avenue; H. ft, Thornton, 103 Grena
dier road; Ken. C. Waters, 84 Glou
cester street; Austin, C. Ross, 628 
Church street;, F. H. Mollard, 46 Al
bany avenue; Thomas Francis Desar - 
mia, 252 Dufferin street; H. Balme,
12 Deer Park Creacent; Albert E. 
Nicholson, 203 Jarvis street; Charles 
Sims, 11 Hazelwood avenue; W. E. 
W. Adam, 659 Shaw street;
Ghring, 317 Bartlett avenue; H. Le- 
claire, spinner, 262 Dufferin street; 
M. E. Mootrow, 33 Whitney avenue; 
Wilmot B. Hunt, 654 Manning ave-; 
H. E. Bland, 482 Markham etreet; G. 
H. F- Garnett,. 198 Mpntrose avenue, 
(category E); Jacob D. Pearlstein, 
413 Markham street (category 02, till 
called on); Ambrose Eugene Coreor- 
cin, 290 St. Clarens avenue; Alfred H. 
Davy, 861 Lansdowne avenue; H- A.

Wm.

a
$6

>
ifeG. M. Roberts, 110 

J. N. Boyd, 37*
Jv Perks, 49 Oak street; 

nsnaJl, 184 Simcoe street. 
Claim Withdrawn.

G. E. Burklay, 8 Yarmouth Gardens.

i ALD, JOSEPH GIBBONS 
Selected by the Greater Toronto Labor 
party as Its candidate in South York. Aid. 
Gibbons has not yet definitely decided 
whether he will contest the seat.

-*•

yDeliver or mail THE TORONTO MORNING WORLD to

the following address for
TWO, HUNDRED SOLDIERS 

RETURN TO TORONTO
:!

street, till November 14 lor re-exam
ination; W. French, 203 Van Home 
avenue (class 2); P. O’Connor, 154 
Naim avenue (class 2); F. (E. Robin
son, 141 Harrison etreet (until May 
10. 1918); W. G, Richards, clerk, class 
A, 610 Dovercourt road, until May 10, 
1918; R. C- Pratt. 78 Jameson avenue; 
till Class 2 is called; Norman K. Cor-: 
nish. 176 Galley avenue; Silas A. Mc- 
Kelvey. DS, 96 Gould street; A M. 
Campbell, 198 University avenue, vet
erinary course; John G- Benns, 6.12 
Manning avenue (three months); J. 
E. NiokMn, 195 Soudan avenue (one 
month).

months.
extra offices in connection 
centred postoffice were opened) to keep 

lfj up with tilie rush.
No Directions. Yet, 

Regarding the enforcement of the 
act, the provost marshal, Major 

Sinclair, stuitod on Saturday

venor
Greeted by Fifteen -Hundred People a« 

They Stepped From Train. -ii avenue
Silver Birch avenue; Arthur G. Glute- 
man, 28 Juniper avenue; A N. Gtir- 
nell, 53 Winnifred avenuie; H. 
Copleston, 9 Edgewood avenue; Thoa, 
McBride. 497 Salem avenue; G. D. 
Cameron, 380 1-3 Crawford street; J. 
M. Triller, 816 Palmerston avenue; 
John Williams, 329 Concord avenue; 
Ernest Lorn» Rooms, 247 St, Clarens 

Clair Husband, 8 
Harry Vernon 

avenue;

Name
!! *

J. E. Fifteen hundred citizens gathered at 
North Toronto station at 7.30 yesterday 
morning to welcome home a cc 
of 210 returned soldiers. Thé train 
bringing the war veterans drew in exact
ly on time. This caused disappointment 
to several hundred people Who arrived 
about S o’clock on the chance of the 
train being late. A guard of honor was 
furnished by the Central Ontario Regi
ment, C. F. F., from the Exhibition 
Camp. With brass band it escorted the 
war heroes to the Central Y. M. C. A., 
College street, Where an official wel
come was tendered in tiie spacious main 
rotunda, which was crowded to capacity 
with the soldiers’ relatives and friends.

W. K. George, of the military hospitals 
commission, presided. Canon (Major) 
Dixon conducted the devotional exeroiees 
opening the meeting of welcome. Mayor 
Church, on behalf of the citizens of To
ronto, and Hon. W. D. McPherson, ,K. 
C., of the Ontario. Government, on be
half of the province, expressed its pleas
ure in taking part in tihe welcome and 
the gratitude of the public for the mag
nificent sen-ices rendered by the Can
adian Expeditionary Force. The 
ments were excellent and were 
Sergt.-Major George Crighton, military 
secretary to the mayor.

Prominent among the 210 returned sol
diers was AVilllam Hawkins, the Toronto 
rifleman, who won the King’s prize by 
hit marksmanship at Blsley, and who yes
terday returned from his second war in 
which he was wounded in action.

After the reception at the Central 
Y M C. A. the war veterans were con
veyed to their homes in, motor cars fur
nished by the mayor, members of the 
city council, the city and by the Citizens’ 
Voluntary Aid Association.

■ E.
Address

R. M. D. or Street
Subscription rates are: For delivery by carrier in Toronto, |= 

Hamilton and Brantford, #5.00 per year—50c per itiontK,; Fdrl 
delivery by R. M. D. or to Postoffice, #4.00 per year—toe per | 
month. Address THE WORLD, Toronto.

B new 
Alex-
that he had not received any instruc
tions to assist In itfc etforoement, und 

! he also stated, that he did not Intend to 
i take any Steps in the matter until he 

heard either frfctn Ottawa or the head 
of MM military district. Just how 

the civil police will be In

ent
■p

y« • t • 9iv • 4* • eV> W
II

avenue: Orville 
Alglonqqln avenue;
(look, 168 Howard Park 
Ewart R. Mills. 41 Howland avenue.

Exemptions Grsnted, Clsse D. • Wanjess, 27 Laughton avenue;
Walter Lund, 722 Markham street; Millington, 51 Blackthorne avenue;

S A McKelvey, 96 Gould street. William Ross Cameron, 20 Ches-ley
Exemption Granted—Class E. avenue; H. MacGilllvray l34 Bath,

Edward Gibson, 33 Metcalfe street; gate avenue; Thos- H. Blarney Clark,
William Jackson, 191 Hamilton street; 67 Jameson avenue; Carl Anthony At- 
Alex- McLeay. 187 Sherboume street; kins Clark, 14 Springhurst aven,ue, 
jÀhn H. Smith, aged 26; Wm. S. Don- Geo. B. McMahon,. 30 Temple avenue; 
nelly 204 Hallam street; Joseph Jos. J. Cole, 508 Jones g.venue; J. C.
Woodward, 1096 Bathurst; A W. Moore, 256 Gerrard street east; Dan- 
Flnkle, 1522 West Queen street; R- lei Lafferty, 118 Hamilton street; C.
Cohen, 197 Dovercourt road; Atwell W. Hornby, 38 Jtainsforth road; W.
Fleming, jr„ 288 Russell Hill road; Greacer, 96 Barton avenue; Herscel 
Austen, Meredith, 125 Balmoral ave.; Alt, 595 Bathurst street.
Armand Millman, 27 Bast Front et.; Decisions Reserved.
James W- Frost. 2363 Yonge street; j. Hunt, 102 Strachan avenue; E- G.
Wilfred G. Sinclair, 48 Davenport; r. Clarke, 135 Tyndall avenue; H. E.
John P. Holden, 48 Davenport road; Proctor, 915 Lausdowne avenue;. J.
H. S. Sutherland, 24 Oriole gardens; Stewart, 92 Glenlake avenue; E. Wal-
G. C- Hutchings, Central Y.M.C.A-; ton, 642 St. Clarens avenue; Frank W.
Thos. G. Manley, 108 St Vincent Mosey, 10 Rusho'.me -road; H. Shep- 
street; W. E, Chambers, IS Dean st.; herd, 152 Earlacourt avenue; F- H.
Chas- J. Brooks, 701 Excelsior Life Greenhlde, 3 C^andar street; B. Breg- 
Butiding; Albert E. Bolton, 42 Ohk man, 'Manning 'avenue; J. H. Peer, 
street; A. B- Stark, 15 Wilton cres- 1188 College street; P- L. Carpenter, 
cent; W. A Jennings, 110 Logan ave.; 322 West 107th street, .New York; F.
H. G. Reading, 487 Eastern avenue; j. Reddall, 423 West Queen street;
J. A. Forrest, 33 Langley avenue; S- Arch. F. Gilmq.ur, 65 De G rassi st.; JEWS ^UPPORT ALLIES.
Morley, 90a Hogarth avenue; T- F. M. J. Ellàrd, 334 Wes(;Dun"âas street; — "__"White, 191 Langley . ayenue; J. H. C. G. Walker, 190 <*sWfbrM street; XV- m^w^°^ki,M°VjewishRôriran1wtioos ?n
Peer, 38 Langley avefitie; È- W. L. G. Clratefoird' StreetA. ty,e United state* at thé annual meeting
Martin, 140 Simpson, avenue; E. W- H- Wilkie,;32 Shaw street; E^G. Me- of t^e Am<Tlca.n Jewish committee here
Pearson, Central Y.M.C.A.; 9. G. Làùghltn, 7 5 Dbrvalv Mai ; Wm. In . today adopted resolutions pledging them-
Jones, 1088 Dasington avenue; F- «L. McCullough; 628 Tfitiiah toad; Wm. G. selves to moke every sacrifice to aid
Brown, 52 Benson street; A. Mathe- McLean, T88 Pacific Avenue1; J. OW- America and the allies in the war.

j
active ...
rounding up the negligent remains to.
bo seen, but already a list et the Exemptions Grante'd, Claes A. 
nampe of the eligible young men who, william D. Cornwall, 369 Wellesley 
it is believed, intend to attempt to street (six nmonths); Samuel Godfrey, 
avoid service, has been handed over 3^7 Spa dîna, avenue; À. P. Townley, 16 

pi by Glyn Osier, the Ontario registrar, ;south drive; E. Porker, 11 Arundel 
to the local police. ' avenue; H. A. Muir, 917 Logan ave.;

The tfotail who applied at the thirty j Cohen 41 wm^m street; Israel 
tribunals for tihe tiluree days ending Wineiberg, 39 Lippincott street; 
Saturday was 1197, of which number Frank K. Snell| 2ll Bathurst street; 
exemptions were granted Ito 788. IMS 8 stork, 28 Edward street; A. Schaf- 
includes temporary and conditional e^- jer 751 Augusta avenue; J. M. Pol- 
emptions and also the claseee A, B. v. 355 Delaware avenue; G.
D and E» Tha tribunal .totals for the yibbs, us Hallam etreet; George 
three days ore as follows: . Hope, 43 Clinton street: Alfred Hav-

Tbure. Frl- sat. ernmn 1027 Dufferin street; W. A.
on Reid, 17 Montrose avenue (class F);

I* A. B. Gilverson, 21 Roxboro drive: S. 
oc Wain, 15 Cameron place; Alex. Me

sa i«> -in Kee, 11 Liption avenue; P. Cadieux, 5
01 eë 71 Chester avenue; Harry Sydenham
21 68 74 Harvey, aged 85, 410 Dovercourt road;

A- McG. Campbell, 198 University 
avenue; W. B. Grombie, 58 Hampton 
Court apartments.

Exemptions Granted, Class B. 
Jackson V. Gunn, 378A Markham 

street1, W. S. Jones, A. E. Ames Com
pany; Walter Harvey, 176 Jarvis st.; 
George Thotnley, 141 Gorevale ave.; 
G. Gooch" 41 Salem avenue; J, F. 
Waÿ, 841 East Gerrard street; B. 
Stamford, 418 St. Clarens avenue, 
category B; W. Stewart, 887 La’r.s- 
dowrve avenue; C. E. St,fley, 2019 Dav-

I

:: SINN FEIN PLOT 
ANOTHER RISING

gT PmNews From;
:
F yThe 01

PARTIES I*
AGImportant Letters Taken By 

U. S. Police Reveal 
Rebel Plans.

arrange- 
made byi ;. ::A4:i Geo. w. Allan 

Standard-b 
tlon i]

At the annuar nfe- 
Branch" Ratepayers’ 
officers for the ensu 
ected. The flnaricea: S|yhe a 
were reported ti.' being in ! 
condition. .

In order to raise funds for 
mas tree and presents for . 
and children of Toronto soldiers e 
seas, the Sportsmen’s Patriotic 
soclation will take up collections it 
various Toronto theatres during 
week.

Exemptions refused.... 60 
Temporary exemptions. *-
Con. exemptions ...........106
Granted Class A

Xu 1\ \
i' Winnipeg, ] 

murmur of flii 
ment forces.!: 
convention atl 
night selected 
as their cand 
federal electio 
to both the C

< - ■ B MYSTERIOUS LEADER Ait-
c

86
E ...........  28 74 90

77 64
■ 4 11 Seanfear Is Name Applied to 

Head of Organi
zation.

Decisions reserved ...115
Cases appealed ..............—
Cases withdrawn ..........—

p

4
I

............382 385 430
.... 1197

ii I

1wm.It m
' i ' Efci 1

Totals ....
Total for three days ....

-1 • It will be seen from this that Sat
urday was busier than the ■ previous 
two days. Following is a list of those 
who appeared before the tribunals on 

" the-last day of the-week:
Exemption Refused.

Louis Budd. 560 Ontario street; G. 
K. Sutherland, Steam Rad. Co.; An
drew Morrow, 651 Eaari Dundas street. 
Mark Rice (given until January '31, 
1918, to settle affairs); William Bur
nett, 167 Dupont street (class A); 
Fred. Van Home, 28 Sarnia avenue; 
J. A. Webb. 1 Classic avenue; B. Ca-

E. H-

: rt mGENERAL eociation, the 
ans and Mrs, ] 
R, F. McWlll 
largo number 
pledged suppo 
who moved t 
candidate, sa 
forces against 
government i 
not be won 1 
off their coati 

Sir Hugh 3< 
that those wl 

' was going to 
there had b< 
were living-in

SIR WILI
' Ottawa, N 
laurier return 
troim Quebec, 
tipening speed 
will probably 
Montreal with 
other week, t< 
Ottawa and p 
rtipeg. It le i 

I go farther we

UNIONIt

j Regina, Ni 
i Conajrvatlve 
Qu’Appelle fi

elded that no 
necessary in. 
lavt Thomipe 
field and Lieu 
eervative can 
and was su.ppr 
Reclamation is

:' :
New York, Nov. 11.-—Details Of the 

plans of Sinn Fein leaders for the 
insurrection in Ireland which culmin
ated in the Easter Monday riots, of 
last year, together with informatron 
relative to the landing on the Irish 
coast of Sir Roger Casement, were 
recounted, in a communication fount. 
In the pofcs
Mellowes, Irish revolutionist, arrested 
here several weeks ago, and made pub
lic today by William J. Flynn, chiei 
of the United States secret service.

At the same time, Flynn gave out 
copies of an artfully worded letter 
which Thomas Welsh, a British sub
ject, attempted to destroy when taken 
into custody by federal authorities on 
the arrival of a steamship here last 
Sunday.

The two communications, secret ser. 
vice agents say, have furnished much 
information of value in their investi
gation of the ramifications of Sinn 
Fein operations in the United -States.'

Mellowes, said to have been com
mander of a considerable fonce of 
revolutionaries during the Dublin 
riots, is at liberty under 37600 bail, 
charged with Obtaining by fraud a 
seaman’s passport on which, it is 
claimed he intended shipping on 
an England-bound vessel in order to 
assist in another Irish rebellion.

That another uprising was planned 
for a time not far distant is indicated-, 
authorities believe, by a closing state
ment in the unaddressed letter found 
in Welsh’s possession. In urging die. 
cretion in the wording of communica
tions presumably from Sinn Fein 
agents, In the United States to the 
leaders of the movement In Ireland, 
this letter said:

The death occurerd Saturday morn) 
ing at his Markdale home of Hon. T.Æ 
Sproule, M.D., of the Canadian sense 
formerly speaker of the house of wjjS 
mons and formerly grand master (| 
the Loyal Orange Lodge of Ontario,:J| 
his 76th year.

H. S. Arkell has been appoint* 
Dominion live stock commissioner, I 
succession to the late John Bright 

The Montreal labor unions are con 
sidering means of inducing Food Con 
troller Hanna to reverse his declslo: 
not to interfere with the present Mg! 
prices of milk. ».

The executive council of the Amer 
lean Federation of Labor met on Sal 
urday at Buffalo to take final actio 
on the annual report which will to 
submitted to the delegates attendin 
the 87th annual convention today.

As a result of the outbreak of small 
pox at Fredericton, N.B., the provlncil 
board of health-has forbidden all put 
lie meetings in the infected distrloi 
-and churches, schools and all places 1 
amusements have been closed. * 

Fire In the business section of NS 
Rochelle," N.Y., early on Saturday, di 
stroyed five houses and damaged tt 
others, and caused damage estlnwi 
at 3250.000. __ _

I $ >~

ession of “General” Liam

What Would It Be Worth to You 
To Be Free ot Indigestion

Il 1vi 1I I ;li a8 lx ;

■ 1 94 St- George street;
Rout. 283 Blackthorne avenue; Geo- 
Alex. Gretg, 17 Vine street, class A;
C. Devine, 1820 Lansdowne avenue; 
Roy Megill, 16 Foxky street; Henry 
Gouts. 12S3rturon -street; Lionel 
Kelly. 102 BelleWe - avenue; Roy D. 
Kendrick, 804?|Maûùtnf avenue; W. L. 
Dawley. 65 Hayter street; A. H. Wil
liams, 253 Paipe avenue; Jos- Knox, 
263 Pape avenue; A. Leigigett, 37 Cecil 
street; Frederick L. Clarke, 681 Bath
urst; Henry E. Beeston, 91 Hocken 
aivenue; Roy McCauley, 106 Gould 
fairest ; I. E. Kennedy, Yonge street: 
Vernon C. Moynes, 811 Traders Bank 
Building, Arthur Bellinger, 882 West 
Bloor street, W. H. Halloran, 65 Yonge 
street; J. A. Bourne, 266 Palmerston 
avenue; Arthur Brllliniger, 882 West 
iBloor street; F. T. Lawrenson, 217 
Avenue road; J. G Joyce, 306 Wlth- 

aivenue; Dudley Marshall.
Simcoe street; W. J- Sewell. 105 Spa- 
dina avenue, J. W. RusSell, 102 

1 Marchmont road; H. C. Allen, 3253 
Dundas street; Stanley Lane, 626 
Kingston road; William Mason, To
ronto Hunt -Club; Wm. J. Ryan, 52 
Chatham mvonu#; Thoa. Gunn, 11 Mt. 
Allan avenue; J- J. Cooper, 75 Bran- 

^ don avenue; John Mackintosh, 172 
^^Gamble avenue ; Merrill H, Holden. 

■Central Y. M. C. A,
Temporary Exemptions.

I. G. Cnulson, 12 Hampton Court 
Mansions. Avenue read (until June); 
Earle Moore Trow, S3 Whitney arv- 
enue (until Claims 2 is called); W. D. 
Cornwall. 369 Wellesley street; Albert 
H. Wilkie, 323 Shaw street, until Feb
ruary 10, 1918; John J. Buchanan, 1 
First avenue, until January 10, 1918; 
John Reilly. 233 Brunswick avenue;

_ Andrew Kelly, 6211.4 Bathurst street; 
C. F. Hill. 18 Willard avenue, until 
Class 2 is called;, F. MdClure, 48 Ab
bott avenue, until class 2 to called- 
|H. C- V. Brooks, 235 Doveryourt 
road, until February 1; J. J, Cooper, 
71 Brandon avenue, class 2; Geo. 
'."Sough, gardener, 10 Sibley 
enue, six months; Rupert Speirs, 1-19' 
Dowling avenue (until May 10, 1918); 
Edward George Clarke,, 185 Tyndall 

(until January IO, 1918); L. 
6. Pockctt, 90 Langley avenue (until 
February 1» 1918); Archibald F, Gil
more. 65 De Grasei street (tor three 
months); <3. F. Halbert. 186 Mutual 
street, until May 1 to complete veter- 
lnmy coursa; H. N. Howell, 248 Jarvis 
street, until May 1 to complete veter
inary coume; David C. Main, 1187 
Dovercourt road (May 8, 1918); Earle 
W. Hewlett, 1156 Dovercourt rood 
(six months); F. McFarland. 195 Lds- 
gar street (until February 10. 1918); 
O. S. Knotting, 47? Spadlna avenue 
(May 1, 1918); H. 
manly boulevard 
1918); R- C. Pratt, 
enue,
Fleur & Cereal Co. 
das» 2; J- I* Bull!van»» 
road (six weeks); R. H.
Beverley street (until June. 191B); 
Stanley Reymera 46 O’Hara avenue 
(two months to make arrangements) ; 
yincent McMullen, 656. East Dundas

-
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But what would it be worth to 
you to be free of all this trouble, 
to feel again the old energy and 
vigor, and to enjoy healthful 
living?

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
are not offered to you as an ex
periment. There is no question 
as to what they will do by way 
of awakening the action of the 
liver, kidneys and bowels, and 
removing the cause of indigestion 
and kindred ills.

Their curative powers have 
been proven in hundreds of thou
sands of cases, until they are es
tablished in the great majority of 
homes as the one family medicine 
which is indispensable.

It is for you to apply this treat
ment in your own case. It will 
only cost you a quarter to make 
the test, and we do not hesitate to 
predict that the results will sur
prise and delight yon.

KDIG-ESTÏON becomes a
habit to a certain extent.
Many of the conditions under 

which we live are artificial We 
eat too much, take too little nat
ural exercise, and have too much 
worry and anxiety. The diges
tive system does not get a chance.

The liver is usually first to get 
out of kilter, then the bowels be
come constipated, and the wholef 
prbeess of digestion is disoigan- 
i*ed. Instead of being properly 
digested, the food ferments and 
causes sour stomach, belching of 
wind, pressure of gas about the 
heart, suffocating feelings, and 
fainting spells.

Headaches, pains in the limbs 
and back, tired, depressed feel
ings, irritability and discourage-* 
ment are other symptoms.

Ÿou may have tried stomach 
medicines and aids to digestion 
until yen/ have given up in ; 
despair. x

And Rid of the Poisons 
Whiçh Cause Pain, 

Tired. Feelings?

li I: . ’ I

-

possible to run guns on a huge 
and arm every man to Ireland, to* 
writer continues. ’T am fully CWL, 
vinced that the war ending and. Mj 
promised home rule bill noit fortnedtu" 
lngi- the ranks of the volunteers w<mp 
be largely augmented. I would 
reckon on having 30,000 reliable anil 
dependable men. x

“I believe it would have been mws 
wiser to wait for some issues

Game Toe (High for Risks. would justify our cause to :the w
"The game is so high and there is 0f people, who were certainly n 

too much at stake to take any risks, hostile when the insurrection 
and you must use extreme caution out and remained hostile until tne « 
when writing. Always refer in future cutkm of the leaders.” 
to the seanfear as $ do and if pos
sible do not mention his name at ail.’’

The word “seanfear’’ recurs a num
ber of times in the communication, 
which was of considerable length, and 
written in a smooth, regular hand.

Thru study of the communication, 
federal authorities believe that the 
person designated as “seanfear" is the 
director of all Sinn Fein operations.
Tho unsigned, the wording ot the let
ter, they believe, shows it was written 
■by a subaltern of “seanfear,’’ who 
might be termed the "secretary of 
state’’ of the Sinn Fein organization.

Welsh is in the Tombs in default 
of 22600 bail, charged with violating 
the Trading With the Enemy Act.

■In requesting that "some brooches" 
be purchased with money which be 
was sending, the author of the Welsh 
letter wrote:

"The woman’s society wants to know 
if It would be possible to have a sup
ply sent out here. Thev will guaran
tee a eale of 100 -pounds. Any profits 
from the sale will be handed over 
to the arms fund."

The communication: found in Mel
lowes' possession is said to constitute 
the first authentic narrative by a par
ticipant in the rebellion of events lead
ing up to the Dublin rioting.

Supported by Enemy.
The author of the communication 

expresses the belief that in view of 
agreement with Germany that, if 
cobrse of the war allowed lit, Ger

many would set up an independent 
Ireland, 4t would have been advisable 
to have waited until the end ot the 
war. it necessary, to bring about such

V M
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Operation Avoided
Mrs. Annie Watkins, Glace Bay, New 

Harbor, N.S., writes : “I think it is time 
tor me to give my experience with your 
wonderful Kidney-Liver Pills. Foreeven 
months I suffered with what the doctor 
called indigestion, but whatever it was,
I suffered terribly. The pain would start 
under my left shoulder and pass down 
my side until It reached the pit of my 
stomach. It Just seemed as if the flesh 
were being torn from the bone. At time» 
I need to go without food from one 
morning until the next. I had no en
ergy left for work at all. At last our 
doctor sent me to the hospital for a 
month. Fer four days and nights I never 
broke my‘ fast except for a drink of 
water. After four weeks' treatment 
there I returned home, and was back 
only four days when the pain came back 
wore# than ever. Then I was toldvl 
would havq to undergo an operation, b« 
$ would not consent to that. At last_I 
read about Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pille and stertdd to take them. At first I 
I did not notice much difference, but still' 
I kept on using them, and by the time 
four boxes were used I was perfectly well 
again. That was In 1914, so you see I 
can safely say that I wag cured. I shall 
always be grateful to Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills, as they did more for me 
than four doctors."

Ngrain GROWERS SEEK
labor conscription

Regina, Nov. 10.—Grain Growers’ 
soclation district conventions were

week at Viceroy, Estevan «n« 
Shaunavon. At- Estevan a resdutiouw?» 
pawed asking that a labor controUsr W 
appointed to supply netoaoary «*•(- 
formers, to the discussion It wss sfo^ 
ed that all idle men should be 
off the streets and made to go It*
If it was fair to draft nvenforth 
it was also fair to draft them to pro
duce food which ie “ i^fL^dtrouatiwI
as reinforcements. Hwted
took place regarding tuerai canm^»g

COLLEGE IN DIFFICULTIES.

1 :

AS-

I this!■!

:

Vaiv-

V
avenue/ 1 New York Nov. 11.—With more thos 

85 per cent,’of Ha student» enUstsd*B 
service In the war and Its UjcoM gm*. 
ly reduced, Kto<e CoUege Windsor. p 
the oldest In the Donfinion, may 
to doee its doom unleee lt »
nantie! assistance, Rev. Dr. T.
Boyle, president of the college, 
in a sermon here , £uy toiÜK
Church. He appraled eepecW^ ” thl 
large number of Canadiane living 
uafted States to save the colMge-^ jDr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills Ti

CO
TINVITED TO ENGLAND.

Winnipeg. Nov. 10.—Mrs. tSa
Clung has just received a ttiegra» „ 
Great Britain asking that she 
England for the first two menu*» ^ 
veaTto assist in the Prohibition 
paign under the p.uap'ces ofthe 
Prohibition Society of ke bdFeen today Mrs. McClung saldeW T 
not- yet decided she would .,

, invitation.

V. Ellis, SO Nor- 
(until April 30, 

73 Jameson ov- 
secrwtaï-y-trgasurer Canadian 

Reserved for 
408 (Roxton 
Baker. 816

G
Gan

the GOne pill » dose, toe » box, 5 for $f.00, at all dealers, or Edmaason, Bates A Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Do not be talked into accepting a substitute. Imitations only disappoint

I
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SAM CHARTERS 
WAS ENDORSE MURRAY-KAY. limited Tg

WifrmroiMlUinrf-' MURRAY STORE 17-31 KING ST. E. H KAY STORE 36-3* KING «T Vf ------LÎtU jnpHE good name of all 
* Goodyear products 

is well upheld by Good
year Industrial Hose— 
steamy pneumatic tool 
air drill, water, fire, suc
tion, etc.

Peel County Union Meeting 
Accepts Him as Can

didate.

(portant 
V Cana-

Just to Give Zest to Today*s Business
We’ll Feature a Wonderful Sale of Women’s Suits. That 

nt. The 
it is a

/OBJECTS TO RESIGN h___

at $10.50BA Calls Mhen Who Are Planning 
Campaign Against Him 

v “Slackers.”

?ito Vle
nd keep

Now to get this week off with a good swing—to start bright and early this morning with a buzz of activity— 
to show conclusively that there's nothing in the old “Blue Monday” notion—and we’re going to do it!

Z\

ds »V3
Special to The Toronto World.

Brampton, Nov. 11.—(Between four 
and five hundred people met in the 
armories at Brampton bn Saturday 
aftcrnon to attend a union meeting 
:<fficiially Ignored by the Liberals of 
the Peel constituency. J. E. Maytoee 
of Port Crodit was chairman, and the 
first speaker called was Sam Char
ters. who was introduced as a union
ist. Mr. Charters said the introduc
tion was correct, and explained the 
reason for his accepting the nomina
tion and resigning the position of 
registrar for the county.

From the time he was nominated, 
be said, he had been the union can
didate. Mr. Charters read the pledge 
he had accepted, and that of Benja
min Fetch, the recent Liberal candi
date who resigned his nomination, and 
in which Mr* Petch said the party op
posed to conscription would be suc
cessful. _ T

Mr. Charters' reviewed the Peel 
County political situation up to Oc
tober 29, and explained 
tiens which had been undertaken by 

! the Liberal association and the effort 
to secure a candidate.

“The procedure in suggesting that 
I resign because Ben Petch had re
signed was thé most contemptible 
procedure I over knew.’’ said Mr. 
Charters.

This is How:
We’ve planned one of the most striking Sales of Women’s Suits that the history of 
the Cloaks and| Suit Section has known. There will be three groups of models, and 
in each case the values will be quite wonderful.

/

Goodyear manufactures a 
special hose for every in
dustrial need. The nearest 
Goodyear branch will gladly 
submit samples and give 
you full ihformation.

The First Group Will Be on Sale at $10.50 
Th&Regular Prices $22.50 to $25.00

These are smart new models, one and all, none of them have been in the department 
more than a week. They’re smartly made of heavy black poplin, navy serge, black 
cheviot serge, navy cheviot serge, small checks, navy gabardine, brown gabardine, 
grev tweed, and so on. These are warm winter sorts, the workmanship of excellent 
quality. They were made to sell at $22.50 and $25.00. We bought the lot at a spe
cial price——out they’ll go today. On sale at opening hour, each a wonder
ful bargain at...........  .... .............................................................

%
■&

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber 
Co. of"Canada, Limited

WORLD to Branches — Halifax, St. John, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Tordnto, 
Hamilton, London, Winnipeg, 
Regina, Calgary, Edmonton, 
Vancouver. Service Stocks in 
smaller cities.

Î $10.50I
x

------------- GROUP TWO-----------~
Very Smart Suits at $20.00

Regularly $27.50 and $37.50

•\1----------- GRÇUP THREE:------- -----
Beautiful French Model Suits
at $35.00— Worth Up to $100.00

k.
#

)I
the neg’otia-.................. ...

GOODYEAR
INDUSTRIAL HOSE

Many of them are furjtrdmmed—for instance, 
there are Black and Navy Whipcord Suita with 
smart collars trimmed with bands of beaver; 
also cheviot serges in brown, or navy with 
beaver bands; others in navy, brown or black 
gabardine have çollafrs trimmed with beayer 
seal plush; a black gabardine has trimming of 
seal plush, and there are some smart navy and 
tan Checks In lovely velours, as well as a 
number of plain-tailored models In navy or 
black whipcord bound with silk braid. These 

$27.50 to $37.50 suits, all new, all well made 
on the smartest lines. They're warm winter 
weight and the size range is good Jo/) /)/) 
Today’s price for each.................. .— •p&V.W

Misses’ Serge 
Dresses

To say that these French Model Suite are worth 
as much again is putting it Ynildly, so you'll 
agree when we tell you that models of Paquin, 
Jenny, Cheruit, Gabrielle Chgjjel, Jeanne Lanvin 
and other famous couturiers are included. 
There’s a check velours model by Paquin with 
moleskin collar; a. reindeer velours model by 
Jeanne Lanvin, with suede collar in the same 
modish shade; a heather mixture wool Jersey 
cloth model by Gabrielle Chanel, with beaver 
collar and cuffs; a Burgundy velours of 
Cheruit; a reihdeer velours, seal-trimmed, by 
Jennÿ. These and other Parisian models will 
be on sale today, 
of its real value

>»

er in Toronto, 
r month. For 
year—40c per v

f \
Calls Them Slackers.

Mr- Charters referred to the 
who had attempted to plan the cam
paign against him as “dirty slack
ers.” and tolrl of having his own two 

1 sons at the front, amid loud applause- 
■He stated his willingness to 
down if the Conservatives requested 
him to do so. There was a disposi
tion working to place a candidate in 
the field who would not be strong, 
then the Liberals would, bring out 
Mr. Petch and that gentleman would 
support /Sir Wilfrid Laurier. “The 
Liberals are endeavoring to play poli
tics,” he said

Three cheers, and the singing of 
“We'll Never Let the Old Flag Fall” 

Saskatoon, Nov. 10. At North followed Mr. Charters’ remarks. 
Batitlaford Thursday, Charles Long, a At this point Chairman Maybee anx 
Liberal, was nominated as the union- nounced that this was a win-the-war
1st candidate. J. W. Millar, who re- co^'J,nt‘onr'> _ _

„ T ____. . Rev. a. P. Duncan, Port Credit, said
ceived the Liberal nomination some he was a conscrlptionist Liberal. “I 
tune ago, also claims to be the union- do not think this is a union conven- 
ist candidate. Both parties have taken tion,” he said. He asked if there was 
slepa. to lay the situation in this con- not some way to Hold a real union
etituency before the premier in order- convention for the purpose of avoid-
to have the official camelote selected. Ing a contest. He has lost a son at

A convention has been called for the front and has two others on ac-
Wilklie on Nov. T«- for Battleforflv A.' ttvo service,' and said: "It would, be 
Clnunpagne, the former member, and the greatest calamity if Sir Wilfrid 
his supporters are not satisfied with was returned to power.” 
the arrangement and have called an- Manning Doherty said Hfe appreci- 
other unionist convention at Battleford ated the idea that a convention of 
on Nov. 12. There is strong Liberal bpth parties should be held, but in his 
opposition to Mr. Champagne. opinion everything that could be done

In Mackenzie' the Liberal candidate, bad been done. He /said there 
nominated two years ago, George W. more jockeying going on now 
MacPhee, of Yorkton, declines to re- there had been at any other time.
■sign the Liberal nomination, but de- Jockeying fen? Position,
sires to secure the unionist nomlna- Edward Bums, 1 Pdrt. Credit,
tion. The seat is to be Liberal. The that if care was not taken the Liber- 
presidents of the Liberal and Cor.ser- a Is would Jockey until they got poel- 
vmive Associations (have called a tion, and moved a resolution strongly 
convention for Canora Monday, Nov. endorsing Mr Charters as the union 
12, when a unionist candidate will be win-the-war candidate. This was sec- 
selected, who Us likely not to be Mr. ended by A. McCabe, Albion- 
MacPhee. Mr. MacPhee will probably In speaking to the motion, J. J. Foy 
be named at another convention held said he believed the meeting was re- 
at Caniora on Nov. 15, the date set by presentative of the union Liberals 
■the provincial unionist committee. and union Conservatives, and ' that 

Dr. Neeley, the ex-member, and Col. the other kind did not matter. He 
Lang are candidates for- the unionist supported the candidature of Mr. 
nomination éh Humbcldt, where a Charters. _ 
unionist convention will he held on Thomas Blake, Port Credit,
Nov. 15. A new candidate has put in spoke front his piaoe in tihe audience, 
an appearance, the Wadena district took exception to the statements of 
having put forward the claims of the previous speaker. He said that 
Major J. C. Dcbalinhand, now in mill the Conservatives dealt fairly 
France, whb has bebn woumtod. at the with the Liberal executive he would 
front Major Debalinhard has cabled vote against Mr. Charters, to whom he 
his willingness to run. appealed to resign- n He said there

Kindersley is to return a ConssrVa- was danger that union government 
tive unionist, and Dr. E. T. Myers of would not be elected. No reply was 
Rosetown is said to be sure of the given this suggestion, and the reeo- 
nomination. lotion of Peel electors—not Conservai

The first sign of a Laurier Liberal lives or Liberals—endorsing the can- 
convention in northern Saskatchewan dictature of 'Mr. Charters, was carried 
is $.ie announcement that on Nov. 15 almost unanimously. The meeting 
the Liberals of Humboldt conrfti- broke up Immediately after the sing- 
tuency will • nominate a Laurier man. ing of the National Anthem.
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POLITICAL NEWS are

From 
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step
each at a shadow g qq

PARTIES IN WINNIPEG !
AGREE ON CANDIDATE

UNIONIST DIVISIONS
MARK SASKATCHEWAN

Ak

Geo. W. Allan is Chosen as Fusionist 
Standard-bearer at Big Conven

tion in South Riding.

Many Aspiring Candidates Refuse to 
Withdraw From Field.leeting of the Long 

<’ Association the 
suing year were el- 
s of the association 
being in first-clase

Prices $12.50 to $25.00
These are dresses that will give 
endtéss comfort during the whole 
winter
siflartness with practicability in a 
manner that is most satisfactory.
We mention specially Misses’ Serge 
Dresses from $1250 to $2550, and de
scribe a model, at each price.

~\At $1250 — Navy Serge Drees, box
-'pleated front yoke, loosely betted, with 

pretty embroidery on the belt, a white 
serge collar giving a pretty finish.

At $15.00 — Navy Serge Coat Dress,
buttoning all the way down the front, 
finished with one of the new long 
collars in maize satin.

At $18.75—Burgundy Serge Dress, the
outstanding pockets, belt and collar 
prettily embroidered, oval buttons in 
smoked peart being used for further 
trimming. *'

At $25.00—Navy Serge Dress, with 
outstanding pockets, trimmed with 
rows of tiny steel buttons and smart 
embroidery in black rope silk.

V
I I Winnipeg, Nov. 9. — Without a 

I murmur of dissent the unirift govern- 
E ment forces -in South Winnipeg, at a 
! convention attended by about 6Q0, to- 
I night selected Geo. W. Allan, K.C.,

I I as their candidate at the impending 
I b federal election. Speakers belonging 
I L to both the Conservative and Liberal 
a j parties, the Great War Veterans’ As- 
i I sociation, the Army and Navy Veter- 

erd Saturday môfnsÿW ana and Mrs. Lipsett Skinner and Mrs,
e home of Hon. T. 81" 9Bf R. F. McWilliams, on behalf of the 
Lhe Canadian senatH, ' large number of women present,
of the house of com- pledged support. Hon. A. B. Hudson,
ly grand master of who moved that Mr. Allan be the
Lodge of Ontario, in candidate, said there were’ great

forcea against the success of the union 
i government and the election could
! , not be won unless the electors took
t, off their coats and went to work.
: ■ Sir Hugh John Macdonald rejmarked 
t that those who thought this election
| ' was going to be a walk over since
I there had been union government
I were living in a fool’s paradise.

SIR WILFRID AT OTTAWA.

Ottawa,
[lAurier returned to Ottawa last night 
■front Quebec, where he made his 
b, ning speech in the campaign. fie 
JviU probably make another speech in 
£ Montreal within the course of 

1 other week, to be followed by one in 
Ottawa and possibly another in Win
nipeg. It is improbable that he will 

■jgo further wesit than Winnipeg.

UNIONIST ACCLAMATION.

Regina, Nov. 10. — Liberal 
Conservative
Qu’Appelle federal tiding 
Broadview yesterday and it was de
cided that no unionist convention was 

: necessary' in view of the fact that 
I kevt Thamrtron, ex-M.P.. was in the 
| field and Lieut-Col. A. B. Gillis. Con

servative candidate, had withdrawn 
and was supporting Mr. Thompson. An 

. acclamation is considered probable.

>v

i funds for a Christ- 
sents for the wives 
xronto soldiers over- 
nen’s Patriotic As- 
up collections in the 

(heatres during the - »S

ach ' model combines

Men’s Gloves in Wide Variety
' Prices 750 to $5.00 a Pair 1

mm
■ERAL ...

We have them of all kinds—a splendid range of 
prices—a full assortment of sizes.
Men’s Dark Khaki Fabric Gloves, fleece lined, leather 
bound. Per pair

ki

.................................................... ................ $1.00
Men’s Wool Glovee* khaki or grey,
per pair, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50.
Men’s Tan Cape Gloves, silk lined.

x special. A pair....,................ ...$250
Men’s Ten Cape Gloves, wool lined.
A pair ....................... .jU............... ..$3.00
Men’s Black Cape Gauntlets, wool
lined. A pair...../...........

S I Men’s Tan Cap# Gauntlets, wool
' lined. A pair.$550

Men’s Tan Reindeer Gloves, with
fancy black stitched pointa gloves

’ of beautiful quality. A pair, $4.50

las been appointed «Mj 
tick commissioner, in -! ‘i 
[late John Bright.
Lbor unions are con- m 

inducing Food Con- * 
reverse his decision.-I 

L-ith the present high jM

was
than

23said
i

.........$3.00 ,
council of the Amer» 
f Labor met on Sat- 
to take final action 

port which will be , 
delegates attending 

invention today, 
he outbreak of small- 
-î, N.B., the provincial 
as forbidden all pub- 
he infected districts 
ools and all places of 
been closed, 

ilness section of New 
irly on Saturday, de
les and damaged two 
ed damage estimated

S

Nov. 11.—Sir. Wilfrid
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MAKING STRONG EFFORT 
TO FUSE IN BRANTFORD

LABOR CONTESTE TWO
MORE LOCAL RIDINGS

an- itbe Conservative association suggest- 
ing that a union convention be heM 
with ten delegates from each party. 
This invitation was accepted, and the 
meeting wffi be held in Brantford on 
Tuesday evening.

the same ev 
report from 1 
ing held hMrt'week.

The Independent Labor party met 
last evening for their delegates’ re
port. In spite of the foot that they 
have been threatened with the loss ot 
'their charter because of tfhedr action 
in meeting with ibhe other political 
parties the party will continue to en
deavor to effect a fusion. Chairman 
H. J. Symons of the fusion meeting 
will call another one in the hope that 
It will be more successful than the 
laet This will pn*ably be held on 
Wednesday evening. In Brant there 
is a poesifotiity of fusion. At a meet
ing of Nomtii Brant Reform Associa
tion yesterday a letter was read from

ling ,w4M also hear a 
e abortive fusion meet-who

Candidates Named in South York and 
East Toronto for Next Election.

Both Parties Will Be Brought To
gether Again at Convention Wed

nesday Night.

Brantford, Nriv. 11.—There is atUi a 
chance for fusion!sts in Brant and 
Bnamitford. The Ldberaa and Conser
vative adjourned conventions which' 
were to have been held last evening 
were called off, the former to allow 
for the presence of Lloyd Harris, «who 
is now at Washington for the Imperial 
munitions board. He wtiti be present 
at the convention. The Conservatives

■

DELEGATES CHOSEN.The Greater Toronto Labor Party, 
at its meeting yesterday in the Labor 
Temple, subjected a resolution for
bidding any member of the party to 
take a plane in the cabinet of any 
but a labor government to consider
able discussion. Aid. Gibbons, T. F. 
Hamar, James Gunn and others held 
that unless a labor man could receive 
high cabinet office he would be un
able to wield his highest and beat in
fluence as a labor representative. T. 
Marks, J. Logue and R. Moss con
tended the* a labor man once, in high 
office would run strong chances of be
ing restricted in influence except in 
a labor cabinet. Finally an amend
ment, moved by James Gunn and sec
onded by T. F. Hamar. was unoni-

•m and
executives of the The Liberal Conservative Associa

tion of Ward Four, at Its special meet
ing held Saturday evening at Broad
way Hail, electeâ delegates from the 
102 subdivision* of the ward, five dele
gates being appointed from each sub
division. These 610 delegate# will at
tend the conventions of the Liberal 
Conservatives of the four division* of 
the ward.

runs on a huge scale 
man in Ireland,” U1*

"I am fully con- 
ending and the jj 

lie bill not forthcom- 
the volunteers would j 
nted. I would safely 

30,000 reliable and 1

met at

war

S
ould have been much / 
r some issues whaw 
ir cause in the j
were certainly 1

insurrection broke ^ 
hostile until the e*e- | 
levs.”

,P
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ERS SEEK 
CONSCRIPTION

L0.—Grain Growers’ As- ;j 
conventions were held | 

Viceroy. Eotevan and 1 
bstevun a resolution we* , 3 
kt a labor controller be 
brfly necessary nven to j 
fdtecussion it was stat 

men should be taken , 
L,d made to go to worit- ■ 
[draft men tor the unmy | 

to draft them to pra 1 
ia ae Just as necessary i U Heated diecusrions 

[ding federal candidat»;
U made to have them au ,1 
[rt the formers’ platform, j

mouaty passed to the effect that rep
resentatives of .the Greater Toronto 
Labor Party may hold cabinet office 
during the war, following the example 
of the Labor party in Britain, this be
ing the best means of conserving the 
highest interests of the working man 
and the soldier in France.

Considerable enthusiasm, was dis
played in regard to the matter of 
campaigning, and of producing funds 
for the party during the ensuing elec
tions. It was decided to run a candi
date for the constituency of South 
York, and Aid. Gibbons was unani
mously nominated to contest this e*t.

not yet accepted „ nomination, 
decide before the special meet

ing of the executive which is to be 
held next Tuesday evening.

John Vitek, flTr»'.ciail secretary of 
the party in Toronto, was nominated 
to run against Sir Edward Kemp in 
East Toronto.

/,

•m||N DIFFICULTIES. He hgs
willbut,v. 11.—With moretha» . 

s College. Wind**. |

e, Rev**Dv T. StannM» 5

the college.

W® Stephenson, a 
prominent labor man, was appointed 
general organizing secretary for the 
G.T.L.P.
Watt from the candidature of the 
party for the riding of Parkdale was 
accepted.

A* a recent meeting of the execu
tive Arthur Hawke® addressed the 
members with a view to forming a 
union of all parties having as it* aim 
the election of a win-the-war candi
date. At yesterday’s session this pro
posal was thrown out on foeorrm'n- 
dation of the executive as being op
posed to the constitution of the Labor 
party.

The. resignation of Jamee
save >
TO ENGLAND.

e auspice* °{ t, nrlitain. 
defy of Great 

McClung said
would accept

JL
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Canada’s Victory Bonds
A

\

Measure Your Victory 
Loan Investment by 
a Soldier’s SacrificeV *

y

i

THE EUAS ROGERS CO, LTD.
ALFRED ROGERS

President

.

/
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Christmas Cards
at Half Price,

10 for 25c
Really, one of the best values 
we’ve ever offered in Christmas 
Cards. People are bjuying them 
by the scores for dnclosing in 
their overseas parcels—many 
prudent ones are buying all 
they’ll need for sending, later 
on, to friends in this country. 
You should do likewise.

/

These cards come iin very at
tractive boxes, Ten Cards in 
Each Box, and an envelope for 
each card. Engraving and em
bossing of the finest quality 
beautify each card, and the de
signs are in the best of taste. 
The regular price of each card 
is Sc. Our price for the 
box of ten ............. .... 25c

f
»

The Holiday Book Section
Is Open for the Xmas Season

Remember—our Holiday Book Section opens to
day—it’s an event you’ll be interested in. There 
are dozens of special values for the opening day, 
including many books at half or quarter price. 
This important Section will occupy a central lo
cation on the Main Floor—lots of room—lots of 
salespeople—lots of bargains.

Models at $20.00 Models at $35.00

Notice to Automobile Owners
Boy Scoi'ts, through their commanders, have 
very kindly offered to assist the Publicity 
Committee of the VJSfTORY LOAN by 
placing small stickers on the windshields of 
autoftiobiles.
The Scouts will visit garages and will also be 
stationed at various points throughout the 
city. We would ask all automobile owners 
to permit these stickers-to be placed on 
windshields and to co-operate as far as pos
sible with the Boy Scouts.

X'

This space is 
contributed by 
The National 
Cash Register 
Company of 
Canada, Limited

Toronto Publicity Committee

—Victory Loan
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GIVE JACK THE BOMBS AND HE WILL DO THEI COL E. S. WIGLE 
WAS O CHOICE

leaves General Dias in the field command, Is regarded 
by many as the greatest general of the war. General 
Foch, the French representative, whose genius took 
advantage of the dislocation of the German line in the 
battle of the Marne, Is generally regarded as the most 
brilliant of • the French commanders.
General Sir Henry Wilson, has been described by Fred- 

’ crick Palmer as “the brainiest man In the British 

army.”
now, therefore, to the hands of men who can make 

the most of them.
General Wilson is an Irishman of a County Mona

ghan family, and the distinction he regards most 
highly Is Ms honorary colonelcy of the Royal Irish 
Rifles. He was a protege pf Lord Roberts, who picked 
hiin out at a subaltern examination as a man with a 

He represents the Roberts’ school of strategy 
as opposed to the slugging school, and his reputation 
for cool daring and thoroness has been gained in yar- 
ious campaigns. His D. S. O. comes from Burmah, and 
in the Boer war he was no less distinguished. Like
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Liberals Had Refused to Ef
fect Compromise in Interests 

of National Unity.

f /
i &•y The Sinews of War

This morning an appeal which cannot be ignored 
: by any citizen whatever his age, for which no medical 

certificate can provide an evasion, and which touches 
directly the interests of everybody in the country, is 
being made under the auspices of the government. 
Similar appeals have been niade before, and they have 
been made in other nations. To Canada and to Cana
dians the appeal cormes with double force, for in spite 
of -the hardships of war, and the ravages others have had 
to suffer, Canada has benefited more in a material way 
by the war than auy other nation, not excepting the 

In those things In which we have suf
fered or been inconvenienced we have suffered with 
others. Our prosperity has been almost unique.

It entirely depends on the people at home whether 
the war will be carried on to an early and triumphant 
conclusion, or whether the enemy will be given an op- 

-, portunlly to recuperate, renew his attacks, attd conquer 
It such an event should occur we would not be

future. ill■

miNSpecial to The Toronto World.
Windsor, Nay. 11/—Col. E. S. Wigle 

was nominated fat- the house of com
mons at the unionist convention for 
North Essex called by the Liberal Con
servative association art Windsor yes
terday afternoon.

President Wooi’datt said lie bad for- 
.warded to the Liberal ausodatioei exe
cutive itlhe resolution of tiré Conservative 
convention of Get 18, but .the Liberal 
executive, Editer agreeing to this, had 
ratified the uominattoi) of NiV. C. Ken
nedy as an independent candidate, and 
Che Libérai convention had instructed 

■total to follow tun independent course" 
if elected, no matter under what gov
ernment. The Otoservoitivee were not 
prepared to endorse Mr. Kennedy’s 
candidature, but suggested the names 
of other prominent Liberals.
Liberals had replied point blank: “It 
must be Kennedy or no ope.” The 
Conservatives .after exhausting all ef
forts to effect a compromise in the 
interests of national unity. Bad had no 
cou.se left open but to call a meeting 
to elect a candidate.

J-or Union Candidate,
E. a. Henderson .said that since the 

Liberals hod refused .to meet the Con
servatives on fair, and equal terms it 
was but right tihaf this convention 
should proceed to select a candidate 
for the union government.

All in favor of supporting union 
government were asked to stand, and 
the convention almost as one man rose 
to' Its feet

A letter from Oliver j, Wilcox, M.P. 
for North Btsex in tile last parliament, 
expressing deep regret that the sever
ity of his Pinters prevented his at
tendance at the cohyventtoh, was read 
by Henry White, secretary of the Lib
eral Conservative association.

Fallowing brief eu ogiepc tributes to 
Mr. Wilcox, a standing unanimous vo.te 
of 'appreciation ot' Mr. Wilcox's 
vices was passed by .the meeting.

The nominatipns were: Col. E. S- 
Wigie, O. E. Fleming, Dr. rtichandi 
Carney, Cept. (Rev.) Arthur Carlisle, 
Rev. D. W. Cotti ns;

rI I §

Nelson, he has lost an eye in service.
The civil authorities are to review and endorse 

the decisions of this military council, but it Is unlikely 
that this veto will be allowed to Interfere with the sno

ot plans which usually require instant aetiofl. Had

it!I
V
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/ vi Ncess
General Foch been required to submit his dash in the 
battle of the Marne at the weakened German centre to 

committee' whether of workmen and soldiers, as in 

Russia, or of politicians, there would have been no 
three years’ war. Frafioe would have been conquered. 
Belgium "and Holland would have been German. 
Britain would have been straining, every nerve to

:{ >1\ 1! United States.

a

1

1Ct;-
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strengthen her navy and repel invasion.
So much depends on swiftness of movement dn war 

asked to loan money at 5% per cent., but to give it to an(j on united action that It to a marvel that Germany 
the conquerors up to the limit of our ability, and per* 
baps, as in Belgium, beyond that limit.

The sum asked for Is *150,000,000. This' would 
be under *20 a head of the population of Canada, and 
would not be a heavy burden even if Imposed as a poll- 
tax, in comparison with what Belgium, Poland and 
Serbia have had to suffer. As a loan it 'is a simple, 
matter, and we ought to be able to double it. Not only 
is it a loan on the best security and at a high rate of 
interest, but the proceed^ of it are to- be spent entirely 
in Canada. It is a means of exploiting our own wealth

ht. ;■■■us.
The

t
Herhas made no .more progress than she has done, 

fate and the indefinite prolongation of the war now de
pends on the battlé to be fought where Italy determines 
to stand. If Germany Is defeated he^e in such a great 
battle as may easily be precipitated it would be quite 
possible for a sudden end to come to the waf. It must 
not be forgotten that General Haig’s movement towards 
Ostend is also vital. The present situation is big with 
destiny. It is significant that three tried warriors 
should“preside over the military affairs of the allies at

-
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•OA, c :>zsuch a crisis. &
for our own benefit. .

Those who would have the nation borrow from 
outsiders cannot have realized what that would mean. 
If a man would rather borrow from his own son or 

:> daughter, provided he or she were •willing to lend, how 
much rather would Canada borrow from her own chil
dren than go to outsiders. The money stays in the 
family, anti any advantage that exists in possession re- 

* , mains with us.
The money will be devoted to keeping our forces 

In the field properly equipped and supplied, and also 
for the purpose of creating credits in Canada which 

. will enable the imperial government to continue the 
purchase of our manufactures and products for the 
use of their own and other allied troops. That is to 
say, we will lend them the money, thru our government,

. that we ar© stole to spare, and we will get our own 
money back to us in capital and wages and by all ttoe 
channels between.

Sir Thomas White has pointed out that in Great 
Britain one person in 23 took part in the last loan, 
■while In Camada only one in 187 of the population sub
scribed. Yet the average Canadian is better off than 
the average oltj country man. Wo have never acquired 
the habits of thrift which have distinguished the Euro
pean nations. They have had to be saving, or they 
never could have survived the pinch of hard times that 
periodically descende. If for nothing more than the' 
cultivation of the thrift habit Canadians should patron
ize the loan. One may lend as low an amount as fifty 
dollars, and bonds for the amounts, which must be 

-multiples of *50, $100, $160, and so forth, will be 
issued in due course. The loan may be paid In instal
ments, ten per cent, with the application, ten per ce>nt. 
on January 2, and twenty per cent, on the first of each 
mpnth following, till May. Any person who can save 
$b00 between now and May should buy a bond for 

thtt amount and pay the instalments monthly. • It Is 
these little savings that make the country sound finan
cially, and the individual solid on his oWn behalf. The 

bonds may be taken for five, tenj>r twenty years.
Apart from the loyalty and-patriotism of the pro

ceedings, no greater benefit can be done to a man’s own 
fortune than to put his earnings as far as he can spare 
them into these bonds. They are the best security, they 
Strengthen the nation; they maintain business on a 
sound basis; they help to win the war.

Those who have done nothing else for the war, 
either personally or thru their relatives, can at least 
lend their money. It should be possible for the amount 
asked for to be subscribed in the first week. It is the 

kfirst duty of every Canadian to save and lend.

'
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The Golden West tea*.1
Stnno.”

i
Moat gratifying reports continue to pour in from 

the prairie west. A prominent railroad man, who is a 
trained observed, returned yesterday from a three weeks’ 
Visit to the west and told The World that he had never 
seen such universal prosperity. At a little town of 
three hundred people in northern Saskatchewan, .where 
he stopped over night, he found a “social” being held 
for the purpose of securing contributions to the Pat- 

‘riotic fund- The farmers thereabouts had driven in ana 

he codnted no lees than one hundred and twenty-live 
automobiles. During the evening a cake was sold at 
auction and bi-ought $228. The farmers, he said, were

corn-cob
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! HON. MACKENZIE KING
NAMED IN NORTH YORK

WAR MEASURES ONLY
WILL HE SUPPORT

PETERBORO UBI 
NOMINATE

:

■ Keer-
Special to The Toronto World.

Cornwall‘‘"iNov. 11.—-At a largely 
attended meeting at de leva tee m;>re - 
senting' tlie Liberals: of the Dominion 
riding of Glengarry and Stotniont, 
he’d, at Alexandria, on Saturday af
ternoon, John MoMartin was re-nom- 
inated as the standard-.bearer of the 
party, in' the comtrig election. Tills 
convention was made necessary by 
Uie fact that since Mr. MdMartin v as 
nominated: by. the (Liberals 
months ago, he had announced him- 

^ corded hitn. flve. yearn ago,,and stated «^<uj>..#u*port«r Of themfiton gnv-

Hamiltoh, Matidàÿ, Nov, 12,—Resoati- the grounds on which he would consider .i,;,.,.
tiens regatding uniOn government and renoinination Mr- M-xlfartm was
that Major-Ôeném.1 ’ B. C. Mdutiim's renotnination. Saturday, but sent a letter in which
name should be,fêht”forward tx> a con- frort hetore marang his address be stated that he would support the
yehtion. of UMdi^See tor# ar the union- ; S"». J^SaJthe So&USidn -«rbVèrtimënt' dà war measures only.
tuSed^tiieStmtoim:'^0«f«;!»nrolb&'OT- Act dt the iofden’govérnmentrt His enfforStttion WSs at first objected
der Yhe auapKtis Wf tilerHamilUteto'ajoeh W# Qjsdqnse the policy of the Borden to by a secti in of the delegates, out
of the Win-the-War League in-the Con- government.'vhe aiiswered. In address- oil was poured on the troubled wa-
sei-vàtory of Music Saturday afternoon. tiers, and tlie endorsation was madeA resolution was a^onpassed calling for of „Str Wilfrid Laurier dwelling prlnci- ■
the holding of a -unionist convention to PeJjP on the vital question of the day, kiiammoua «
select a unionist candidate for West “winning the war/' end said that he The corayontion endorsed Mr- Mc-
Hamiiton. -, would back Sir Wilfrid to the limit/for Martin as a government supporter on

The object for which the meeting was succeesfuJ ^ prosecution^ of the war. He war measures, and subsequently pass- 
held, mainly to do away with a contest showed what Sir Wilfrid, stood for, re- d strongly-worded resolution an-ffee£ong dnrtbe^i^ ^Tu^i'r'ne^f Proving of^eT^ o?Sir wA 

open U» the «uS again as it was the War-Time Elections Aot and showed Laurier in all. other respects, 
the second time the matter had been h°w R was unfait to women. He con- A mase meeting will toe held in
discussed. fSSSriSn». & Ardl<rfth» Cornwall on Thursday neixt, under

T. J Stewart, after stating that he htibMnfmtiuMn the auspices of the Conservative aaso-
hf^endorM^^ as'undon^ndidat^'gave the people, stating that tie was strong- elation, to which all supporters of 
an explanation of the condi thins ^attach ly ln i*vc,F °{ c,on?Er,^t!l1l 1Î 11 ha^ l,nl<>n government, whether Liberal
ed to - his offer to retire- by agreement 'brought aibont in the right Way, and that or Conservative, are Invited,
amongst candidates dependent upon Sir LilL t̂.n?0nf?d,>ra^« L
Robert Borden’s selection of union can- government, 'f it was returned .would

- didates. On the other hand Lieut.-Col. c wf* J,!)® lü™ fh -,thhv f «"Sr
John I. McLaren repeated his promise T'eT5 ^ P:
to retire from the field if Mr. Stewart chairman, and president of the
would do likewise" in favor of. one with î,orîî1 ’ an2r
a war record, irrespective of his politics. A. D. Qruee in auTOort of Hon. Mac- 

The name of Lieut.-Col. WiUiam Hen- kenzle King Among those on the plat-

« ss$8S EH*S,rx%IE1'X;iSl:
■".s «i,1?
McLaren, with ten delegates; Mr. Stew- ^“tive for the different mum-
art, with ten delegates: representative» 
of the, Great War Veteran»’ Association, 0
and Wln-the-War League, Mire. W.T E. from 016 front 
Sanford, Mrs. Samuel Barker, MTe. H.
G. Caracalten, Mrs. Douglas G. Storms,
Mrs. P. D. Crerur, Mrs. Robert Evans,
Mrs. G. S. Dunn, and Mrs. S. B. Thom
son, Lieut.-Coi. C. R. McCullough pre
sided.

The Independent Labor Party was not 
represented, having declined the invi
tation sent by the league to take part 
In the conference on the grounds that 
they had already nominated candidates 
for both the east ahd west ridings.

A convention committee was appointed 
and instructed to meet this afternoon.

Resigned as Liberal Candidate, But Wae 
Again Nominated.

Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King was un
animously- nominated toy a standing .vote 
as candidate for North York a^t a con
vention of file North York Liberals, held 
Saturday, in Newmarket. The nomina
tion wae made by H. G. Rameden and 
seconded by J. Ratcllffe of StimffvHle.

Prior to the nomination the Hon. Mac
kenzie King tendered hie resignation as 
Liberal candidate, which had been ac-

Refuee to Meet Co 
Consider Union Can 

Name R. R. I

Special to The Toronto ij 
Feterboro, Nov. 10.- 

ln* of Liberals held tl 
Victoria Hall resulted 
lion of IR. R. Hall, w>

n
TO AVERJ CONTEST

IN WEST HAMILTON
universally prosperous and had discarded 
pipes for 16 cent cigars.

I,t is a fair sufmiee that the victory loan will meet 

with a splendid reception in the west. The western 
people are in this war heart and soul, even more in
tensely, it possible, than the people of Ontario- They 
have given their men with unstinted profusion and 
they will give their money hi the same free-handed 
way.

anhounepd his intention 
a straight Liberal In W 
at ihe forthcoming e 
convention revealed a if 
the Liiberal party. J. W 
senting the fusion L’trt 
Petertooro. presented to 
a resolution call 11$

Unionist Meeting Held on Saturday Fails 
in Its Object—Mew burn for East 

Riding. :
some

I
not present on

I

s
for the.

- . ; Big croBP and high prices àcçount for much, of the 
prosperity and the tvotiderful weather prevailing this 
fall has enabled azgreat deal of plowing and threshing 

• to toe done. Farm

ill ment of the meet!
conference with the membtijjH 
executive committee of the IS 
tertooro Conservative Aw.ocis* 
the purpose of. nominating^ 
candidate. This resolution in 
on-Rd by R. Harstone, a' pr« 
loça.! Liberal but was defeat» 
standing vote "5a

G. N. Gordon, who was also 
ated, declined the nomination 
stated that he would either rv 
nominee of the Independent 
party or would willingly eup] 
Lalbor party nominee.

Mr. Hall, In announcing hig 
tion of running as a straight 1 
said that his services would be 

Laid to Rest in Family Plot at Owen disposal of tire Labor, man/' 
Sound. prlnoiplee he endorsed-

Special to The Toronto World. It is the Intention of, ti*
Owen Sound, Nov. 11.—The remains elements of the Conservator 

of David Creighton were hurled today Liberal parties to try ahd 
in the family plot at Greenwood Come - meeting next week, anfir$ 
teG". The funeral servlcee took phuce select a urioa candidate. A 
at St. George s Ohundh, ahd were oon- of the meeting Mr. JlaJl mafi 
ducted by Rev. Canon Ardetl, the rec- tn which he promised to (to 
tor. Among those In attendance at the power to bring about the! 
service were repreemtattve men of the «rosecutton of the war. 
town and surrounding country, indlud- 1 ——
ing several of the oM comrade» to 
arms of the local company wiMoh went 
to the front to the Fehlan'tvtid of 1866.
The pa’lbearers -were Herbert Lantora 
of Toronto, James MCLaiuchlan, Robt 
Whiteman, G. P. Cretghtoti, John Por
ker, Fred Kramer end D. C. Taylor 
nephews.

Mrs. Creighton, Mieses Jennie, Edith 
and May, daughters, and Charles D.
Creighton, accompanied the remains 
here from Toronto.

18
lands aré, therefore, appreciating 

rapidly in value. Lamd that a few years age had only 
a nominal speculative value, finds a ready sale just now 
at $50 an acre.

As to politics the people out west are paying little 
attention to the election because they regard the re stilt 
as a foregone conclusion. Since 1915 they have -been 
calling for national government, and it Is generally

, i
■ I i '

I
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conceded that at least forty-five of the fifty-seven seats 
«vest of Lake Superior will return union government 
candidates. Indeed nearly anyope cam tell you offhand 
the few scattered constituencies in the three prairie 
provinces that may return opposition candidates.

:

DAVID CREIGHTON BURIED.
-Ï ’ !

;
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Other People’s Opinions\
of North York, 
lately returned1

Dr. Hunter Supports Unity.
I

CAPT. R. A. IRELAND KILLED.
j H. B. Morphy Is

Candidate for N
Editor World: . The war news from every viewpoint 

certainly challenges the most - earnest consideration of 
every man and woman who prefers freedom to despotism. 
Canada cannot be overrun by a German horde If the 
people can be made to realize the menace that threatens 
our civilization. A distracted Canada would be an im
mense help to Germany, as it would greatly Impair tne 
strength of the allies on the, western front.

The Canadian people, on account of the vital issue 
at stake, should waste no time on mere party issues, race 
rivalries, or creed prejudices. At a recent meeting of 
Liberals ln the east end, Mrs. Prentor and Mr. Hartley 
Dewart spent—judging from the press reports—most of 
their time in calling attention to the weaknesses, and 
worse, of their political opponents. Whatever inspiration^ 
that audience got from these speakers—tooth of whom 
arfe very intelligent, effective speakers—would be to dis
tract attention away from the war, and .to direct it 
winning a mere party victory. Clergymen are censured 
if they do net make special mention of the war in tneir 
prayers, and in their sermons. What condemnation 
should toe meted out to political speakers who spend 
their time and energy in inspiring only party strife? .

Whatever men’s convictions may be as to conscrip
tion, every effort should be made at our political meet
ings to inspire the most virile brand of patriotism, and 
qt loyalty. Speakers that distract attention from the 
war are pro-German in effect whatever the speakers’ 
intentions may be. In any case, a war-time election 
must distract attention from the vital issue, but speakers 
Can do much to minimize this evil toy keeping the needs 
of our army in its defense of all we hold sacred, as the 
first claim on all we have. -John Hunter.

Toronto, Nov, 1. 1017.

Guelph, Nov. 11.—Bn today's casualty 
■list there appears among the names of 
those killed in action that of Caipt. 
Dr. R. A. Ireland, of Clinton, Ont. 
Ca.pt. Ireland wae on the medical staff 
eut the Homewood Sanitarium at the 
time of hie enlistment In 1915, and he 
was sent as medical officer of the bat
talion at Bannie, and went overseas 
wttth Ht.

Milverton; Nov, 11.—At a < 
called here on Saturday and ai 
both Liberal» and ConeerVetJT 
Morphy, K.C., wae nominated aj 

=it candidate for the coming 
elections. A permanent uittofi 
zation was formed, composed] 
Liberal» and Conservatives,

The New War Council.
When the German drive on Italy was first an

nounced we remarked on the necessity for closer co
ordination of the allied forces and the constitution of 
a central council of war which would assume direction

DECIDE TO SUPPORT
UNION CANDIDATE : ■

y

'-M] Plans for Whirlwind Campaign in 
Wentworth County Completed.of the military operations as a whole. This course has 

at last been adopted, not too late, we trust, to have an 
effective bearing on the general result. While the allies 
have been having a go-as-you-please series of cam
paigns, the Germans and their allies have been acting 
In strict co-operation under one head. No effort, has 
been wasted, and while they have been ineffective, and 
as in the case of Verdun, apparently ill-advised, much 
more has been accomplished by ' them than we should 
have -permitted, or than cottld have been done had 
Austria, Turkey and Bulgaria acted independently.

The lack of co-ordination has been most disastrous

:

»,Hamilton, Monday, Nov. 12—Plans 
for a whirlwind campaign among the 
unionists of Wentworth County 
order that they may get behind the 
candidature of Gordon C. Wilson, who 
was recently nominated as the union 
candidate for the county, were com
pleted at a union organization meet
ing held- In the Twentieth Century 
Club on Saturday.-

Frank Hill was elected president of 
the union executive, and owing to, the 
nearness of the election it was de
cided to hold meterings in every town
ship of the county this week. The 
first meeting will be held at Water- 
down tomorrow night, and will in
clude the Township of East Plain- 
Lor»

Besides lining up the union party 
the-, meetings will also result in the 
Appointing of returning officers and 
enumerators, why upon their appoint
ment will immediately set to work to 
secure the names of the new voters 
that will go in the revised lists. Af
ter the unionists have been, organized 
the campaigning will commence in 
earnest.

C. H. Dickenson, tlie Liberal nomi
nee who will likely oppose Mr. Gor
don, beyond issuing his 
has held no public meetings or 
ed the particulars of his campaign, to 
the press. *
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Vimperial
STOUT

i in the case of Russia, the story of whose disintegration 
and yielding to corrupt German intrigue will toe one 

JSof the strangest pages of history. To the collapse ol 
Russia to directly attributable the assault on Italy, and 
had Russia Stood firm for the last twelve months the 
German western front would by this time have been 
back on- the Rhine. That Germany was able to accom
plish the debouchment of Russia is due less to her 
cleverness than to the simplicity of the Russian peasant 
who appears to be willing, like the mobs in Shaks• 
pere’s “Julius Caeear,” to listen and follow the last 
man who speaks. Until people learn to think and de
pend on themselves this is only to be expected and the 
Russians have had little chance yet to develop inde-

“Reverend.” Iiï

Anyone who feels the need of a mild stimulant, 
or tonic, will find Imperial Stout excellent. All 
the health-giving qualities of the malt and hops 
are retained. A glass of Imperial Stout before 

retiring is a valuable habit to form.
Order by the case from your Grocer or Dealer.

For Sale at all Hotels and Restaurants.

The O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, Toronto
PHONE MAIN 4202

THEEditor World: An item in your iasvfe of this morning 
says: The word “reverend" only occurs once in the 
Old Testament. You should also add that "it theh only 
applies to the Almighty. A short time ago there was 
much discussion In the press over the question of prayers 
for the dead in the Anglican Church, and some of their 
leading clergymen used, as an argument against it, 
that It was not authorized in the scriptures. Now, Mr. 
Editor, where do the same clergymen get the authority 
to style themselves "reverend"? And again, where do 
they get the authority to change the Sabbath from the 
seventh to the first day of the week; and many other 
changes that have been made?

Now, if some poor old father or broken-hearted mother, 
with a son lying in an unknown grave, in Flanders or 

,, , ,, — , , far away Palestine, can get consolation in their dark
Bate all the operations now going on. It is composed hour of trouble out of such prayers, where does the 
of the most brilliant men in the Italian, French and * Christian charity come in that would deprive t*nem of such

consolation?
Toronto, Nov. 6, 1917.
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■The new council of war will supervise and co-ordi-I UNIONIST FOR N- ESSEX.

Windsor. Ont., Nôv. 10.—Lieut.-Gol. 
E. S. Wigle was -selected unionist 
candidate at thé North Essex conven
tion today.
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A Constant Reader.I British armies. General Cadorna, whose promotion
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PAUL’S CHURCH “THE GOAL IS SET’ 
UNVEILS TABLETS ONTARIO LEADS

wn THE WEATHERTHERE;
Canada Calls

and asks only your 
money for the

Victory Loan

, | i
w£5SErfctoryt: ToT>n‘o. Nor. 11—The 

has ^en falT today thruout 
11» ,^ i and continued quite mild In 
the western province*.
SSm end maximum temperatures. 

—Prince Rupert, 43-5* ; Victoria, 46-66; 
JJlJJjWJJW; Bdmonton, 30-i4; Cal-
fay’ Prince Albert. 26-62; Moose
2*' »-«0; Medicine Hat, 28-60; Wlnni- 
P«ft, 28-32; Port Arthur, 34-40; Parry 

.JO-42; London, 26-58; Toronto, 
rt'JL *6-«: Montreal. 26-38;
Quebec, 20-34; Halifax, 24-42.

—Probabilities—
Lower lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod- 

erata to fresh northwesterly to northerly 
winds: fair and cool.

Ottawa and upper and lower St. Law
rence valleys, gulf, north shore and mari- 
tlme-—:Moderate to fresh westerly to 
northerly winds; fair; not much change In 
temperature.

Lake Superior—Moderate wtnda; moertly 
northerly fair and cool.

Manitoba—Fine; stationary or a little 
higher temperature.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fine and 
mild.

WM
<-

4

thei of British made 
_ In down-proof 

covered, and filled with 
purified Arctic down. 

,„jiense assortment of 
combination colors and de

single and double bed 
panels and borders to 

Displayed on first

I
Memory of Lieuts. Malone j Organization for Sale of Vic

tory Bonds Is Com
plete.

“UNSELFISH LIVES” OPTIMISM EVERYWHERE

„ iSff

II and Gooch Is Hon
ored. '% :.-.i

m
■

i
i

;2
..■. 1 *1

tæ 'fjiYou can help make Canada's dollars give 
a cheering message to the front.

!
: : ■MT «down QÛ1LTS on shortest nd- 

thts purpose we are show-
^nT'rXaT, <asscrtment°of 

i, combination designs, with plain 
lato match. Satisfaction guaran- 
Ï Bstlmatee given on request. ,7

' Officers and Men, Comrades | Country's Chief Business for 
of Both, Present at Three Weeks Is to Sell

Bonds.

I
I

The Sterling Bank of Canada..

Ceremony.

Blankets One of the largest and most At the Ontario headquarters for Can
ada's Victory Loan everything is in 
readiness today for the grand opening, 
which is to be heralded thruout the pro
vince. After weeks of planning the en
tire Province of Ontario has been thoro- 
ly organized Into the most efficient or
ganization that has ever been devised in 
till* province.

Every county has been organized as 
a separate unit, with an organizer at 
each county town who will remain thru
out the entire campaign to assist in 
directing the activities of the campaign. 
In each county there has -been formed 
a committee of citizens and it ie the 
judgment of all those who have ever 
had anything to do with patriotic cam
paigns in Ontario that the best body of 
men who ever joined in any campaign, 
is Mnked together In this biggest of all 
efforts for Victory Bonds. Thus all busi
ness men thruout the entire province 
have oeen working for days getting 
ready for the opening and until the first 
of Liecember the main business of the 
Province of Ontario—as evidenced by the 
service of its leading merchants, manu
facturers and public men—will be the 
selling of Victory Bonds The entire 
organization in each county includes from 
500 to 6000 workers, according to the size 
of the county. It is safe to say that 
there has been linked up in comtecSfen 
with the entire campaign thruout the 
province no fewer than 30,000 men.

Hamilton's Scheme.
Already the reports that have been 

received by the chief organizer, Mr. Nor
man Sommet-ville, indicate that the lo
cal pride of each community has been 
deeply stirred, and there is a determina
tion to make a record In the sale of the 
bonds. In Hamilton 115 manufacturers 
have already pledged themselves to fi
nance their employes on the instalment 
plan, covering a period of ten months, 
and the newspaper* of Hamilton will to
morrow open a two column ‘‘honor roll," 
In which will be entered only the names 
of those plants in which7 every employe 
ha* purchased a Victory Bond. Ham
ilton’s honor roll will open on Monday 
with four plants In which every employe 
has already purchased a bond. The ob
jective of the manufacturers in Hamil
ton is that they roust sell bonds to 26,- 
000 out of the 30,000 of their employe*. 
If this is reached—and Hamilton assures 
the chief organizer that it Is going to 
be reached—tt will mean that the gréât
es: record established in the United 
States by any city wm be exceeded. 
Detroit sold one bond to every four of 
its population. If Hamilton sells bonds 
to 26,000 Of its working citizens it will 
mean one in every four of the popula
tion without selling a single bond out
side the Industrial plants.

Mr. G. H. Wood sent a last word mess
age to the county chairman, as follows:

“The guns are ready, the men eager, 
the goal Is set. At 9 o'clock Ontario 
goes over the top. Y du are in command. 
Ontario's past records have stirred the 
empire. Our present campaign must in-, 
spire the men oyer there. We are one 
army at' home and abroad for three 
week»—like courage, like determination, 
like sacrifice must bring us victory. We 
shall show that Ontario alone will offer 
the entire hundred and fifty millions. 
Even America's proud record of one bond 
to every eleven persons can be exceeded. 
More money, less blood. Ontario’s dol
lars shaH. bkek- Ontario's sons." You à re" 
in command. Lead on!"

represen
tative. congregations ever assembled in 
the history of St. Paul’s Church, was in 
attendance yesterday morning on the 
casion of the unveiling of tablets in 
ory of Lic-ut. Maurice Edward Malone and 
Lieut. Frederick John Gooch, two promi
nent young Torontonians and members of 
8l Paul’s who have made the 
sacrifice. ii; '

The impressiveness and dignity of the 
very beautiful order of service was em
phasized by the presence of many of the 
officers and men of the units to which 
the gallant young officer» were attached 
Fallowing the opening hymn Ven. Arch
deacon Cody read, with the congregation 
standing, the beautiful passage, begin
ning: "I am the resurrection and the 
life.”

showing’s splendid assortment

BX VaÆÎ
Canadian manufacture, infSs^TwS 'Sirs-«ASaU “ ■ 1

2 p m......................... 42 29.65 4 N.E.
4P.rn.Ml..;.,.., 41 ......... .........
8 pm........... 38 29.61 6 N.B.

Mean of day, 38; difference from aver
age, 0; highest, 44; lowest, 32; rain, trace.

are-
.

Amusements. Amusements.Fine
oc-THE BAROMETER. MR. JUSTICE gOCfGINS 

Following his recent investigations, as 
government commissioner, Into medical 
practices, he has been chosen to conduct 
an inquiry Into the treatment of feeble
minded and also into venereal diseases.

NAMED COMMISSIONER.

Mr. Justice Hodgins to Inquire Into 
Cere of Feeble-minded.

mem-t
Bar. wind.
29.66 3 N.B.

Ther.
33 ALL NEXT WEEK■

■’ 1Rugs supreme 4

««.IKS'.
I and Family Tartans. Also In 
n colors with Tartan, reverse. They 
Indispensable for comfortable win- 
motor travel. Shown in assorted

I
CECIL B. DE MULE’S MASTERPIECE « M

RATES FOR NOTICES The provincial government baa Is
sued a commission to Mr. .Justice Hod- 
gins to Inquire Into the treatment of 
the feeble-minded, and venereal dis
eases.

Justice Hodgins has just completed’ 
an in.veetiga.tkn into the practise of 
medicine, and this comm-ieslon wiS 
follow the footsteps of tihs other very 
closely. The government hopes to find 
some methods of dealing with mental 
defectives and to legislate accordingly 
to improve present conditions. Title 
commissioner will also Inquire into the 
prevalence of venereal diseases ajçtii 
their relation to feeble -imlndedneeo, 

, _. ^ and be will suggest any measures
of Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, he judges wtil restrict them as
aged 80 years. far as possible.

Funeral Monday, Nov. 12, from 
Humphrey’s undertaker parlors, 1068 
Yonge street, at 3.30 p.m., to Forest 
Lawn Mausoleum. Friends kindly at
tend.

;; Notices of Births, Marriages and
Deaths, not over 80 words................61.00
Additional words, each 2c. No 
Lodge Notices to be included In 
Funeral Announcements.

In Memorlsm Notices.... ......... .. .
Poetry and quotations op to 6
lines, additional ................
For -each additional 4 lines or
fraction of- 4 Unes..............

Cards of Thank# (Bcreav

“Joan the Womanta Flannels
VlyellaS are guaranteed to give satis
faction on account of their unshrink
able and durable qualities. Displayed 
In great range of plain colora in all 
required shades. Also beautiful as- 
nortment in fancy designs, In immense 
range o£ colors. Viyellas are adaptable 
for all kinds of ladles’ and gents’ day 
and night wear. Samples sent on re
quest.

Letter Orders Receive Prompt 
Csreful Attention.

m Major QRev.) T. Crawford Brown, 
chaplain Of the 48th Highlanders, read 
the leseon and after R>eclal prayers the 
dedication ceremony was conducted. Pipe- 
Major Fraser playing the lament: “Loch- 
aber no More."

Principal Macdonald, of St. Andrew’s 
College, and Lieut.-Col. Darting, of the 
48th Highlanders, unveiled the tablet 
in memory of Lieut. Malone, which was 
inscribed: "Tc the glory of God and in 
honored memory of Lleiut. Maurice Ed
ward Malone, who laid down his life for 
his King and country And for the great 
cause, near Zillebeke, in Flanders, on 
June 3 1916. we unveil this tablet.” 
tablet in memory of Lieut. Gooch, who 
was killed at the capture_of JHH 70, while 
serving with the sixth nailery, on 
gust 16. 1917, near Lens, was then 
veiled by Principal Macdonald and Capt. 
W. T. Henderson, officer commanding the 
Sixth Battery at Vimy Ridge. The con
gregation rose during the unveiling of the 
tablets which were placed below the 
windows In the east transept, and re
mained standing during the playing of 
“The Dead March in Saul." after which 
the bugler .rounded "The Last Post." 
and "The Reveille." preceded by the dedi
cation prayB*. Later Archdtoicon Ctxly 
gave an inspiring address on the splendid 
lives which had been sacrificed

"Thlk occasion Is one of mingled pride, 
thankfulness, sympathy and determina
tion," said Archdeacon Cody. "One of 
pride because of the splendid example of 
self-forgetfulness; thankfulness because 
of the revelations of heroism displayed."

Maurice Malone, a prominent St. An
drew’s and university student, an ath
lete and widely popular bby, had Just 
pleted hi» 21st year when he was killed 
leading his men In attack on the Boches. 
In one of his letters he said : “This is 
the strangest birthday I have ever had, 
and if I am not a man after seven 
months of this life I never wlU be."

It was while leading his men in a coun
ter-charge up a hillside In broad daylight 

Malone received his fatal

1 /
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,:Sm With GERALDINE FARRAR

THEODORE ROBERTS 
TULLY MARSHALL

AND MANY NOTABLE STARS

u

: DEATHS.
BOWERMAN—At Nuevo, California, on 

Nov. 5, Bennett H. Bowerman, late
WALLACE REID 
JAMES NEIL

and
The

«JOHN CATTO t SON IS
■

SEND OUT APPEALS 
FOR VICTORY LOAN

t;
« WILL BE ATM TO 81 KINO STREET EAST

TORONTO
' CUTHBERT—On Nov. 10, 1917, at her 

late residence, 45 Faroham avenue, 
Elizabeth Matthews, widow of the laite 
John Cuthbert, aged 68 years.

Funeral from above address at 2.30 
p.m., Monday, Nov. 12, to Forest Lawn 
Mausoleum, by motors.

DOWNS—On Sunday, Nov. 11, HIT, at 
hde- home, 107 Massey street, Patrick 
Downs, beloved husband of Mary Pur- 
tell, aged 82 years.

Funeral Tuesday at 8.30 a.m. to St! 
Mary’s Church. Interment at St. 
Michael’s Cemetery. Buffalo and Chi
cago papers please copy.

FORSYTHE—On Nov, 9, 1917, at her late 
residence, 156 Macdonell avenue, Mar
garet, beloved wife of James Forsythê, 
aged 68 years.

Funeral service at above address on 
Monday, Nov. 12, at 2 p.m. Interment 
in Prospect Cemetery.

HANSOM—At the Manse,, Big Flats, N.Y., 
on Saturday, Nov. 10, Mary, beloved 
wife of Rev. William Hansom, Ph.D., 
and daughter of the late John and 
Sarah Smith of Marleham, Ont.

Funeral Tuesday, Nov. IS, at 2 o'clock 
from the residence of Mrs. j. A. Cart
wright, 37 Davenport rood, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetpry. Motors. 

HALDANE—On Saturday,.Nov. 10, 1917, 
at the Western Hospital, Nellie Haldane, 
age 22 years, late of 11 Tacoma avenue.

Funeral on Tuesday at 2.30 from 
Ben V. Humphrey’s chapel, .1068 Yonge 
street, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

JOHNSTON—On Saturday evening, Nov.
10, 1917, at the Base Hospital, Toronto, 

. Captain Edwin Levergne. Johnston, of 
127th Overseas Battalion, beloved hus
band of Ornetta McLaohlan Johnston.

Military funeral from the residence of 
liis sister-in-law, Mrs. Myers, 690 Spe- 
dina avenue, on Tuesday, at 2 p.m. 
Interment In Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

MASSEY HALL{33&££.HATS8s> 5

P
if all kinds clesned, dyed and remodelsd. 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS,

566 Yonge 8t.

Duke of Devonshire, Borden, 
Laurier Ask Liberal Sub

scriptions.

» e
,;5
mA Guaranteed Attraction■ ; Phene N. 5166.

STREET CAR DEUYSO LIBERALS 
NATE PARTY MEN

Meet Conservatives te 
Jnion Candidate, and 
ne R. R. Hall.

r
Saturday. Nov. 10. 1P17 

Parliament and Broadview 
cars, both ways, delayed 8 
minutes at 7-58 am., at __ 
Broadview and East Dundas. 
by auto broken down on 
track.

King cars delayed 5 min
utes at 1.40 p.m., at G. T- R. 
crossing by train.

King cars delayed 6 min
utes at 9.44 p.m., at G. T. R. 
crossing ty train.

Yonge, Avenue Road anti 
Dupont cars, southbound^ de
layed 6 minutes at 8 05 a.m., ' 
at Charles and Yonge, by 
horse down on track- 

Dundas cars, both

DUKE LEADS PUBLIC f
com-

RICHMOND « VICTORIA STS.
Governor-General Expresses 

Confidence in Flotation’s 
Success.

i

IM MATINEE ANT SEAT I3<B0XES2S' 
W EVENING ANY SEAT ZSlBCXESSOl 
'c»o«NSPWcap*Ewa8«SHCuo*rH*niies

Toronto World. ■ ’
Nov. 10.—An o^penmeet- 
Is held this afternoon in ! 
resulted In the nomtna- f i 
Hal-1,1 who subsequently ,

? intention of running as ■ j 

beral In West Pettrboro

TODAY
MARY PICKFORD
In THE LITTLE AMERICAN

And Other Attractions.

that young .— , . ,
wound. As his men stopped to care for 
him, he said: “Never mind me; carry 
on,” which gave the encouragement for 
the men to *uoce«sfufly recapture the 
ground which had been lost to the Huns. 
One of his officers wrote of him : He 
played the game, and gave his life will
ingly that others might not suffer. ’

Jack Gooch, as we all knew Wm, was 
also a prominent athlete, being one of the 

hockey players in the province. He went Xroeaa ^/She *0th Battery, 
transferring and going to France with 
the 8th, going thru every engagement till 
his death. In a letter from one of his 
brother officers, his death was thus de
scribed : "Everybody liked him. He died 
like a man, being first over toe top. 
While his commanding officer had rot
ten : "The men of the battery worship
ped Mm and he was one of toe moqt 
efficient,’ conscientious men I have ever
^Archdeacon Cody also referred to the 
sudden death this past week of Mr. David 
Creighton, one of the oldest and most 
revered members of toe church.

SOLDIERS’ AID.

••The Work of the Soldiers’ Aid Com
mission" was .the subject of an ad
dress delivered on Sunday afternoon 
tt the men’s society of Woodgreen 
Methodist Ohuroh by William Banks, 
senior.

Ottawa, Nov. 11.—Even in the midst 
of an election campaign both parties 
are apparently agreed on the impor
tance of the Victory Loan campaign, 
which opens ail over Canada at 9 
o'clock tomorrow morning.' This fact 
is definitely indicated toy the making 
public late Saturday of the following 
communications from the Duke of 
Devonshire, Sir Robert Borden and 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

The governor-general writes as fol
lows:

"Pear Sir Thomas White, I shall 
be glad'lf yon will include my name 

!6 the first list if subscribers to the 
Victory Loan. The purpose and ob
jects of tlie issue, namely, to provide 
funds for Canada’s continued, vigor
ous prosecution of the war, and to 
furnish needed crediua whereby the 
imperial government may be enabled 
to purchase in the Dominion grain, 
foodstuffs, munitions and other sup
plies, are such as will powerfully ap
peal to the loyalty and patriotism of 
the Canadian people, and I con
fident that the response will add one 
more to the long list of notable 
achievements of Canada during this 
terrible conflict. My best wishes for 
the success of Canada’s Victory Loan.

"Believe me, yours faithfully,
"(SI? led) Devonshire.”

Premier’s Letter.
The prime minister's communica

tion ie addressed "To the pec-ple of 
Canada" :

"The Dominion of Canada Victory 
Loan now offered for subscription by 
the minister of finance affords an 
opportunity to contribute direct and 
effectual aid towards the vigorous 
prosecution of the war.

"Our gallant soldiers overseas arc 
dally offering their lives in our de
fence. :Jj>in us who remain at home 
devolves the sacred obligation of sup
porting thorn to the utmost of our 
power. Let each according to his 
means assist In this supreme national

a

micoming election. The 
veale l a fusion wing in 
rrty. J. Wearing, reipre- 
usion Liberals of West 
•-rented to the mating 
■ailing for the adjdt 
meeting and an early 
th the members of the . 
■mitten of the West Be- , 
«■votive Association too] 

of nominating 
his Vosolution was sac-jj 
Hai-stone, a" pràaraHMM 
but was defeatspMraH

NEXT WEEK/! a
MARGUERITE CLARK 

» BAB’S DIARY
ways.

delayed 20 minutes at 10.18 
** *•»’. ait Ritchie afid Dündas.

by fire.
' Bathurst Vari delayed J 

minutes at 6 40 p.m., at Front 
and John, toy train.

finest

a-r-r

|

Hsrper, customs Droxer, 39 West 
Wellington st„ corner Bay st. ;SKATING ■
WRITTEN APPLICATIONS 

PREJUDICE MEN’S CASES I m
OPEN FOR SEASON ‘Lès Misérables’TONIGHTon, who was also 

Id the nomination, >0» 
le would either run a» i 
the Independent Latoo 
uid willingly support :j 
homlnee.
n anmrjnclng hip int^lj 
[ng as a etnllght Libert;
service» would be at til 

khe Lu;bor man,
I endorsed- 
V.tentlon of, the 
the Conservative 

tes to try and hold. 
l week, and it poeslr 
i candidate. At theck 
g Mr, Hall made a npe« 
promised to do all In 1 
ing about the success 
bf the war.

Registrar States Applicants Have Not 
Been Given Fair Consideration— 

Many Exemptions Canceled.

Announcement is made that a large 
•..proportion of toe men subject to the 
tirait call who tiled their claims against 
military service by making personal oral 
application at tribunals, appeared at 
tribunals which were not in their 
leeldential districts, 
registrar’s department announce» that 
applicants who have made tote mistake 
of appearing before the wrong tribunal, 
will, even If granted exemption, have 
to reappear Jjetore the correct tribunal. 
Those who Were granted exemptions will 
nave them canceled and must state their 
oaeee all over again. They are instructed 
to wait until notification is received 
from the registrar telling toe proper tri
bunal districts.

Exception is being taken by the regis- 
525 to the action of some of toe Toronto 
tribunals In giving but slight considera
tion to the exemption claims of appli
cants who write to toe tribunals instead 
of appearing in person. He pointa out 
that the regulations state that an ap
plicant Is ’'permitted" to appear in per
son, but not that he "has to” and that
££»6ar“’ce of the men should not 
prejudice their case.

t. i Latest Registration.
,;L* estimated that a total of abopt 

°? Toronto military district 
u?d®r the Military Service Act 

vv-OOf1"* h°ui' at midnight Sat- 
The latest official figures avail- 

*t',ow that 63,286 men had claimed 
MU&.Ü? fill 4903 reported for service, 

thatU have been notified
hmira ^f5.iChriiUe has advised tiiat 
th>«'rr.tî. *,tt ng of the medical board of 
to* Toronto armories will be from 

. a’ïï’ and from 1.30’ to 5 
mng Nov. 12.

nlg*\5 no w»rd had reached 
™ mn'tap’ authorities In Toronto in 

tcL taking action against men who
miliTarv have fa»ed to make

Lj,y re«iftration. Officers al Toronto 
street 1.heajduarters, College
Of ^:vJ,5l5i5nated there'was a probability 
ralv-Sd Ï^.T’r01’ U’£ subject being re- 
n-»iv J^ay, from Ottawa. They will 

SffiS, *" 'alter form. 
,j55ï?^jH?dred and fifty recruits were 

™bvi5,he military doctors at the 
dePot on Saturday, 

unite th m be,ng sworn in for C.E.F.

—BY—
BAND

Victor HugoPRICES: Afternoon». 8.3» to 6.8»— 
Adults 26c, Children 16c, exqept 
Saturday.
Sat. Afternoon, Band—Adults 50c, 
Children 25c.

t
i

10.8», Band—Gentlemen 
Children not admitted.

Bvenins», 8.00 to 
50c,. Ladles 26c.

KIDD—At her late residence, 256 Broad
way avenue, on Thursday, Nov.
Hetty Hoskln, beloved wife ’ of Wm. 
Kidd.

Funeral Monday, Nov. 13th, at 2 p.m., 
to St. John’s Cemetery, Norway.

LOCKWOOD—At the residence of her 
sister, Mrs. Milton’s, 34 Bracondale 
Hill road, Toronto, on Nov. 10, 191 lr 
Marion Ida Lockwood,' eldest daughter 
of the late J. W. McCallum, Quebec.

Funeral private. Montreal, Quebec 
and Vancouver papers please copy.

NICHOLLS—At Toronto General Hospi
tal, on Friday, Nov. 9, 1917, William 
Nicholls, beloved husband of Beatrice 
Annie Nicholls.

Funeral Monday, 2.30 p.m., from 7 
Phipps; street, to St, John’s Cemetery, 
Norway.

PAGE—Maria Page, mother of the late 
Charles Page, 1154 Yonge street, died 
Saturday, the 10th Inst.

Funeral Monday, 3 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

PIKE—At the residence of his parants, 
39 Woolfrey avenue, Saturday, Noy. 10, 
John Edward, dearly beloved chHd of 
William and Sarah Pike, age 2 years.

Funeral service at St. Barnabas 
Church, Danforth avenue, Monday, 2.30 
p.m. Interment St. James’ Cemetery. 
Motors.

SCRIVENER—At Grace Hospital, Nov. 9, 
1917. accidentally killed, William Scriv
ener, in his 27th year.

Funeral from D. M. Johnson-Curry 
Company’s chapel, Monday, Nov. 12, to 
St. Peter’s Anglican Church, Erlndale, 
Ont., 3 p.m. ...-j'-

SPROULE—At Markdale. Nov. 10, 1917, 
Senator Thomas S. Sproule, M.D., in 
his 74th year.

Funeral at Markdale, 1.30 p.m., Tues
day. Nov. 13.

YOKES—On Thursday midnight, Nov. 8, 
1917. at hiis late residence, 389 Manning 
avenue, Toronto, James Yokes, in his 
87th year, beloved husband of Sarah

* Ann Lumby Yokes.
Funeral from above address Monday, 

2 p.m. Interment in Dixie Cemetery, 
Dundas street. (Motors.) Please omit 
flowers.

8th.
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CLARA KIMBALL
YQUNG

m“MAGDA”
t

,

Is Chosen Uhio» 
te for North Perth SHEAS ALL

WEEK
BUY A VICTORY BONDNov. 11.—At a oonventloi 

fi Saturday and attended 
and Conservative», H. * 
was nominated as a union 
for toe coming Demonhw 

permanent unionist oriHBt 
irmed, composed equally o 
| Conservatives. .

niohSLls
BETTER THAN ‘PEO O’ MY HEAWT

REA
MARTIN 

ANON.Y. 
CAST

Evgs., 25c te S1.00. Mata, 25c end 50a

NELLIE V.
Kate—ELI NOR E A WILLIAMS—Sam 

Carl—RANDALL * MYERS—Ernestine 
HASSARD SHORT * CO.

HiELEN TRIX and Sister Josephine 
Jack Alfred A Co.; Scott Glbeon, Dupree 

and Dupree; The Klrwtograph.

\

THE BRAT i
purpose-

"The proceeds of the loan arc ur
gently and Imperatively required to 
maintain and augment our military ef • 
fort in the field and to furnish funds 
wherewith Canadian products may he 
made available for Britain’s need.

“On behalf of the government I de
sire most earnestly tfc> impress the 
vital importance attaching to the sno

ot this loan. Upon each of is 
there rests an individual respond! Dili ty 
to make good the national endeavor. 
I do not doubt that this paramount re
sponsibility will be adequately re
alized ’and entirely fulfilled.

(Signed) "Borden.
Sir Wilfrid’s Appeal.

Sir Wilfrid’s letter is ae follows; 
“Dear Sir Tbrenas White:

“I will gladly join my voice to your 
in commending to the Canadian

□ BRAND OPERA Mating* 
HOUSE Wed. A Set. C

e dPassenger Traffic. NEXT WEEK •EATS NOWPassenger Trafficy •;»; 9 to 
P-tn. begin- ANDREW MACK^TRANSCONTINENTAL 1 BUY A VICTORY BOND

BEVERLEYFRANCIS Xy

BUSHMAN BAYNE
"THEIR COMPACT”

IN HIS NEW 
IRISH PLAYMoilyPear :cessim

v ’, 
■ :*»

TUESDAY, THURSDAY 
AND SATURDAY

0 Lv. TORONTO 9.00 P.M. «

1 VAUDEVILLE;

a■■■

\

IV •.

THURSDAY, SATURDAY 
AND MONDAY

CennscUng st Winnipeg hr all Wsttsrn Canada and PatMs Caart Paints
Tima Table and all information from any Grand Trunk, Canadian Government Railways, 

or T. 4 N. O. Rzilway Agent

Ar. WINNIPEG 6.00 P.M. JMat., 10, 15c|Thle WeeklEvg., 10, 18, 29c

Morma TALMADGI-
in “THE MOTH”

■ at a
people the loan which you are now 
placing on the market. You ore ap
pealing not only to the business (sense 
but also the patriotism of the com
munity, and I Hope that the response 
may be Instantaneous,uhiversal and en- 
tbustastic, since from every considera
tion of buslntas and ci? patriotism it is 
preferable that we shouM borrow in 
the country than putside.

"I commend especially your inten
tion tot making an appeal to that class 
of lb« public which does not generally 
invest In public securities. All can 
contribute, even to the humblest. 
Their contribution, whilst not like the 
mite of the widow of old, deposited in 
the trunk of the temple, will find its 
place .in the altar of a grateful 
country.

"Believe roe. yours sincerely.
(Signedl “Wilfrid Laurier.”

Solv J Q B tT Y A YlCTOgf BO BP 
“BeSMTA,” the Morrel ef V 
John * Moo Barfce, In ‘The MmrMmo 
Soldier"; The Confond» Oms» TmdunI 
Joa Rendnston and Ployer», to “The

THE TIPPERARY GIRLSmnniulant, 

■ All 
l hops 
before

STEAMSH ^TICKETS WITH FUNNY BILLY GILBERT
NEXT WEEK—SOME BABIES.IEl Mmtoery Sol 

Bed Thaser Bras.: Al Node; Loos’s«■r- Europe, Cuba. Florida. Bermuda, 
West Indies.

Travelers’ Cheques cashed In ail 
the Allied Countries.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
General Steamship Agents. 63 Tongs 

StraeL

MONTREAL—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL Comedy Hebnw.__________
The Performance to the Wtotor Garde» 

Is the Seme m to Loew * Theatre.
.• m WHITE STAR UNE | S 

AMERICAN LINE 20tti Cents; Maids
NEW YORK—MVERPOOL

Frequent Selling» Enquire for date».
For full Information apply to any agent, 
or H. G. THOKLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 
King St. Bast, Toronto. Phone Main 964.
Freight Office. 1008 Royal Bank Bldg.
King and Yonge, Toronto.

m ffi

MADISON VjmSuwîr

REX BEAOH’S GREAT 
MASTERPIECE

Established 1892
l FRED W. MATTHEWS DO.■

FUNERAL DIRECTORS The Meliills-Daiis Steamship 
and Touring Co., Limited

—WITH—
665 SPADINA AVE. “THE BARRIER”onto ï-m JIM BARTONjri

> Telephone College 791
No connection with any other firm using 
.the Matthews name. , _ _ ................

23 thep^ BOX CAR BENNIE
Next Week—Ben Welch. h.***"■' »• 24 TORONTO STREET
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TONIGHT ÎÏÂts.’S»
KIAW * BIRLANOKB and CUBO. TTT.SS

POLLYANNA
THE GLAD GIRL

With a Cast of Dlatlnetien.

ni!, {ififcfSft WED. MAT.^SL, $1 JO

“HERENEXT WEEK Then.
KLAW A KBLANOKB wlU COMES

THE/
w,to BRIDE”

ALEXANDRA TONIGHT
Mata Wed. and Sat.

A REELING RIOT OF REVELRY 
on the Resplendent Runway ! .

N.Y. Winter Barden’s Superb Spectacle

PASSING SHOW ”1117
A 12 Hour Show Squeezed Into 3 
125 Great Stare and Reel Beauties'.

SEATS THUR8. 

4‘ALL THE WORLD LOVES A MYSTERY**

BAYARD 
VEILIEHS

Si
ttos Ysor eljilthOt. Theetra.Vsw Y«rti

NEXT WBBK

SO^F
JLO CHAIR

A MASS MEETING
WHO ARE OPPOSED TO THE PRESENT BORDEN-UN ION 

GOVERhWIENT WILL BE HELD IN
OF THOSE

ST. GEORGE'S HALL. 14 ELM ST.
ON TUESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 13TH, 1917

AT 8 O’CLOCK
PURPOSE OF ORGANIZING FOR THE CAMPAIGN IN THE 

CITY OF TORONTQ.
The Meeting Is called with the endorsatlon of the following gentlemen:

FOR THE

LADIES ARE INVITED
J. W. Fey
H. Hartley Dewart, K.C., M.P.P.

R. P. Ross 
D. McOougald 

workman Dr. W. P. St. Charles Charts* W. Kerr 
Dr. J H. Csscaden Newton McTsvish
P. C. Larkin JameoH. Spence
Sir Alan Aylesworth R. T. Hording 
Frank Denton, K.C. - A. A. Mulholland

E. F. B. Johnston, K.C. 
W. D. Roes 
Rev. Dr. G. C. --- 
Dr. T. F. McMahon 
Gordon Waldron 
James E. Day 
Dr. J. H. McConnell
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. Décide City 
Championships • BaseballGranite Club 

Elects Officers Rugby“'é*Curling>

s
s

CAPITALS EASILY I 
DEFEAT PARKDALEGRANITE CURLERS EXCELSIORS AGAIN 

READY FOR THE ICE CITY CHAMPIONS
-

ED. MACK BUY A 
VICTORY 

BOND

y LOMITJ5D
I

Losers Tallied First Point,1 But 
a Touchdown Bent Winners 

Ahead to Stay.
Clothiers To All Mankind

S
Tankard Rinks Already An- j Beat , the Beaches By Good

Score and Now Ready to 
Play Hamilton.

Xu

nounced and Officers for I

Season Selected. 1 ?•
At Scarboro Beacn on Saturday. Cap

itals easily defeated Parkdale in the in
termediate series of the O.R.F.U* Score, 
23 to 2. Parkdale scored early, a rouge 
Boon after the kick-off, but soon after 
Withers was pushed over for a try, and 
Lundy kicked the goal. Cape led there
after, 11 to 2, at the quarter; 12 to 2 at 
half-time, and the same at three-quar
ters.

OvercoatsiFor the second year in succession 'Ex
celsiors beat the Beaches and again Win 

"the Junior city Rugby championship and 
thereby qualified to mqet the winner of 
Hamilton City League next Saturday for 
the inter-city championship, beating 
the Beaches, 19 to 6. After two years 

City Rugby Exceptions have yet to 
be defeated. Their chances, therefore, 
look rosy for the inter-city champion
ship and also the support of local Rugby 
fans for should Osips be defeated by 
Tigers next Saturday this will be To
ronto's only chance to land a Rugby title.

The game was featured by the gréât 
booting of Batstone and line plunging 
and ball carrying by Britton and Grass 
respectively, The game In detail:

Beaches kicked off - to Batstone, who 
returned kick to Beaches' territory. 
Beaches lost the ball for Interference 
on their ,25-yard line, and Batstone drop
ped a field goal. Quarter ended with 
play at midfield.

wThe forty-ninth annual méeting of the 
Qranito Curling. Club was held on Satur
day nlghti with a large and enthusiastic 
attendance, and the retiring president, 
Major llrunton, in the chair. The presi
dent of the Ontario Curling Association, 
« member of thé Granite Club. Geo. R. 
Hargraft, occupied a seat beside the dis
tinguished chairman. The secretary- 
treasurer, E. S. Crocker, read glowing 
annual reports showing the club to be to 
a sound financial condition, tho the mem
bership of the slxty-odd at the war from 
the Granites is being kept up. Officers 
were elected, as follows :

Hon. president—Major

T^HE-greatest and most 
* varied assortment i

/• assembled in a single 
store.
The best garments humanly 

possible to produce.

The kind of Overcoat for 

every purpose. Néw patterns 

—new weaves—-new colorings 

dependable linings -*■ de

pendable materials. Ready 

tailored.

of

GUELPH READY FOR 
UNIVERSITY SCHOOLS

\

For Your Own Sake 
For Canada*s Sake 
For Freedçm’s Sake

Thoi. H. Brun-

district of ' the Interscholastic Rugby 
League, and also Hamilton Cup, defeat
ing the locals by the score of 7 to 1 In 
an exceptionally fast and close game. 
Guelph are now eligible to meet University 
Schools of Toronto In the semi-finals of 
the Junior O.R.F.U. series. Carroll of 
the*risltors was the star of the game, he 
scoring six of Guelph's points with two 
drop-kicks. Meyers had his knee sprain
ed. and Wileon his arm broken. Teams :

Guelph (7)—Half-backs, Nunnan, Slee- 
man. Carroll, Smith; quarter-back, 
Oeebnan; wings, Charlesworth. Buck
in'1. McNally, Wilkins. Coboum, ’ Hays, 
McKiel, Pequegnat. McNiven.

Gait <D—Half-backs, Herbert, Kress. 
WHqpn. Meyers; quarter-back. McFad- 
yen; wings, Gardiner, Fink, Sneyd, Mac-
Keyes?Ck’ Rulk' Lunn’ Moss’ c- Sneyd,

Referee—P. F. Munroe, Toronto.
Umpire—J. T, Carty, Toronto.

thisf
ten.

President—E. B. Stockdaie. 
vice-president—H. E. Beatty. 
Secretary-treasurer—Harry Sutherland. 
Committee—John Rennie, A. Suckling, 

F. Grew, C. Boomer, D. Prentice, J. Hay
wood, Major Poitou . __ „

Representatives. Canada, Life—E. B. 
Stockdaie, H. Sutherland.; O.C.A., T. H. 
Wilson, Titos. Rennie. . .

The club and competition skips will be 
chosen by the committee.

The two crack Granite rinks, consisting 
of H. E. Beatty (skip). T. H- 
Suckling, C. Boomer, and T. Rennie (sK.i, 
•f. Rennie, C. O. Knowles and A. B. Dal
ton, It is understood,- are going out this 
winter after the Tankard.

The president's prizes were presented 
by the major himself, some whet late, but, 
none the less, cherished by the recipients, 
Meagre. Arthur B. Dalton, H. E. Beatty, 
Sam Harris and Ed Gooderh&m.

:«Second Quarter. ■
A series of -yard gaining bucks put 

play hi Beaches' territory. A long punt 
by Batstone was run out by tho Beaches' 
half. Excelsiors secured on interference 
and Batstone again booted over and 
Beaches were forced to rouge. . A series 
of onetde kicks by Beaches had Excel
siors on their 25-yard line, where an
other onside kick netted them a try, their 
only score of the game. Before quarter 
ended Excelsiors forced another rouge. 
Half-time score, 6-5. *

Third Quarter.
Excelsiors kicked off and Beaches' 

back carried ball to midfield1. A series 
of bocks did not net the necessary 
yards, and Beaches kicked to. Burbidge, 
Who wtac downed on his 25-yard line. 
Batstone kicked out of danger. Beaches' 
half fumbled, putting Excelsiors to po
sition to score another rouge, .6-5. 
Beaches’ scrimmage ball and kick on 
first down and an enormous kick by

J
\ It is a small thing 

to do individually, 
but of vital conse
quence collectively

&
I

>

Suits and O’Coats 
$18 to $35

. FALL AND WINTER HATS - 
>• HARD AND SOFT BLOCKS

'
i

Smart Form-Fitting 
Popular Overcoat

TIES—COLLARS 
SHIRTS—GLOVES

/

TIGERS AT HAMILTON 
WALLOPED TECHNICAL GUELPH 0. A. C. ROLL UP 

SCORE ON W. UNIVERSITY
-

The House of Hobberlin
Limited

51 YONGE ST.

*
A

XBy v Staff Reporter.

«Ær-

teems:

>■

HB&HS
shown improvement in every game they 
have played and today they would be a 
hard proposition for any team to beat 
They were better than the Londoners in 
every department of the game and only 
on one occasion did the visitors have a 
chance to get over the Aggies’ line, and 
then they lost the ball for off-side inter
ference.

A!the the visitors presented a much 
heavier team than O. A. C. they re
peatedly g^ye evidence of lack of condi
tion, many of their players being put tem
porarily out of business from the terrific 
tackling of the Aggies. The latter tackled 
like fiends eHLtrftprnoon and as a conse
quence the medical men failed to break 
thru for those long runs which count for 
so much In a game of this kind. On, the 
other hand tho Aggies played the sort of 
a game which could not fall to win,' and 
they had no difficulty whatever In break
ing thru the London line when they want
ed to.. They played with a dash and vtm 
which could not be stopped, and the visi
tors were simply swept off 
The only three points they secured were 
three kicks to the dead line by Ant Smith, 
who, by the way, did not put up his usual 
good game, being plainly out of condi
tion. The only long run made by.the 
visitors was by Brickenden, who ran about 
35 yards, and was tackled so hard that 
he was almost put cut of business. He 
played under a handicap with a plaster 
cast on one shoulder. The visitors were 
lamentably weak in the left end of their 
line and repeated gaine^were made thru

For the Aggies there were several 
stars. Michael, at flying wing, tore thru 
the line for big gains time and again 
and pulled off somo long 
suited In several of th 

Fall by the Wayside Shoemaker, at right half-back, dlstin-
The blows to the K ' „ „ guiahed himself in the third quarter by

earlv. this season Thef?11 drop kicking a goal from 45 yards out, 
dîsbLided t£o dSitat^ftSI which was a beauty and from a difficult
North Carolina League gave up, and three ïïfy*' 0af th? game^Caot# MtraraV^’ot 
Aaba^ercirctot!hEtairiÿa,}n<Junl tWen'- ^

sa»
fi®!1 ewîurh nvf'}' London scored the first point of the

I tXeh fX1 klndB same in the first quarter, and did not
ohiscore again until the final quarter, when ud mX iL8' The North- two more points were added. The haB- 
rXna time score was 22 to 1, and the final
er, and the Central Association managed 41 to 3. The teems lined up as follows: 
to continue until Aug. O. A. C. (41)—Flying wing, Michael;

The Western League was forced to backs, Shoemaker, Sirrs, Lindala: quar- 
change its alignment and split its season ter-back. Mus grave; scrimmage, Malyon, 
iii July to stir up hew interest. Even Alrney, Brown; Inside wings, McKenzie, 
the American Association began to slash Stickle : middle wings, Mlncilly, De Long; 
expenses early In the season because of outside wings, Stillwell, Mathewson. 
the heavy losses due to postponements Western University (3)—Flying wing, 
resulting from unseasonable weather con- Brickenden; backs, Cline, Smith (Capt.), 
ditions. Specrln: quarter-beck, Murt-ay; scrim

mage, Colville, Mathews, Flgher; inside 
wings, Lauglilln, McLarty; middle wings, 
Kiser, Feigtaeon; outside wings, McGill, 
Partly.

Referee—C. Steel. London.
Umpire—H. Gandier, Guelph.

x
Batstone added another point. Score 7-6. 
Beaches' scrimmage and kickedHo Grass, 
who went up the side to Beaches’ 
yard line. Two 
on Beaches' 3-ytard line. A short kick 
by Burbidge was muffed by Beaches, 
Sidertberg dropping on it for a touch. 
Burbidge converted. Score 13-5.

Last Quarter.
Excelsiors keep on plugging and forc

ed Beaches to rouge. Beaches' scrim
maged ball, Britton dropped on a loose 
»11. Beaches' half fumbled a punt be- 
lind the line and Horehan secured for a 
try, which was not converted. Game 
ended with play ait midfield.

Line-up or winners:

ED. MACKlointain 
The y LIMITED *

Opposite Simpson’s ; 
Saturdays Till 10 p.m.

bucks put Excelsiors
Technical— 

• Kelly 
Morris

Tigers—
cS: :::: : : : : :i«!hj£. . ne
Stowe., i...............Centre Half... MriFariane
McKelvey....... Left Half.............. 'S?Stitle
Brydges.......................Quarter .......Fickley

Scrimmage ......Pearson
.............  Store
.......... O'Heir

Inside wftigw... 5...Shields 
••   Gerard

167 Yonge Si.
Evenings 7 to 9. *

-Myles.........
Henlgan.. 
McKenna. 
Wrenn....

<

DR. SO 
DR.W!

tarera..............Middle wings.... -R. Smith

SbtiStoi..'.Outsides.............. ■ • Garvl*
Fisher ....... “ .......... Horregan

Referee—Robi ns. Umpire—Smith.
First Quarter. J 

Tigers kicked off, and on an exchange of 
punts McKelvey dropped the ball and
MCtoi*the11 first ’kick Kelly Tumbled the 

ball at hte own quarter and Fisher iell 
on it. , -.

McKelvey booted over for the 
point. Tigers 1, Tech 0. .

Shuart broke thru for a big gain ana 
MaKelvey punted over for another rouge. 
Tigers 2, Techs 0.

Tech attempted a pass, twenty 
out from their line, but Phllllpe grabbed 
the bail and on the first down Stowe 
broke thru on fake end run and got over 
for a try, which McKelvey converted. 
Score: Tigers 8, Tech. 0.

Tigers continued to press in the sec
ond quarter and McKelvey kicked over 
for another rouge. Tigers 9, Tech 0. '

Aid, O'Heir, the only city father who 
ever graced à Rugby line here, was 
forced to retire in favor of his brother 
-Mush," owing to an injury. ~

Tech's supporters got the^r first real 
chance of the day to cheer when Mc- 
Farlane ran thru a broken field and got 
away for a 60-yard fun, carrying the ball 
to Tiger’s quarter. The Tech's chance to 
score was spoiled by the half-time 
whistle blowing with the score 9 to 0 in 
Tigers' favor.

Tigers had much the better of the play 
.in the first half, their line being im

pregnable and their backs playing a 
steadier game than did Tech's division.

Third Quarter.
Techs «cored their first point In the 

third quarter, when Fickley painted over 
and McKelvey was forced to rouge.

, Score ; Tigers 9, Techs 1.
Just as play resumed .Sohuart was 

kicked on the head by a spectator on the 
side lines, and he accused Fickley.

The police got busy and the crowd 
rushed on the field.

McFarlane dropped a punt at Tech 
quarter a.nd Burton was on the ball like 
a flash, carrying to Tech 10-yard line 
before being downed just as the titre3- 
quarter time whistle blew.

Fourth Quarter.
Starting the fourth quarter

MINOR LEAGUE MAGNATES ft EET
IN IMPORTANT SESSION THIS WEEK

Halves, Burbidge. Benson. Grass; fly
ing wing, Ryder; scrimmage, Gallagher, 
Mist, Sldenherg; Insides, Wood, Leonard; 
middles, Ward, Britton ; outsides, Hore
han, Morris;" quarter, Batstone.

:
Yankee Scores.

At Boston—Pennsylvania 7, Dartmouth
0.

At New Haven—Yale Freshmen 42, 
Phillips Andover Academy 0.

At New York—Columbia 70. Hobart 0.
At Syracuse—Syracuse 42, Bucknetl 0. 
At Hoboken—Stévens 35, Delaware 0.
At Providence.—Newport Naval. Re

serves 81. Brown 0.
At StimectAdy.—Union 19, Rensselaer 

Poly o.
At Gettsburg.—Gsttsburg 21, Mount St. 

Marye 6.
At Carlisle.—Dickinson 28, Franklin 

and Marshall 6.
•At Ferry Field, Ann Arbor—Michi

gan 42, Cornell 0.
At Madison—Wisconsin 3, Ohio State 

16.
At Pittsburg—Pittsburg 13, Washing

ton and Jefferson 10.
At New Brunswick—Rutgers 61, Spring- 

field T. S 0.
At Exeter—Portland Naval Reserves 

15, Ezster 0.
At Hamilton—Colgate 40, Connecticut 0. 
At Wimamstown—Williams 9, Middle- 

bury 7. v
At Medford—Tufts 6, Colby 0.

West Point—Army 8, Carlisle 0. 
Princeton—Harvard Freshmen 24, 

Princeton Freshmen 0.
At State College—Lehigh 9, Penn. St. 0. 
At -Annapolis—Navy 28. Georgetown 7. 
At Worcester—Amherst 34, Worcester

At Haverford—Lebanon Valley 40, Hav- 
erford 0.

At Boston—Boston College 31, Holy 
Cross 6.

At Lincoln—Nebraska 52, Missouri 0. 
At Chicago—Northwestern 39, Michi

gan Aggies 6.
At Swarthmore—Swarthmore 56,. La

fayette 0.
At Baltimore—Johns Hopkins 9, West

ern Maryland 0.
At Rochester—Wesleyan 27, 

ter 6.
At Omahar-fNorth Dakota 12, Creigh

ton 7.
At Iowa City—Iowa 35, South Dakota 0. 
A Des Moines—Washington 20, Drake 0.

OArlington» won the 125-lb. champion
ship, defeating Parkdale Saturday at 
Rlverdale Park by 13 to 0. Lyons, half
back, was accountable for most of Park- 
dale’s gains. ' •

\il city, to the Southern Association, and 
the .transfer of Seattle from the North
western League to the Pacific League.

Preceding the meeting of the National 
Association of Professional Baseball 
Leagues, the Western League will hold a 
ntoCtlng tomorrow. The Three-I, and Çen- 

* tral Leagues wil lalso foregather. The 
American Association will hold Its annual

Third League Project and 
Fate of Other Leagues

Will Be Decided.
-—*—

'H
first

I
their feet.

11
II Louisville, Ky„ Nov. 11—What pro- 

■ mÿes to ,*be fhe wost irgportant meeting 
' «or the National Association of Profes-

2 slonal Baseball Leagues In several years a movement was he launched to jjüus-
' tinuebthraehd^Xt C°D'

interest wifeentre largdy about pro- “g

pobals to change the whole map of or- Pacific Coast Leagues down 
ganlzed. baseball, so far as the minor 
leagues are concerned, and, 'as the pian 
will meet opposition, the sessions may 
develop into exciting affairs.

In this connection, the proposal about 
which the greatest amount of gossip has 
centred, and which seems likely to pro
duce the bitterest controversy, is the plan 
to form a new organization from parts 
of the American Association and Inter
national League. The proposed 1«
would include Louisville, Indiana,____
Columbus and Toledo, from the American 
Association, and Toronto, Buffalo New
ark and Baltimore, from the Internation
al League. The four clubs In each league 
which would be left out in the cold under 
this arrangement are expected to furnish 
all the opposition to the project of which 
they are capable.

Other Leagues In Difficulty.
In addition, demands will be made, it is 

said, by interests in the. Western, Pa
cific Coast, Texas. Three-I. and Central 
Leagues, the Southern Association and 
several other organizations for a realign
ment of their territories. Among the spe
cific changes said to be desired is the 
addition of Shreveport, a Texas League

SP]>
Ontario Union.

—Intermediate—
......23 Parkdale
..... 13 Technical

—Junior—
............7 CtoK C.1.........................1

City League.
—Junior—

.............19 Beaches
-125-lb. Class—
........... 13 Parkdale

Exhibition.
Guelph O.A.C.......... 41 Western, Univ... 3

la, the folio■ " tPile*
EczemaCapitals... 

Tigers..........

Guelph Cil.u gm

Diabetes
1

HI
Stood. Nerve endüledder Dleeee

Call or send history forfteeadtioe. Medi 
famished in tablet form. Hours—10 a.m 
p.m.and3to6p.m. Sundays—10am.toll

. Consultation Free

1
sertpueiy last season. Twenty-two minor 
leagues started the season, and only 
about half of them finished. Only five 
leagues went thru without changes in 
their circuits.

Excelsiors. 

Arlington»

6

i 1 '; runs which re- 
e touch-downs. DRS. SOPER It WÜ zO.R.F.U. RECORD. £ i. 23 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.r

Won, Lost. For. Agst. A—Hamilton Tigers. 4 
Capitals 
Hamilton Tech... 1 
Parkdale

51 13
RI CORD’S SPEC!
For special ailments of men, I 
and Bladder troubles, >1 per 

SCHOFIELD’S DRUB STOI 
55ya Elm Street, Toronto

3 57 27
34»’ 53 IS

o IS 55
Ï ill

HEADQUARTERS FOR TRAP- 
SHOOTERS.

The D. Pike Co., Limited, 123 East King 
street.

I
I j

X
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Kelvey kicked over for another rouge. 
Score: Tigers 10, Tech 1.

Beatty attempted to kick out, but the 
boll went into touch a yard out. and 
McKelvey kicked to the dead line for 
another point. Tigers H. Tech 1.

Tigers got another rouge as a result 
of McKelvey’s hoot. Tigers 12. Tech 1, 

Tigers got another rouge. Game over. 
Me- Tigers 13, Technical 1.

For the special ailments of_men. 
and Bladder troubles, 
cure in 6 to 8 days.

Rothes. ATOng T

G
Price$

Newark Team Won 
Boston Bike

• !
f

LOCAL CRICKETERS WILL 
CARRY ON DURING WINTER

1! PENNY ANTE BY GENE KNOTTLadies’ Night Boston, Nov. ll|.—The 

American team of 
the six-day bike r 
ed here last night. The finish 
off in one-mile eprlnits, with po 
one to five scored against the fJJJ* 
teams in the order j of their finish, 
point to the winner of each heaLH 
system of scoring Madden and Lorry 
51 points. j,

Magin and Hanley of ItoVtaK 
second, with 62 points;*. Drobach 
Plercey of Boston, third, wlthr 62 ÇO 
Thomas - and Lawrence, fourth, wlto 
points, and Spears aikd Spencef
fifth, with 76 pointe. ____

Carmen and Smith! of Newont ww 
to the final sprints! but were aw 
sixth money. -The 1 riders covered 
miles and 4 laps.

i
! dden arid Coi 

, which was| The executive of the Toronto and Dis

trict Cricket Association have been very 
busy during the past week, having made 
special efforts to increase the member
ship. Cricketers generally are supple
menting the officers’ efforts by respond
ing readily to the call.

The membership Is now well on in the 
Second hundred, and the double-century 
Is expected to be attained before Christ
mas. when, it is expedted, the greatest 
assembly in the history of the game in 
Toronto will take place.

An assembly of cricketer», their wives 
and families will be held on Boxing Day. 
A Christmas tree will be loaded with good 
things! for the youngsters, and a data, has 
been made with Santa Claus. A program 
of the winter fixtures has been arranged. 
Each member and prospective member 
will receive a card on application to the 
secretary. Mr. G. H- Gooderham has 
given the association a grand start by 
sending a cheque for 3100. and donations 
towards the Christmas funds have al
ready commenced to come in. Altogeth
er there is a bright outlook.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
MAGNATES MEET TODAY*!m.SHE PAYS 

CASH FOP 
EVERYTH IMG \. 
NOW - I HEAP)/ 
THAT HER 
CHARGE_ 
ACCOUNTS 
HAVE. BEEN 

, STOPPED ,

-Z
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 11.—Preliminary 

to the opening here Thursday of what 
promises to be the moot rmomenitouS 
meeting in the history of the National 
Association of Professional Baseball 

j Leagues, Western League magnates to- 
day held a perfunctory executive session 
of three" hours, at which they discussed 
proposals which have been advanced for 
redfcstvtcfirig minor leagues. The meeting 
was ettended by representatives of every 
club In the lesgue.

I The Western Leaguers decided not to 
express any opinion as a body, on pro
posals for redistricting minor leagues, un
til the matter should have been brought 
beforj the National Association. Several 
of them did. however, as individuals, ex- 
pre.-p themselves as favoring some move 
which would strengthen minor leagues to 
meet the stress of War conditions. •

The interest of baseball men here to
night is,centred on the league meeting of 

" i American Association to be held to- 
rfmv. It ie expected to be a heated 

session, for it will be the first meeting 
at which representatives of the two fac
tions In the organization have been pre
sent since talk of the formation of a 
third major league came into the open.

Interests opposed to the formation of a 
third league into which it is proposed to 
incorporate several American Association 
and .Interoational League club cities have 
announced their intention to fight the 
project even to the extent of putting new 
clubs into these., cities. On the other 
hard. Presidents Wat Hen. McGuill and 
Bresnahan. or the Louisville. Indian- 
apo'ls and Toledo, clubs, reputed leaders 
of the new Union League movement are 
sawing wood and saying nothing. They 
wen a confident air, however, that 
would seem to' indicate they- believe they 
W.ll i’f abltrto carry thru any plans they 
may have fsimulated.

A s.«i/w the 
dealer BUT 
I DON'T
85R. OUHAT Aiuy- v 

Bo D'y J)REtu — As 
I UZ43 SAviw^r ( 
IT WILL HAVE 
A BASQUE- AND 

A Bustle skirt 
\WITH FLOUNCES

YOU DONT 
dAV'f

WELL, rA ,
NOT ONE j

\su§J^l5EDl

’ DEAR. ME1 T 
DID L DRAW 
CARDS OR j 
DIDN T I ? J

1 mnouj That 
X OPENED BUT 
I CAN’T TELL 
WHETHER I / 

^—7 DRE.U/ /

w /7A WAIT sJUST 
//A A MOMENT

UNTIL I POWDER 
j MY NOSE.
1 PERHAPS I MAY 
\ WANT To COME

.
}

l -A,
;

« %iii. OSHAWA HOCKEY PLAYER KlU
Cabourg, Nov. 10.—Gunner NomM 

McCrlmmon, who wa« well known 
popular in Oshawa and Bowmep 
hockey circles, and who playea 
Cobourg Heavy Battery team uurtip 
to the Military League, has oeenkw* 

His mother
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J the Xront in France, 
at Oahawa.1 !j <i t) .I
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i As Charlie Says :

At the price, what pleasure is 
cheap as a cigar; what cigar 
good as an ARABELA ?

4-for-a-quarter.
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H PLAY CLEVER JOCKEY.

Referee P. F. Mimro stages that th® 
Gelt-Guelph game was one of the fast
est and cleanest in which he ever had 
the pleasure to 
displayed clever 
dit must be given the bon. coaches, 
masters in the collégiales. Mr. Hooper 
et Guelph and Mr. Althouse of Galt,.

4*
:>'AV. !, SCALES & ROBERTS, Limited,

Toronto
2X■3 z zL? Y Bo tli teams 

distinct cre-
officlate. 
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S. Phocion,- 9 
Time 1.22.
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32.80.
t. Pan Zaret 
3. Solly, 189 
Time 1.11 Â- 

| Hastings, PHn 
dleton also rat 

FIFTH RAC 
handicap, the 
mile:

1. Jane Fran
♦TÈuM

m;
Time 1.30. 

Queen, Swellheter,

and up, 1 S-L 
1. Rancher, 1

*V<Arri«t, 106

Guy Fortune,
^SBvS&TH R 

up, claiming, ( 
; Star.«V**

2. Jovial. 93
3. lady Hot 
Time 1.63 1

ton. Money II 
Yengbee also

ICE MIA

Beginning M
ie

loc r i) j g1
on Friday, 
sprinkled for 
already a tiiti 
night there v 

,= Ice.
During the 

hookey starts] 
every day exl 
being as folkrj 
to 10.80 pjm. 
tendance eWg 
afternoon. T1 

I ptoked men 
F lfcteat mueic i

Waltzing on 
In* will recel 

' from tile man

OOLF CRAÇKj
Providence, I 

k met and Jesse 
E ed John G. a 
I J. 8. Worth! n 
B six up and flvl 
K molsett course 
1. played for t
■ Xtovans athleti
■ reelleed. J
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American College Rugby

RUGBY RESULTS
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LIVERPOOL STILL 
LEADS THE LEAGUE

IT LONG ODDS 
NŒOSINGDAY

Union I
roject

■
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r: y 1916
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Buy a1917
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IjPIMLICO.

Victory Oohd
Vanquish Derun

1fM jane Frances at Latonia Takes 
Best of Derby 

Eligibles.

Stocke Beat Blackburn Rovers 
By Record Score—British 

Soccer Scores.

ccÆkRST —Sandale, Tarquln, Bab-

mSS.DcShnon' / **■'
R^-Annehen,

FOURTH RACE—Omar Khayyam, Ma
comber entry, Hendrle.
Mount: RACB—Recount, Mellora, Jack

J®”*» RACE—Silk 
Sanda, Andes. ' -
T RACE—Paddy Dear, Lazy

12 12 ■

, .

JCr ‘
<cV

Sixteen to
.

! uria Ky., Nov. 10.—The tàll rac
oon in Kentucky cagne to an end 
■Stth the running of the Queen 
Égjree, a handicap for two-year- 
ihlch next year will contest for 

«STVehtucky and Latonia Derbies. The 
~L. laid an added value of *5000. Fit- 
52; ofthe 17 crack youngsters entered 
rji, to the post. The winner turned 
ud In Jane Frances, one of the field 
horses in the mutual betting. Results:

FIRST RACE—Two -year-old maidens, 
filming, one mile:

1. Quito, 408 (Hanover), $6.70, $4.20,

l Parrish, 107 (G. W. Carroll), $9.10,
^Vifelley, 107 (Connelly). $6.60.

Time 1.40 3-6. Doots, Tltn McGee, 
jiffy, Redmon, Cracow, Jack Hlti, Tan- 
lac end Jean K. also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three years and up, 
11-16 miles:

1. Fox)" Griff, 99 (Bolton), $10.60. $5.60.
^IFsir Orient, 99 (Willis). $6.10, $4.90.

3. Southern League. 107 (Gray). $10.30. 
Time, 1.4* 2-5- Evelyn V., Durward 

Roberts. Beauty Spot, Beauty Shop, 
Safety First. Irish Gentleman, Rhymer, 
Lady Ward, Water Proof also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
m, claiming, 6 furlongs:

1. Nobleman, 103 (Murphy),
^GipeeyGeOrge. 114 (Gentry), $7, $6.

3. Phocion, 99 (Garner), $3.20.
Time 1.22. Langhorne; Arch Plotter, 

Kinney. Mary Belle, Redland also ran.
FOURTH RACE—All ages, handicap, 

*1500 added, six furlong»:
1. Atlanta, 99 (Callahan), 34, $2.60,

MAO.
2. pan Zareta, 123 (Willis), $4.30, $4.
3. Solly, 189 (Morris), $2.80.
Time 1.114-6. Opportunity. W. W. 

Hastings, Prince of Como, Arthur Mid
dleton also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds and up, 
handicap, the Queen City Stakes, one 
mile:

1. Jane Frances, 100 (J. Gtuber), $27.60,

Savoy, 102 (Willis), $16.90,
^Boniface, 112 (Steams). $6.70.

Time 1.30. Fern Handley, Gipsey 
Queen, Swell Combs, Tacola, James 
Foster. Spearlene, Tex Forman, J. Walk
er, North Sea, Free Cutter, Lucky B., 
Herald also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $2000, 3-year-olds 
and up, 1 3-16 miles:

1. Rancher, 116 (Callahan), $24.10, (8.90,
*4l°Àrrlet, 106 (Crump), $5.40, (3.50.

3. Cudgel 105 (Keleay), $2.70.
Ttine i.Bt. Dick Williams, Faux Col, 

Guy Fortune, Manager Waite and Fixer 
also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, one mile and a furlong:

1. Olga Star, 109 (Garner), $10.20, (4.80.

■far*.Special Cable te The Toronto World.
London, Nov. 10—A record was made 

today In British football, Stocke beating 
Blackburn Rovers, ,who are last in the 
Lancashire Section" table, by the large 
ma-r-Kln of 1« goads tb o. Liverpool still 
retain their position at the top of the 
table by disposing of Manchester City by

/ >
Bird, Libyan m< ’§

i

-, —

TODAY’S ENTRIES m4 Vi
The Midland games resulted with no

HK-uxrKih ’ras? æ
games.

Several "upsets occurred with London 
! competition. Chelsea fell on their own 

ground byt the only goal scored before 
Crystal Pa ace, while Clapton Orient went 
under to the leaders, West Ham United, 
by 4-1.

Kilmarnock increased their lead at the 
top of the Scottish League by one point 
over Motherwell, by beating Airdrteont- 
ans Mr 1 -0. Celtic scored a narrow win 

Hamilton Academical», by 1-0, while 
the Rangers put up the best performance 
in this competition by beating Hearts 
away from home by three clear goals. 
Complete results :

El' Efijl oooool.
Ifcff?

at pimlico.
M

mre°V' 1°-SntrlM

'S ZtTzSZg»^ns- 3*year-
Lvnetto°P................ Beau of Menlo. 110
Htokorv fini............Î2Î Canter’y Tales. 112
BaWk,N.Ut..........u°2 Z°,^mL0Wery--“E

..........V.V.m T^mpaiôr"::: jîl

Sundale............"■■'!}£ R°yal York ..'110

Kin* clalmin*. 2 miles:

E£E”;1 »
1*55*5^:535 K,Ux.....................“6

îxT.n P^ind5 c,ajmed for rider.

oWa BACE-Selling,
UP. «IX furlongs:Annichten............. *109 WatertoAJst

ssses.7.vis High

■fd6dv three.year-olds 
c*P..l% miles:
Straightforward.. 108 Hendrle 
aSunbonnet............114 Conducit v" os.............-.99 com^^ayyam'.!^

SEgsüüv.:» ^,1-108
®%qan.v.:129°8 Ttoket":;:

dJ^nl^?r.Tol....l°5 d Daddy’s 
Macomber entry. 

b«-, Lou Vs entry. 
cViau entry. 
ctE. Hers entry.
FIFTH RACE—For all a*e<* rm»

8/Corn Tassel..........117 pLS?r’r*SS? ™
Kewpie O’Neill... 90 Jack*Mount ""107 
Lady Dorothy .... 87 aWyomlw "al

Porter.............. 90 Gold Ta/ssel * " " 95
Bug llmise ................ 90 Recount
Cavan Boy................  90 Capra .
Mellora......................... 114 Mida ..

aR. T Wilson entry.
SIXTH RACE—Thibe 

claiming, 1 1-ls miles:
Mouiftaln Rose II. 113 Handful 
Bar of Phoenix .. .100 Life 
5,'.<?.laj5 Ï5nSton .116 Ed. Wtiw"!
C»ff Field.................116 Silk Bird ..
Greetings................. *103 Frea ................. .99
B®ase....................»..102 Libyan Sandé! ills
Andes......................103 Napoleon
Ellaryan MMg■■■
. 'SEVENTH RACE—Handicap, selling, 

three years and up, one mile and 70 
yards:
Thornbloom 
Kebo..............
Paddy Dear...........110 .Captain Ray ..

YjOU......,..in Master Karma.
Bar of Phoenix ... 90 Harvest King.. 
Lady Moll................ 105 Onwa .......

M
I

«

l
r•kf % over Ike ,’S

English League.
—Lancashire Section.—

Burnley........................1 Preston N. E.
Bury..............2 Rochdale ....
Liverpool..................... 2 Manchester City.. 0
Manchester Un.... 1 Bolton Wand. ... 3 
Oldham Athletic.. 1 Everton .... 
Southport Cent.... 0 Blackpool ..’ 
Stockport Co 
Stocke

ke 2

/(46.90,

Victory Bond
lay following the

Gillette Banking System

«1 tfor rider, 
for two-year- 2 1. 2 Port Vale .;

t..............16 Blackburn Rov... 0
—Midland Section___

.... 3 Sheffield Wed........2

.. .. 1 Huddersfield T. .. 2

*94;
Barnsley..........
Bradford............
Hull City..................  3 Rotherham Co.
Leeds City........ 1 Birmingham .
Leicester Fosse... 4 Lincoln City ...... 0
Notts Foreat......... . 5 Grimsby Town.... 0
Sheffield United... 6 Notts Co. ....

—London Combination.—
0 Fulham ...........
1 West Ham Un... 4
2 Arsenal .
6 Brentford 
0 Crystal Palace ... 1

Scottish League,
..........0 Kilmarnock

- ;
1
0

99
1Bowie, (10,000 

ana up, handl- Queen’s Park R... 
Clapton Orient....
Millwall..................
Tottenham H..... 
Chelsea.......................

0
116if m ... 1

%
.v.v.ioS xAirdrieoniano

Ayr United..............0 Dumbarton
Celtic............................. 1 Hamilton Ac.
Hearts......... ................. 0 Rangers ----------
Morton.............. ............2 Queen's Park .
Motherwell....... 1 .Clyde ...................
PartickThistle.... 1 Falkirk ........
gt Mirren......... .. 3 Clydebank ................... 1
Third Lanark......... 1 Hibernians

t1108 nCh...,101

erlin 1
1

T\0 you pay a man to shave you every day ?
Then you’re hicky if it doesn’t cost you 

more than the price of a $50.00 Victory Bond 
a year !

This shaving outlay might be $50.00 well 
spent if it saved some of your own valuable 

t time. But on the contrary it takes three or 
four times as long to get shaved away from 
home, as to shave yourself with a Gillette 
Safety Razor. You’re not only wasting your 
money but your time as well—arid you are 
taking up part of another man’s working hours 
which should, under present conditions, be spent 
at something of greater service to the nation.

Buy your Bonds from your Banker, Broker or Local Committee.
Buy your Gillette from your Druggist, Hardware Dealer or Jeweler.

If you have been using a Gillette you have 
been Saving $1.00 per week at least Buy an 
extra $50.00 Victory Bond for each year dial 
the Gillette has saved that much for you !

z

SOCCER SCORES9-5
130
114

If you haven’t been ‘’banking* money this 
way, buy both a Gillette and a Bond now, and 
let one pay for the other ! Do the same for 
your son, as a double lesson in practical 
patriotism and self-reliant thrift

Dividendswill be double,too—from the Bond 
in cash, and from the Gillette in such shaving' 
comfort as can be secured in no other way.

NOW is the time to make the investment 1

Kenyon Cup.
—Bern!-Final—
.... 1 Dunlops 

Queen City League.
—120-lb. Claw—

.............. 1 Old Country .... 0
-135-lb. Claas—

West End Tr............1 Parkviews.................. 1
—Senior—

........... 5 St. Matthews .. 0
—Juvenile—

..-.... 6 Algonquins 
1 Love Cup.

—First Round—
British Imp 

3 Army Med. Corps 2

years and up,
(3.30 0Dragoons1133. Jovial. 93 (Kelker), (16.40, 

(.' Lady Botha, 112 (Drysch), 
Time 1.52 1-5. J. C. Stone,

$6.20.
$3.50.

Miles
108 Ait- ::ïî!Fin-

len, Money. Maker, Bac, Sansyming and 
Yenghee atoo ran.OPER

PHITE
Earlecourt.

108ICEMAKING AT ARENA. 105 Riversides

Beginning Made, and Already Coating
'imj Over Surface.

Ice making was started at the Arena 
''on Friday, when the surface was 
sprinkled for .the first time. There ds 
already a thin sheet of ice, and by to
night there wiU be a perfect dheet of

0■4 : Brooklyn

.109 Amalgamator . 
:114 Langden ........... Highlanders. 

Old Country
33

Scottish League.
,. 0 Kilmarnock ....
. 0 Rangera ................
. 1 Hamilton ............
. 1 Falkirk ..............
.. 2 Queen’s ..............
. 1 Clyde .....................
. 3 Clydebank ............
. 1 Hibernian ......
. 0 Dumbarton .........

Airdrie....
Hearts____
Celtic......
Partick....
Morton....
Motherwell 
St. Mirren. 
Third Lanark...

\
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear, track fast.

N.H.A, WILL NOT OPERATE.

a ice. rDuring the skating season and until 
hookey slants there will be Skating 
every day except Sunday, the hours

L-KfSrx fists «•FSffSCrHS'Htendance every evening and Saturday lScorpcrated tody and^wllThold lÙTan” 

afternoon. This band Is composed of nual meeting next season. This was de- 
[ picked men who specialize in the elded upon at the adjourned annual meet- 
I latest music for skating. »“£• held at the Windsor Hotel, this city.
: Waltzing on skates and fancy skat- îVgtJÎ
' Snur xxfin uanosivt ruij.n..j-l witl\ irie N. H. A. lflst S99FOH wer© rep-I wfJ| 16Ceive eve-ry encouragement resented. The meeting was presided over
I ' from the management. by Pecretaiy Frank Calder, in the ab-

—------- sence of President Frank Robinson.
GOLF CRACKS PLAY BENEFIT GAME. There was no change In the Toronto 

Providence, R.I., Nov, 11.—Francis Oui- club situation and the representative, J. 
a met and Jesse Guilford of Boston defeat- F. Boland, informed the meeting that If 
E ed John G. Anderson of New York and the association operated thé Toronto club 
r. J. 8. Worthington of Surrey, England, intended to remain as a member with 
k six up and five to go, over the Wanna- equal rights with the other clubs. Que- 

molsett course Saturday. The match was bee also was anxious to remain in the 
played for the benefit of the Camp running, as were the two local clubs and 
Sevang athletic fund, and over $300 was Ottawa if the N. H. A. Were going to 
realized. operate tills winter.

IALISTS Ayr
■Mowing Diseases:

Dyspepsia 
EpMepey Rheumatism 

Dise

. ... ------ ---- -
At Varsity Stadium on Saturday the 

attraction was the semi-final Kenyon 
Cup game : between Royal Canadian Dra
goons and Dunlops. The Dragoons are 
at full strength, while Dunlops are minus 
the service» of their good goalie, C. 
Coombs. E. Shore, a back, takes his 
place between the sticks. The Dragoons 
won by 1 -to 0. The teams lined up as 

R.C.D. (t)—McAlplne.Burdett, Harding, 
Marshall, Brown, Carmichael, Thompson, 
Fallows, garrison, Atwood, Wilson.

Dunlops f0)—Shore, Yeatee, Richardson, 
E. Coomba, Peden, Cowper, E. Wilkes. 
Lowe, Slrajrpe,' J. Wilkes, Walker. 

Referee+S. Banks.

■
Skin 
Kidney Affections

ad Bladder Diseases.
tj for free advice. Medicine 
form. Hours— 10 a.m to 1 

Sundays—10a.m. to 1 p.m. 
station Free

aeea
\

-

tied to a three-goal draw in their first 
round fixture of the Love soccer cup, 
played at the Avenue road field of the 
former club on Saturday.

Referee Hall failed to put In an appe 
ones, and Griffiths-, the Sunderland cen
tre forward, was persuaded to act in 
that capacity.

48th High. (3)—Herdman, Grlnnell, 
Mitchell. Turrell, Cowan, Hughes, Smith, 
Browning, McCulloch/, Niven, Forbes.

British Imp. (Si—Ure. Buchan, Chad
wick, Clark. Valentine, Welch, Rigby, G. 
Wardell. R. Wardell, Hasson, Money.

Referee: Griffiths.

UPPITY W1TCHET SOLD 
AND LOSES TO WAR CLOUD

2. Tippity Witchet, 127 (Rowan/. $3.fi. 
$2.70.

3. cThe Porter, 117 (Schuttlnger), $3.39. 
Time 1.40 2-6. cBally Mooney, oCol.

Cluff, aWar Machine, N-epperhan, Jack 
Hare, Jr., vVyomlng, xCavan Boy, xLady 

. Dorothy also ran.
x—-Field, a—Macomber entry, c—Ross 

entry.
FIFTH RACE;—The Annapolis handi

cap, free highweight handicap, for all 
ages, puree (1000, 6 furlongs:

1. Highland Lad, 115 (Roblneon), (31.40, 
$30, (10.40.

2. Startling,
(10.40.

8. Naturallet, 124 (Keogh), (9.20.
Time 1.12 8-5. Corn Tassel, «Babcock, 

aBringhurat, aTop o’ the Morning, 
Gkmmy Que, •Jgpaheta, Paddy. Tea 
Caddy, Gold TaaseL «Runes, «Wood Trap 
also ran.

•—Field.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds 

up, claiming, one mile and 40 yard»: 
«l\?ar..2f,?hoenlx’ 195 (Doyle), (186.70,
Ï04.7U, $*2.10.
$3260RlnK DoVe’ 102 <McTargart). (4.20,

3. Sea Beach, 113 (CoUine), (8.80.
Time 1.44 1-5. Charles Franci». Hand

ful, ‘Dancer, Napoleon, Euterpe, Mother 
Machree, Golden Bantam, ‘Kalmla Park 
also ran.

•—Field.
SEVEN/TH RACE — The. Glenmore 

Handicap, free selling handicap, three- 
year-olds and up, one mile and a fur
long: ,
. 1- A-ir MM, 113 (Butwell), (12.70, (g,

^2^0 Felucca, 114 (Schuttinger), (6.46,

3. Ellison. 100 (Obert), (4.10.
Time 1.55. Douglas S.. Ed Bond. Fir

ing Line, Buzz Around, Dan, N. K. Beal 
also ran.

N. Preston 
! S. Spang... 
R Jones...

..Ml J. Jordan ........546
.498 S. Watson ............ 671
..546 C. Stauffer .......... 486

fi
■ i

ER & WHITE ar- Total........... .v .2622 Total'......... ..
Rex-Drvg-- • Sweet Capo rail—

W Canning........462 W. Jeffrey ..............572
B. Labhett.......... 466 H. Milter .......461
W. Douglas...........408 H. McMann . ...415
W. Caine..............407 C. Jeffrey ..............453
J. Atherton.........417 H. Williams ..........643

*601
Baltimore, Mid.. Nov. 10.—A. K. Ma- 

comber’s Imported War Cloud beat the 
greet two-year-old, Tippity Witchet, by 
a length In the Walden Stakes this af
ternoon. Tippity Wit Chest's big package 
of 127 pound» was what beat the great 
little colt. The Porter was third. Be
fore the Walden Stake* was run Tippity 
Witchet was sold to John Sanford, the 
Amsterdam horseman, for- $20,500. The 
youngster will be sent to the Sanford 
Farm next week, and retired for the sea
son.

_fit., Toronto. Ont.
1

SPECIFIC
tent» of men, Kidney 
lubiee, (1 per bottle. 
S DRUG STORE 
Street, Toronto.

s Highlanders and Brltleh Imperials baf- 1

■Total
Dreadnoughts—

G Albright.
C. Jennings.
G. Bell...........
W. Webster 
T. Ferguson

Total.........
Type-wi 

A. Smith...
P Gain.........
H Hammond. ..530 B. 
C. Norrie 
J. Dow..'

Total..

26442140 Total ....
Beavers—

621 W. Slmpkln .
.401 P. Seerie ....
460 H. Wiggings ....884 
489 O. Armetrong ...Ml 
445 W. Broomfield. 1.669

■
121 (Butwell), $17.30, ...612 |

493At the Don Flats yesterday In Ideal 
weather which brought out a crowd of 
close on a thousand spectators Old Coun
try defeated the Army Medical Corps 
3 to 2 In first round of the Love Cup. It 
wae a great game thruout, full of 
oltement and altho defeated the Medicals 
put up a great game and were only beat
en In the last minute of the game.

The line up was as follows: t
A.M.C. (2)—Clark Anderson, Roscoe, 

Flnnigan, Webb, Hill. Walker, Kenyon, 
McArthur, Brown, Gale.

O.C.C. (3)—Bennett, Stone, Dierden, 
Burns, Lorimfer, Taylor, Anderson, Ham
ilton. Allen. Lobben. Jackson.

Referee—G. E. Mills.

c

SON’S CAPSUUS t-
■r

.Ilments of men. Urinary, 
oubles. Guaranteed to . a 
days. Price $3.00 per 
JOHNSTON’S DRUG 

ig street East, Toronto.
Wilsons

2285 Total ...
Mutuals—

467 J. Barnett ............567
538 G. Fitzgerald ....468 

Litchfield ....466 
500 N. Hardman ....641 
526 N. Hardman ....Ml

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old maidens,
6 furlongs:

1. Gueland, 110 (Lyke), $6.50, $4.70,
$3.80.

2. sMan o’ the Hour, 110 (W. Collins),' 
$6.40, $4.60.

3. Tea 
Time

2949ex-
The National Smoke” rilere—«« a—Powers entry.

and
^ y— T Eighteen million "Bachelors" sold annual!; • In Canada
i BitCHEIliiR

1SBSÎ CICrARI

N
"vParty, 107 (Schuttinger). $7.60. 
1.15. aBravado, Starry Banner, 

Don Jose, Onward, Grayson, •Elyelan, 
Bandana III., •Arizona, «Genevieve B„ 
Eliminator, ‘Top Boots, •Soumangha also 
ran.

a—Parry entry. *—Field.
SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 

up, the Green Spring Valley Free Han
dicap, 2H miles:

1. Bet, 114 (Henderson). (9.60, $4, $3.
2. Belle of Bryn Mawr, 115 (Bush), 

$3.40. $2.60.
3. New Haven, 145 (Crawford), $2.50. 
Time 4.22. Cynosure, Lady Edwlna,

Royal Spinner and Tropaeolum also ran.
THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 

claiming, 1 mile and 70 yards:
1. Eagle, 109 (Kummer), $7.70, $4.20, 

$3.40.
2. Polroma, 114 (Stalker). *7.70. $4.60.
3. Peep S’giht. 106 (Walls), $3.2n.
Time 1.46 1-5. Ting-a-lmg, Yodeling,

Traction and Sir Wm. Johnson also ran.
FOURTH RACE—The Walden, 2-year- 

olds end up, one mile:
1. a War Cloud,*3i0, $2.70.

ream Won, ' 
on Bike Grind

Australian* j
>f Madden and Cony won 1 

race, which was finlflh- 
:ht. The finish was run | 
sprints, with points from J 
ed against the first fiV# j* 
rder of their finish, jgj* j 
àer of each heat. By this M 
s Madden and Corry had a
anley of Newark we^9 j 
points:-*.. Drobach and> i 

m. third, with 62 point». | 
wrence, fourth, wltn .8 
rs and Spencer Of Boston ,
imith of Newark were not | 
tints, but, were awaidea | 
The riders covered uv.. |

(843.2581 Total

RUSH AT VANCOUVER.

11.—The Vancouver, Nov. 11.—In the teuet day’s 
rush over 700 registrations under the 
Military, Service Act had been made at 
the postoffice Saturday morning before 
noon. Five out of six were claims for 
exemption. Yesterday 380 claims for 
exemption were made, and there were 
forty-two reports for service. The total 
number of claims for exemption on the 
mainland are now 7766, and the reporte 
for service 2506.

PICTON CURLING CLUB.

Picton, Nov. 10,—At a well-attended 
"■"“n» ft the Picton Curling Club, held 
at the clubhouse here, the financial re
port ..ho,.eu the finances to be in better 
condition than ever before. A large 
membership is assured for the coming 
season, which Is expected to be the beat 
yet. Officers were elected, as follows :

Directors—J. H. Hubbs. president; G, 
M. Farrington, vice-president;
Smith, secretary- treasurer ;
Hepburn. H. W, Bedell.

Committees—Club games, D. J. Barker, 
H. McGregor, D. A. Wright; ice. H. B. 
Tully. p. J. Barker, Dr. Knight, H. Mc
Gregor1: entertalhment. H. B. Bristol. C 

,J. Clapp. H. W. Bedell, W. J. Carter. G. 
M. Farrington.

? When you smoke a “Bachelor” for -the 
first time, you realize all that clear Havana 
filler and choice Sumatra wrapper, hand-rolled, 
can do for a cigar.

’m

3^25*
Cheaper 1 y the Box

Ï
R. G. k:Is CHARGE OF SHOPLIFTING.

“On a charge of /Shoplifting In the 
T. Eaton Compa.iV# store. Sarah 
Adair. 128 Oak street, was arrested or 
Ssturday/by Detective Taylor.

^ ^Æ-^^^5^CAndrewWilS' TORONTO
AMO BUSINESS MEN’S LEAGUE.

Capital!. 
G. Gibbons 
M. Brown.

Elks—
»?6 N.JE. Irving ....500 
511 R. J. Orr .

125 (Loftus), $6.80,i 501
PLAYER KILLED.*16,—Gunner Norman 

well known
and Bowmanvi le $

who played on tn-e 
Battery team last winte « 
eague, lias been killed at J 

mother resides |

That Son-in-Law of Pa’s BY G. H. Wellingtonand * 1 CEDRIC KNOWS NOW, HE SHOULDNT EVEN BRAG.• _ • 
• •
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4-.m m ■) yi^' . TTr • ‘ .. D'THEXPAGE TEN = t: dowed with human intelligence- “The 
Road to Ktortany," a miniature musi
cal comedy, Is a study in color. Six 
talented boys and girls offer song and 
dance numbers.
“The Graphaphone Girl,” sipgs 
with her “canned voice"; the Four 
Valdares, cyclists, singers and danc- 

The “Glad” Girl. ers; Eddy and Denny, eccentric com-
"Pollyanna,” which Klaw and Er- ed.ans; Graham and White, colored 

langer and George C, Tyler bring to comedians, complete the bill, 
the new Princess Theatre tonight for “fwsntis|h Century Maids, 
a week’s engagement, for the first it is frequently said that all- Pur
time in Toronto, with its brilliant lesque comedy is alike, but the “Twen- 
cast, makes itg audience sit up with tieth Century Maids,” who come no 
pleasure and sends them home smil- the Gayety Theatre this week, are 
lng. The sunshine girl of gladness disputing that statement and are leav- 
has /carried tidings of good cheer to ing jt to those who see the show to 
many thousands In every city visited, decide • if the.ooBiqdy it. puts out is 
Other thousands here will be refresh- -0f the stale, variety usually accorded ed in spirit by her message of lasting t0 ,ttlia wtertSnment. Abe
comfort- that outlives the mentil up- usavitt has struck a new line of 
lift of the moment, fessons of hope, comedy iti the, two-act book he fur. 
tranquillity, and all inclusive, kind- n;ahtd. tie named it “O.K.-KO,” and

planted in th*aiattéy, lit contains is as distinctive 
„D „ - F as its title. Jim Barton, the chiei
Pollyan.na, is not rnerel> comedi4n> and hi* able assistants gei

ndelit n0 en<* °* Possibilities put of this 
1 vehicle.

"Tipperary
“The Tipperary * Girls" is the title 

of the attraction - announced at the 
star Theatre foi* next week. The cast,

ROAR OF CANNON 
STARTS BOND SALE

BUY A
VICTORY

BOND

MINIMIZE THE FIRE 
PERIL BY USING

PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

RE
Adeline Franc 

due£ft S:£ &

EDDY’S His excellency the British ambassador ^Lt^eek^^T^^roceedî^weré

Excellencies the Duke and Duchess of same wax pr^ented to Mr W. Gregory 
Devon* ire. for the past -ten days, left on M the University of Toronto, a returned 
fceturdav for Washington P.P.L.I. man. The presentation was madelUrar Robert IVbdle^hS been in Ham- by Mrs. R. H. Cameron, wife of Mr 
ilton with her parents. General Sir John Controller Cameron, who made 
aüfl Lady Gibson, at RavenseUffe. pretty speech. Some of those

Mrs J. Douglas Hazen and Mrs. CRas. were: Mrs. Beamish, Mrs. Harrington,
I Klngsmill ha vt- left Ottawa to spend a Mrs. Dickson, Mrs. Painter, Mrs. Helntz- 

week in New York. man, Mrs. Vivian, Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs.
] Mrs. W. J. Roche lias arirvpd in Ot- Faulkner. Prizes were won by Mrs, Arm- 

from Minnedota, Man., to spend stead. Mrs. Aldridge, Mrs. Reynolds and 
winter. She and Hon. Dr. Roche Mrs- Holmes. '

1 again reside at 330 GilmouP street. Mrs. Douglas Warren and her children 
s. Kveht’6 sister, Miss Cook. Toronto. have joined Mr. Warren in New York, 
crtipctea hi Ottawa shortly to spend^ Bath, England, is almost as great a 

several menthe. ."social centre these times aa in the days
Mr. and Mr. W. Ai Spratt, Hamilton, ,<,f Beau Brummell and Beau Nash. Mr. 

htiv< closed their town house and are . Louis Raemaker, the most famous oar- 
: at the Taimthanc Club for the Winter. | tooth st the war has produced",, is living 

Mrs. Chi; vies Sheard was the hostess : there, and among the Canadians who have 
at thé Heliconian Club on Saturday at- recently taken up their abode in the 
temoon. Miss Helen MerrlJ. among others, :am0u"s English Spa, arc Mr. and Mrs.

■ gave small teas end enjoyed the music. Hugh AUan Montreal, who are In resi- 
Toc, much praise cannot be gtvendo tne dence at t,he Granid Pump Room Hotel, 
magnificent room the club has seen « A remarkable instance of a brother and

i f*>d au w have sister, both on service with the C.E.F.,13 wett worth the walk upBtai nav being h0nored the same day, topk place
so much **Ç*Y*„ Thrones on a recently in London. Oapt. Andrew H. 
rhere were three “"'«f •n.ey Camkron-Smlth. C.AM.C., Winnipeg, re-

CcetlM on ^torda^ Per- crived from the hands of Bis Majesty
haps they are Reserv ed for their excel- the King the Military Cross for gallantry 
Tenches’ next visit. The tea table at the in attending wounded under tire, and the 

! rthf r end was pretty and bright with same day the name of his sister, Matron 
chrysanthemums, and Mrs. John Garvin Jean Cameron-Bbntth, C.A.M.C., was puo- 
léertd out tea. lished in The London Gazette as having

Mr^ Fetherstoneh&iugh is leaving on a been 'brought to the notice of the eecre-
ten-days* visit to New York. tary of state for war fdr meritorious ser-

i\Uss A ileen Hughes spent the week’ vice. Capt Cameron-Smith and (Matron 
end in town with her aunt, Mrs. Scott, Cameron-Smith both left Winnipeg with 
returning to Lindsay today. General Sir the flr8t contingent.
Pam Hughes spent Sunday at the King Mrs. Charles Henshaw has returned to 
Briward. , Vancouver.

Mne. Hirschfeider, ySSior Major Humé Blake has been at the
a lit tv tea > ^terday afternoon in honc^ Qhateau Laurier, Ottawa, for a few days,
of Mi su Aiieen Hughes, who is ***** Mrs. George Andreas. Genanoque, is
ehcrtly for F,ra,n„cJi' *te spring, visiting her daughter, Mrs. G. H. Go wan.
a motoralanc^HiMiheeliUis also at the , Dr- Helen MacMurchy has been in Ot- 
Gencral Sir Sam Hughes wa» a tawa for a few days,
tea, having arrived yesterday from -ve Mrg j B. Tyrrell Is going 
York. «T.rRrien and her sister this week to visit her si she r.Mi™ te^lil tto lLt week for Prof, and Madame Horta . Brussels,
fbve a JjSgS, f Capt M^Brien, who is Belgium, are staying at the Queen’s. Mr. 
^e'‘,„^ Immediately for overseas, where Thomas Gtiwon, the former, speaks this 
Ue wiîf be A D C. to his brother, General evening in the Margaret Eaton Hall on 
M.HRrirn , The Germans in Belgium and France.”MacBnen. jaffrays has arrived Reception*.
in^Ottawa and expects to spend the winder Mrs. Guy Mlddfeton, fonmerly Miss
h toe capM. T , . Marion Wilson, will receive, for toe fSrot

The marriage took place in Deland of time since her marriage-, at her house 
Mr S K. Fitzpatrick, late of the P-P-C- in the Billcrest Apartmfents. IBS Hazel- 
LI and Marle Willoughby, widow of the ton avenue, on Thursday afternoon, Nov. 
. r.’ TO street Royal Fusiliers. The 16, from 4 to 6 o’clock, marriage Lf^lmenTat Rathlarnhmr,
OhS Dublin by the Bav. OahhA ^
SnSr r AbriÆ°y° FlClrick^ toe

international education
XnTeCa^we^henaWtorÆ:

Helolned'a McGill University company,M5?»g athe P.P.UI.. Vrith whom he

rsawsss ' ;
«r’ÆtSgîsi™»

at 99 Tonga street, where thpy have a 
large and comfortaMe suite of rooms.
After Lady Hearst’s graceful MtUe speech 
the president

m ■
1

Unique Scheme Adopted 
Give Eclat to Victory 

Loan Campaign.

NOISE AND MORE NOISE

toIt; -
CHEMIC

f SELF-. a very 
presentE ! “SILENT 500’S" J11 IT MEANS VICTORY 

TO THE A’
Also Prosperity to Canada 

and Work for All

I tawa 
i the§;* i willBells to Ring, Whistles to 

Shriek—All Done to Draw 
Attention.

Mrs

EDDY
is the only Canadian maker 
of these matches, every stick 
of which has been treated 
with a chemical solution 
which positively ensures the 
match becoming dead wood 
once it has, been lighted] and 
blown out.

;3

/, . and all inclusive, 
nesses toward others are 1m. 
many doubtful hearts by tble
play. . ruuyau,ita. io - uvt
bright, buoyant entertainment/ There 
is always cause for gladness and it 
is within the power of the humblest 
to make others glad, and the enthusi
astic voicing of “Pollyanna't spirit 
constitutes something unique in stage 
history. The splendid acting of the 
players, skilfully assembled by Klaw 
and Erlanger and George C. Tyler, 
adds to the enjoyment of the most 
jaded theatregoers, as well as throngs 
who are but-occasional patrons of the 
playhouse.

r

! “WE KNOW HOW”
New Method Laundry, Ltd. 

Queen and River Sta.

Whistle shrieks, fog horn hoots, 
platter of fire horses, ringing of street 

gongs, tolling of school and 
churph bells this morning between 9 
an» 9.15 a-m. may lead citizens to fear 
that Bedlam has again been let loose. 
A noise, which promises to tax the

is the

Girls."car
of the attraction "announc 
Star Theatre fois next week, 
in many instances, has been changed 
from last season, and the production, 
costumes and musical numbers are 
entirely new, nothing but the title 
being retained. The Cast is headed 
by Funny -Billy Gilbert, Billy Barker, 
Beula Kennedy, Ida Nicola’. Dan 
Delhi, Lillian Franklin, George Brower 
and "The Six Georgian Blossoms,” 
with others of almost equal impqrtoJ 
ance. There is also a wonder choDM 
of 35 shapely girls who can sib» 
dance satisfactorily. The extra adder 
attractions include “Tiny Doris,” the 
sensations’ dance wonder.

"The Little American."
-Admirers of Mary Plckford who 

usually think of her as a demure 
maiden of winsome manner, will be 
surprised to see 
American ” 1

=r1 Look for the words
“CHEMICALLY SELF-EX
TINGUISHING” oft the box.

Announcementsear-drums of the individual, 
raeafxs which the Toronto publicity 
committee has chosen to usher In the 
Iqcal campaign for Canada’s victory 
loan. Passengers must not become an
noyed if the street car motorman at
tempts to break his bell. Nelthei 
should they say anything If a tp°torl8t

d no
person should stop to make protest be
cause at any moment the fire depart-.^ 
ment Is liable to come dashing along 
Sti honor of the occasion.

Everybody is warned to be prepared 
for any happening, but when the can
non begin to roar It should be remem
bered that the Germans are many 
miles from Canada as yet—thanks to 
the allied armies.

Over sixty factory whistles will 
Mow Intermittently between 9 and 9.16 
toils morning. Factories which former
ly did not own whistles are installing 
them temporarily to help in the gen
eral noise. The fog-horn at the island 
will commence blowing at four seconds 
to nine in order that its sounds may 
reach Toronto, as it takes that long 
for the blast to carry across the bay. 
All the school and church bells In the 
city will toll out and compete for su
premacy with the factory whistles. 
The batteries at the Exhibition camp 
will boom a salute of 21 guns, and 
other gun-fire will be given In Queen’s 
park. There will be other forms of 
noise, too, but one of thp greatest 
sounds will be made by the hundreds 
of hustling salesmen who, at the same 
time, plunge forth with victory bonds 
to sell!

Notices ot any character relating 
future events,, the purpose of whlol 
the raising of money, are Inserted ta 
advertising columns at 25 cents an 41 
«âne.

THE"Passing Show of 1917.”
WilUh a truly remarkable cast of 

prominent stars, a wealth of elaborate 
and dazzling pictorial stage embellish
ment, the usual battalions of youthful' 
choristers parading the "Illuminated 
runway” In seemingly endless display 
of novel and rainbew-hued costumes 
and replete wtttn more spectacular 
scenic surprises than heretofore, “Tho 
Passing Show of 1917." the sixth and 
most spirited and satisfying of the 
New York Winter Garden series of 
nual revues, 
andra Theatre this evening. The com- 
I>any of 125 includes De Wolf Hopper, 
Irene Franklin and Burton Green, Jéf- 
tcrixn- De Angells, Charles (Ohio) 
Sale, Johnny. Dooley and Yvette Kp- 
gel, Gladys Clark and Henry Berg
man, R.|sie Quinn, Miller and Mack. 
Emily Miles, Kerr and Weston, Helen 
Carrington, George Schiller, William 
Philbrick, John C ruine and others.

. "The Brat” at the Grand.
One of the most net able of New. 

York successes is the charming com
edy drama, entitled "The Brat,” which 
will be presented fkr the first time in 
Toronto at the Grand Opera House 
this week, with a great New York capt, 
headed by the talented Mot’oscu star. 
Miss Rea Martin. By special arrange
ment with Oliver Morosco, thru the 
’United Producing Company, a Cana
dian organization, formed to present 
in. Canada only the successes in New 
■yjork, “The Brut” will be offered here 
at a special scale of moderate prioos 
Every member of the cast has a re
putation gained on Broadway, and in 
"The Brat” their work excels. During 
the week at the Grand matinees will 
be given on Wednesday and Satur
day. ' i - —

E. B. EDDY COMPANY
LIMITED

?
I

Announcements for churches, socle 
clubs or other organizations of ft 
events, where the purpose Is not the 
ing of money, may be inserted In 
column at two cents a word, with a r 
mum of fifty cents for each lnsertL

HULL, CANADA t
blows his siren in their ears,

-SOCIAL SCIENCE STUDY CLU
meeting Margaret Eaton Hall, 
Nov. 12, 2 o’clock. Subject: • 
Citizens’ League. Speakers:

this noble girl. It will be shown, at 
Massey Hall week Ndv. 19.

Here Comes the Bride.
. "Here Comes the Bride,” the farce

----------------- —„ her in The Little ,t^at js 8till running at thé George M-
American,” braving all sorts of perns' Cohan theatre. New York, comes to 
and getting into difficult positrons tjie new princess next Monday, as a 
that. call for strong and masterful Klaw à|^L Erlanger production. T he 
action. Mdss Bickford's veraatuitçr cas^ aswhight -be expected under 
enables her to handle her part effec- ttiçse producers, Is a particularly good 
lively, tii fact this latest Artcraft pro- on€, and the piece is bound to be- 
duotlon, Is another triumph for her, come popular here, 
and a splendid attraction for the new 
Allen Theatre which opened its doors 
Saturday night to a large audience.
Expressions of delight were near* on 
all sides at the handsome appearance 
of this theatre .and the splendid pro
gram of photoplay and music- “The 
Little American" will, be featured at 
the' Allen during the entire week of 
Nov. lYth.

“Magda." With Clara K. Young.
Today Clara Kimball Young, in 

“Magda,” opens a week’s engagement 
at the Regent Theatre The picture 
is from the famous stage play, and In 
it Misa "IÇoung is said 1 
beautiful, more charming 
other previous production of hers.
The story deals with the struggle a 
young girl made on behalf of person
ality and talent which an overbear
ing parent would. have killed. In spite 
of tremendous obstacles, individual
ity wins, and In doing so permits of 
a story of more-than passing- inter- 

This Week at Shea'.. »*b Miss- Young has achieved great
Five features are included in the success in the -past, but none

bill at Shea’s Theatre this week, extensive than this, xhe music will
headed by the infmitabU cotriedienhe, add greatly to the attractiveness or 
V. Nicholls, and Call Randal and 1 this offering „ o . - -
E estlne Mvere- Randall and Myers “The Barrier” at Madison,
have a pleas ng dancing offering, In- in Rex Beach’s ‘The Barrier," the 
diuding classical and .modern dances, fascinating phoVodriiina epic of Alas-

„i,u.ie, Wiie-n of Comedy,” and kan life which IS to be seen at the
Sam Williams return with a new of- Madison Theatre today, tomorrow and
fering. Hassar Short and company Wednesday, there is told the story of
offer a new act this season, «pitied a ereat love crossed i«y ■ the sinister
"The Ruby Ray." Helen Trix, a.a- • harrier’’ of race and blood, 
sisted by her sister, Joeephme:" Wilf ggtS alnaw record tor
present a repertoire of original songs FCtloH and stirring realism, 
written by herself, while Jack Alfred Miserable» "
^d company haro an or^nal play- ^ting today, there will be pre-

tented at tht Strived Theatre “Les 
comedy cyclists, and the Wnetogreph Miserables.T the photoplay Wrifem vf
complete the bill. Victor Hugo s greatest triumph. This Patriotism and missions formed the

LoeWs Theatre. tiim maries an cipoch in the motion theme of an inspiring address delivered
Mnth ’ In whleh Norma Tal- picture ip.dus’ry. It is in eight acts eus a message to the women of Toronto by

mnrlare is ■•«e’n to ereat advantaee as of superb beauty. It is presented by Mrs. Jean Biewett at tne woman’s day nrncige is^een to great advantage as . headed trv M Henri morning service at the Central Methodistthe star, tells the story of a young so- » s^f elL\ °*** .beaded by M. Hen , Church East Bloor street, yesterday. Her 
ciety woman who wastes her time h-rauss, the noted, t rençh actor. Its, text was- : “Who passing thru the Valley 
seeking diversion and flirting with direction and production are the last of Baca, make it a well." Mrs. Biewett 
fati- until sharply brought to her w°rk in photoplay perfection. The pointed out that In the work of Christian 
senses by a dramatic incident calcul- renown of this masterpiece of Victor 
ated to thrill the most blase of movie '^ue° 3 ppyrsfi- worldwide,
énthueiasts. The picture is the tea- ■ , - /""• *3tn Chair."
ture of the week’s offerings at I»ew s AViiiiaicn. Harris, Jr., who will pre- 
Yvnge Street Theatre and Winter ÈiL,nt Tne 13th Chair” at the Royal 
Garden. “Résista,” the ninety-eight Alexandra Phoatre for the week of 

_pcund girl no man can lift, one of the r^ov- with the usual matinees on 
greatest acts of Its kind In vaudeville. Wednesday and Saturday, is one of 
will be the feature attraction, with ™e mo®E Interesting theatrical 
John and Mae Burktfr in their orig- Quceirs in the coiantry. “The 13th 
Inal skit, "The Ragtime .Soldier.” as Chair, which is by Bayard Veiller, 
the added attraction. Other features author of “Within the Law," has 
emilirace “The California Granite assuredly maintained bis enviable re- 
Packers,” Jos. Remington and his c//r^' The usual matinees for 
players in “The Millinery Salesman," , t*1 Chair” wtil ,>e given on Wednes- 
jiobson and Beatty, the personality ati"l Saturday: Reserved
girls; The Bell Thazer Bros- marvel- wM1 benlaced on sale Thursday 
cu« acrobats, and A1 Noda, offering an hox of»e.
original monologua A new series of Andrew Mack in “Molly Dear."
Loew’s select comedy pictures and the In a new 
Paihe Weekly Service eomrolete the 
bill.

'

/ A. Hamilton. "What Women Can 
With Their Vote in War Time;'’ 3 
H. S. Stiathy. "The New Democran 
England.” AI 
ed to attend,

LORD SEATON CHAPTER, I. 0. C 
regular meeting Tuesday, Nov. 
p.m. Northern Church. Speaker 
McDciugald. Sox shower.

THE WOMEN of Ward 4 Liberal- 
servative Association will mee 
Broadway Hall, 450 Spadina avenn 
Tuesday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, 
members requested to he present

to Ottawaan-
comes to the Royal .,Mex-

1 women inte
1

i

SPECIAL SERVICES
FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL

St. Paul’s Sta.. Ont., St. Paul’s ,’i
Sunday School .......................... .. .,-1

Sault Ste. Marie. Ont., branch
C.RC.S. .......................... .........

Sheffield branch C.R.C.S., Tam- .
worth, Or.1...........................  &"■

Smith, Mrs K. J„ Eugenia Falls,
Sparrow Lake todies' aM. Preisby- '

te-iaii Church ............................ C. ‘JÊ
Toronto, Ont., branch C.R.C.S. ., 3J| 
Tilbury, Ont., proceeds of Hal- 43

lowe'cn social ............................... I
Trampling Lake, Sa»*., proceeds

of dance.....................     M
Vancouver, B.C., branch C.R.C.8, tiWi 
Victoria Co. Teachers’, .tosoc..

. Lindsay. Cnt. .......i....... ..SyMaaB
Victoria City, B.Ç., and district

branch C.R.C.S........................
Women's Inst.. Janet Br, of E.

Slmcoe, Coulson, Ont. ..
Women’s Inst.. West H 

Frankford, Ont.
Women’s Inert., Speedslde, Rock-

wood, Ont. .................... ■
Windsor Women's Patriotic

League, Walkervllle, Oat............ J
Supplies ................................ •■••.•'••

MOTOR DRIVER DETAINED.
—------- ’ ■

James London, 580 Bathurst stre 
was arrested last night by Detect! 
Crcrwe on a charge of criminal neg 
genee in connection wjtih a motor 
.oideat on Danforth avenu» early 
day morning.

CHINAMEN ARRESTED.

On a change of keeping a gan 
house Wong Fock, a tiMnambn, 1 
York street, was arrested by 0« 
Marshall and Sullivan when they ; 
a visit to Fook’s establishment i 
terday. Twenty-feur other OhinX 
were afso bikcm on a charge of a 
found on the premises. A qoantM 
gambling apparatus was also co 
oaited. All were allowed out on t

TORONTO SOLDIER KILLE1

Red Cross ContributionsSt. Paul's Mothedlst Church Celebrates 
Seventieth Anniversary.

Special services were held yesterday in 
St. Paul’s Methodist Churph, Avenue 
road, in celebration of the seventieth an
niversary of the Sunday school. A large 
platform had been erected in the church, 
on which were seated about 350 of the 
children, including 150 of the primary 
class, who attended in the morning, af
ternoon and evening^md hymns, which 
bad been arrariged fdr the youg voices, 
were rendered in excellent style by the 
youthful singers. Large congregations 
were present jat ail the services, and at 
that in the morning, which opened with 
the singing of thé Doxology and a Scrip
ture reading by W. K. Doherty, a 
address, directed" to the child re 
given by Rev. Dr. W. H. Hlncks. who 
chose as his subjedt, “Lessons From a 
Watch.” in which he likened the watch 
to the soul. ’ ’ ’

In the 
by H. D.
nuè Church, grjjo -gave, a Little chat to 
the boys and girls, while special musical 
numbers were, tendered by the primary 
daw of the Sunday school.

At the evening.' service an Interesting 
talk, to the children was given by Rev. 
B. Newton Poweib who spoke on what 
Toronto looked Ukq. |I5 years ago. He 
told them how" Toronto had grown during 
that time from a email beginning to the 
present city of 500,000, and one which 
now; held such st nlgn posit Km in the em-

: Brig.-Gen. James
treasurer of the Canadian Red 
ciety, reports that since toe bust public 
acknowledgment toe following contribu
tions to too fund of toe society have been 
received, amounting to $87,041.45:
Anonymous .............. ...........
Alger. Mns. O. M.................... ...........
Alberta provincial Branch, C. R

C. S., Calgary, Alta.........................
Beeton, Out., branch C.R.C.S. ... 
Belwood. Ont., school pupils .....
Bruce, Mrs. John, Toronto............
Baxter, Win., 760 Euclid avenue,

Toronto ............................................
Candy Sale, Elora, Ont., per 

Misses Richardson Ewing, Kerrand Cutting .....'..........*...........
Cumberland Bipnch. C.R.C.S.,
. Victoria, B.C, ..................................

Carlyle, R. C., Tucson, Ariz.,
U.S.A........................... .........................

Carlyle, W. G., Tucson, Ariz.,
U.S.A................................................... .

Carter, Miss C. M., 708 Spruce
ctreet, Philadelphia, Pa.................. 5.00

Douglae, Ont:, branch C.R.C.S. .. 24.00
Emo, Ont., proceeds of dance ....
Fort William, Ont., Women’s Pa

triotic Auxiliary...............
Fort Stewart, Ont., proceeds of

box soda’ ...................................... ..
Fergus. Ont.. Women's Pat.-Soc..
G. T. R employees in U.S.A.,

G. T. K., Montreal, Qufe.......... i.
G. T. R. employes in Canada,

Montreal, Que...................................
Guelph, Ont., branch C.R.C.S. ...
G. T. It. Pat. Assoc., Grand Trunk

Railway System, Toronto ..........
Havelock, Ont., Women's Relief

Committee ........................................
LO.D.E., Marv Gooderham Chap.,

Windsor, Ont. .................. .
I.O.D.E., PrlnCfcSB of Wales Chap..

White-

!

i ..... $10.75 
66.90to tee more 

than in any
8004.50
326.00

6.40toe president, Miss Wiseman, “J
a member of the men# committee spoke 
on the Victory

470.00CONGRATULATES TORONTO.

Queen Mary Pleased With Results of 
Rose Day.

W. J. Gage, president National Sani
tarium Association, has just received a 
letter from Arthur F. Sladen, private 
secretary to the Duke of Devonshire, 
which reads as follows :

With further reference to my letter 
of the 13th September, I am commanded 
by his excellency the governor-general to 
inform you that he has been informed by 
too secretary of state for the colonies 
that Her Majesty the Queen was delight
ed to hear of the success which attended 
the efforts of the organizers of “White 
Rose Day” in Toronto

FSSB'Fi
with the pretty yellow-toned walls. The 
officers are: Corresponding secretary, Miss 
Grace Johnson; recording ae”®*a5^.?5”e 
Margaret Hayes; treasurer. Miss Beatrice 
Davis. The regular meetings will be held 
the first Tuesday of each

special 
n, was 6.00

6.05

40.00more ce was taken 
eiiefair Ave- 13.00

13.00

3 objects of the club are . . _
of patriotism in the fullest 
promote the common interests of all wom
en actively engaged In line® of work ai- 
rectly' connecting them with the business 
life of the .community: to study the 
progress of business women, and_ to fol
low up and evolve "broad lines In their 
wofk; to link their Interest» sdth toose of 
the general community in order to bring 
about a fuller co-operatlén ; to encourage 
leadership among business women; to 
establish and maintain club quarter» that 
these ends may be the more readily at
tained, and to create a full and stimulat
ing spirit of sociability and co-operation 
among the members.

A very successful euchre party was

15.00

680.00
60-00
7.504 I THREE YOUTHS ARRESTED.

On a charge of stealing a motor car 
from J. R. McBride, ,211" Pearson ave
nue, Ralph Oetrom, 600 Ossiingitxxn 
avenue, Edward Robinson, 300 Itoxton 
road, George "Wether-all, 191 Beatrice 
street, and John Black, 73 Qldntom 
street, were arrested by Detectives 
Wlokett and Nichols Saturday. It is 
alleged that a number of cars have 
been stolen by these youths.

FELL FROM BICYCLE.
When he fell from a bicycle he had 

(rented, on the Lake Shore road yester
day, Robert Royce, 128 River street, 
Was knocked unconscious and badly 
cut about the head. He was removed 
to St. Michael's Hospital In the police 
ambulance. Greasy pavements are 
given as the cause of the accident.

’."The
Swift 1.42i

667.38
76.00WOMEN'S CHURCH WORK,

Theme of Address by Mrs. Jean Blew. 40.00
ett.

100.00

5.00

36.00Kitchener, Ont................
I.O.D.E., 1 ukon Chap.,

horse, Y.T.........................
I.O.D.E., WalkerviUe, Ont., Chap. 
I.O.D.E.. Border Chap., Windsor,

Ont.......................................................
I.O.D.E., Maple Leaf Chap., God

erich, Cnt............................................
LO.D.E., Col. A. Williams Chap.,

Port Hope. Ont.......... .....................
LO.D.E., John W. McDonald 

Chap., Stratford, On(.
1.0 D.E., King George Chap., St.

Johns, Que....................................f..
LO.D.E., Saugeen Chap., Hanover,

Ont. ... .......... ..................................
1.0.0.F and I.O.F., collection at 

service, Wautoau-

NERVOUS BREAKDOWN 
AVERTED

! 76.00
50.00

36.00i
No Appetite, No Energy, Sleepless and 

Weak, But Soon Cured by 
Dr. Cassell's Tablets.

missions, both home and foreign, the 
women of the churches were doing a work 
which was in perfect harmonV with the 
highest ideals of Christian home life. '

l^.OO

60.00

10.00This was equally true of the great part 
which they were takihg in the great bat
tle for Christian ideals In the war by 
sending their husbands and sons to up
hold the cause of righteousness, 
sneaker said the Valley of Baca meant 
the valley of weeping. The women of 
action today, the mothers, were passing 
thru toe valley of weeping owing to the 
Sacrifices of the war, but were making 
of it a well-spring of the larger life and 
a dapper consecration to God’s service.

News of the death in action of 14 
John Radcllffe McFariane, con of 
Hoc Inspector McFariane, of. Mark 
street station, was received on sa 
dav. Lieut. McFariane. who went o 

with the. Nova Scotia Htgiili 
born In Toronto and eduo

Mr. G. O. Inman, 380 Harcourt street, 
Sturgeon Creek, Winnipeg, says: “I 
was In 01 very weak, run-down condi
tion. I ate little, frequently missed 
meals because I had no appetite, and 
suffered if I forced myself to eat. My 
nerves were In a bad way and my 
sleep very disturbed. Everything 
pointed to nervous breakdown. Then 
I got Dr. Cassell’s Tablets, and it was 
astonishing how my strength came 
back." Mr. Inman Is now to England 

of A. W. Inman amji Son,

5.90v
1 The 4.00

THREE UNDER ARREST. pro-
memorial
ehene. Ont....................................... ..

Kaignashene Point Church, Ont..
Mlnnilekl, Ont., women of ............
McBride, Mrs. J. J., Batteau, Ont. 
Millbank, Ont.. Red Cross work-

ers ot ...... . ...............................
Niagara Falls, Ont., Bethany Bible 

Class, Morrison street Meth.
Church ............................................... 4.25

Newmarket, OnL, branch C.R.C.S, 40.00 
Napanee, Ont., brandy C.R.C.8... 1000.00
Nelson. B C.. branch-C.R.C.B........  150.00
New Hamburg branch. Women's

Pat. Soc.......................•..s^r-.
Overseas Club, Toronto ..........
OrrviUe. Ont., proceeds of sa,e of

flowers and cake by girls ........
Penetang. Ont.. Red Croee Soc...
Parry Siding, B.C., proceeds of 

whisk drive and dance .........
Port Robinson, OnL, pupils of S.S.

No. 7 Willoughby ..........................
Reid. Mrs. Ellen A., Port , Hope,

Rutherford. Daniel, Ormond. Ont. 
Sinclair. Miss Margaret, Clinton,

1 seas
ers, was IÜ8FHI JPH , 
at Church street school and the 
nlcal school. He was a meca 
draftsman with the Acadia, suffi 
finery, Halifax, prior to enUatznei 
was promît:'fit in athletics, and 
member of the Toronto Canoe

17.00
25.99
29.09
6.00

On a charge of keeping a disorderly 
house, Retaf Smith, .4 Napanee street, 
was arrested toy Plainclothesmen Dunn 
and Forbes on Saturday night. Two 
others are under arrest charged with 
toeing “found to.”

■
“It ne 30.00OLD MEMBER HONORED." II

at the; At the regu'ar meeting of Court as manager

Bro. James Parrott for his services to 10 McCaul street, Toronto, 
a sick brother during a prolonged ill- Dr. Cassell's Tablets are the su- 
ness. Bro. Parrott is one of the old- preme remedy for dyspepsia, kidney 
est and most active members of the troubles, sleeplessness, anaemia, ne- 

Vourt, having been am active forester vous ailments and nerve paralysis, and 
nor the past sixty years. A fraternal for weakness in chi dren. bpecia.ty 
«sit was paid,.toy several members of valuable for nursing mothers andjiur- 

tKhlghts of Sherwood Forest, Who were ing the critical .periods oif life, 
entertained by Court Hope. The quar- 50 cent» per tube, six tubes for the 
terly report of toe auditor was sub- price of five, from druggists and rtore- 
mitted. which showed the court to be keepers throughout Canada. Don t 
to good standing, the total number of waste your money on .imitations; get 
members now being 350, and the funds the genuine Dr. Cassell’s Tablets, 
amounting to the hamdfleme sum of Proprietors, Dr. CeseeU'e CoH L:d., 
312,000. Manchester, Eng.

TWO THEFT CHARGES.,1

Eyes SoreAngelo Powell, giving his address aa 
Montreal, was arrested toy Detective 
Levitt on Saturday on a charge of 
Stealing a quantity of jewetery from the 
Robert Simpson Company. Ethel Wat
son was also taken In charge toy the 
eaime officer for a similar offence.

play from the talented pen 
<>f Cecil DeMiUie, entitled1 “Molly 

the favorite Irish singing 
The Hippodrome. comedian, Andrew Mack, Will make his

Francis X. Bushman and Beverley local appearanco in some yoaiti
Bayne will headline the Hippodrome Grand Opera House for
bill this week In the new seven-part week, commencing Monday 
Metro wonder play. "Their Compact." next. In the new play iit is said 
The Scenes are thri ling, the love story DeMille has fitted him with the best 
human, and the climax satisfactory, vehicle he has ever had, and his «rings 
The pictures will be. shown at 1.55, are described as being more tuneful 
4.15 and 8-15 p.m.. Sir Thomas White, and charming than ever before 
minister of finance, will be shown in “Joan the Woman "
R^nhdyr. S,hv,eUlL,L,ieUfl1ma k A F**' ^ Pe0P!= wiil no doubt
Bond. the patriotic film, starring brush up their history on Joan of Arc

„ bea"tiful Toronto girl before going to see “Joan the Wom- 
Miss Gwendolyn Haynes. “Beauty.” an.” which is an eleven-reel photo- 
a magnificent horse appears to be en-J play fiased upon the life and deeds of

I
150.00
495.00Dear,” lids arT sore;If your eyes or 

they itch, bum or feel dry; if 1 
vision is blurred, your eyesight

glasses, ffi

32.00
15.00one 

evening if you are obliged to wear 
to your druggist and get a bottle < 
Bon-Opto tablets. Dissolve one ia 
fourth of a glass of water and batl 
the eyes from two to four timer 
day. Sound, comfortable eyes and g 
proved eyesight will make the iRJ 
look brighter.

Note: Doctors a»y Bon-Opto » . ,—
60 per,cent. In a weeks tint*

18.00

A Granulated Eyelids»pore Mx-ïsiB
CatAM quickly relieved by NvtM 
rVeS EyeBeisedy. No Smarting, 

just Eye Comfort. At 
Druggists or by mail 50c per Bottle. Rurine 
Eyeselve in Tubes 25c. For Seek el (he Eye 
(BEB ask Narine Eye temedy Ce.» CMeege

2.00

430.00Price
5.00

Ï
5.00■OiwPnaiaa** _

Smith. Mrs. K. J.. Eugenia Falls,

St. George. Ont., and district 
branch Pat. War Relief Fund .. 

Seaf'irth. Ont., branch C.R.C.S...

1.50 /■the
100.00

10.00 eyesight, 
many Inslancei.»

■m

Polly and Her Pals By SterrettMAGGIE DID HER BEST, B UT THERE WERE LIMITATIONS.• e
• •
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HOW TORONTO ANSWERED
■ ; •■35$ t --..Sim

y

THE BRITISH RED CROSS CALL
/

October Campaign, 1917
44City of Toronto British Red Cross Appeal <

GRAND TOTAL, $830,191.66 V»9

STATEMENT OF SUBSCRIPTIONS, NOVEMBER 1ST, 1917
TEAM TOTALS FOR THE FOUR DAYS OF CAMPAIGN

\
City of Toronto 
Auction sale of sundry 

articles donated 
Sundry subscriptions 

Women’s Committee ; 
Schools'". #25,283.35 
Churches 19,127.31 
Street col,;* 

lection,
Sa 1 va- ♦
tion

‘‘The Rotary Club” 94,261.58 Army , 1,392.51

$'42,951.60
23,468.55

125,000.00 "The T. Eaton. Co.,
Ltd., employees ..

Con. John O’Neill «„
Thos. Roden 
Frank A. Rolph 
J. Allan Ross .
S. Samuel 
Mr. Justice Sutherland 20,160.1 o 
G W. I. Woodland . 53,666.53
Contributions of em

ployees of Toronto 
firms, collected by

Women's 
Desk at 
Headq u a fr
iers, includ- 
i n g street 
collection of 
the “Ex

perience 
C o mpany” 13,251.42

Muni cipal 
Chapter, L 
O. O. E. #-*

A. R. Auld 
Robert A. Baker 
C. L. Burton, Robt.

Simpsdn employees 4,318.54 
Sir Robert Falconer,

University of To
ronto

West- 
minste r 
Chapter, 
A* O. D. 
E., Clevc- 

1 a n d, 
Ohio ,

Total to date,, with 
contributions still 
being received at
23 Jordan Street.

$830,191.66
by tbs Campaign and Finance Commit- 

the following gentlemens

• ep* • • • •
20,127.60 

5,700.00 
32,644.00 
37,257.21 

..... 100,487.02 
.v 31,748.75

2,855.60
4>097.95

500.00 $03,540,59
poblbhed

4,564.00
2,945.63

35,843.50
43,622.01

• • m sMOo ».

. Goggin 
W. E. Greig 
G V, Harding 
D. L McCarthy, K.C. 40,290.60 
T. G. McConkey M 40,640.30

Dr
tees, Sl>

MSdN^MShaU I*ZaS52i, . XL. Whitelaw,
Colonel W. S. Dinnkk, Kenneth J. Dxmsten, R R Williams.

Ni

3,986.00

WH^fT THE CHURCHES DID
vANGLICAN. PRESBYTERIANSt Paul’s ..

112.86 Metropolitan 
52.72 Birchcliff Heights 
86.20 Queen Street 

597.90 Westni,'’-etii,'d
King Street East . . 
Danforth Avenue 
North Parkdale ... ,

71 31 St‘ C*a*r Avenue ••• •

287.47St. Mark’s (Park- Brotherhood
823.88 Emmanuel .. ., ...# 59.00 Oakwood

18.50 Victoria (West To- 
203.70 ronto) . .*

38.74 Bloor Street .
36.12

112.20 StetAnfwA^x (Khg 
Street West)

Trinity .. .. .. ..200.75 St. Paul’s 
n Central . .. ..... , 121.25 St. Enoch’s .. ..

>5.00 Centennial . . ...... 117.05 Chalmers
16*10 Bathurst Street ..... 73.to

Simpson Avenue .... 36.52
67.00 High Park AventJÏ*Tî“ 100.75 st* Giles
39.00 Carlton Street . .... 37.00 Deer Park .. « ..»

, HIWesley ......................... 85.00 Davenport .. «.»•.«
3,271.58/parHament Street V.V" -r- 20.66 College Street .

50.7 5 Clinton Street .. ... 24.05 West PresbytériJML. . •
Elm Street ..... . 1.1,75 Knox .....108.66

21.5° Woodgrèen .... . 9.50 Grosverior .. ..... 28.75* Holy Rosary ,
227.00 Belief aire.............81.86 Cowah .. ... ...;. 139.25 Holy Family
—------ Carmen........................ 36.50 Avenue Road ...... 245.00 St Helen’s ,

#10.031.20 Methodist Deacon- Riverdale . . ..... 12.35 St Joseph’s
ess’ Home ... 32.55 High-Park . ..... 176.93 St. Peter’s

-------------- Westminster .. . v.. 272.80 St. Michael’s
#3,980.24 Dale Church Boys’ Lady of Lourdes .

5.00 St Francis 
12.15 St. Paul’s

17.35 Church of New Jem*
2.50 salem.......................

1 . Bethel Mission .. ..
#509.66 Grace Evangelical As

sociation .. ..
# 118.36 ChVrch ?f'the Ncw

. Jerusalem
First Unitarian 

Church
Fern Avenue Church 

of Christ .... 
Claremont Mission 
Keclc Street Church 

a -c ,e of Christ
* 6mo NoNime 

125.87

» »-*»- iW
$ 66.54 dale)

' St. Matthias’
536.22 St. Mary the Virgin 

83.00~St James’ Cathedral. 
317.52 st. Chad’s ...
214.72 St. Barnabas’ (Halton 

79.00

St Jude’s...................
Church of the Re

deemer 
St. Aidan’s 
Christ Church 
St. Peter’s 
Holy Trinity .n ....* 
Church of theriEpiph- 

any .. ..
S.t. Cyprian’s .. 
Church of the Mes

siah ...........
St. Michael’s 

Angels .. .
All Saints’ ..
St Matthew’s 
St. Luke’s 
St. Monica’s
St. Paul’s .. .’..........
St. Clement’s (Eglin- 

ton) .
St. Anne’s 

"St Thomas 
St. Edmund’s 
AH Hallows

42.75
36.00

38.2k

9-*

#2,703.9685.00
263.25

122.25 Jarvis Street ...$ 105,43 Holy Blossom*
Rhodes Avenue .. 17.0$ Central ....
Beverley Street/.. f- 7.50 Chestnut Street.... 
Pape Avenue ... 21.60 University Avenue ,
Waverley Road . 90.35 Parkdale

27.07 Olivet
73.30 First Avenue 

162.61 Century ...
On on College Street 

Bloor Street .
173.08 Christie Street 

8 5S.8/p 

322.00 
137,47

-f• • • • » e
BAPTIST. JEWISH SYNAGOGUES.

Bonar23.00 • • . • 4 * • * * 67.07
25.00
20.00
27.85

54.00
75.25

Street ) .. .......
Trinity East ;. .. .

93.50 St. Alban’s .. ., ., 
26.00 St Augustine's

St. Philip’s .. ..
.. , 117.25 St. Clement’s (River-

dale) ..
41.00 Grace Church 

231.25 St. George’s 
66.75 St Simon’s
55.50 Calvary ..
55.00 St. Mark’s (West

Toronto) %.
St. Stephen's

64.00 60.00
• 41 ••.• •

20.833.00
3.7019.50

40-15 CONGREGATIONAL.
JffS Bond Street 
3”.88 Northern 
47.46 olivet

#192.36• • •*»'
Rosedale • • • 

• ••’ 
r •••

17.55-• • • • • • 
*• mm,

• m •*#; •• •••• 
• #r# m+m—

9.71mm

#1,692.31

$ 275.00
10.35

Rosary Hall Associa
tion ,.. ......

Ladles’ Aux. Stands

.... #753.82
ROMAN CATHOLIC.

#261.12

$ 5.25

• #1
LUTHERAN.a j

# 140.51 st- John’s 
62.00 
63.73 
54.00 

- 53.00

• •
. 1,279.85 • • • •

- 1t • • • i
$1#5.25 #,,*F^76

OTHER CHURCHES AND In addition to this totii -4he 
MISSIONS. Orthodox Bulgarian Church has

5.00 Salvation Army .. ,#L392.5l sent in #150.00, collected from x 
111,57 Fred Victor Mission , > 14.12 the congregation.

• • • •
130.26 
223.74

1,165.00 METHODIST.
112.27 Sherbourne Street . .. # 842.00

15.40 Broadway Tabernacle .500.08

• mm •
• • • •

5
The Campaign Committee of the British Red Cross, Toronto Appeal, desires to 
congratu.ate the citizens of Toronto on their noble response to the request from
over sects. The loyal men and women who were associated with the campaign will feel amply re
paie/ tor their efforts by the knowledge that it was work well done for a worthy cause—a cause 
which, regardless of sacrifice, must triumph.I

y

HOW THE CHILDREN ANSWERED6
■School.

Alexander Muir. 
Allen.............

i School 
Queen Victoria 
Regal Road ..
Riverdale Collegiate 
Roden .. .
Rose Avenue 
Rosedale 
Runnymede 
Ryerson ..
Sackvillc Street 
Shirley Street .. 
Spadina Heights 
S . Ann’s ...

_ S . Anthony’s .
St Cecilia’s 
St. Clair Avenue 
S . Clare ..
S ... Frances’
St. Helen’s ..
S . Janies’ ..
St. John’s ...
St. Joseph’s High School 
St. Joseph’s College

Amount.
,960.06

35.00

Amount. 
$ - 88.50

School.
Dufferin . . .. .... 
Duke of Connaught 
Duke Street .. .
Earl Grey .. . ^ 
Earlscourt .... 
Eglinton Avenue 
Essex Street .. .
Fern Avenue .. 
Frankiand ..... 
George Street ..
Givens Strèet .. 
Gledhill Avenue .. 
Glen Mawr .... . 
Grace Street .... 
Harbord Collegiate 
Havergal College . 
Hester How ....
High School of Com

merce ....
Hillcrest 
Hodgson 
Holy Family 
Holy Name 
Howard ....

School. Amount.
301.28
>8.09
82.75
58.68
10.02

'Amount. 
32.34 

153.00 
41.25 
63.30 
37.00 
47.23 
56.59 
27.92

Amount.
73.75

Amount 
225.00 
50.25 

179J4 
23.9*

108.81 St Monica’s 
St Patrick’s 
St Paul’s 
St. Peter’s
Strathcona.................... 100.00
University Schools ... 335.00
Upper Canada College 275.00
Victoria Street.............. 14.79
Wellesley Street ...« 50.00
Western Avenue .. y- 66.90
Wilkinson.............. ..« 117.80
Westminster College ., 41.75
Williamson Road ... # 800.00
Winchester Street .... 115.00
Withrow Avenue .. *, 133.52
York Street................. 42.39
Teachers’ Association . 6,709.98
Miscellaneous

School.
Model and Normal 
Morse Street .. 
Moulton College 
Niagara Street 
New Church .. .. 
North Toronto High 

School and Teachers
Norway........................
Oakwood Collegiate and

Teachers...................
Ogden ... ...................
Orde Street ..................
Our Lady of Lourdes . 
Palmerston Avenue .. 
Pane Avenue .. .....
Park ... ...........................
Parkdale .... ............
Parkdale Collegiate and 

Teachers ..
Pauline Avenue 
Perth Avenue
Pyne............
Queen Alexandra .. .,

V School
St. Joseph’s SdioOl „ 
St. Margaret’s College 
St. Michael’s 
St. Mildred’s

Hughes ...........................
Humberside Collegiate 

and Teachers .. 
Humewood Avenue 
Huron Street

7.53
Annette Street.. 
Balmy Beach .. 
Bedford Park .. 
Bishop Strachan 
Bolton Avenue . 
Branksome Hall 
Brant Street ..
Brock Avenue .
Brown...............
Burford School.
Carlton.............
Church Street .. 
Central Technical 
Clinton Street .... 
Coleman Avenue .. . 
Cottingham Street ...
Davisville....................
Deer Park.............

410.52
73.35

236.26

286.38
34.36

• • • •
57.50
85.0029.78 

v 256.00 
171.75 
266.00 

9.55 
114.86 

1,864.12 
6.30 

115.00 
98.55 

201.05 
.. 124.55

7.38 
40.00 
28.00

^ ■ _____  250.00
De La Salle Collegiate . 128.50
Dewson Street 
Dovercourt

• • • • mmmm
Island..........................
Jarvis St. Collegiate 
Jesse Ketchum . 
John Fisher .. 
Keele Street ..
Kent..................
Kew Beach .. 
Kimberley Street .. 
King Edward .. 
Kitchener , 
Lansdowne

2.50 171.70 
32.87 

* 220.23 
25.00
32.49 
21.33 
27.61
36.50 
25.29 
18.78 
62.18 
47.00 
64.00 
25.06 
25.00 
41.35 
71.17

•••••## • mm •• msf26.67
74.60

246.33 
92.00 

■ w53.84 
152.26 
530.00 

52.00 
24.86 

148.00 
41.17 

185.85 
15.00 

147.75 
- 65.00 
148.00
200r00

77.32
44.00

» • •••••• • • • ••• mmm

m

428.59
43.59 
14.00
65.60 

200.61
90.82 
66.00 
71.89 '

73.76
30.46
68.18

• • • mm

• • ••.
• e • •

• • • • • • 
• • • • • • •

Lee • • ••••
Leslie Street.............
Loretto Abbey .... 
McCaul .
McMurrich 
Malvern Ave. College 
Manning Avenue ....

• •!
2fo 

T9.5
47.80

175.00
15.33

124.67

>!.
181.01
56.35

32.
200.009 m.• •. ,mm: • mm.

1 (Through the Rotary . Club the Workers of the 
City Rectories Contributed 20,000 Subscriptions)

7k }
-V.

■ Number 
of Factor lee 
Subscribing.

>Number 
of Factories 
Subscribing.

\V
Amount, 

5.408.67 
4.2*7 25 

14,841.06
8.671.65 

12 81» 85
7.426.66 
8,206.40

DistriCL 
No. 10*.. 
No. 11.. 
No. 12. 
No. IS. 
No. 14. 
No. 16. 
No. 16..

Captain.
. .. WllHa ms 

Langton 
McCausland 

.. Armstrong 

.. Ersk’ne 
Fowler 
Glendenning

Average. 
28.01 
16.84 
SO 29 
24.98 
30 48 
88.49 
26.26

Average. ■ 
44.53 
17.42 
26/14 
45.36 
17.56 
15.48 
27.33 
19.18

2 2,683.08 
3,745.45 

i. 6.124.50 
6,44241 

10,784.39 
2,941.66 
4,264.00 
7,233.82

Captain.' 
...Kellam 
... Morton 

.Clarke 
..... Owens

.Hortgman 
.Bee

............ .. .Stockwell

....... Morrow

District.
23568,NO. 1.

I*.......... .........
Xo. 4 ■ a . . .*. .... 
No. 5.
No. 6.
No. 8...............
No. 9...............

215216 490• • • a a a. a . . • • a a *196 14714-2 404
614 198
190< ............. 122effet*. ......
156

894,361.68377 25.113,754Total

m
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VELA TO SWOOP 
DOWN ON OJINAGA

ê -___

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

1 Si
MS■I If pI 1 OFFICIAL PROSPECTUSn m I
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INFANTRY. E5Has Issued Call to Troops to 
Assemble Fifty Miles 

South of Gty.
will be need for War purposes only, and will be spent wholly in CanadaKilled in action—Wm. Clendennlng, 

Ireland; W. R. Long, Mintota, Man.; 
Frank Heale, Kissimmee, B>u; K. H. 
A vison, St. James. Man.

Previously reported missing, new killed 
In action—E. H. Avlson, St. James, Man.r 
Wm Clendennlng, Ireland.

Died of wounds—Sgt. Thomas Kilford, 
England ; F. J. Carew, Halifax; Acting 
Sgt. G. A. MacLeod, Framboise, N.S.; A. 
W. Duff, Scotland; Peter Anderson, Scot-

s. fn.
Gordon, Winnipeg; J^H. Graham, Veroer,

Died of Illness—Harry Colder, England;
S, L, Cox, Vancouver, B.C.; Malcolm 
Bell, Scotland.

Missing—N. V. Feamehough, England. 
Wounded, returned to duty—G. W. Gor

don, England.
Wounped and gassed—T. G. Sutherland, 

St. Peters, Man.; Oscar Trepenieh, Otta
wa; Lance-Set. W. H, Staples, Marys
ville, N.B.; 3. P. Smith, Money, Alta.; 
C. H. Lenton, Rldgevllle, Man.; Ormand 
Greenwood, 42 Close avenue, Toronto; J. 
F. Strong, Chicago; Albert Clarke, No- 
komls, Sask.; Oswald Betlendlne, Winni
peg; Ernest Bounding, Calgary; J. B. 
Harrison, England; W. Camochan, Scot
land; Corp. Frank Page, England.

Gassed—477794 J. W. Rose, 34 Wilcox 
stréet, Toronto; Lance- Sergt. Harry 
Nash. England; A. Phillips, Scotland; Jas. 
McKeagan, Pic tou, N. S.; A. Albert, 
Caraquet, N. B. ; Lance-Corp. James Mc- 
Clacherty, Hudson Bay Junction, Sask.; 
Act.-Lunce-Corp. W. W. Mtiaes, North 
Bay, K, S. ; John Scott, Florence, N. 8.; 
J. T. Robinson, Charlottetown, P. E. I.;
C. L. Crowell, Ixx-.kport, N. S.; L. C. Pat
terson, Margaretsville, N. S.; 175242
Robt. Mitchell. 203 Leslie street, Toronto.

Wounded—Thomas Strong, Amaranth, 
Man.; Lancc-Sergt. S. J. Sellar, Winni
peg; Richard Lask-tt, England ; J, E. Mc- 

. Leod, Fort Frances, Ont.; D. A. Angus, 
Berwick, Ont.; H. C# Chapman, Fort 
William, Ont.; James Cunningham, Bran
don, Man ; AcL-Ccrp. W. L. Yack, Walk- 
crton; Glorious Gallant, Summereide, P. 
E. 1.; R. Taylor, England; Lance-Corp.
T. Wynne Wales; T. C. Wood, England; 
Lanoe-Sergt. C. E Baptie, Cartgary ; John 
Harvey, Consort, Alta.; B. S. Wimtoueh, 
England; Fred Honieck, Lachine, Que,;.
D. K. Smith. Port Morion, N. S.; M. L. 
Campbell. Cape Breton, N.S. ; D. Sal
ter, England; L. H. St Peter, Maocan, 
N. S.; T. E. Andrews, Brandon, Man., 
D. R. Kerr, Carman, Man.; Charte» Wick- 
stead, England: Reuben Lee, England, 
R. Luxton. England: G. E. Day, England; 
A. Chernonko, Rut».a; Walter Coton, 
Scotland; C. H. Atkineon, England; 139035

Casey, 147 Langley avenue 
«ffj.-. A. Haneon, Chicago; 104435 
McCrlndle, 723 Dufferln street.To- 
Ûirf,.- J. W. Graves, Brownebuig,

BY CANADIAN OFFICER
. • . Hartncy, Man.; L. J. Weir, Jordan Balte,

N. S.; T. R. Burtch, Sundrldge, Ont.; E. 
M. Galbraith, Yarker, Ont.; Oliver Mc
Laren, Port,Arthur. OnL; Alfred Lemieux, 
Ottawa West;James Richardson. Neé- 
pawa, Man.; Alex. Robertson, Winnipeg, 
A O. Price. Conmee, Ont.; A. S.Hager- 
man. Ivnnhce, Ont.; Edward Roberts, 
Sydney Mines, N. S. ; E. KJngBton, Eng
land; J. MacDougall, Scotland; Alex. 
Mitchell. Scotland L». Keros, Scotland; M. 
D. Hudkins, Clive, Alta.; Robert Daniel, 
Scotland : Lance-Corp. D . Plemiog, Ire
land; 405544 W. R. Coe, 528 Perth avenue, 
Toronto: O.- C. Doran, Ireland; Lance- 
Corp. G'. A. Hoover, Bitter Lake, Alta.; 
A. Ô. Dick. Shetland; P. McGregor. 
Scotland; G. Greenwood, Elmwood, Man., 
C. H. Jones, Wales; H. S. Kmsely, Ben
ton Harbor. Mich.; Robert MaoDougaU, 
Sydney. N. S.; T. L. Martin, SL William». 
Ont.; Douglas Bell, England; Lance- 
Corp. A. Belcher, KelBher,’ Saticr 8. P- 
Ouderkirk, Cliesterville, Ont.; H. Klttkas, 
Edmonton; W. G. Giggs. North /End. 
Sask.; W.' H. Hurl, ; VeagiM§d, Sask.;

ild-L' P- th<''Jmi
. m:. #4? _____;____S' jjg
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Presidio, Texas. Nov. 11.—Francisco 

Villa is at the Maijoma ranch, fifty 
miles south oif Ojlnaga. opposite here, 
and has Issued a call for all hie troops 
to assemble there at once for a gen
eral attack on Ojlnaga Monday- ac
cording to three ranchers who reach - 

’ ed here yesterday from the Maijoma 
ranch, after being held as prisoners 
T>y Jose Chavez, a Villa colonel- 

The ranchers were unable to give an 
estimate of the number of Villa troops 
at the ranch, but said the scattered 
commands were gathering there when 
they escaped.
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The Minister of Finance offers for Public SubscriptionM
Ff:

'/■ refei

Canada’s Victory Loan Mi

Ni •. the lo 
he clt 
wae.V ■- £m 5

Hissue ofI wholeDOES NOT APPROVE
LUXBURG’S METHODS n$150,000,000. sm> Gold Bonds

Bearing interest from December 1st, 1917, and offered in three maturities, the choice of which is optional with the
subscriber, as follows:

5 year Bonds due December 1st, 1922 
10 year Bonds due December 1st, 1927 
20 year Bonds due December 1st,11937

This Loan is authorized under Act of the Parliament of Canada, and both principal and interest are a charge upon 
the Consolidated Revenue Fund. . *

* bighti 1
German Foreign Secretary Says Ger

many Has No Ulterior 
Object.

InP
i 1th
i Buenoso Aires, Argentina. Nov. 11.— 

The Argentine minister at Berlin ad
vised the government here yesterday 
that Dr. von Kuahlmann, the Get-man 
foreign secretary, had declared to the 
minister his disapproval of the twu 
despatches sent by Count von Lux- 
burg, former German minister to Ar
gentina, concerning South Brazil, 
■which recently were made public. Dr- 
ven Xuehlmann. the Argentine minis
ter cabled, declared tbpt Germany was 
desirous only of developing her com
merce peacefully.

The. despatches in question were 
made public by Secretary of State 
Lansing in Washington, October 80. 
In one of them Count von Luxburg, 
addressing the German foreign office 
on August 4, 1917. declared hie con
viction Germany would be' able to 
carry thru her “principal political aims 
In South America, the maintenance of 
an open market in Argentina, and the 
reorganization of South Brazil equally 
well whether with or against Argen
tina.-’.

!..
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Vm The amount of this issue is $150,000,000, exclusive of th amount (if any) paid for by the surrender of bonds of 
previous issues. The Minister of Finance, however, reserves the right to allot the whole or any part of the amount 
subscribed in excess of $150,000,000.

i-
: :

Principal and Interest payable in Gold 
Denominations; $56, $166, $566 and $1,666

;•

Subscriptions must be in sums of $50 or multiples thereof.
Princroal payable without charge at the Office of the Minister of Finance and Receiver General at Ottawa, or 

at the Office oi the Assistant Receiver General at Halifax, St. John, Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Regina, 
Calgary and Victoria. •

Interest payable, without charge, half-yearly, June 1st and December 1st, at any branch ia Canada of any 
Chartered Bank. 1

andp» I

j
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Bearer or Registered Bonds
Bonds maÿ be registered as to principal or as to principal and interest.

Scrip certificates, non-negotiable, or payable to bearer, in accordance with the choice of the applicant for 
registered or bearer bonds, will be issued after allotment in exchange for provisional receipts. When these scrip 
certificates have been' paid in full, and payment endorsed thereon by the bank receiving the money, they may be exchanged 
for bonds, when prepared, with coupons attached, payable to bearer, or registered as to principal, or for fully registered 
bonds when prepared, without coupons, in accordance with the application. . . . . . ..

Delivery of interim certificates and of definitive bonds will be made through the Chartered Banks.
Bearer bonds with coupons will be issued in denominations of $50., $100., $600., and $1,000. and may be registered 

as to principal only. Fully registered bonds, the interéât tm Which is paid direct to the owner by Government cheque, will 
'be issued in denominations of $1,000, $5,000 or any authorized multiple of $5,000.

;■»

v
Divorce secured V

Youth Had Married Woman Old 
Enough to.B# Hia 
“ Mother.

Canadian Aeeoclated Press Cable.
London, Nov. 11—A divorce wae 

granted yesterday to Capt. Geoffrey' 
Brian O’Connell, who In 1911 when 16 
years of age, met a woman of Inde
pendent means, aged 42. She per
suaded him to marry her. The wed
ding took place at a registry office, 
the. petitioner wearing a false mous
tache to disguise his youthful appear
ance. When, his father heard a year 
later, he was much annoyed and sent 
his son to Canada. The son returned 
to England as a private In the first 
contingent, eventually securing his 
preseht rank. His wife’s subsequent 
conduct justified the present pro
ceedings. The judge. In granting the 
decree, said that evidently the par
ents of the petitioner, learning of the 
marriage, were anxious that the son 
should not become what is 'most con
temptible, an- l'dle man with an inde
pendent wife, so they cent him to 
Canada.
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Subject to the payment of 25 cents for esch new bond issued $ holders of fully repstored bonds without coupons* 
will have the right to convert into bonds of the denomination of $1,000 with coupons, and holders of bonds with coupons 
will have the right to convert into fully registered bonds of authorized denominations without coupons, at any time, on 
application tp the Mmfirter of Finance,

,hbWKl.'
, -Hi:<ns
*

Surrender of Bonde
, ? v.

Holders of Dominion of Canada Debenture Stock, due October 1st, 1919, and of bonds of the three preceding 
Dominion of Canada War Loan Issues,, have the privilege-of surrendering their bonds in part payment for subscriptions 

• to bonds4 of this issue, under the following conditions:—
Stodfe, due October 1st, 1919, at Par and Accrued Interest.

' War 'Loan Bonds, due December 1st, 1925, at 97H and Accrued Interest.

ed$ V a kofi.
■

INFANTRY.■ I marl
1 In tt 

depuiE. McKinley, Chelms- 
. 11.; R. Laslett, England; D. H, 

England; N. A. Brown, Mb.nl- 
tonaa. Ma».; J. Branler. Corbétton, Ont; 
A M. Black, Chicago; H. C. Eatdn, To- 
ficid, Alfa.; F. W. Cochrane, RAnchvfHe, 
Man.; \Vm. Conley.- Darllngford, Men.; 
Chas. Alford, Huntley, Ont.: G. VV. Bu
reau, Hutton. Alta.; P. D. Shaw, Ottawa; 
W* T. Batchelor, Owen Sound. Ont.; W. 
H. Sharp. Veetmount, Que.; G. W. Bal- 
linga.ll. Winnipeg; A. S. Hagerman, Ivan- 
hoe, Ont.: A. H. Green, England; J. J. 
Frltch, Kuatsia; L. J. Werir, Jordan Falls, 
NS.: T. K Burtch, Sundrldge, Ont.; A. 
Aslagsen Norway; A. Markin, Grand 
Forks. B. C.; M. Larocque., Carman, 
Man.; A. C. Dick, Scotland; P. Mc
Gregor, Scotland ; 453274 H. Parke, 133 
Rhodes avenue, Toronto ; E. J. Watter- 
ten, Owen Sound, Ont.; Lance-Sergt. A. 
Conway, Halifax; Wm. Richards, Eng
land; E. B Galbraith, Yarker, Ont.; O. 
McLaren, Port Arthur, Ont.; A. Lemieux, 
Ottawa; Corp. F. Hodge, England; E. 
Kingston, England; J. McDougall. Scot
land; N. W. Olver, Port Elgin, OnU S. 
Kinberg, R 
land; H. W

Wounded—H 
ford. N 
Brown,

Debenture
i.-'-

Wk
(Th# above will be accepted in part payment for bonds of any of the three maturities of this Issue.)

War Loan Bonds, due October 1st, 1931, at 97>5 and Accrued Interest.
War Loan Bonds, due March 1st, 1937, at 96 and Accrued Interest.

(These will be accepted in part payment for bonds of the 1937 maturity ONLY of this Issue.)
Bonds of the various maturities of this issue will, in the event of future issues of like maturity, or longer, made, 

by the Government, other than issues made abroad, be accepted at par and accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash for 
the purpose of subscription to such issues. J x
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t mSCHEDULE OF PRICES

FOR BEANS IS ISSUED
Of

* m:*
Où troll,‘e. "
others took

DCDf IU“c

Purchases Must Not Be Made in 
United States at Prices Ex

ceeding Those Stated.
Ottawa, Nov. 10—The food con

troller hae sent to every b xu'd cf 
trade thruout Canada a sc'tedtile of 
prices for beans, which the I n.ted 
States food administration lias sti.ted 
to be fair and jost vricea t ,r ship
ment between October 5 and Ve\'in
ter 5. The covering letter i ds:

“Will you kind'.y .nstruct all mer
chants in your vicinity. .vho aie In 
the market to purchase bint, that 
purchases must not be made in, the 
United States at prices exceeding 
those set out; and further that no 
beans shall be bought for shlivmr.it at 
& date later than 30 days Jrotn the 
date qf contract.

"Dealers intending to Import from 
United States should secure j nee 
list from the nearest board of trade.”

I & m

I h i

Issue Price Tegislatl

ari 5
! •

on enacted by the Parliament of Canada.Ef:,v Free from taxes—including any income tax—imposed in pursuance of 1
Payment to be made as follows:

10% on December 1st, 1917 20% on March 1st, 1918
10% on January 2nd, 1918 20% on April 1st, 1918
20% on February 1st, 1918 20% on May 1st, 1918
A full half year’s interest will be paid on 1st June, 1918

The Bonds therefore give a net yield to the investor of about *

5.61% on th© 20 year Bonds
5.68% on the lO year Bondb
5.81% on the 5 year Bonds

All payments are to be made to a Chartered Bank for the credit of the Minister of Finance. Failure to* pay any • 
Instalment when due will render previous payments liable to forfeiture, and the allotment to cancellation. Subscriptions 
accompanied by a deposit of 10% of the amount subscribed, must be forwarded through the medium of a. Chartered Bank. 
Any branch in Canada of any Chartered Bank will forward subscriptions and issue provisional receipts.

In case of partial allotments the surplus deposit will be applied toward payment of the amount due on the 
Januaty instalment.

Subscriptions may be paid in full on January 2nd, 1918, or on any instalment due date thereafter under discount 
at the rate of 5}% per annum. Under this provision payments of the balance of subscriptions may be made as follows:

'll|
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:ues4a. J. D. Simpson, Eng- 
"(K.dfield, Winnipeg.Ë-:

I
4ARTILLERY.

■'Died of wound*—A. Banks, Scotland: W.
Sound; C. Y. Evans, Van-

joint Rueao-1 A. Bryce. Owt-n 
couver; P. H. Dialton, Winnipeg; 348664 
T. Morton, 13 Doan street, Toronto.

Ill—A. G. Weaver, MeaDord, Ont.; John 
McDermott, England.
. Gassed—G. H. Smith, Burt, Mich. : M. 

Gutllermonti, France; H. Hill, Hamilton; 
540003 E. R. Booze, 672 Broadview avenue, 
Toronto: Sergt. P. H. Lew, Moose Jaw; 
T. A Maclean, Lethbridge, Alta.

Wounded—Oorp. J. W. Ireland, Dun- 
robyn Ont.: I. J. Careen, Morrisburg; 
K P. Forsythe, Vancouver; H. Bell, New 
York City,

Wounded accidentally—D. McPherson, 
St. Catharines. Ont.

to Germany. 
One of th

ti
they

r : ‘ 5*»

CONFER ON LOANS
BY U. S. TO ALLIES

f
! mm:

■ ■ I

Assistant Secretary of United States 
Has Interview With British 

Financiers.

London. Nov- 11. — Oscar T. Cros
by, assistant secretary of the United 
States treasury, conferred with Chan- 
ce'lor Bonar Law today. Lord Cun- 
cllffe, governor of the Bank oi Eng
land, and other British financial rep
resentatives In regard to American 
loan,s to the allies.

The other members of the Ameri
can mission to the inter-allied con
ference In Paris continued the con
sultations with various British offi
cials. They are to be received *n 
audience by King George Letova going 
to Paris.

V
Gan. Perahlm 

French LI

\
MOUNTED RIFLES.

Died of wounds—E. Gullementté, Cleve
land, Ohio.

Gaered—W. G. Craig, Rockland. N. B.; 
Chita. Feme, PetrClea, Out; C. Maid- 
ment, Frelighsburg, Que.; T. Reynolds." 
Twin Lakes, Sask.; C. G. Steves, Monc
ton, N. B.

Wounded—Alex. E. Bury, Little Falls, 
Ont.; T. J. Hanbury, Bogner, Ont.; A. E. 
McIntyre Owen Sound: S. Smith, Syden
ham, Ont.: V Buttler, Abbey, SaSk.; P. 
J. Kelly, Markdale, Ont.: 766957 George 
Veal, 416 Runnymede rond, Toronto; 
Lance-Corp. George McIntyre, Keene, 
Ont.: J. O. Clarlr.gbold, Hamilton; Lieut, 
j. Muster. Waterville, Que.; Lance- 
Sergt. Alonzo Conway, Halifax, N. S.

SERVICES.

Ill—V. V. Simpeon, Fishbum, Alta.; J. , 
Dougherty Ireland.

Wounded, returned to duty—C. W. 
Thompson, EganvtUe, Ont.; P. J. KeHy. 
Ireland: J. Flowers. Wales. *

Gavsed—E3E657 W. S. Jackson, 1230 
East Gerrarri street. Toronto.

Wounded and gassed—J.'L. Lawrence, 
RevtIstoke. B. Q.

Wounded—A. E. Bateman, Detouc, Sask.

Wil» 
Nov. 1]

i. correœondeti 
"Troops <uïiÜIB

:

‘ Thank» t< 
American na 

ibmnrine to 
Ufa of a aim 
troop «Eli* 
French of flex 
tactic over th
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•tttsettons. 
proud of tt
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If paid on January 2nd, 1918, at the rate of 89.10795 per $100.
If paid oh Febhiary 1st, 1918, at the rate of 79.46959 per $100.
If paid on March 1st, 1918, at the rate of 59.72274 per $100.
If paid on April 1st, 1918, at the rate of 39.90959 per $100.

Forms of application may be obtained from any branch in Canada of any Chartered Bank, or from any Victory 
Loan Committee, or member thereof.

of
V.

DIED OF HIS INJURIES.
B1

Specie! to The Toronto World.
Brockvllle, Nov. 11. — Dr. H. B. 

Bright, whoso death occurred In Ath
ens, where he was a practising physi
cian, was Injured the day before, in 
jumping from his car which skidded 
into the ditch near G’en Buell while 
driving -home from Brockvllle. He 
was born In Wellington County in, 
1884 and at the age of 21 graduated 
in medicine with honors from Toron
to University. He practised at Exe
ter, Ont., before coming to eastern 
Ontario. Mrs. Bright and two little 
sons survive.

; The books of the Loan will be kept at the Department of Finance, Ottawq,
Application will be made in due course for the Bating of this issue on the Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges, 

Subscription Lifts will close on or before December 1st, 1917,

Premier
Macedonl

Subranje 
ter a epc

toAl
1 q

Department of Finance,
Ottawa, November 12th, 1917.
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in ourENGINEERS.
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»,Wounded and gassed—C. A. Cooper,
Winnipeg.

Wounded—Wm,
Siv-w. Celabcg»,
Hamilton.

the et:..--—.

tlon of a na-]
•EVIG^

: >Devlin, Scotland: A J. 
Ont. ; G. R. Turner,

LCSS IS $100,000.

I Ingersolt. Nov. 11.—The loss caused 
by yesterday morning's fire in the 
business district is estimated at about 
llOv.OOn, ron-ered by Insurance. The 
blaze, originating In the dry goods 
store of John Northway & Company, 
destroyed ths stock, worth $40.000, 
and building, worth $25,000. Spread
ing to the three-storey musical aryl 
sporting goods store of Bowman St 
Company adjoining. approximately 
320.000 loss was caused. Murray's 
book store and Flanders' hardware 
Suffered from smoke and water.

Lend to your Country All Canada is your Security
“The men, be he rich or poor, le little to be envied, who at this supreme moment lailo to brin* forward hia aaviftd*

for the eecnrlty of hia country.”

SECONDED FOR WAR OFFICE.«1

&-London, Nov. 9.—Captain K. R. 
Layte, Lieutenants A M. Hudson, J. 
T Lee- C. Marryat, O. S. MacNutt 
and J. W Blackman are seconded for 
duty at the war office. Lieut. <X 
Lutnsdun is graded flight commander; 
J. L. O'Naill. flying officer, becomes 
observer. Lieut- J. D. Inverarity. 
lloyal Field Artillery, is posted as 
wounded. Ho belongs to Duncan, BiÇ.
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STANDARD LOAVES 
IN UNITED STATES

DLLER FAILS 
GIVE REASONS

—

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

m

r =» Sh

'President Wilson to Issue a
V .

| Toronto Ratepayers INFANTRY,•t

How to Buy 
Victory Bonds

iKilled In cctlon—M. Robertson. Scot
land; C. S. Galbraith, Scotland; J. W. ,
Scarborough Rocky Mountain House!
Aita. ; J, R. Barker, England; Sergt. H.
D. Corrigan, Moose Jaw; Q. Borman,
OrttMsr-samrH. K. Baswrood, Hamilton: Washington, -Nov. ll. - Definite-

steps to standardize bread and lower 
Its price wjll be taken tomorrow when 
President Wilson issues a proclama
tion placing 1 ail) bakerti?» under 
eminent license’Due. ib add subjecting I 
them to food administration rules, I 
prescribing ingredients and weights of I 
loaves. Prices will not be fixed, but 1 
with the standardization it is expected I 
that, natural competition and elmplifl- I 
eatfion of distribution will force down I 
prices for pound leave* to seven or 1 
eight cents. '

Fancy breads will bo eliminated and 
the multitude of sises now produced 
will be reduced to four with standard 
ingredients. The weights will be one 
pound, one and a half, two and four 
pounds. The loaves wilt hay9 a crease 
In the middle to permit their sale in 
halve»; In balding only three pounds 
of sugar will be allowed for a barrel I 
of flour instead of an average of six 
pounds now used, and two pounds of 
vegetable oil shortening must be used 
instead of six pounds of Bird or oil. 
The fopd administration expects tp 
save 1B0,000,000 pounds of sugar and 
the same amount of lard in this way. 
Bakers may use oply skimmed milk 
lor bread, and rolls will be permitted 
only if made in standard sizes and of 
regulation bread dough.

Proclamation Today— 
Will Cut Prices.

__ Explanation Regard
ing the Metropolitan.

FCEPTION DISCUSSED

-1
i 1da V. J

I 5i
if

®®07B8 W. McCall, Hamilton; William J.
Puddicomb, Midland

Died of wounds—J. Roberts, Glace Bay,
N. S.f J. AV. Love, Winnipeg; Lance- 
Çorp. Alex. McDonald, Scotland; F. J.
Sinclair, Kamloops.

Presumed to have died—J. E. Newman,
Dunstable, Alta. ; Lieut. A Shortt, Eng
land; Arthur W. White. England 
Whitehead, England; A. E Wood, Eng
land.

Prisoner of war—D. Pdrtteonk, Russia.
Wounded—R E. Davie, Ogema, Saak.;

F. B. Mobre, Moose Jaw; P. . Jerome, Ot
tawa; j. A. TodHCk, Vancouver; i. É.
Hay. Kngton* F. R. Wilson, Tukbn 
Territory; F. Mtir.govan, Ireland; F. R.
Crasee, Victoria; J. Russell, Calgary; W.
Lee, Leamington, Ont.; J. S. Wilson,
Los Angeles, Cal.; F. K. Brown, Langley 
Fort, B. C.; J. C. L. Mighten, Aitodon, 
b7c.: D. Maxwell, Errington. B. C.;
P. Kos, not stated, A. Broad-foot. Eng
land; L. J. North, Deep Cove, Sidney,
C. B.; T5S018 W. J. T. Gentle. Hamilton;
A. M MacAulay, Midland; 776335 D. Mac
kenzie, 387 Wdtton road, Toronto; A.
Franklin, England: S. H. Morris, Heston,
Man.; G. K. Clapper, Detroit; G. A.
Clayton, England; J. H. Kerr, Thorn- 
bury, Ont.: J. J. Quinn, Aylmer, Que.; A.
Lftlonde, Cornwall; J. McNeil, Arlongton 
Heights, Maee.; William MCXay, Ottawa:
A. .1. Martin, Veteran, Alta.: Wra H.
Phillips. England: A. Watson, Ireland:
M. L. Gordon. Montreal: Win. B. Gil
more, Montreal: Wm. Richards, Manstou- 
lln Island: J. Rominuk, Russia; George

William Griffin, Ayr, Oik.; J. R. BUWn,
McGregor. Man.; E. S. C. Tassell, 101st 
Battalion: 678463 J. A. Young, 331 How
land avenue, Toronto; George Pierce,
Eganvllle, Ont.; 188069 F. A. Crockford,
670 College street, Toronto; H. E. Cheney,
Rosthern, Sask.: J. A. Lynch Hsgere- 
ville. Ont.; J. B. Reid, Hagerst^le, S.
Mclllwwin, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., H 
8. Cameron, PIHmore, Sask.. A.
Courage, England; H. L. Whute, Eng 
land; C. G. Woolston, England. E. J.
Valphy. Edmonton; S. A. Wttde. Japan.
îîoürw^^ek^H^Bridge^vam6:
VM?rJlT Alta^ Lance-Corp. Chas. Damer- eU E.jMnd; LP Cheyne, Heredhell,
Bask.; E. J. Sheuder, England; J- K.
«a—-i<t. ftv • F. Steers, Laoombe, AKa.,
O N Craig, 'Success, Sask.; E. W. Jones, under
England? I. B. Pariilnson. Moose,_^w, A<.L it ^ learned today. 
rnu>. phimpe, England; L. J. O Kmuy. cmly a small part of what Is expected 
ytadawaska, ?nijs47? Al^ur Anderson, to be uncovered before the search 
katoon, h Armstrong, Svrif-t énds. ’ ‘ -*
Current, SàslL; Q. Chapman Tofleld, Large quantities ofi iron, steel, cogi- 
Alta. ; F. E. W. Wealr Masenod, Saw. • -per; cotton and chemicals have been
Fred Whitfield. Edmonton. Vlctor^WU^ a ^ of whtah, It.was an-
rtS'.„ ^ask* F H Wesu Battleford; J. nouijced. is owned by Germans. It 
S M'rnSnald Hopefield. P.B.I.; Sidney vas stated that one consignment of 
Weston^Keewatin? Ont.; 8. Lebas. Chan- 700 bags of jute Is ktiown to hwVe 
nei Islands; 192881, G. E. Smith, 23 North- been b,iurht with money deposited 
ern placé, Toronto; aA. J. McDonam, here by the Deutsches Bank of Berlin, 
Beausejour, Man. ; PLS. Helper, PorUg official financial institution of the

„"raPSiA‘TsS: tierman government.

P.O., Alla.; H. Shire, Delta, Ont.; G. E.
Taah New Vineyard, Man.; N. Reid,

F. W. Tfeheams, Princeton, B.Ç.; G.
V Presidmt^L. RikS? Took eîc^tlon I^hfeT’ B9C°;ti^ôs A K^alî: Bn^gîfn^ 

to the reception accorded the North To- F. Llnklater, R. Moore, Klnnipeg; A. L. 
ronto Ratepayers’ Awoclatlon, represent- Bowes, Dundurn, W. 8. Taylor, Edmon- ed by a deputation, and said that Instead ton; Francis Dlcklnsoî, H. Coleman, 
of being a listener, Mayor Church did all England ; M. W. Kennedy, Saskatoon; D. 
the talking. “I have nothing to report,” Gardner, England; M. Cuchnuk, Edmon- 
said the president dramatically, ‘'because ton; J. A. MacHfllan, Scotland; C. B. 
u^never got a chance to state our j Kennedy ht^North

Prétiy nearly everybody took a hand I poison, Edmonton; A. G. Atoneson, Corn- 
in the discussion on the slight to the I wall; T. M. Wilson, ifortage la Prairie; 
deputation, and ex-CvuncIllor Frank Wm. Wylie, Hanley, Seek.’, A- Ridgeway,
Howe declared that in reference to the Avonlea, Sask.; H. Walsh, England; L. L*
Metropolitan the .patience of the people King, Antler, N.D.; Wm. Henry Mus- 
couH not be exercised for ever. grove, England; H. Gllhooley, Waldron,

President Baker marie ;a strong ap- sask.; J. Macdonald, Indian Heari, Sask.; 
peal for a big membership, to which j s Mllton- Sinclair, Man.; P. H. Gant, 
there was a hearty response. A number Bngland; H. Coates, 
of live ^local matters were dealt with, Donovan, Halifax; 8gt.
— which J. M. Skplton, Ç. D. Reid, W. Maltlandi N s . w, H. Prescott, Halifax;
S’ and Wm. Robinson, Digby, N.S.; L. Salaran-Cuttell, E. V. Donnelley, Col. Massie and ka Russia; g Ewan, Tlvertson, N.S. ; H. 
others took part. E. Walsh, Keritvllle, N.S.) G. McIntosh.

Montrose, Scotland.
Dangerously III and wounded—J. A. Car

michael, Plaister Mines, N.8.; D. Hamer,
Halifax; D. A. Ferguson, Cariboo March,
B.C.; O. D. Somers, Middle Wetford, C.
B.; W. Sawler, Lunenburg, N.S.; E. Pax
ton, Calgary.

Wounded—-Leonard Ratcllffe, S. Wales;
Sgt. E. Allen, England; J. H. Cameron.
Russell, Man;; .1. Bruce, Copper Cliff.
Ont.: A. Merritt. A. H. Goode, Bngland:
J. Dusome, Penetangutshene; D. B.
Grant, Midland.

Gassed—A. Bath, Midland; A. Savage,
Lanark, Scotland ; T. Mowatt, England;
R. Whynock, Volgesp Cove, N.S.; R. J.
Blatchford, England;TG. W. Dickie, St.
Thomas, Ont.; R. O. Cooper, Kamloops,
B.S.; H. Burleau. Smoky River, Alta.; J.
S. Anderson, Lynthorpe, Sask.; ' H S.
Hall, Moose Jaw; J. Henry, Kerlsdale,

Wounded and gassed—N. L. Dietrick.
Radvllle. Sask. ■■

Previously reported missing, 
unit—201416, J. J. Kennedy, 40 
Toronto,

Chance to Talk and 'So 
There Was Nothing to 

Report.

gov-
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••That a reference to the Ontario Rail
way and Municipal Board for a eettie- 

I mtot of the long standing dispute as be-
■ altiwsy^was^tiie only solution, a:

-Shi eatly." was the argument at 
hv Aid H, H. Ball in a d-ls-

the whole matter at a big meeting 
”, Sc North Toronto Ratepayers’ As- 
sîriition In the Egilhton Town Hall on
9*AM^*Balî',teok strong ground against 
ihe détay In prosecuting the negotiations 

’ InS said that falling immediate reference 
of the franchise values (If any sxWtsd). 
orether with the tangible assets to Sir 
wStiam Mackenzie and Sir William’s re- 
ojy the matter must be dealt with by 
Si railway board. "If no arrangements 
can be arrived at in four months for the 
aoaulsltion of four miles of .'’junk” It 

be settled in four years, -he

No person in the City will be deprived of the 
opportunity to purchase Canada’s Victory Bonds 
by reason of distance or convenience in getting 
to Headquarters to place Subscriptions; for,
COMMENCING THIS (Monday) MORNING 
at NINE o’clock

1

I« .«?'

i

\

^SrTfw the^3£y"n the negotiations

action. Asked by Aid. Ball to give 
gome other solution in the event of the 
city and company falling to com* to
gether the controller Was manifestly at 
IS! He said the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board was the creation of the 
legislature and was not elected by the* 
ptopte, and he was afraid of what it 
might do.

1
de»

in â' labored

An Army of 300 Menmuch german goods
FOUND IN NEW YORK

'
l

United States Secret Service Agent* 
Discover Hidden Foodstuff*- will set out to make a complete canvass of all Toronto. The city has been 

divided into Five (5) Districts, and each of these 300 workers is pledged 

to make at least eighteen (18) calls a day, a plan which will ensure that 

every home, every store, every shop, every warehouse, every factory, in 
the city will be visited in three (3) weeks which covers the period of the 

campaign, and the opportunity presented to buy Victory Bonds. Nobody 

within the bounds of good old Toronto will be missed, and not a loyal citizen 

will want to be.

New York, Nov. HI.—Secret service 
ageiits halve discovered foodstuffs and 
other iwperty valued at more than 
273,000.1100 stored in warehouses in 
this city which have never beep r»K
ported to the government as required 

the Trading- with - the-enemy 
This is

Figures Expected.

SïïiUA AÆtestï
ment or refusai and that wee as far M 
they had got eo far. He eulogised Messrs. 
Bradshaw and Harrie and said the clty 
could never repay the debt of gratitude 
it owed to these officials.

Reverting again to the Metropolitan 
deal he said If the city went before the 
railway board they would he placed un
der a handicap they could never get from 
under, but failed' to answer Aid. Balls 
demxnd for another solution. ,

AM. Risk counselled caution in. a.6- 
prv.n,un,, ate cas vitielal*. opposing the 
idea of any bombardment of the city hail 

north end deputations for. fear of 
■’riling” the powers that be, and de
clared that something was doing.. In- 
this he was supported by Aid. Beatntoh, 
who claimed credit for diplomacy and 
had on numerous occasions saved the 
situation when irate north end civilians 
had threatened to take the bull by the 
home.
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Will be Called On
PRESIDENT TO ADDRESS 
4 A. F. OF L. CONVENTION

■

m
' a

Wilson .Will Deliver Message of Na- l I 
tional Interest to Labor. I

-------- ’ I
*■' Buffalo, isfovï 11.—iDèlege-les I
bled here for the annual convention 
of the American F'ederdtkm of I-abor I 
awaited tohigtot with keeno»t"Interest I 
to hear the address wthlcfn President j I 
Wll«>n wiH 'fl^ttwer at the opAntrr#] I 

afcn of tile ..ooiwention tamoretiW. j | 
Speculation as to the nature of the 
«message which the president has for 
labor was widespread among the 450 
delegates here tonight,

“The pjee'.deilt,” said Samuel Gom- 
pers, president of the fedeimtion, "will 
deliver a message to labor, and thru 
labor to the American people. That’s 
all I oan tell you.”

There was much discussion also of 
reports that a pacificist and socialist 
demonstration was being planned at 
the convention In opposition to the 
leadership of Mr. Gompers.
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§ 1J POUITIC-Üs.'s--**i—.•-> _»i.r—tliA*PATRIOTS NOW RALLY LINCOLN LIBERALS ARE
AGAINST BOLSHEV1K1 STANDING BY LOVELACE WOMEN’S FRÀN^ttSÈ

IN COMING ELECTION

Nappan, N.S,; C, 
E. L. Curry, Port

THREE MEN PERISH 
WHEN ROWBOAT UPSETS

in

Efforts to Bring About Agreement 
Between Parties Have So Far 

Failed.
St. Catharines, ' Nov. 11.—Anther 

effort to bring old parties together in 
Lincoln County for the avoidance of 
a party contest, yesterday afternoon 
(by the win-the-war .league has failed- 
A conference committee of ten Con
servatives selected by the executive 
was on hand with a further offer 
from J. ID. Chafplin to step out if a 
suitable candidate could be agreed 
upon
The Liberals, who were in convention 
at the same time, passed & resolution 
reaffirming their confidence In their 
candidate, Capt. E. J. Lovelace, an.l 
declined to accept another candidate. 
They delegated three members to at
tend the win-the-war conference and 
report the resolution, While the bal
ance remained to hear the afldrens of 
SR T. Harding in opposition to the 
union

Washington Confident Kerensky Will 
Soon Triumph Over the Re

volutionists. Big Meeting at St- Thomas—Appeal 
to Men to Give Up Smoking. aSarnia, Nov. 11.—Albert Carr 

of Sarnia, and John Sherman of 
Detroit, were drowned, and 
Steve Forman of Sarnia, died 
of exposure when a row boat in 
—hi-h th°y tried to cross the 
St. Clair River from Port Huron 
to Sarnia, overturned late Sat
urday ^night. James Donald of 
Sarnia was rescued.

The four attempted to cross 
the river, but were lost in a 
fog, and the boat sprang a leak. 
Carr and Sherman sank, but 
Forman and Donald hung to the 
upturned craft and their cries 
brought help from Port Huron- 

Forman, died on the dock 
there.

BERLIN DENIES RUMORS
OF REVOLTS SUCCESS NO GERMAN REMEDIES

WILL SAVE RUSSIANS
Washington, Nbv. 11.—(High hopes 

that Rueeia’e provisional government 
may suppress the radicals at Petro- 
grad quickly and emerge stronger 
then before were raised at both the 
state department and the' Russian 
Lmbasey toy today’s press despatches 
re,porting Premier Kerensky safe and 
returning to the capital at the head 
of a strong loyal force. No official 
reports came during the day, tout the 
news from London and Paris of wire
less message*; from loyal sources con
firmed the confident belief here that 
the (Bolahewifeis were -not permitting 
all of the stcry to come thru the cent 
trolled cables out of Petroled.

It became known during the day 
that word came thru official Chanels 
several days ago that the upheaval at 
Pctrograd! hed greatly stimulated a 
religious movement in Russia 
signed toy its leaders to save “holy 
Russia" from floes from without or 
within. This movement is said to 
have resulted already in the pledging 
of 500,900 soldier» to support the Ke- 
Ktieky government, and tt^e reports 
concerning it are believed to be 
largely responsible for the optimistic- 
feeling apparent in administration 
circles.

"Whole regiments and their 
mander» have' enlisted in the 
holy Russia movement, the reports 
say. and the movement is growing 
rapidly-

St. Thomas, Nov. 11.—•ft large audi- 
of women was present at theJ •MipapBHMHpVmBHPVPicity haillon Saturday aftemoor; to 

hear Mrs- A B. Ormaby and Mr». W. 
H Becker speak on women’s fran
chise in the coming election. Mrs. W . 
St. Thomas Smith, president of the 
women's civic association, was ir. the 
chair

iMrs. Ormatoy in opening her ad
dress recalled the struggle which hod 
been fought by the women to obtain 

franchise in the provincial elec- 
■ 1 The women of Toronto deedd-

Stories of Concluding Armistice With 
Russia Receive Prompt 

Correction,

Amsterdam, Nov,
were in circulation in Berlin and the 
provinces Saturday that an armistice 
had been concluded with Russia and 
that Italian delegates had been sent 
to Russia to negotiate with the work
men’s and soldiers’ delegates for a 
joint Rusao-Itallan armistice proposal 
to Germany.

One of the Berlin newspapers has
tened to correct the rumors, “lest 
they should raise unfounded hopes 
pry! disappointment tyhioh would be 
likely to have a bad effect.”

mX Country win Not Tolerate Lenlne Dicta- 
torshlp—Comic Cabinet Slate.

Cleveland, - Nov. 11.—The best and 
noblest champions of Russian liberty 
will hardly submit to the dictatorship of 
Nikolai Lenlne "who came to save Rus
sia with remedies made In Germany,” 
said Herman Bernstein, Russian author 
end journalist, in a statement given 
out here today regarding the cabinet re
ported to have been named by the al-1- 
Russlan Congress of Workmen's and 
Soldiers’ Delegates.

Mr. Bernstein returned to New York 
last September from Russia, where he 
spent two months.

“The unofficial announcement of the 
Bolshevik! cabinet is almost a copy of 
a cabinet elate published by one of the 
comic papers In Petrognad shortly after 
the Mlaxlmaliet riots last July,” the 
statement «ays. "Lenlne wee then also 
named as premier. Trotsky as minister 
of foreign affairs, and Lunacharsky, a 
radical journalist, as minister of edu
cation. These three are the best known 
among the Maximalists. The others are 
hardly known in Russia.

“The Lenlne cabinet cannot last long. 
The best and noblest champions of Rus
sian liberty wHl hardly submit to the 
dictatorship of Lenlne, who came to save 
Rdesla with remedies made in Germany,”

is
$ *

Rumors11. '

I■M

! ::for the avoidance of a contest.

the
tiens.
ed when the government at last .con
cluded to give vote» to women unde, 
certain conditions that they would 
support the union government at Ot 
tawa, find send workers into the field 
to do all xxseible to see that the' wo
men exercised their privilege, attho 
the franchise hlxd not been extended 
to all women. The speaker concluded , 
with an appeal for the men to give 
up smoking, if only one cfear a day. 
as the women had made so many 
sacrifices during the 
Becker also made a good Impression 
bv appealing to the women to stand, 
and work together and to clean up 
things a little in the national house
keeping- The women of 8 t. T ho max 
have already organized and have 
club rooms fitted up.

=;: ,
new with 
Grant st., J

WAS THRICE AT FRONT
GETS NOMINATION. artillery.

a*!■ AMERICAN SOLDIERS
CONTINUE ARRIVING

ov eminent
Killed in action—Gunner H. 6. bavage, 

Napanee. , ,T.
Wounded—G. R. Milne, Scotland; Vin

cent McCormick, Dominion Cto,; A. Gal
loway, Guelph, Ont.: Thos. Sllcox, East 
Vancouver; F. W Kilburn, Kttbum, N.B.; 
G. C. Walker, Çjharlottetown P.E.I.; E. 
R. Gorhan, Halifax; C. H. Morrison, Mid
land; C. Hambelton, Hamilton; J. A. 
Carr, Port Haney, B.C.

MOUNTED RIFLES.

Wounded—A. C. Lynn, Winnipeg; H. 
R. Scott, Scotland; W. F. Allieon, Eng
land; M. Harrop, Indian Head, Sask.; 
W. J. Mead, Baring, Sask.: H. Skinner, 
England; D. G. Ward, Sonnlng Dale, 
Sask.; M. A. Dalton, Georgetown, P.EJ.

Gassed—J. E. Cross, Baldur, Man.; R. 
Richards, England; C. A. Stewart, Ash
land, N.B.

•1
1 Lieut,-Col. Sutherland Chosen for North 

Oxford at Mass Meeting.' TWO-MILLION-DOLLAR
FIRE BURNS FACTORY

Gen. Pershing Praises Work of Navies— 
French Like Young United States 

Officers. JWvoctotock, Ont, Nov. 11.—Lieut.-Coi. 
Sutherland, who went overseas w*th the 
First Battalion as major, and who, after 
he had returned to Canada wounded, or
ganized and commanded the 71st Bat
talion. receiving a second wound, Which 
brought him to Canada once more, and 
who later returned to the front for the 
third time, was tendered the nomination 
as a Win-the-war unionist candidate In 
the north riding of Oxford, at a big mas» 
meeting which was held In the local 
armories last night. The meeting was 

.called by tho Woodstock Great War Vet
erans' Association, which two weeks ago 
nominated Col/Sutherland and was open 
to supporters of any and every political 
party.

Col. Sutherland’s was the only najme 
placed tefere the meeting, amt by a 
Standing vote the gathering decided that 
the veterans had selected the best man 
to comest 'the riding against E. W. Nn- 
bitt, the formel' member, who has ai Iso 
been nominated as a unionist candidate 
by the Liberal executive of the riding.

Capt. Spencer, who moved the nomina
tion of Col. Sutherland, said he was one 
of the first men In the county to enlist 
and he had done more than "hie bit-’’ 
He toad organized the 71st Battalion to 
a strength of some 1500 men in seven 
weeks. He had demonstrated ip the 
beet of all possible ways that he was a 
win-the-war man, and was. In addition a 
supporter of the union, government.

D R Ross, of Emfcro, a member of the 
local Liberal executive, while fully in ac
cord with the platform of toe Wln-the- 
War League, thought that in order to 
conform to the vleWs of the WTn-the- 
V/ar league, which Included a plank de-

toH&vlEbS
^"have^e^nat” t
factory to them both._________J

KILLED IN ACTION.

Announcement was 
night of the death in action of Gunner 
E. J. Blilie, only mm of Dr. D. D. Eliie, 
Fleming, Sank., who Is grand master 
of -the Orange Order of British North 
America,

Mrs.war. m

New York Company Engaged on jA/ar 
Orders is Burned Out.S‘ With the American Array in France, 

Nov. 11.—General Pershing, oaid to the 
correspondents today;

"Troops and supplies are arriving in 
Increasing numbers.”

"Thanks to the French, Britt* and 
American navies,” he continued, "the 
submarine to date had not claimed the 
life of a single American soldier on the 
troop ships bound for France.”
French officers, he said, were enthus
iastic over the character, intelligence and 
eagerness of the young officers who are 
arriving in France to continue their In
structions, and the American army Is 
proud of them.”

:II New_ York, Nov. 11.—New York 
City’s waterfront was the scene of an
other disastrous fine today when the 
factory of the Washburn Wire Com
pany,'which was working on large war 
orders for the TJnitad States Govern
ment, was destroyed with an efetlmatçd 
lose of nearly >3.000,000. The patrol
man who discovered the firs de
clared he found three separate out
bursts at three different places in 
the factory.

Daniel C. Turned, general manager 
of The company, told Fire Marshal 
Brophy that 26 Germans and 200 
Austrians were included in the force 
of 1000 employes in the factor»', and 
that all of the Gormans except one 
had zone permits istmed by the federal 
government, 
are represented among the workmen, 
ft Is said.

oom-
newMR. GUNDY APPOINTED

TO PURCHASE BOARD MINORITY ATTEMPT
TO RULE RUSSIANS

: Thex
l-.rt ; Toronto Man Secures Position—M. E. 

Nichols to Dispense Information. ESCAPED TO STREET.

Man Leaped From Window and Cot 
Away,

When the police paid an early 
Sunday morning visit to the Vendôme 
House, 281 Yonge street, James Chil- 
vers, the proprietor, was arrested on 
a charge of keeping a disorderly 
house and several, others found there
in were taken into custody.

When the police reached the first 
floor a member of the Royal Flying 
Corpe, who was in a room, leaped 
from the window, struck the awning, 
which extends over the sidewalk, roll
ed off and fell to the pavement, making 
his escape, while several girls who 
were in the building tried to find re
fuge on the firs escapes. One or two 
went up to" the ririf »f the hotel and 
from there jumped to the roof of the 
adjoining building, from which they 
managed to reach tha ground.

During the scuffle, which had at
tracted a cdbwd. Charles EJllwood, 102 
Itiverdale avenue, was seen to drop a 
package of cocaine behind a lounge, 
and was arrested on a charge of hav
ing drugs in his possession. The fol
lowing police officials carried out the 
successful raid: Police Sergeant Va- 
Jury.
Plaintiothesmen S^b'-t and Ward and 
Policeman Neil.

* Russinan Official in U. S, Says Situa
tion is Not as Serious as It 

Appears to Be.
Ottawa, Nov. 11.—«Sir Edward Kemp 

baa resigned the chairmanship of itfje
H. A.

IT SERVICES.
war purchasing commission.
Laporte of Montreal, a member of the 
commission since Its inception, lhae 
been appointed chairman. Mr. La
porte has been made a member of the 
privy council.

The vacancy on the commission 
caused by Sir Edward Kemp’s retire
ment has been filled by the appoint
ment of W. P- Gundy of Toronto. Mr. 
Gundy is a leading Toronto business 

and a former president of the 
board of trade of that city. He come» 
of a well known Liberal family.

Realizing the importance of keeping 
the Canadian public fully advised of 
facts connected with the conduct of 
the war and the problems arising from 
it iti this country and overseas, the 
government has decided to appoint a 
director of public information, who will 
act in close co-operation with the war 
committee of the cabinet. It is under
stood that JM. E. Nichole of Montreal 
has been offered and has accepted the 
office of director of public informa
tion.

Wounded—L. M- Singer, St. John. N.B.;
512388, M. W. R. Wood*, 398 St. Clarens 
avenue, Toronto.

BULGARIA DEMANDS
LARGE ANNEXATIONS

4 1 Chicago. Nov. 11,—A. J. Sack, .11- 
rector of the Russian information 
bureau of the United States, declared 
here tbnight that the stoieltlon In 
Hueeia as if the I.W.W. had sent word 
to Europe that it was in control of the 
government here.

“The situation to not e® serious ns U 
looks,” he declared. "The Maximalists 
are a small party and in Moscow tin 
Kerensky supporters are much in Ihe 
majority. If Fetrograd remains In the 
1 lands of the reWoiutlonlste the pro»; - 
slonai government probably will be w 
irp in Mosco wand will control Rus
sia ”

ENGINEERS.
Premier Radoalavoff Claim* Dobrudja, 

Macedonia and Serbian Territory.

Amsterdam. Nov. 11.—The Bulgarian 
Sobranje has adjourned until Dec. 1, af
ter a speech by Premier Radoslavoff, 
according to a despatch from Sofia. The 
tremier Is quoted as having said:

“Bulgaria’s war alms are known. They 
provide for a union of Bulgarians with- 

t m our historical frontiers. , We demand 
■Macedonia, Ddbrudja and Bulgarian ter- 

I ritory annexed by the Serbians before 
the establishment of the present Bul- 

Mate. These are legitimate aime 
end we are Seeking only for the realiza
tion of a national union.”

SEVIGNY HOWLED DOWN-

f Quebec, Nov. 11.—Hon. Albert
I pwigny," late member for Dorchester 
f: County, was given no chance to ad- 

: Arcs» the electors lu St. Anselme this 
| afternoon, the crowd absolutely ro- 

'■ 'using fo hear his speech. About 40C0 
i tebple, including some 500 from Que- 
B:' '’er were prenent, botli Lucien Uan- 
m ben, the Liberal candidate, and Hon. 
Kfb Sevlgny bring on the same plat-

flVPTk

Wounded—1. Gillette, St. Romuld, Que.

MEDICAL SERVICES.

Wounded—E. Nurt, Ferrule. B.C. ; _W.
H. Porteous, Calgary: J. M. Faultier. Ed
monton : W. Tompkins, England.

Wounded and gassed—H. B. Dent, Win
nipeg.

ONE MILLION SLAIN BY TURKS.

New York, Nov. 11.—A mass meet
ing here today raised 875,000 for 
Armenian and Syrian relief, after 
Henry Morgenthau, former ambassa
dor to Turkey, and other speakers, 
had described sufferings of the strick
en people. Mr. Morgenthau estimat
ed that nearly 1,000,000 Armenians 
Ond Syrians have been slain by the 
Turks since the war started.

HAWAIIAN QUEEN DEAD. j BRITISH HEIR IN ITALY.

Honolulu. Nov. 11. — Queen LiViuo- Paris, Nov. 11.—The censorship per- 
kalani of Hawaii, died this morojng. mits the newspapers to announce that 
Her death had been expected for eev- the Prince of Wales has gone to the

Italian front.

Fourteen- nationalities

Ng man

FREEMAN NOXON DEAD.-

Pioneer Resident and ■ Prominent 
Manufacturer of IngereeM. '

Special to The Toronto World.
Ingereoll. Nov. 11.—Freemen Xoxon, 

a pioneer resident and long prominent 
in manufacturing circle», hairing been 
a member of Noxon Bros. Manufac
turing Co. from 1869 until 1898, died 
Saturday at his home, Weet Chartes 
street, to Me 87th year. He had re
sided here over 50 years. He leaves 
a widow, .one eon. Wilbur R. Noxon, 
Chicago, an adopted daughter. Mr». 
Florence Baker, Ingereoll; two bro
thers, Dr. AMam Noxon, Toronto; Ste
phen B. Noxon, Ingereoll. and one sis- 

Mts. Dingman. Winterhaven, Fla.

.

-

-••'I ALAND ISLANDS NOT CAPTURED.

London. Nov. ll.-d>ss»atches from

ns,r.tis. 'SsTyTttS-Trawler» which left the Aland Island* 
as late ak Friday report they found 
conditions\normal- both on the Islands 
anti during tbelr voyage

;, *3
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ANTI-BOLSHEYIKI LEMIEUX ATTACKS 
SECURE SUPPORT CONSCRIPTION ACT

TRAVELERS NOMINATE
OFFICERS FOR BOARD

JUDGE COATSWORTH
NAMED COMMISSIONER

t NEW WORLD TO ARISE 
FROM PRESENT STRUGGLEYORJK COUNTY suburbs Large Amjount of Funds to Bo In

vested in Forthcoming Victory 
Loan.

Will Inquire Into and Report on Con
ditions at Burweeh 

Farm.

Professor F. B. / Peabody, Harvaro 
University, -Preaches at Con

vocation Hall.

.Professor F. B. Peabody, PhJ)., of 
Harvard University, preached the uni
versity sermon Sunday morning in 
Convocation (Hall, His texf was taken 
in Hebrew 12, 26-37. -

He showed that there were three 
waye people were regarding today’s 
catastrophe: First, in a despairing at
titude, ideals gone, faith shattered ana 
civilization a mockery; second, there 
was a persistent conservatism, hoping 
we might rebuild again after the strife 
and satisfied it could not happen 
again; thirdly, there was the class of 
people who were trying to find in it 
all the lesson that God had for tne 
world. Much that had seemed ab
sorbing in the trenches had proved 
of no worth. There were mao y con
fessions from the front Of spiritual 
emancipation. To lose one’s orthodoxy 
was not so important as to find one’s 
Christ. The old prophet said, “Former 
things have passed away.” So they 

.did and the Christian religion nose 
from it. After all this struggle, Dr. 
Peabody said that a new world might 
rise from it that would turn from 
materialism and iMftitariem. Such a 
catastrophe could not leave things as 
they were. People had. believed in a 
great many things, but after it was 
all over they would believe .in one 
important thing, the true Christian
ity. .

n WANTS BACK-TO-LAND
PROBLEM TAKEN UP

BLOOR LINE EXTENSION \
Korniloff Takes Command at 

Moscow to Suppress 
Revolutionaries.

Declares Dominion Govern
ment Guilty of Murder 

of Canadians.

The government has appointed At the general meeting of the Corn- 
Judge Coatsworth to be a commis- mercial . Travelers' Association, of 
sioner under the Public Inquiries Act Canada in St. George’s Hall Saturday 
■bo investigate into and report upon evening the following were nominated 
the administration and management as officers of the board of manage- 
of the Industrial Farm at Burwash, ment for the ensuing year: President, 
and the welfare of the inmates there- Alex. Cook; vice-presidents, C. J. 
at, including all complaints received Tuthill, C. J. Moore; treasurer, lid- 
regarding the discipline, management ward Fielding; directors for the To- 
and appointments of the institution, ronto board, Messrs. J. Curtis, J. W. 
The commissioner, will be instructed Charles, H. J. Dodgson, F. W. S. 
to make a thoro investigation into the p,1Vis, J. Kverett, R. G. Hector, J. H. 
equipment and management, of this Kenny, M. Matthews, H. McGee, J. 
institution, and Into all matters re-, McLaughlin, R. J. Onr, C. E. Prime, 
toting to the -welfare and Proper care , A c Rogers, G. L. Willmott and F. 
of the men confined there. The g»v-|j. Zammers. Nine are to be elected 
eminent is determined to remedy all f froia this number- For the Hamilton 
abuses that may exist from •whatever'-. board ^>nowing wepe etectod by 
cause, and to take every 8t«P. neoe8" 1 acclamation: Vice-presidents, E. Q. 
sary to ensure the prwer and humane ( zilmm6rmatl c C. Syme; director for 
treatment of the inrtàtes. The pur- the HajnVltcm board (six to be elect- 
pose and determination_;of the gov. jedl): w. H, Dean, E. .1. Fenwick, It. 
emment are that this inah tut.onsha.1 T Hunter E, P. Kinsman, M. P.
conform with its eeneral policy, °f. Malone. G. A. MatUerton, D. C Me
tre**11* prisoners in a manner catou P A. Sommerville. John Stone-
toted to reform and_ h " man and H. G. Wright, The following
than to punish ;and eg provincial boards wore elected by acclamation:

Hon" W’ ,^-f^fee dCrt“ Kitchener board-W. J. Afoody, G. P.
under whose aepartm^iu aegler Kingston board-W. H. V,ra-

ham. J. E. Singleton.. Gueljph board— 
Adam- Taylor, T. H. Gemmell, Bfant- 
ford board—J. S. Hamilton, D. J.. 
Wwterous. Montreal board—W. Wil
liamson, vice-president. Winnipeg 
board—A. C- Merrett, A. E. Rowlands. 
Vancouver board—F. 8. McCadden, F. 
W. Stirling. Ottawa board—J. H. 
Laurie.
Wolfe, 
vzood.
? The president stated that it was the 
intention of the association to invest 
as large a sum as possible in the Vic
tory war loan, and a resolution was 
adopted upholding the same and 
adopted upholding the same and 
tion.

&
I Work is Completed and First Car Will 

Operate This Morning.

The long-wished-for extension of the 
ptoor street civic oar line from Que
bec avenue to punmymedq roeri is at 
last completed. Tlhe first car to ope
rate on the extended Une left the car 
bams at 6.10 tills morning, and with 
its first passengers started from Run- 
nymede road at 6.22. Aid. S. Ryding 
and D’Arcy Hinds officiated at the 

91 opening of the Une. Tl)ree cars will 
* operate, giving a six-minute .service. 

The people of the community express
ed their thanks to Aid. Ryding, malinly 
thru whose efforts the Une and its 
extension were obtained.

“A matter which should he taken 
up by the citizens' committee of 
Earlscourt, in conjunction with the 
G. W. V. A-, is the back-to-tho-land 
problem.’’ said Sergt,-/Major G. Gus- 
tar, “C” Company, secretary G. W- 
V. A., to a reporter for. The World 
yesterday. “Previous to the war n 
number of English, Irish and Scotch 
settlers took up land in. Ontario and 
cleared a large portion, .building their 
houses and (barns, and were in a goo< 
way rto becoming independent, when 

f at the call to arms they enUsted and 
went overseas, the large majority 
with the first contingent. During the 
last three years the farms have been 
allowed to remain idle and become 
ovei run with weeds. Their families 
drifted into the cities and are living 
as best they can. ^

“The government today has made 
no provision for these men 'regarding 
the holdings they have.given up, but 
have adopted a scheme whereby re
turned soldiers are 
farming, and have 
[Northern. Ontario upon which to plaça 
them, with an allowance of $300 or 
$40C to each man. (No allowance is 
made to the man who comes back to 
help him work his neglected farm, 
which will take from one to two years 
to put in order, and the only alterna
tive is to take up the government 
scheme and begin over again, which 
In many cases they are physically 
unable to do, or glut the city labor 
market."

F

DON COSSACKS AROUSED QUEBEC DOES SHARE:
6

Laurier s Lieutenant Accepté 
Liberal Nomination for 

v Maisonneuve.

Rodzianko Organizes Govern
ment of Safety at An

cient Capital.

F

FE: 1
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: London, Nov. 12.—The Daily Mail’s 
Petrograd' correspondent, under date 
of Saturday, sends the following:

“The postal and telegraph officials 
have gone over to the committee of 
safety, Which hourly is obtaining in
creased sympathy. Nows from the 
Don says K&ledimes has temporarily 
àffsumel the government of Cossack 
territories

“Information from the provinces is 
contradictory. Probably the whole 
country is awaiting the outcome of 
events at Petrograd, except Moscow, 
where the commander, supported hy a 
majority of the garrison, 4s opposing 
the extremists. ' ;

“It is reportedi that M. Rodzianko, the 
former president of the dm ma, is or
ganizing a government at Moscow, 
where General Korniloff has arrived, 
having come fijom Bykcff.

“All the moderate socialists have 
left the Smolny organization and 
joined the committee of safety, which 
is under the presidency of Hajfcr 
Schroeder."

Montreal, Nov. 11.—Hon. 
Lemieux, in accepting the Liberal m 
ination for Maisonneuve in the Mtiüü 
neuve Market Hall Saturday niritS 
clared that .conscription was to the « 
goes of London what militarism m, 
the Junkers of Berlin. He ciaimedth 
there was a conspiracy to inmeriai 
Canada, and place the Dominion in t 
position of a colony instead of a nets 
Mr. Lemieux referred to efforts made* 
‘he late Joseph Chamtoeriain to wln i 
Wilfrid Laurier over to imperialism 1 
he said that Chamberlain had offeras i 
Wilfrid the title of lor dlf he wouJA 1 
cept - imperialism. The Liberal hL 3 
had put aside temptation, eaid Hon 
Lemieux, because Sir Wilfrid wa 
Canadian, not a stock broker of ran 
shares, like Mhx Aitken (Lord Bm 
brook j, or a newspaper vendor like i 
Atholstan.

The government was guilty of nvu 
of Canadian soldiers in the first dei 
Mr Lemieux declared in connection i 
equipment furnished.

"I make
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HAS PROUD RECORD
V
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E Three Hundred and -Twenty-Seven Mem- 
bare on Honor Roll—Bishop Sweeny 

Deliver* Addreee.
!

■ secretary,
prison and industrial farms 
made a trip recently'to Burwash and 
Inquired personally Into the chargee 
that had been made. This action is 
a result of the inquiry.

; e trained to take up 
cleared land in Titrée hundred and twenty-seven 

bers of oner mem- 
on the honor 
Church, Nor-:P ..__ congregation

roll of St. John the Baptist 
way. was ■ declared by Rt. Rev. Bishop 
Sweeny, yesterday morning, to be worthy 
of the highest tribute. It was a privilege 
once again to deliver the annual memorial 
service for those who had laid down their 
lives for the defence of the empire. Dur
ing the year this list of noble herbes had 
lengthened to 36. It was also a privilege 
to pay a word, of tribute to the devotion 
of the rector of St. John’s parish, Rev. 
W. L. Baynes Reid, who is still doing 
chaplain duty at the front.

m.
. SCIENCE WORKS FOR

HEALTH OF SOLDIERS
S3 BRIDGE ABYSS BETWEEN

CHURCH AND MASSES
Brockville. (board—F. L. De 

Peterborj board—W. J.- Hop-

I m m Col. .G- G. Nasmith Explains Working 
of Medical and Sairitary 

8ystems.
slbility as a public man,” said he ^Hi 
dreds, yes thousands of Canadian aoldl 
were made prisoner or killed beavuM 
Canada there was a governments 
put defective arms in the hands of' 
soldiers, and they knew that eunh u 
were defective. Those facts, were eet 
nsh-ed. ^and(the prime minister could

Makes Grave Charge.
Mr. Lemieux charged the govern™ 

with ranging the English provli 
against the French province, on 
grounds that Quebec had riot furnie 
sufficient recruits. He quoted I 
Father Doyon, a chaplain, to the et 
that there were 25,000 French-Canadj 
in the trenches or in England Evei 
Quebec had furnished 100,000 recruit! 
would have been the same, Mr. Lend 
claimed, because the “brute majority 
Ontario and Manitoba took advantagi 
the war to persecute our co-reiigionia

Mr, Lemieux asserted that the govi 
ment had used Detective Desjardins (i 
is awaiting trial, along with the dynam 
ing gang, the employed by the Demin 
police to work up evidence against 
gang after the dynamiting of Lord Ail 
stan’e summer residence), to la 
trouble and revolution in the Pr 
Quebec.

In accepting the nomination 
softneuve, Mr. Lemieux thanked 
Wilson, ex-M.P. for Laval, and
Vervllle, ex-M.P. for the old con__
of Maisonneuve, for having stepped 
for him.

The altar was beautifully decorated with i a,?®!'-Cathedral Sunday morning a 
flowers, and the chancel and pulpit with Alban s Cathedral, Sunday morning, a
British .flags, representatives of the forceful sermon 
army and navy in uniform bearing dis- i Magdala Vindicated,” showing that if 
f'bptiy0 flags. . ' 1 righteousness is to prevail in the Eng-

»sh-speaking worid the abyss existing 
the Prophet Isaiah to the historic ques- between the church and the masses 
tion of Job and all the ages: “If a man must be bridged. The church must, 
die shall he live again?” This question, like Christ, go after the lost sheep and 
said the preacher, had risen to the lips brlng them back to the fold of God,
to the’bookV"Stibrirteen'ctotaita? bE aot wi‘h w”rds
ifore the birth of Christ and answered demn&tion, but with words and deeds 
in the affirmative by Job. There was of real and sincere kindness, 
comfort for the3relatives of the heroic Dr. Ribourg said in part: “There 
fallen, and a note of triumph in the are many Christians today, who like
WAt the evening Service an appropriate the Pharisee Simon, look with suspi- 
and eloquent sermon was delivered by cion upon the* conversion of a Magda- 
Rt. Rev. B|*hop W. D. Reeve. The ser- lene. They have completely lost sight 
vice was attended by a party of soldiers 0f the fundamental function of the 
in uniform. church, which is that of a clinic for
prerelvonsm?riceW AJtervlanto a memorial sick souls. These people have come to 
service was held for the late Lieut. Paul look upon their church as a social 
Brooks Clarke, son of Dr. W. F. Clarice, centre, where none but themselves and 
of Balmy Beach, who was killed in action a few friends holding their views an dr 
Uvertd bv'ProL^Ia^ of Trinity' CM-' »ving up to their standards ought to 
leee and Rev. E. A McIntyre, rector (of have a place of honor. They forget 
St. Xidan’s. that the Church of Christ is a school

for the formation of souls, consequent
ly a place, where the sinner has even 
more right to be than t|je saint."

i
f

! F ': on the "Woman ofg “How the Health of the (British 
formed theMRS. WILLIAM HANSOM 

DIES AT BIG FLATS, N. Y.
. . Army is Maintained,” 

theme of an interesting address given 
by Col- G. 3. Nasmith (before the Roy
al Canadian Institute at the Physics 
Buildings Saturday evening, before a 
large gathering. The speaker, told 
how in the .past the history of wan 
had always been also the history of 
epidemics, and quoted the Crimea, 
when the world wari swept by typhus 
fever, the Franco-Prussian war when 
smallpox was rampant, and the South 
African war when typhoid fever 
v.orked havoc among the troops. He 

the present war is re- 
that so far there has not 

been any unusual epidemic, more par
ticularly in the British army in the 
field, and while stating this fact he 
sala there were certain (basic reasons 
for this absence. (Wherever a large 
body of men was together there were 
also the opportunities for disease, 
and it was due to the perfect organ
izations of the various departments 
that come under the medical depart
ment in the field that this state of 

uni7 a, * w— ». Mijri iprgif affairs had been made possible.
-——; _ ™c,vv ALAXJN IMLAIKt Diseases are classed in three groups,i OPENEDONSATURDAY «SWârffi

the Central Prtoon, were put forward Handsome Sl.uctor, Attracted Many Leuth °°“veyed (r°m mouth to
KtuXtoT'^mïïl. S --------- -- -ho?. Which «» «mW»», h,W,
gated by the convention to choose a On Saturday evening thé motion ptc~ of insects, such as malaria lever and 
candidate. These two name» will be tore lover*, of Toronto were present at fever. ^4 ^5* third group is
submitted to the p&rli&metttary com- one of the big events of the theatrical comtyed by theL.a^bnption into the 
mittee in order that a choice may season eh the occasion of the opening of body of excrotioitirFand includes dis- 
be made- ,J2^.,A11fin Titîeatre* thw-tre itself is cases such as dysentery, etc- Re«rard-

The convention was called by the m^t ^eten^ in^ the latter, he stated that there had
West York Conservative Association. Canada, and the result of ySre of ^aid been no dysentery on the western 
Sam Wright, president of ,the associ- work and first-hand knowledge on the front and no cases of cholera. 
a tion, was In the chair, and in the part of Jule and Jay J. Allen, the owners. *
large attendance many women were By 7 o’clock tlu- corner of Richmond and 
present. Seated on the platform were Victoria streets was the scene of great 
Hon. HuFb Guthrie captoin Tom Wal- fijgg- JTZ
lace, Dr. Forbes Godfrey, M-L.A., J. Knmps0 c,f the beautiful new house, and 
M. Godfrey and Miss Constance Boni- inaide hundreds of people were awaiting 
ton- Hon. Hugh Guthrie spoke on 
the Military Service Act, claiming 
that unless it were enforced the sol
diers of Canada at present in Eur
ope would be absorbed into the Bri
tish army and this country would be 
without a distinctive unit at the front.
He defended the passage of the recent 
franchise bill.

1 NO ENEMY ATTACKS
ON LOST POSITIONS

Sk
WAKING FROM SLEEP.The death of Mrs. William Hansom, a 

former well-known and highly-esteemed 
resident of Markham Township, occurred 

iat The Manse, Big Flats, N.Y.. on Satur
day, after an Illness extending over a 
couple of months.

Mrs. Hansom, who was the eldest 
daughter of the late John and Sarah 
Smith of the 5th Con. of Markham, near 
Village of Uriionvllle, is survived by her 
husband, Rev. William Hansom of Big 
Flats, N.Y., three sisters (Mrs. Alexan
der McGregor of > Uxbridge, Mrs. Hugh 
Devlin, of Deer Park, and Mrs. Joseph 
Ogden of Uxbridge Township), and four 
brothers (Thomas of Toronto, and John, 
Henry and*James, 5th Con., Markham),

The late Mrs. Hansom was especially 
active in church and philanthropic work, 
and the news of her death Will be learned 
with deep regret by a wide circle of 
friends.

The remains will be brought to the city 
and interment ' will take place at Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery at two o’clock on 
Tuesday afternoon, after a short service 
at the home of Mrs. G. A. Cartwright, 
87 Davenport road.

Minnesota Bishop Preaches in Cen
tennial Methodidt Church.

*------- a
Germans Content Themselves With 

Violent Bombardments of Brit
ish in Flanders.

1
Bishop C. B. Mitchell of the Meitiho- 

tiiat EptepopaJ Church, SL Paul, Minn., 
delivered stirring addressee yestendaiy 
(before very large congregations at the 
anniversary services held at Centen
nial Church, Doveroount road, the 
theme of his morning discourse being 
the outstanding fact thait the teach
ings of Jesus cannot toe hidden, evi
denced in the strength of (hie personal
ity, the great truths he gave out to tile 
would, and the inspired call to God 
which stirred (the emotions of the early 
Christians.

At the evening service Bishop Mitch
ell, taking for his .theme the text, 
“Awake they beheld Christ glorified,” 
dwelt at length upon the hours, indeed 
years, spent by the world In sleep, and 
upon the glorious vista (lien to him 
who awakes within the realms of cul
ture, In the world of literature, of 
imie(c„ of poetry, of Science and philo
sophy, and he touched upon the beauty 
and grandeur -attending the period of 
the renaissance. Never had the in
effable love of God been so shown, he 
said, as at the battle of the Marne, 
when" the small British force, aided toy 
'the host of French patriots, suddenly 
and swiftly flung (the Huns far beck 
from the heart of France, and saved 
Europe and the world front am un- 
epeakable fate.

:
By the Associated Press.

British Front in France and Bel
gium. Nov. H.—(Heaivy enemy artil
lery fire has followed the hard fight
ing which occurred to the north and 
northwest of Passchendaele yester
day, but at. thy latest report the Ger
mans had attempted no further in
fantry action of,any magnitude, and 
the situation remained as it was last 
night.

The Germans carried out a particu
larly violent bombardment of all the 
new British positions between 2 and 
6 o'clock this morning, and another 
counter-attack was expected, but this 
did not materialize.

Along the crest of Pagschqndaele 
Ridge, north of the village, the Cana
dians were holding their advanced 
line strongly today, and constructions 
were being carried out satisfactorily. 
On the tower ground to the west, 
where such, a bitter struggle occurred 
yesterday, the British were forced to 
withdraw somewhat in the fàec of 
-furious counter-attacks by the Ger
mans- This territory north of Goe- 
toerg, in the valley of the. flooded 
■Faddebeek, was the most difficult 
tor In the line of the offensive- The 
ground was very marshy and the 
whole zone was heavily defended with 
strongly fortified farms. The British 
troops in this territory, however, still 
had some of the newly-won ground 
to their credit today, despite their 
withdrawal. The Canadians also en
countered heavy fighting along thg 
ridge, and the enemy artillery fire 
was exceptionally severe.
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Two Names Placed Before

Convention in West York
i 1

».(
MINISTERS DISPERSE

TO OPEN CAMP
■ :< 5Holy Name Society Presents

Medal to Successful Athletei 1 1 1 
1 I 
1 P 1 1

The second group includes
Sir Robert Leaves for Halifax « 

Western Members Go 
Weei.

"Under the auspices of the St, Clare’s 
branch, Holy Nam? Society. West St. 
Clair avenue, a meeting was held last 
evening after church feervice in the 
basement hall, x [iavensden avenue, 
President Fred Rowe presiding, when 
Stanley Cassin, Auburn avenue, Earls- 
court, was presented with a gold 
medal by the (organization for winning 
the largest number of points at the 
September races in connection with 
the Hply ‘Name Union Sports held at 
Dufferin Park.

President F. Boylan of the iloly 
Name Union executive made the pre
sentation and tile recipient suitably 
replied. Among tholse present were 
Rev. Edward McCabe, pastor pf St.. 
Clare’s Church; J. Dwyer and mem
bers of the executive committee.

!
Ottawa, Nov. 11.—The campaign 

opened in earnest. Sir 'Robert Bo: 
left this morning for Halifax, w. 
he Will make bis first speech, -p 
ably on Wednesday night. Hon. J 
Calder, Hon. A. L. Siftoh and HÔ1 
A. Crerar left for the 
midnight Hon. Arthur 
has been addressing m 
tario, has arrived in tl 
will leave for the west [ehortiy.
N. W. Rowell also le 
Saturday night, and wil|l p 
return till towards th 
week.
tt Is understood tha 

tings of the cabinet c 
the week-end, important) busl 
disposed of, including 
the CJNJR. matter, whl 
gaging the attention _ _
ment- for some time. No official « 
nouncement has as yet!been made 
to the arrangements between the » 
ernment and the C.NJRj for the val 
ation of the common stock to be tax 
over. Announcement may be defetr 
until Sir Thomas White returns 
Ottawa early in thé week.

It is stated that the report of 
commission Which conducted the 
ther inquiry into the cost of ® 
was also under review by a sub*i 
mittee of the cabinet, and that It 
be made public shortly.

iiil " eec-
1; L

IK AUTO AND TROLLEY COLLIDE.MEMORIAL UNVEILED. West Sa 
jMeighV)ruryRobert Spurilmg, 481 

was severely shaken 
when his motor car

street, 
i up yesterdiay 
wall stxuok by a 

westbound Dundos street car opposite 
2295 Dund&s street. According to "the 
police Spurllng was trying to turn 
across the street when the car hit -him.

Stained Glass Window in Newman
Hall ^or Three Soldier «Students.

Newman Hall Chapel was filled to 
overflowing yesterday afternoon when 
a solemn and beautiful memorial ser
vice In honor of three of its students 
who have been killed In the war was 
held, and a window erected above 
the altar In their memory unveiled. 
The three young soldiers who laid 
down their lives were Augustus _ and 
Vincent Defoe, sons of Mrs. and the 
late Alderman D. Defoe, and Paul Mc
Laughlin, brother of Frank McLaugh
lin of Glen road. A third son of Mrs. 
Defoe has returned, wounded.

Rev. John E. Bürke, C.S.P., rector of 
Newman Hall, officiated at the unveil
ing and at the prayers for the dead 
which followed. The sermon was 
preached by Rev. David W. Kennedy, 
C.S.P. Patriotism, said the speaker, 
was based on the Christian love of 
one’s neighbor, and was bound to 
stand for the best ideals of the coun
try and the best interests of the state. 
Right Rev. Monsignor Kidd officiated 

bénédiction of the blessed sacra
ment. The subject of the stained glass 
window is "The Crucifixion,” which is 
shown in three separate panels, the 
central panel being that of the cruci
fied Redeemer, the figures of Blessed 
Virgin and St. John being on either 
side.

ngs
capi

* the beginning of the first AHen program. 
There were two complete performances 
given between 7 and 11 o’clock, and on

for To

both occasions every seat in the theatre 
was occupied W. Crane, of Detroit, was 
the architect, and as in the case of ail 
other ‘ houses designed by him on this 
continent the effect is unusually pleasing, 
while utility and the convenience of pat
rons is never lost 
for too ornate effects 
gives a delightful effect in old rose, gold 
and gray, while the seating capacity has 
been arranged in Roman amphitheatre 
style, the seats rising in tiers, so that 
every one is assured an unobstructed 
view of the stage and screen.

The importance of the acoustic proper
ties. too, has been given no small con
sideration, and patrons are aefeuied by 
the management of the full benefit of 
the musical part of the program, which 
will be furnished by Luigi Romanelll and 
his splendid orchestra.

Aside from the immediate interest in 
the opening of the beautiful new theatre 

“It is the bill offered proved of unparalleled in
terest Mary Bickford, known the. world 
over as the “Queen of the Movies,’" and 
a daughter of Toronto, was the first 
featured star, appearing in the Artcraft 
production of “The Little American.” Be
sides the appearance of Romanelll, who 
presided in his inimitable way over an 
orchestra'.'program of superb taste. The 
musical portion of the bill was further 
illuminated by the appearance of Eetell 
Bedei. a youthful Russian pianist, whose 
brilliant pOwei and temperament re
vealed her as one of the child wonders in 
this city.

end of

atFEATHER FACTORY DAMAGED.
U. S. CONGRESSMEN VIEW 

WAR AT CLOSE RANGE
icil

Fire from unknown origin did dam- 
agq to ithe extent of $800 to the prem
ises of the Toronto Feather and Down 
Company, 2154-2158 DusidaS street, 
Saturday evening. The material stored 
in the building is very inflammable, 
and only the speedy arrival and good 
work of the firemen prevented ai seri
ous Ipse. The 'damage was divided 
as follows: Building, $500; contents, 
$300.

sight i
Is. Th

of or sacrificed 
6 Allen Theatre diCanadians Are Under Moral

Obligations to the Empire
has
theParty of Americans Gain First-hand 

Knowledge of Conditions on
•European Front. \ 1

Canadian Associated Frees Cable.
British Front in France and Bel

gium, Nov. 11.—The American con
gressional party and tour prominent 
men in private life, who have 
visiting the westefn allied 
unofficially during the congressional 
recess, today cofnpleted a four days’ 
tour and left the British front.

The members of the party 
deeply impressed by the war scenes 
In the British theatre. As one of them 
remarked to the correspondent, It re-1 
quires a visit to the war zone to 
gain a realization of, .the magnitude of 
the activities.”

The terrible devastation wrought by 
the war was forcibly brought home to 
the party by a visit to Arras, the 
valley of the Ancre and the Somme 
region. In the SCmme, Peronjie and 
Bapaume which, are nothing but a 
mass of ruins, were inspected, and 
some of the desolate battlefront where 
the Germans and the allies fought 
such sanguinary tattles, was 
over.

Tighten Immigration Laws
To Combat Feeble-MindednessI . Chaplain Major McNamara ad

dressed a patriotic service for men 
•at St. Ald-an’a Anglican Church, 
Balmy Bêach, (yesterday afternoon. 
The chancel was decorated with Bri- 
tish flags, and those of the allies. Rev. 
E. A. McIntyre, rector, said that It 
■was appropriate for all religious ser
vices to bo of a patriotic character, 
while the anxieties of the war were 
in every heart.

Maj. McNamara based his address 
on the text, "I must needs do the 
works of Him that sent me while it 
is yet day, for the night cometh in 
which no man can work-”

Coming recently from overseas the 
speaker said he was impressed toy the 
fact that comparatively few appeared 
to realize the gravity of the crisis 
(thru which the empire was now pass
ing. Some appeared quite regardless 
of the fact that either they or their 
sons had any responsibility in respect 
to the great conflict raging in Europe. 
The truth was that Canadians were 
under greater moral obligations to the 
empire than any other British sub
jects, because British blood and 
capital had in- the past secured and

eve loped In the Dominion a land 
Btoh above all others in resources.

Dr. Norman Hincks was the speak
er at the Men’s Own Brotherhood^in 
Central Methodist Ohurch, Ascot av
enue, Earlscourt, yesterday afternoon, 
the attendance being the largest for a 
considerable period. Dr. Hincks’ sub
ject was “Feeble-mindedness, its Dan
ger, Prevalence and its Cure.” 
estimated that there are 5000 people 
of feeble mind in Toronto, and one per 
cent, of the total population of all 
Canada are mentally 
the speaker, who pointed out that 52 
per cent of all crimes committed ac
cording to Dr. Gllmour. were attribut
able to the feeble-minded, and fifty 
per cent of the juvenile delinquency 
to the same defect.

"Our immigration restrictions are far 
too /broad and are- a menace to the 
morals of the * country,” said Dr. 
Hincks. He suggested that the Can
adian Government should enact more 
stringent laws and that candidates for 
parliament should be requested to 
make the case of feeble minded one of 
the planks in their platform.
E. Crossley Hunter, B.A., occupied the

been 
countriesFRENCH SUCCESSFUL Y

IN BATTLE IN VOSGES
■

• Ii > wereEnemy Launches Attack at Hart-
manaweilericopf, But Meeta With

Sanguinary Repulee.

Paris, Nov. 11. 
ment follows: "Enemy surprise at
tacks northwest of Rheims and north 
of Samogneux were repulsed by our 
fire. On the front of Chaume wood 
(Verdun sector* heavy artillery fight
ing continued, ftt the Woevre north 
of Flirey we made & successful raid 
on the enemy lines and brought back 
prisoners.

“In the Vosges after heavy artillery 
preparation the Germans made an at
tack on our trenches at Hartmans- 
weilerkopf. After a violent engage
ment at close quarters our soldiers 
threw hack completely the enemy 
troops which momentarily gained a 
footing in our observation ,line.

“Another German attack at Reich- 
ackerkopt was without success.

“Elsewhere the night we.

flcient,” said at
LIBERALS _RUN_ MeMAHON.

Halifax, Nov. 11__The liberals
King’s County, at a convention on sator- 
day, nominated A. E. McMahon of Ber- _ 
wick for the house of commons.

The announce-

r

OPPOSITION GROWS /to
AGAINST LENINITES

HOME ON LEAVE.CART. E. L. JOHNSTON DEAD
Three Airmen From Toronto Return 

Home to Rest.

Three Toronto members of the royal 
naval air service returned home to To
ronto on leave Saturday. They are: 
Flight Commanders F. C. Armstrong, 
707 Spadiqa avenue; C- L. Bailey, 164 
Close avenue, and* Melville Alexander, 
43 West RoXborough street Com
mander Armstrong won the Croix de 
Guerre while fighting at Verdun. Com
mander Bailey was close to the late 
Flight Lieut Chadwick when the lat
ter was drowned off the English coast 
They were flying at the rate of 150 
miles an hour, when glancing down
ward, Chadwick’s aeroplane crashed 
into a big wave.

WoundedReturned From France 
Last September.

Captain Edwin Lavergne Johnston 
of the 127th Overseas Battalion, diea 
in the Base Hospital on Saturday night. 
He had been overseas and was badly 
wounded in the shoulder in France. 
He returned on September 18 and has 
been in the Base Hospital ever since. 
Pneumonia set in and he did not re
cover. Mrs. Johnston has been living 
at 437 Sackvllle street

Captain Johnston was a member of 
Zetland Lodge, A F. and A.M., and a 
masonic and military funeral will be 
held from the residence of his sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Myers, 690 Spadina av
enue on Tuesday, to Mt. Pleasant 
Cemetery, Major (Rev.) T. Crawford 
Brown officiating.

gone American Minister at Stockholm 
Better Class Oppose Bolshov

Stockholm, Nov. 11.—According 
ports received here, Petrograa c 
outwardly quiet, but there 
tions that Nikolai Lenine s “
no means secure. This informatwy , 
reached the American minister,
Morris, from competent sounxw. 
propertied claseee and the greater 
ber of government employes are b 
to the Bolshevik!, and even a. cm 
able number of the workingmen « 
better class refuse to give allegiance
the Leninites. .AvieeiMinister Morris has aiso^heen advi«* 

the Bolshevik! are to full control *

y
Rev. H

TRIAN
HAS

AUS EMPEROR 
NARROW ESCAPE

tolOHN H. PAYNE BURIED. ,

Was President of Men’s Association of 
Christ Church, Deer Park.

to
PRESIDENT CHOSEN

Owing to Breakln 
Charles N 0 Down of Automobile, 

rly Got Drowned.

Amsterdam, Nov. 11.—Emperor Chartes 
of Austria-Hungary is reported to have 
narrowly escaped death to a mountain 
torrent on his return from a visit to 
Palmanova, in northern Italy. Hie au
tomobile broke down white he was 
crossing a swollen stream. The em
peror’s two footmen attempted to carry 
him ashore, but lost their footing and 
all three were swept a considerable dis
tance by the swift current.

The emperor was saved by catching 
hold of a willow hanging over the bank 
of the stream. He waa constantly sub
merged, as the willow bent under Kls 
wright and. the force of the current 
His companions, after great exertions, 
procured a heavy beam, with the aid of 
which aH reached shore.

Vi. A, Clark >4eads s calm.”Bedford Greater
Labor Party. SIX THOUSAND REGISTER.John H. Fayne, secretary-treasurer of 

MacLean Publishing Co., who died after 
a short illness, of pleuro-pneiumonla, at 
his liome^JlSl Sheldrake boulevard, was 
buried on Saturday last at 3 p.m. A 
short service was held at the house, fol
lowed by one at Christ Church, Deer 
Park, which was conducted by the rector, 
Rev. B. A. Broke, assisted by Rev. Mr. 
Kidler. of St. Clement’s. Interment ’ 
at Mount Pleasant. Mr. Payne 
president of the Men’s Association of 
Christ Church, and will be much missed. 
He came from, England to Toronto 30 
years ago, when only 19. He leaves a 
wife, a son. and an adopted eon, Lieut. 
HaroM Ogilvie, now in France, and an 
adopted daughter, Constance Ogilvie.

: H. A. Clark, Bedford Park, was 
chosen on Saturday night, president of 
the Bedford Park branch of the 
Greater Toronto Labor Party. The 
meetings of this branch have hitherto 
bèen held at the home of Mr. ClXrk. 
Satisfaction was expressed at jhe 
choice of one who had been closely 
Identified with the work of the labor 
party in Great Britain. Several mem
bers of the South York central execu
tive were present and gave instructions 
as to the constitution of the party. 
Votes of thanks to them were passed 
as well as one to the president for his 
kindness in granting the use of his 
house.

Vancouver, Nov. 11.—Up to the clos- 
tog of military service registration offices 
here Saturday night, 6032 men had reg
istered from the Vancouver district, of 
whom 1638 reported for service and 4404 
applied "for exemption. This ’total will 
be increased largely by returns frtStu 
outside poetofflces arriving here by mail 
early in the week.

SEVENTY-FIVE PER CENT. IN P. E. I.
Charlottetown, P. E. !.. Nov. 11.—When 

the registration offices closed laet night 
260 men had reported for service under 
the Military Service Act in th*» pro
vince and 3917 had claimed exemption. 
The total is 75 per cent, of the govern
ment estimate.

that 
Helsingfors.

V

PEACE TALK CEA8E8.

• Copenhagen, Nov. U-—-The dpre^P . 
ments in Russia and Italy peace talk in the background to Gri M 
many. A Berlin despatch to Th« 
Cologne Gazette urges more energe^| 
prosecution of the war on «utfia'I 
sea, saying that by this can the Germans force ^elr opponrig* 
to seek an agreement with tne 
tral powers.

was
was NEARLY SUFFOCATED. 

Three People Almost Dead When 
Help Came.

Gas escaping from an unknown 
source, at 109 Wood street yesterday 
evening nearly ended the lives of W. 
Taylor, his wife, and Robert Nolan, a 
(hoarder, the three of them being in an 
unconscious condition when found by 
a neighbor, who cadled In Policeman 
Peacock, who rendered first aid. This 
undoubtedly saved the life of Nolan, 
whose condition was critical. They 
were removed to St. Michael’s Hos
pital in the police ambulance, where 
at an early hour this morning Taylor 
was_ reported conscious and Improving, 
while his wife and Noiam showed signs 
of improvement.

SOLDIERS RETURNING 7
A contingent of 200 more returned 

soldiers, which has been at the City 
S Quebec for over ten days, is sched
uled to reach Toronto tomorrow morn
ing. The war veterans are due at 
North Toronto station at 7.30 o’clock.

MARKHAM MAN HURT. APPEAL FOR RED CROSS.

Québéç N°v. 11.—His Eminence Car- 
■ dinal Becrln, anohblehop of Quebec, has

Moncton, N. B., Nov. 11.—’Hie total addressed a circular letter to the clergy 
registrations under the Military Service , his diocese, which was read in all 
Act at Moncton were 769, of whom 74 the churches today, urging the people to 
reported for service. I subscribe generously to the Red Cross

-------------------- ;------ fund. In part the cardinal wrote: “Let
victoria RPTiiDKic us give alma, let us do so to a spirit». .. J?? / •_ °f P«nance to bend God’s anger and to

Victoria, B.C., Nov. II.—Total registre obtain that on the world, ravaged by 
tiona here in close one under the Mill- j war. mhy fall the bounteous peace that 
tory Service Act were 1693, of whom i mankind expects and that God/ alone can 1600 applied for exemption __________I give.”___________ ™

-

When the motor car he was driv
ing collided wdth another at 3 o’clock L 
(yesterday morning on the Danforth ~ 
road. John Winkler of Markham, On
tario. waa severely injured about thr 
head and side, two ribs being fractur
ed. After the accident he was rush 
ed to the General Hospital, 
authorities stated last night that his 
condition was much improved. »

MONCTON REGISTRATIONS.
CHURCH SERVICES.

, W. B. Cooper, general secretary 
for Canada of the Upper Canada Bible 
Society, delivered an eloquent sermon 
yesterday morning at a union service 
held in Weston Methodist Church. All 
other church services in the morning 
were suspended. The regular services in 
the evening; were conducted at all the churches.

; PIGEON RACING CLOSES.!.
REGISTRATIONS-BIG N. ».

St. John. N.B.,men in New Brunswick WSg

the province are yet to be hearajg^fj

The racing season in connection with 
the Great Northern Homing Association 
wus brought to a oiose on Saturday with 
the event from St. Mary’s. The winners 
wore as follows: First, S. Sackvllle; sec- 

to<,nd and third, W. H. Tromans; fourth, 
P. Footer; fifth, W. Myers, and sixth, 
A. Henney.___________

I
The

lit

II' Have You Uoughta Victory Bond Yet? The Canada 
MetalCo., m.
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& ITEMS FOR AND ABOUT THE FARMER & • ••

jft,
.

AN INTERESTING “CREEPER” MODEL TRACTOR TWO FARMERS PROVED
THEMSELVES ORATORS

Showed Themselves Masters of 
the English Language and Ex

hibited Courtesy Under Fire.

i THE FEEDING AND 
HOUSING OF SWINE

CONDENSED INFORMATION
FARMERS AND THEIR CLUBS US»»»

a, ^ - W
m m ' m

mm
: : : ■

WALKERTON.

W. J. McNally left Tuesday with 
, carload of horses for Port Arthur.

George Detiler of Walkerton has 
bought the 160-acre farm of Geo. John, 
«ton, 2V4 miles east of Belmore, In the 
Township of Howtck, for <7,000, and 
will take possession on March 1.

UNION-$
. Dominion Government Ex

perts Claim Expensive Pig
gery is Not Necessary.

m
Shiable load of ^co^hlpped^here.

■ '<** f
% W&

- vm-■ : At the luncheon given on Thursday 
by the United Farmers of Ontario to 
Food Controller Hanna and represen
tative newspaper and farm magazine 
editors a really nfotabl* example of 
the atiUtty of farmers to present their 
side of the case was given. The com
mand of the kngilah language exhi
bited by W. C. Goode and E. C.
Drury was a delight to any admirer 
of good speaking. These farmers ex
hibited a reserve of strength and 
power; of expression quite remarkable.

When Mr. Drury was violently in
terrupted while speaking to the meet
ing with words to the effect that the 
farmers’ difficulties were caused hy 
their insistence upon the law of sup
ply and demand he quietly turned up
on his attacker and stated that the
cause of the difficulties was not the . . -, .. .

-i,,... , „ . , law of supply and demand but inter- -lnto the profltab e producUon ot Pork.
The above photograph illustrates a powerful type of t ractor which, owing to tlie large nearing surface of Its ftrence- with that law. It was a point To encourage farmers to raise as < 

traction bolt or track, is able to carry great weight and draw heavy loads without sinking into light soil. Owing to *r«fll taken and both Mr. Drury and many hogs as possible, and to make 
the length of its tread it can creep over obstacles andNont of nrts which might offer serious resistance to a single j Mr. Good* aie to be congratulated the most money therefrom, the de
wheel. A Canadian company has been organised, with offl ces In the Dominion Bank building ht Tpronto, and are upon the intelligence they displayed pertinent of agriculture at Ottawa has 
negotiating for the establishing of a factory in an Ontario town. This" photograph was taken at the demonstration in ®he face of somewhat -uncalled for issued Pamphlet No. 22 on the “Feed- 
on the Industrial Farm. „ > . opposition. ing and Housing of Swine."

pamphlet, which may be obtained free 
at the publications branch, depart- J 
ment of agriculture, Ottawa, deals 
also with the questions of breeding 
and care of the animals at different 
ages and àt different seasons of the 
year. This pamphlet Is prepared by 
Professor G. E. Day, in charge of the 
bacon production campaign. Domin
ion Department of Agriculture; E. S. 
Archibald, Dominion Animal Husband
man, and his assistant, G. B. Both, 
well.

Mr. Archibald, after much experi
mental work, lays down the principal 
that an expensive piggery is unneces
sary. Brood sows tnay be kept under 
most circumstances, even in the win- -, 
ter season, in a single board hog 
cabin. This pamphlet gives specifica
tions and plans not only of a large 
piggery, but of a cheap and portable 
cabin.

.r'tss're ^d" bothrS«e8 the
nf with-chopped corn and
l Malott has a gang of men 
Ith their chopping machines busy 
ling the large silo which he recently
SSSw McCharles will soon lUve 
tenew hot house completed. It will 

oné of the most up-to-date In .h.s

SINGLE BOARD CABIN
HARRISTON.

Hog Breeders Will Secure Au* 
thoritetive Information by 

Reading Pamphlet.

W. Murdoch, PMmerston, progres
sive agriculturist, purchased a thoro- 
bred Yorkshire sow at the O.A.C. stock 
sale last week.

Chas. H. Ward held a clearing sale 
of his live stock on Saturday, cohduct- 
ed .by Messrs. MoEachren and Young, 
and having leased the model farm, on 
aharée, to Frank Lepplngton, he and 
Mrs. Ward intend to take a Long.de- 
ferrefi holiday.

Mrs. A. M. Ferguson, Mlnto Town
ship, who recently hold a clearing sale 
of farm stbckfetc., has purchased1 from 
Arthur Shannon thé white brick house 
on Elora street, opposite W. Welch’s.

Potatoes have taken a Jump of 26 
cents to 30 cents In this vicinity in 
the last fortnight, the result of many 
carloads being bought up fo the cities 
before the weather gets too cold for 
shipping.

Lefios have been built in this 
triel and almost all of them are 
ai to the top with the best quality 
feed for live stock that has ever n Lxwn here. Fall wheat never 
ked better at this time of the year 
i all the indications show that 
usands of bushels will appear for 

harvest. Hundreds of pork- 
are now being fed all the corn 

r ran eat and one month fill fceo 
LY carloads sent to the markets 
1 a price attached never heard of 
i before.

On account of the high value of con
centrated foods suitable for swine 
feeding it Is ’important that the foods 
that are used be so combined as to 
produce the maximum of results. The 
question of housing also enters largely ,

■i

next

BRAMPTbN. This
A •

The Oliver homestead consisting of 
0 acres on the Centre road has been 
«chased fry Mrs. T. A- Amastrong. 
ï line east, Toronto Twp. Sale was 
aSrtiy J. H. McCracken.

5xGiffen has sold his farm of 
t-sl near Mayfield In two parts 

dred each to T- Ingolsby

GEORGETOWN.

The department of agriculture supplied 
Helton farmers this year with seed for 
the experimental growing of hemp. The- 
experiment has proved a success. 
Samples between eight and nine feet in 
height are on exhibition at Clements & 
Co.’s hardware store, and there were 
others at the fair here last week. Hemp 
Is grown extensively and successfully in 
New Zealand and a man who has been 
there says he, never saw any which ap
proached the Halton samples in height, 
four or five feet being about the limit 
—Georgetown Herald.

KENNICOTT.

Louis P. Longe way has sold his 70-acre 
farm, lot 10. concession 13, Logan, to Ed
ward Longeway for (5500, and intends to 
retire and go to Stratford to live.

The farmers are busy plowing and get
ting in the turnip crop.

ENSILAGE TESTS.

Brisbane, , — Three years ago 
Queensland’s agricultural department 
determined to teat the keeping quali
ties of small quantities of ensilage. 
Accordingly a carefully prepared ensi
lage from «halted sorghum, cowpeas 
and Japanese millet was placed In 
kerosene tins and hermetically sealed. 
At the end of two years some of ,tibe 
samples were opened and found in a 
thoro state of preservation. Recently 
a tin of the ensilage made from. Jap
anese millet was opened, and found fro 
be satisfactory.—Christian Science 
Monitor.

SUNFLOWERS PROFITABLE.THE BLOCK SYSTEM 
OF MM DELIVERY

DELAWARE.

Hill Brothers and Messrs. Butcher 
and Leslie, threshers, are still very 
busy, having 
"threeh out”

Benjamin Kennedy, third concession, 
bas purchased Colboroe Griffith’s 60- 
acre farm situated on the third con
cession.

And nfow comes information to the 
effect that the sunflower is probably 
destined to play an important part in 
the economic affairs of the United 
States as a substitute for linseed. A 
member of the National paint. Oil 

Varnish Association recently read, 
ore a convention of that organiza

tion, a replort whtLch declared that the 
cultivation of the sunflower for this 
purpose can be made to yield a gross 
return to the farmor of from $39 to 
6 EC an acre.

several more tamers to
)t one ■ ■■■■■■■■■

tad J. Archdekin.
Fred Armstrong la this week zhtp- 

ling six carloads of cattle to Lan- 
aeter, Pa., a suburban city of Phila- 
lelphla. Theie cattle were bought In 
glnntpeg and have been ’on Mr. Arm- 
frong’s farm all summer. At Lan- 
gster they will be bought by Penn
sylvania Dutch farmers, for winter 
feeding. Down, there they are betting 
hat prime beet will be 20 cents on 
he hoof next spring. Carloads of 
Ontario cattle that the farmers here 
could say are already fat are going; to 
Pennsylvania to be further fattened.

and
b«<New Zealand Minister Con

fers With Dairymen and 
Gty Officials.SARNIA.

A number of Sarnia people are 
templaning shipping in potatoes 
that'city, and are confident they can 
bring in spuds, pay freight and sell 
cheaper than prevailing prices.

MILDMAY.

George Seigner of the fourth conces
sion purchased a farm for his eldest 
son, Lawrence, at Npwton, where he 
will take immediate possession.

Alex/ Kramer shipped a carload The minieter of internal attains 
(1000 bushels) of "peas la»t week, for (Hon. G. W. Russell) oomterred with 
whir'll he .paid oht <3250. This jives tije roaycjr_ the town clerk and mem- 
one an Idea of~ the present ni^n prices. ^ Q,e markets committee ot the

city, council of Ohriisfcchurcih, N.Z., a*id 
ORANGEV1.LLE. i,, also with a large number of dairymen

V , . on the subject of the proposais chn-
D. H. Thomas has sold his ,100.acre tained in the city coundFè bill for the 

farm, E)4 lot 1, concession 7,. Ama- introduction of the bdock system of 
ranth, to John Black. Price in the mlîk delivery. Thé mtrrtoter said that 
neighborhood of <6000. if the proposed schemes were’ to be

-------- carried Out the only way to ’do it was
PICKERING for the council ip take over the pwr-

. - ,-3 »-■- ctiaae and dLstrtbuti<Mi of the miljt. Me
Bemmer has Just finished his ap- could aloit see boW the bl<x;k system 'r 

pie harvest, which amounts to 3«5 bar- wouy work, out equitably. He doufrU- 
rels of first-class fruit. This 1» a record ^ the house would pass such a bill: 
for, frbip W ^ . ,»• „ Mr.- McKdllair pMhted- (Art thaï, the

R. J. Fleming’s sale _ on Saturday was dairymen, with one or two exceptions, 
not very weU attraded^as ftjmieraare wery unanimously In favor of the 
we7e swTrarbUyeratrJmt frot^Toronto, block system As to Axing the price, 
and^thT prices realized were good. too understanding was that It could

.muer to be rather scarce, be done at ar conference between rep- 
vontra^To expectations, or at least there resentativesjof the council and of the 
has been none offered tor sale. The price dairymen. The mayor, .pointed out that 
also is climbing up. \ the introduction Of the black system

would save 5000 hours weekly, equal 
to close on <600 weekly.

Eliminate Waste Labpr.
H. Bliss, Jr., said frhe dairymen had 

fairly favorably accepted the scheme 
as being the beat .possible way of cut
ting, out wtiate labor. To carry out 
the scheme property would necessitate 
.the establishment on co-operative 
lines of a depot where dairymen could 
dispose of any Surplus milk or obtain 
milk ge make up deficiencies.
; A. W. Bennett suggested that the 
matter should be settled by a vote of 
the people. The' minister said he was 
much obliged for the suggestion; it 
might be provided that the act should 
not come into operation until a refer
endum of frhe people thad been taken.

Evidently a minister of the crown in 
New Zealand when faced by a com
pany of business men who know their 
requirements runs to cover under the 
referendum.

con.
into

PRODUCERS FAVOR IDEA EAST LUTHER.

Thoe. Cotbeck of Bast Luther realized 
$130 from a load of pea» which he sold 
Bi Grand Valley the other day.

;

Proposal Includes the Estab
lishment of Co-operative 

Milk Purchase Depot,
,0- R. Bod well of Ingersoll had Ptir- 

iased the 100-acre farmMn dhlngua- 
msy Township belonging to Wm- J.

Sale was made by J. A. 
oughby, Georgetown, Ont.

FOREST.
. Anderson has disposed of his 
n of 50 acme on the 14th con. of 
mpton to & Fawcett, of Bosanqilet. 
itioneer Roche put the deal thru.

UNIONVILLE.
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Meat Shortage Critical
juick Action Needed

t

Ik
£Vincent Wage of this place grew 

toety-four bushels of table carrots 
n a piece of hts garden land, size 
I x 74 square feet. Ttaie yield Is at 
lie rate of one thousand bushels per 
ere. Can the experimental farm at 
luelph make a better showing than 
Ms? The rows-were. 14 Inches apart.

' Walter Hood, of Amber, has soM 
his farm of 87 acres, lot 1, con. 4, 

i west, to Mr. Perry, of York Mills, for 
f $20,000. The farm is under a high 
h state of cultivation and the buildings 
lup-to-date and ample.

A
t-

,iA. f
_

/ " ' -vetoes
’#§•’ , !M< i • •' '! StilW'ed •*>-.
IT : ' -I'NI- •»il’ ne • -». r * ’• • y, ,• q XI. to . ,'

i l0."Since the War the lice stock herds in Europe have decreased hy 115,000,000 head. 
No one can say to what extent the breach of the Italian front was made possible by food 
shortage. France requires increased supplies unless the women and children are to suffer 
from hunger. The Allies loo^ fo Canada and the United States to save the situatior&which 
to-day is grave. We must and will save it. The demand for meat and the fact of depletion 
çf European herds is a guarantee of high prices. Steps have been taken to assure fair 
treatment to the producers

J. D.
\rtt

I-3-,

PARKHILL.
CLAREMONT

Mr. John Leslie arrived home on 
Tuesday from Radville, Saskatchewan. 
He was accompanied by ÎTohn A. 
Clark, East Williams, who ha» spent 
the past three months in the west. 

Leslie brought two loads of cattle 
i thee west for feeding purposes.

• •/ AYLMER.

«Harry McKenney of this place 
■ Kvery successful exhibitor at the 
pioodstock Poultry Show last week. 
■He was the winner of 40 firsts, 6 
SWconds, 4 thirds and 6 specials. Harry 
■did well considering there 
|IOO birds in the show.

THE HOLLOWS.
I- Most of the farmers 
mve dug their potatoes and report a 
Hood crop..
PA number of people from here at
tended Geo. Baker’s sale last week 
jtnd report the prices high.

,x> PETROLEA.

Four different buyers have been pur
chasing turnips from the farmer» around 
here for shipment to the States. They 
are an excellent crop and are of good 
quality.

W. J. HANNA, n
iFood Controller of Canada.,*tx£r.

PERTH1 moderate estimate of what can be produced 
from one sow in one year. As it is a huge 
quantity of meat that is heeded, and needed 
speedily, *the Allies look to the hog raisers of 
Canada and the United States to meet (he 
situation.

The Dominion Department of Agriculture and 
the Agricultural Departments of the Provincial 
Governments are co-operating to secure the 
interest and action of the Canadian hog raisers. 
The Food Controller states that steps have been 
taken to assure fair treatment to the producers. This 
will be explained in a further advertisement. The 
point the Government wants to impress to-day is to

Mr. Hanna is working in co-operation with the 
Food Controllers of Great Britain and the United 
States. He, more than any other man in Canada, 
knows the needs of the Allies. His statement 
shows the seriousness of the meat situation. The 
question is: How can the shortage best be met?

The speediest way to relieve the critical 
situation is to greatly increase the production of 
hogs.

Gbas. Doyle has sold his farm on. the 
5th concession of Drummond to Neleon R. 
Brown, of Calabogie. Mr. Brown will take 
up his residence there shortly.

BROOKE

Herbert Taylor has purchased the farm 
belonging to Mrs. Edmund Kirkham.

ORO STATION

was

were over

’ r.
The farmers in this vicinity are having 

some difficulty in getting their fall plow
ing done and their potatoes dug, on ac
count of the continued raina

MULMUR.

Jas. Bailey, a Mvtimur farmer, cap
tured a very unique looking bird at the 
■eceek running thru his farm. The bird 
Is "known as a "grebe” and is usually 

the northern parts of America, 
id Asia; It has a strong, sharp

around here

ABOUT CELERY.
In its natural halbltat celery is à 

boggy soil plant. It. needs moisture. 
So the celery grower goes to frhe muck 
land for his soil. It is hard to drown 
out the plamits.

Ceidfry plants are easy to grow, but 
always do better when transplanted. 
I# the amateur wtanfrs to be sure of his 
results he must set his plants in a 
trench about «Lx inches deep. You can 
buy young celery plants for about fifty 
cents a hundred, 
planted from eight to ten inches apart. 
Four hundred plants should be suffi
cient to furnish celery for a family ot 
five during the winter.

The trench must be soaked-and them 
soaked again. Pour in a poll of waiter 
every night. In the morning put In ai 
little loose soil on top of the wet soil. 
Keep filling jin until frhe sides are six 
to eight inches high. Then begin with 
the blanching boards.—Country Gen
tleman.

Ii

Swine, on account of being prolific and grow
ing to marketable size rapidly, will produce meat 
more quickly than any other kind of livestock* 
because 1,600 pounds of dressed meat is a

The auction sale held 
sarce’s stock yards

found in 
Europe an 
bill, and lobaite toes, and to one of the 
several swimming birds or divers.

VICTORIA CORNERS.

at Chas. 
on Saturday, 

was an unqualified success, 
ig <7,000.

Oct. 27,

NNIE’S SEEDS Save the Youn£ SowsC. Atkinson of Rock Mills has bought 
what to known e» the Strain farm from 
J. C. Wright, Proton, and has started 
plowing.

They should be

WE BUY
ALSIKE, RED CLOVER, 
ALFALFA and TIMOTHY,

P***, Bean*> Spring Rye, Buckwheat, etc.

ARTHUR. compared with September of 1916. These figures 
emphasize the pressing need for a great increase 
in the production of hogs and indicate a safe and 
profitable market

The enormous consumption of the Allied Armies 
is sufficient to steady and maintain the bacon 
market at a high level. The British Army ration * 
calls for one-quarter of a pound of bacon per man 
per day. Multiply this by millions of fighters 
and some idea is given of the need for increased > 
production.

The fighters, and the women and children of Britain, France and Italy 
urgently need more meat. Canada can help supply it. Save the young sow».

Dominion of Canada Department of Agriculture
LIVE STOCK BRANCH 

OTTAWA

Great Britain has almost doubled her imports 
of bacon and hams since the war, importing over 

billion pounds since last year. There has 
been no increase in the production of Canadian 
hogs to meet this situation. The killings in 
Denmark have decreased 40%. The receipts of 
hogs at Stock Yards in the United States for the 
eight months ending August 81st, 1917, show a 
decrease of 2,765,006 compared with the same 
period in 1916, while the month of September, 
1917 (the latest month for which figures are 
available) shows the great decrease of 859,830

A large quantity of turnip» have been 
shipped from Arthur and Kenilworth dur
ing the pest few week». It is only re
cently that farmers in it hie neighborhood 
have marketed any tumipe. The price is 
high, twenty-four cents per bushel being 
paid for one load this week:MIENNIEMUtd. one

xeCor. Adelaide and Jarvla Streets, 
TORONTO

HARKAWAY.
BERGELEY.

J. A. Halbert of H&rkaway ia the 
owner of six potatoes that tipped the 
scales at 20 pounds.

CALEDON.

John Patterson, Jr., of Caledon East, 
grew nine potatoes that weighed 25 lbs. 
and 1 oz.

G. ' E. Kinney. Bergeley. report» a 
yield of fifty bushels of fine potatoes 
from two bushels of seed, planted on a 
Plot of ground 17 rods in length by 1 
rod in width, a trifle over ofie-tenth ot 
an acre. The largest tuber weighed 1 
lbs. 6tj ounces.

THE GEO. W. SMITH CO.
IGRTCULTURAL implements and 
farm machinery of all kinds 

Office and Showrooms 
75 JARVIg STREET. TORONTO

TRUSSESRUSSELDALE.ANTED
pream for Churnwg
r Highest Prices and the Very Beet 
„_ Service.
-“ONTO CREAMERY CO, 9 CHURCH

V Mark Clark, who purchased the 
rty of the late J. D. prop.

Stewart, is busy 
renovating: it preparatory to occupying 
It In the near future.

1

_ LOGAN.

■ G. Hillebrecht has delivered to T. S. 
Ford & Co., Mitchell, two tone of Dutch 
■et onion», for which he received nearly 
<340.

Tyler, Tex.—One of the largest peanut 
products factories in the United States is 
to be constructed here by Woldut Gro
cery Company, at a cost of $260,000. It 
will be equipped with oil. peanut butter 
$nd various by-products, including cake 
and meal for live stock feed. Prospects 
are favorable for more than 1,500,000 
acres being planted In peanuts next sea
son. To utilize this prospective produc
tion many additional mills win be con
structed.

We are the Inventors of 81 different 
Styles of Trusses for Rupture, And have 
a full understanding of what is wanting. 
We examine, then make a Trues suitable 
to conditions, and guarantee to secure endyou comfortable.

WANTED
large live hens

Alto Poultry of All Kindt
[WALLER'S, 711SPAD1NA

0

»
AUTHORS & COX ___Manufacturers
1*6 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO
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DOCTOR IS MURDERED
IN CHICAGO HOTEL

ADVANCE IN CORN 
ON ACTIVE BUY

PAGE ' ’ Eger*- new, per doz........ $0 70 to
Bulk going at ... .. 0 70 

Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 47
Spring chickens, lb.........0 27
Spring ducks, lb....
Boiling fowl, lb.,..
Geese, lb. ..................
TUrkerarm>rbduc.;who0|ei,°,le.

Butter, creamery, fresh-
made, lb. Squares...... *0 46 to

Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 44 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 44
Butter, dairy, lb.......... •••• u 61
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb.
20-lb. pails • • •
Found prints .

Shortening— . «
Tierces, lb. ..................■■■*» to ».
20.-lb. palls .............. • • • ‘ lit?? '
Pound prints ...... .... 0 25% •

Eggs, No. l’s, dozen........ 0 4o
Eggs, selects, dozen.......... • « <9 _•
Eggs, in cartons, dozen.. 0 53 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.... 0 5o
Cheese, old, per lb......
Cheese, new, lb......
Cheese, new, twins, lb 
Honey, 5-lbs., lb......
Honey, 10-lbs., lb........
Honey, 50-lbs., lb - ■■■■
Honey, comb^ wholesale.
Beef hindquarters, cwt-*Yj, cnt<>*ii nn 
Beef, choice sides, cwt .. 16 60 1J 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt... 13 00 1» w
Beef, medium, cwt .......... 12 00 14 00
Beef, common, cwt.......... 10 oo iz ou
Lambs, spring, lb............  0 24 0 26
Yearlings, lb............................ °
Mutton, cwt. ....................  13 00 18 00

com morT U To 14 00
Hogs. 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 22 50 24 00
Hogs, light, cwt............. 22 00 -3 50
Hogs, heavy, cwt........ IS 50 20 50
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer. 
Live-Weight Price 

Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb...
Fowl, 4 lbs. and under. 0 13 
Fowl, over 4 lbs
Geese, lb. ........ .
Turkeys, lb...........................0 28

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb...
Fowl, 4 lbs. and under. 0 17
Fowl, over 4 lbs................ 0 20
Squabs, per dozen.......... 3 50
Geese, lb.  .................'..... 0 20
Turkeys, lb...........................0 28

WHOLESALE FRUFF 
AND VEGETABLES

zt.
Six times dally, once Sunday, seven 

Insertions, or one week’# 
In Dally and 
a word.

0 25CLASSIFIED 
| ADVERTISING

Help Wanted

consecutive 
continuous advertising 
Sunday World, 5 cent»

0 20j
PKmedenWithPV/1nd*w S*»h Weight * 

and Body Robbed.

... 0 23I

Yl_

II "ailing Off in Receipts of MeW| 
Corn Affects the 

Market.

Properties For Sale.

Crie Acre and Buildings 
at Port Credit

Pears—Shipments were fairly heavy 
again Saturday, mostly consisting of 
Kelffers, which were of very poor qual
ity, selling at 17c to 20c per six-quart 
basket, and 22c to 35c per 11-quart bas
ket, a few going at 30c; some Duchess 
selling at 50c to 65c per 11-quart basket 

Grapes—Grapes continue to come 
black and Red Rogers selling at 35c ant 
40c per six-quart basket, and blues at 
30c to 35c per six-quart. ,

Potatoes—The potato market showed a 
firming tendency, a small quantity selling 
at $2.10 and $2.15 per bag, the bulk still 
going at $2 per bag, altho they are ex
pected to be generally higher this week.

Brussels sprouts—Shipments are be
coming fairly heavy, choice quality sell
ing at 15c per quart box, ranging from 
that down to 12c per box.

Parsnips—Parsnips are quite 
and have advanced in price, selling at $1 
to $1.25 per bag.

Tomatoes—There are still some Of the 
outside-grown variety coniing in, which 
sold at 25c per six-quart basket, and 50c 
to 6Cc per 11 quart, the hothouse remain
ing stationary at 30c per lb. for No. 1 
grade, and 25c for No. 2's.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at $2 per bag.

H. Peters had a car of Florida grape
fruit, selling at $4.76 to $5.25 per case;

I a car of Emperor grapes, at $2.50 per 22-, 
.... lb. case; a car of Jonathan box apples,
LATE WAR NEWS selling at $2.75 per box.un LAIC. wai\ ivcvv^i w J McCart 4 Co h(td a# car of On

tario potatoes, selling at $2 per bag.
White A Co. had a car of Rome Beauty 

apples (Washington!, selling at $2.75 per 
box; a car of cranberries, selling at $16 
per bbL

Jos. Bamford A Sons had a car of -On- 
Copenhagen Nov. 11—The course of tario potatoes, selling at $2 per bag. 

eventr in Russia and Italy has caused Stronach A Son. had a car of pears, rriJilnaH foreign exchange rates ^ffe^seU.ng at 22c to 36c. per 11-
except Russian, on the theory that it « The Un|on Fru|t & produce, Limited,
may be a prelude to peace, me up- ^ad. a car of-Ontario potatoes, selling at 
turn amounted to 4 to 8 per cent. The |2 per bag. 
dollar rose 18 points to 305. Marks Chas. S. Simpson had a car of Nova
made the strongest advance, from Scotia King apples, selling at $6.50 per
40 60 to 44 Sterling rose from 13.38 bag; a*car of Home Beauty apples, sell- to 14.io, franes from 60.60 to 52. and I mg at $2.75 per case; a car of Emperor 
Austrian crowns from 47 to 28. There 

similar increases at Stockholm

Cleveland, O., Nov. 10.—A warrant 
charging "John Doe" with the murder

Chapin lost his life as the result of 
premeditated murder, with robbery as 
an afterthought. , ,

Dr. Chapin, a well-known Cleveland 
physician, .author, poet oral traveler, 
was found last Thursday afternoon m 
a downtown hotel, suffering from a 
fractured skull and died ft few hours 
later. A window sash weight with 
which Dr. Chapin’s skull Is believed 
to have bean crushed was found late 
yesterday in an alley back of the hotel. 
A careful check of the victim » eifects 
showed that a diamond ring, diamond 
stud and two watches, valued at $4000, 
had been stolen. . x .. .

The police now believe that the vic
tim was lured to the hotel by means 
of a decoy package, which was sup- 

narcotic. A for-

TEAM8TER8 WANTED,
Apply Dominion Transport company, 
corner John and Wellington streets.7

, ..$0 27 to $...- 
..028(4 .... 
.. 0 29%

«1TUATED ten minutes’ gfalk from elec
tric care and railway » station, lake, 
schools, churches, stores, etc.; price 
82600, $300 cash, balance $50 quarterly. 
Open evenings. Stephens A Co., loo 
Victoria etieet.

IraFrfeiEH
Catharines.________________—

WANTED—A good farm teamster, 
work all winter, will I»y 
and hoard. Apply Box 31. World office.

in, Chicago, Nov. 10. — Active buying 
that was dhledy aseocteted ««M 
strength in the New Yock atock matgj 
ket gave a lift today to prices of cor* 
The close was strong, 1 cent to -VM 
cents net higher, with Dec. 119 am* 

Oats advanced %o 
In .provisions there was »

steady
wages

Port Credit Acreageg
$2 dally at ,N ACRE AND HALF-ACRE Lots, Good 

on Auto garden land; only short distance from 
unnecessary. stores, school, lake, electric oars and 
Dept. 151-C, Grand Trunk. Fare to cjty eight cents, 

street, lcsa than thirty minutes ride to Union
Z*___ .1 Station. In half-acre lots; price $200

and up. Terms $3 down and $3 month
ly. See us at once and get your choice 
of these lots. Open evenings. Stephen 
& Co., 136 Victoria street.

"a? Biftt *u. FREE May 114 to 114%.
to !%<$. , ■■*■■■■■■■■■■
setback of 10c to 35c.

Prominent houses took the lead in 
purchasing com as soon os the max-. | 
ket opened. Demand was persista** | 
thru out the session and there were no 
important reactions from the upward:. - 

The fact that ' 
smaller than 

built*

0 30Knitters?
Send three-eent stamp.
Auto Knitter Company. College 
Toronto. —

0 24Hill*»’' To»"’ e«M^6 »*•: riuj- 
treted; English er French ; “Us hew snd 
where to trip: whit hilt *nd trips to use, 
U full of useful Information., i, *

0 24%
0 19of useful information, j

su’srsL.vg.. 0 19scarce.Hitlim’s] . » 18% 
. 3 00 325Articles For Sale

ARNOLD’S FUR STORE “"Is OP*

Saves coal. 882 Palmerston. Hlllcrest
OLb MANURE ANÊTLÔÂMTirsaJri.^X 

Nelson. Male 2610. -,

B's.,,iSl;;;,br»*.rh«pdM 
and adranco Information on the raw fur 
msrket.Write to-day for above.
Addreeg. using m*m- 
her si s en
below.

n at 488
movement of value®, 
receipts of new .corn were 
of late added somewhat to the 
sentiment engendered toy Wall 
rallies, and so too did u noon.fi rr 
gossip of export buying. Foggy w 
bher over moet of the com belt, a. c 
ditlon adverse to the drying out , 
grain, tended likewise to make price# 1 
harden, notwithstanding that clear $ 
skies and low temperatures were pre
dicted for tomorrow.

Liberal sales of oats to the United 
States Government carried the oat# 
market up to the .highest figures In 
several weeks. BesUMi. signs pointed 
to a falling off in deliveries from first 
hands.

Absence of support weakened provi
sions. ^Higher quotations on hogs am* 
grain had only a tittle transient con
trary effect.

Florida Farms For Sale.I"
FLORIDA FARMS and Investments. W. 

Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.
:■

posed to contain - a 
mer Cleveland man, with whom Dr. 
Chapin is known to have dealings, is 
being sought by the police.= TFarm» for SaleArticles Wanted______

SSass's
SCpKINDS*# "uRN.TUi.E-SSM.

furniture cârp^I^^Æ; 
and generU bousehol *west Toronto

b»--
phone Junction 1383-# t 

&. H. MA KSHAJ-L. c^tentJ of houses.
^ohn.PCo!fe*efO>09OntBrUoadway Hall.

460 Spadina Ave. exrhsngtfT I PROFITABLE flour and feed buzlnee*,
STOVES AN Quèen weat. I including solid brick store, dwelling

Westwood Bros, »»» w I above. Every convenience, side drive.
Phone ______ ———i 4 Excellent

Owner has other business. Five thou
sand five hundred buys everything.

sSiIF YOU want to buy, sell or exchange 
farm or city property, write James L. 
Hamilton, Room 212, Dlneen Building, 
Toronto. ___

EXCHANGE RATES UP! 9

Farm» Wanted •Mi Russian Revolution and Italian Situa
tion Thought to Presage the 

End of the War.

..$0 17 to $0 18 
..0 16FARMS WANTED—If you wish to tell

your farm or exchange It for city pro
perty for quick results, list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto. 0 18:o 0 12[ml
Business Properties For Sale. 377 H&llam Building, Toronto $0 23 to $0 25 ■ T

-A Real Bargain 0 230 20
:* a

HIDES—WOOL—FURS 4 00.
OATS ADVANCE POINT

SïSSfâKS
Wool. 78c to 85c per lb.; Unwashed Wool. 
60c to 66c per lb. Your shipment soil- 
cited. JOHN HALLAM, Limited, Toronto.

business, near Toronto. .
HIDES AND WOOL.

Prices delivered, Toronto, John Hallam:
City Hides—City butcher hides, green 

flats, 20c; calf skins, green flat, 23c; 
veal, kip. 20c: horsehldes, city take off,
16 to $6; city lanmbekins, shearlings and 
pelts. $1.50 to $2.26: sheep, $2.50 to $4.

Country Markets—Beef hides, flat,
cured, 18c to 19c: deacon or bob calf,
$1.60 to $1.75; horsehldes, country take
off, Nov 60 to^S^OHorse-’ a kdod demand for American com.
NO. 1, sheep-skins. $2.50 to $3.60. Horse pjne3t September and October cream-
hair, farmers stTCk $2o. ery butler sold at .oc to 46%c, while

TaHow—CUy rendered, solda - current receipts offered at 43c to 44c.
rels, ïïc to 14*=-““"^ eolld, In barrris, Tbe receil>t8 o:- butter for the week were 
No. 1, 12c to 16°'T;? a* tn 7395 packages, a decrease of 1433 paok- 

Wool—Unwashed fleece _ wool.as to ages aa compared with the week before, 
quality, fine, 60c; coarse, 68c. Washed cheese was urchanged In quotations, 
wool, fine, 70c; coarse, 6»c. Egg prices i emained steady all last week

---------- without any important change In the quo- |
talions. Tho week’s receipts of cheese 1 
were more tlian 2000 cases in excess of 
those of the previous week, this being 
attributed to increased arrivals from the 
United States for export account fjgjj

Corn—American NO. 2 yellow, 2.16 to 
$2.20.

Oats—Canadian Western, /No. 2, 81c; 
do., No. 3. 78%c; extra No. 1 feed, 77|*e 
to 77 %c." No. 2 local white, 76%c.

Barley—Malting, $1.33.
Flour, Mail, spring wheat patents, 

firsts, 811.60: seconds, $H.10; strong bak
ers, $10.90; straight rollers, bags, $6.20 t# .
1 R^-ied ou le—Bags, 90 lbs., $4.10 to $4.26,

Bran—$36. M
Shortc—$40 to $42.
Middlings—$48 to $60.
Mouille—$£ 8 to $60.
Cheese—Finest westerns, 21%c; tine* 

easterns, 21%c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 4oc to

4jl&e^Fresh! 63c to *B5c; selected, 4«e 
to 47c; No. 1 stock, 42c to 43c; No. » 
stock. 39c to 40c.

Potato#»—Per tag,.car lot», $2.20 to
* Brêssed hogs—Abattoir killed, $24.50 to 
$2T, country. $2*J6C to $24.

Pork—Heavy Canada, short mess, bols-,
35 to 43 pieces, $62 to $58; Canada short 
cut back, bbls., 45 to 55 pieces, $6Q to
^"iiard—Wood Paib, 30 lbs., net, 26c to 

375 Ibe., 27%c to 280.

grapes, selling at $5 per keg.
Wholesale Fruits.

Apples—Ontario Snows and Spys, $6 
to $8 per bbl.; British Cdumblas, $2.25 
to $3 per box; Nova Sootlas, $4 to $7 per 
bbl.; Washington, $2.60 to $2.75 per box.

Bananas—$2.50 to $3.60 per bunch.
Cranberries,—Early blacks, $15 per bbl.; 

late reds, $16 per bbl.; late Howes, $20 
per bbl. „

Grapes—Cal. Emperor, $5 to $5.50 per 
■ keg, and $2.76 per four-basket carrier;

Spanish, Malagas, $6 to $10 per keg;
Canadian, 30c to 45c per six-quart bas
ket. <

Lemons—No good ones in.
TRUSTEE Grapefruit—Florida, $4.75 to $5.25 per

to seU by auction, en bloc, at our sales- caee; Porto Rico, $5 to $6 per case,
£° ftStoSTpS Son6et WWt’ TOrCn' Ja^^i^teP Va'mclas. $4.25 to $5 
to, at 2 o clock p.m., on | cage; Jamaica, $8.50 per case.

Pears—Kelffers, 17%c to 20c per six- 
quart, 20c to 85c per 11-quart; Duchess,

3^ W._ BOARD OF TRADE
Quince»—50c to $1 per 11-quaxt bas- ______________

k%omato^i°Ho?,hou^/"So&rtrsba302 ' per Uan.teba Wh^st (Inltor. 

lb - No. 2’s, 25c per lb.; outside-grown, Including 2|/*ç T
& Per six-quart. 60c to 60c per 11-quart No. 1 ^^n.^% •

6 " Wholesale Vegetable*. No. 3
. ^l^okes-lOc to 50c per U-quart No.jjrheat. Fort wllllam),

t1 hfl. No. 2 C.W., 71 %c.
,<« «55,; ,=*=.

Cabb^e—$l-25 to ^.76 per bbl. N American Ctorn '(Track, Toronto).
S^r-$rrt^$2.25 per bushel Fre.ghte Out-

816,006 00 1 g Mery—40c to 75c per dozen, $4.25 to Nq 2 whlte_ «8c*to* 69c, nominal.
TBRMB: One-quarter cash, 10 per cent. (4.50 per case. jg0 3 white, 67c to 68c, nominal,

at time of sale, balance In two and four Cucumbers—Hothouse, 32.25 pw H- Ontarl0 wheat (Basis In Store Montreal),
montha bearing Interest and satisfactorily qUart basket; imported, $3 per dozen. ^o 2 winter, per ear lot, $2,22.
secured. Hubbard squash—$1.50 per dozen. peag (According to Freights Outside).

This is particularly good Mock and Lettuce—Imported, Boston head, $2.50 No 2' $380 to 13.90.
taken at the original prices. The woollens per hamper; leaf, 20c to. 25c per dozen. Bar|ey (According to Freights Outside).
and underwear are all staple and standard I Mushrooms—Canadian, 75c per Rh, $2-35 jia-iting—$1.21 to $1.22;
tines. to $1.60 per 11-quart basket; imported, R (According to Freights Outside).

Oastleton la a town of nearly 1000, in «3.bo per 4-lb. basket. No. 2—41.75.
the centre of .a magnificent farming coun- Onions—British Columbia, $3.60 to Sj.io Manitoba Flour (Toronto),
try, about 100 miles east of Toronto. per 100-lb. sack; Canadian, $2.75 per <0- patents, in Jute bags, $11.60.

Premises can be leased for a short or n> bag, $1.75 per bushel ; Spanish, $6j>v gecon(i patents, in jute bage, $11. 
long period. I to $6 per large case, $3.26 to $3.50 per <3*,^ bakers’, In jute bags, $10.60.

half-case. , . . Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment).
Parsley—40c per 11-quart basket, zoc winter, according to sample, $9.90 

per dozen’ bunches. Montreal, $9.70 Toronto, $9.70 bulk, sea-
Parsnips—$1 to $1.25 per bag. board. . ,
Pumpkins—Small, 10c each. Mlllfeed (Car Lota Delivered Montreal
Potatoes__Ontario, $2 per bag. Freights, Bags Included).Sweet* potatoes—$2.15 to $2.25 Pt? ham- Bran, per ton. $35; rtiorts. per ton, $42; 

__r ^ middlings, per ton, $45 to $46; good feed
Spinach—50c to 75c per bushel. flour, per bag, $3-25.
Turnips—65c to 75c per bag. Hay (Track, Toronto).
Vegetabte marrow—$1.20 per dozen. ^ No.^ 1, per ton, $15 to $16; mixed, $12

Accountants andi An^ws» _ I Half cash. Easy terms for balance.
X,ia ilTBt 3°’World

den Building. Phone Main 5562.

Strong Feeling In Winnipeg Reacts in m 
East—U. S. Corn Wanted.

Montreal. Nov. 11.—Prices for all grades 
of oats on the local market Saturday^ 
were marked up another cent in »y»-^L 
pathy with the very strong feeling pro- VÏ* 
vailing In the Winnipeg option market. ■
This was a net advance of 3 cents In a ; 
week on the local market. There was

m

were
today.j ■

Rooms and Board Auction Sales.

SUCKLINE & CO.
CLUMBER HOSPITAL—Private rooms; 

good care. Mrs. Sanderson, Coxwell
avenue. ____________________ .

COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel, Ingle- 
295 Jarvis street; central; heat-

Buildmg Material - - WANTED - -

înriK 1—Canada’s largest wrecking con- I ket, 46 Carlton street._______________
^ern will demolish thehu^f'rfVorest- ! 8AVE YOUR DISCARDED TIRES—From 

Independent Order of Forester , , I two old tires we make one double Bor
ers’ Island, Deseronto. Ont. A“ " vice, double strength tire that for sere
al, lumber, doors, ^1ild°^®V,5erv forl vice and cost will astonish you. Beat- 
heating radiators and machinery to 1 equlpped plant ln Canada for this class 

; sale. See our Superintendent at tne 1 (f work Lowest prices, prompt ser- 
job. Do^nlon Salvage & Wrecking Satisfaction guaranteed. Let us
Co., Ltd- Toronto Ont Mam btue. | hear from you Exchange and Tire

Sales, 1435 longe street. Belmont 1919.

BEECHNUTSABOUT 5 
GALLONSwood, 

tng; phone. We are Instructed by
—Reply Stating Price—

Box 15, WORLD. N. L. MARTIN>

Tenders.

Wednesday) Nov. 14th 4
i the stock belonging to the estate of

E. WILTSE A CO. Fort William, 
ax).OASTLETON

8*tConsisting of:
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.. .$ 4,967 94
Boot*, Shoe* and Rubbers.......... 3,608 06
Clothing (Men’s) ............................ -1,650 96
Men’s Furnishings and Under.

Hats and Cape ..............................
Ladles’ and Children’s Wear...
Furs ....................................................
Small ware# .....................................
Furniture and Fitting»..............

Bicycles and Motorcycles _
Vi i KINDS OF MOTORCYCLE PARTS Atnd rtP°ra Writ. H. M. Kipp Co..

44? Tonga street.___________
BICYCL-FWANTED for cash.

181 King West.____________ _

Tenders ferhilpwood LimitX SPARE PARTS—We are the original
spare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parts in Canada; magnetos, coils, car- 
buretors, gears of all kinds, tlmken and 

, ball bearings, all sizes; crank cases 
SI crank shafts, cylinders, piétons and 

I rings, connecting rods, radiators, 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tanks, 
storage batteries. Shaw’s Auto Salvage 
Part Supply, 923-927 Dufferin street. 
Junction 3384. _________

■

TENDERS will be received by the un
dersigned up to and including th« »«v«"' 
teenth day of December next for^the 
ri*ht to cut putowood and pine timoer 
on a certain area situate In,the vicinity 
of the Kaputkeedng Rlver. ln the DU 
trietz of Tlmiskaming and Algo ma.

Tenderers are to Offer a flat por
- cord for all classes of pulpwood. whrther 

spruce or ether woods. The suooœsful 
tenderer shall be required to pay for the 
Red aid White Pine on the. Bmlt a Hat 
rate of $10 per thousand feet board 
measure.

The successful tenderer shall also be 
required to erect a mill or mills on or 
near the territory, and ,to manufacture 
the wood into pulp and paper to the 
Province of Ontario, in accordance with 
thi terms and conditions of sale which 
car. be had on application to the Depart
ment.

Parties making tender will be required 
to deposit with their tender a marked 
cheque payable to the Honorable the 
Treasurer of the Province of Ontario, for 
twenty five thousand dollafrs ($25,000.00), 
which amount will be forfeited in the 
event of their hot entering into agree
ment to carry out conditions, etc. The 
said twenty- five thousand dollars ($25,- 
000.00) will he held by the Deportment 
until such time as the terms and condi
tions cf the agreement to be entered 
Into have been complied with and the 
said mills elected, equipped and in op
eration. The said sum may then be 
applied in such amounts and at such 
times as the Minister of Lands, Forests 
and Mines,may direct in payment of ac
counts for dues or of any other obliga
tion due the Crown until the whole sum

tender not necee-

McLeod, 2,912 15 
946 24 
718 83 
274 65 
642 30 
284 57

\ -

I Cleaning.
STORM WINDOWS cleaned and put up

by experienced men. Leave your ___________________ __________________
orders early with M. 5945, City & Sub- I VULCANIZING AND RETREADING—
urban Cleaning Co. _____________, | Good work, fair price, prompt eervlce;

all work guaranteed. Bring your tires; 
give us a trial. 147 Adelaide east. 
Main 7131.

ffl
DentistryA r>7—Knight. Êxodontia Specialist, prac-1 WÈ W'LL BUY your old automobile. We 

tice limited to painless tooth extrac- j want eavti that will not pay you to re- 
ticn. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite | ,,alri cr aulc wrecks. Hlgheet prices
Simpson’s._____________ _______ _ I paid. Write McFadden Co., 5 Nelson

M. A. GALLOWAY, DentleL Yonge and btreet. oueen Crowns and bridges. Tele-1 « 
phone "for night appointment._________

E La«

} Patents
H. J. Se DENISON, solicitor, Canada 

United States, foreign patents, etc., IS 
West King street, Toronto. ___________

aDancing L ;Estate Notices.APPLICATIONS for Individual or class 
instructions, telephone Gerrard 3587. 
S T. and Mrs. Smith, 4 Falrview boule
vard. Private studio, Riverdale Masonic 
Temple. ________

26c; pure tierces.
Patents and Legal NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of Mrs. F. Tovell, Trading as 
The Empire News Company, of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, In
solvent.

FETH ERSTON H AÜGH A CO„ head 
office. Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent offices 
and courts.

Live Stock Market■v 1Fuel
NOTICE is hereby given that the 

above-named lias made an assignment to 
me under R. S. O., 1914, Chapter 134, of 
all York estate and effects, for the gen
eral benefit Of creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office, 64 Wellington street west, in 
the City of Toronto, on Monday, the 12tii 
day of November, 1917, at 3.30 p.m., to 
receive a statement otf ajflfairs, to appoint 
inspectors and for ordering of the estate 
generally. z

Creditor» are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee before the date 
of such meeting. ^ _

And notice is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date the assets will 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard oniy to the daims 
of which notice shall have then been 
given, and the assignee will not be liable 
for the assets or any part thereof so 
distributed, to any persons or persons of 
wh»se claim he Shall not theh have had 
notice.

STANDARD FUEL CO. of Toronto, Llm- 
tied. 58 King street east Noel Mar
shall. president.

UNION STOCK YARDS RECEIPTS.

Receipts of live stock of all kind# at 
the Union Stock Yard» for today’s mar
ket consist of 322 cars, 6767 cattle. 264 
calves, 2975 hogs, and 3660 sheep ana 
lambs.

Roofing NORTH TORONTO AND ST. LAW
RENCE MARKETS.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, $8 to $8.50, t 

Farmers’ Market.
Fan wheat—Milling, $2.14 per bushel. , 
Goose wheat—$2.08 to $2.10 per bushel. 
Barley—Matting, $1.23 to $1.24 per 

bushel.
Oats—70c to 71c per bushel. 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, $17 to $19 per ton; mix

ed and clover, $16 to $16 per ton.

■M FELT AND GRAVEL ready roofing, re-
pairtng. We stock Bird & Sons’ Paroid 
Products. Maitland Roofing and Supply, 
29 Colbome street. Main 3818. Beach 
2630.

II ;
Hotels 1attendance at the North Toronto 

smaller than a week ago, 
active at firm prices onMarket was 

but trade was
mThe°St°ILawrence had a heavy attend
ance and was also quite active, with the 
exception of butter and poultry, which
were rather draggy. and• New-laid eggs were again scarce ana 
advanced slightly in price; » smah quan
tity sold at 80c per dozen, the bulk going 
at 75c and 70c. Th^World w^ Informed 
that one woman asked and receiv
*£ VZt that Cwas toe^y and
there were a lot of I*°P‘eJ!rfaS^ Lked 
the 80c per dozen. So, if roor® wj,lch 
90c. there would have been mor 
would have had to be sold at 70c

Butter-Butter advanced » little, three 
vendors receiving 65c per lb., fl ^ 
quantity going at 63c and Me, the bum 
still selling, however, at 50c per lb., wi 

closing at 48c and 47c per id. 
Poultry—Spring chicken» oP*aed _- - 

and 30c per lb., later becoming quite a
r^D^ck-mostiy8so^at 2|cto 3^P~ 
froma20rto12^"tertlbVgeea£, 23c to 25c

C^CeknenoSfaw^tbyPebroùgbt in some

$115 each, and Stiver Gray Dorking
ro£ters at each^, load ot 
/A'K^"^theywer^cholce.

^Potatoes brought various P{.ic“iwi*f’ 
$2.10 $2.15 and $2.25 per hag, ail snowmB

^««“- - - 

''Tomatoee^There were a few outoide-

gn:

HOTEL YUSCO—Toronto's Best Resi
dence hotel; splendidly equipped; cen- 
tral; moderate, 235 Jarvis street 

WINCHESTER HOTfel-—Winchester and 
Parliament; rooms, European, day or 
week.

. ;
S?

'
EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

Bast Buffalo, Nov. 10.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 700; slow.

Veals—Receipts, 60; active, $7 to $15,
Hog»—Receipts, 1800; strong; heavy. 

$18.10 to $18.25; mixed, $18 to $18.10; 
yorkers, $17.80 to $18; light yorkers, $17 
to $17.25; pigs. $16.75 to $17; roughs, 
$16.50 to $16.75 ; stags, $14 to $15.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1400; active 
and strong; lamb» $12 to $17.10; 
yearlings, $11 to $14.50; others unchanged.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago, Nov. 10.—Cattl 
5000; market weak; beeves, $6.60 to $16.86. 
Texas steers, $5.75 to $13.26; Stockers an*» 
feeders, $6.60 to $11.40; cowa and better!, 
$4.40 to $11.60; calves, $6.75 to $13.

Hogs—Receipts, 12,000; market strong; 
light $16’25 to $17.66; mixed. 
$16* to $17.60; heavy, $16.50 to 
$17 50; rough, $16.60 to $16.80; P1®*» clilii to $16.50; bulk of sales, riJ.lO to $17.60”

Sheep and lamb»—Receipts, 6000: mar
ket weak; light, native, $12 to $16.66.^ .

CALGARY CATTLE MARKET,

Stoves Has been applied.
The highest or any 

sarilv accepted.
For particulars as to description of ter

ritory, capital to be Invested, etc., apply 
to the undersigned.

REPAIRS for stoves and furnaces; water
fronts connected; second-hand stoves, 
like new, less than half-price. Main 
3442. 108 Queen E.

/

House Moving sHOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. .J. 
Nelson. -15 Jarvis streeL CASH WHEAT SITUATION 

SHOWS NO ALTERATION
G. H. FERGUSON,

Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines. 
Toronto, September 19, 1917.
N.B —No unauthorized publication of 

this notice will be paid for.

Typewriters
American Rebuilt Underwoods rented 

or sold; lowest prices. Dominion Type
writer Co.. 68 Victoi la street

Herbalists.

IIHFSPIP
Queen St. West or Alver, 601 Sher- 
bourne St., Toronto.

Cash Oats In Good Demand In Winnipeg 
at Higher Prices.

Winnipeg, Nov. 10.—hTe cash wheat 
situation was unchanged today. The 
Wheat Export Company took all offer
ings at thé fixed prices. Cash oats were 
In good demand, with higher prices. 
Eastern buyers were looking for all 
grades from 2c down. The cash barley 
situation was dull, there being an indif
ferent demand and light offerings. Prices 
were unchanged. Cash flax was in good 
demand, with prices slightly higher.

Oats closed l%c higher for November, 
l*io higher for December, and l%c high
er for May. Barley unchanged. Flax 
closed 2%c higher tort November, 19*c 
lower tor December, and l%c higher tor 
May.

Winnipeg market ; Oats—Nov., 69%c to 
69%c; Dec., 66%c to 68%c; May, 68%c to

Barley—Nov., $1.19; May closed $1.21.
Flax—Nov., $3.15 to $3.17; Dec., $2.97 to 

$2.96%; May. $2.95 to $296%.
Cash prices : Oats—No. 2 C.W., 71%c; 

No. 3 C.W., 68%c; extra No. 1 feed, 
68%c; No. 1 feed. 67%c; No. 2 do., 66c.

Barley—No. 3 C.W., $1.19%; No. 4 C. 
W.. $1.14: rejected and feed, $1.05.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $3.12; No. 2 C.W., 
$3.14; No. » C.W., $3.03; No? 4 C.W., 
$2.05.

jena. The Grand Lodge of the Loyal 
Order of tho Moose in the 

Dominion of Canada
v NORMAN L. MARTIN,

Assignee.
Dated at Toronto this 6th "day of No

vember, 191L._____________________
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN

Matter of the Estate of John Bruce 
Henderson. Late of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, Gentleman, De- 
ceased.

1 * Receipts,Live Birds
Synopsis of Canadian North- 

Vhest Land hegulations
HOPE'S__Canada's Leader and Greatelt

ffilOU Queen Street West. 
lARde 2573.

THEBird Sto 
Phone Ad

some at 32c

The sole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, may homestead a 
quarter-section of available Dominion 
land in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-\ 
Agency for the District. Entry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lands 
agency (but not Sub-Agency) on cer
tain conditions.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
BEAVER BOARD, Storm Sash. British and cultivation of the land In each of 

Columbia Shingles, Kiln Dried Hard- three years. A homesteader may live 
woods. George Rathbone, Limited, within nine miles of his homestead on a 
Northcote avenue. farm of at leapt 80 acres, on certain con-

• ......... — 4)tiens. A habitable house is required,
except where residence Is performed ln 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader ln 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
83.00 per acre.

Duties.—dix months’ residence in each 
of three years after earning homestead 
latent, also 60 acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained aa 
soon as a homestead patent, on c*-tain 
conditions. '

A settler who has exhausted hi» 
homestead right may take a purchased 
homestead in certain districts.
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside six months In 
each of three Hgars, cultivate 50 acres 
and erect a house worth 83vv.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—1141.

The Grand Lodge of the Loyal Order of 
the Moose hereby gives Notice thatit has 
ceased to transact business In Canada 
under License Issued under the provisions 
of the Insurance Act, 1910;

AND WHEREAS there are no Policies 
of the Society now in force, end no liabil
ities in regard to Policies heretofore Is
sued;

AND WHEREAS the local Lodges have 
been Incorporated under the Friendly So
cieties Act of the Province of Ontario, and 
will in future carry on business In said 
Province under the provisions of the said 
Act, and whereas the Society has applied 
to the Minister of Finance for the release 
on the 15th day of January, 1918 of the 
securities held by him as a deposit from 
the said Society; any Policyholder oppos
ing the release of such deposit Is required 
to file opposition with the Minister of 
Finance, on or betore the said Fifteenth 
day of January. 1918.

Loans
CITY, FARM LOANS, agents wanted.

Revnoids, 77 Victoria, Toronto. ed7 
MONEY TO LOAN—First, second mort.

J. Christie Co., Confed-

lb.Æ°s mr'thS
Henderson, deceased, who died on or 
about the twentieth day of June, 1917, 
are required to send by post, Pr®5a'i°r 
deliver to the undersigned Administra
tors, The Trusts and Guarantee Com
pany, Limited, Toronto, or to the under
signed, Charles H. Porter, iU Solicitor, 
on or “before the twenty-eighth day of 
November, 1917, their Christian and sur- 
names and addresses with futfc partieu- îarsln writing of their daims, and 
statement of their accounts and the na
ture of the securitise (if any) held by 
them, duly verified by statutory declara-
61 And take notice mat after the said 
28th day of November, 1917, the said 
The Trusts and Guarantee Company, 
Limited, will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which It shall then 
hav6 notdes, and the said Administrators 
will not be liable for said assets, or any 
psrt thereof, to any person or persona of 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by it or its said Solicitor at the 
time otf such distribution.

Dated 27th October. 1917.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM

PANY, LIMITED, 45 King SL West, 
Toronto. — —. . - ,James J. Warren, E. B. Stockdale, 

President. General Manager.
CHARLES H. PORTER, 34 Victoria St., 

Toronto, Solicitor for the Said Ad
ministrators.

gages. The R. 
oration Life Building.

Lumber

vlded a ready outlet at firm price*. Best 
steers are quoted at $9.26 to $9.50, wit* 
the bulk selling at $8 to 88.76. 
quoted at 87 to $7.50. Hogs weak at $15.60, 
Sheep strong.

WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.

Winnipeg. Nov. TO.—Receipts ate the 
Union Stock Yards today nutnbered lSOO 
cattle and 191 hogs. The cattle market 
was steady at unchanged prices for what 
little stuff changed hands HoO «rid 25c 
stronger. Selects, $16.50 to $16i7a.

% Legal Cards
IRWIN, HALES a IRWIN, Barristers, 

Solicitors, Notaries Yonge and Queen
Sts. Money loaned.__________________

"MACKENZIE '* GORDON, Barristers, 
Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building. 85 Bay street

Mpilto and fistula, 38 Gerrard east.____
■mFrEEVE—Genlto-urinary', blood and 

skin diseases. Experience enables me 
to give satisfactory results. 18 Carlton 

■ streeL

LICENSES AND WEDDING rings at
George E. Holt, uptown jewler. 776 
Yonge street

NORMAN G. HEYD, CHICAGO MARKETS.Medical G rend Dictator. 
RODNEY H. BRANDON,

Grand Secretary. J P. Btckell & Co. report the following 
prices on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

v
-■toHQUNorth, Humber Bay

variety at $1,50
20c per lb.,

CHEESE MARKETS. !UNITED STATES SHIP
SINKS GERMAN SUB.

Corn-
May .... 113% 114% 11$

118% 119% 118% 119
mPrice choice hothouse 

quart basket, about 
amounting to a tittle over

’SrfSS.M >n
heavily. Snows ranging from 30c to 60c 
per six-quart basket, and 75c to 90c per 
U-quart; choice Wealthys and Ktnçg, at 
65c per six-quart basket while in ^e 
lower market, some choice Nova Scotia 
Peewaukees, Wealthys, ^fa'don 
Blenheims, Ribston PlPP1"». Greenings, 
etc., sold at $5 to $6 per bbl.

There were fourteen load" hay
brought In, the top price being $20 per 
ton.
Grain—

Fall wheat, bush 
Goose, wheat, buah...... 2 08
Barley, bush.  .............. 123 \ \\
Oats, buah. ........................ 0 70 0 71
Buckwheat—None offered.
Rye—None offered.

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new. No. 1, ton. .$18 00 to $20 00
Hay, No. 2, per ton... 14 00 17 00
Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 00 20 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00 10 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

ton .............................
Dairy Produce, Retail—

114% 112%

boarded; all sold at 21 %c. The boarag 
adjourned for two weeks.

Belleville, Nov. 10.—At today’s meet- jj 
Ing of the cheeee booed, ^286 boxes of 
white were offered. Alt sola at 21 6-16c.

Cowansville, Que., Nov/10.—At the 
meeting of the Eastern Township» V 
Dairymen’s Exchange, held here thie af
ternoon, «even toctorie» offered 400 pack
ages of butter. One factory «rid at 41%e; 
six factories unsold.

seven :118Dec
M?y t*T. 60% 61% 60% 61% 60%
Dec. ... 59% 60% 59% 60% 69%

Pork—
Jan. ..44.50 44.62 44.50 44.66 44.90 

Lard—
Jan. ...24.02 24.02 23.75 23.87' 23.97 

Ribe—
Jan. ...24.00 24.00 23.70 23.82 23.92

Well Placed Shot Dispose» of Raider 
Suspected of Having Sunk Ship.

An Atlantic Port, Nov. 10—A well- 
placed shot from a six-inch gun man
ned by ‘navy gunners saved an Ameri
can passenger ft o mrtilp from attack 
by a German submarine on her voyage 
from a British port which ended her* 
today.

The submarine was discovered! run
ning awash a mile off the port quarter 
on the evening of Nov. 1. The Alarm 
was sounded and the gun crew went 
Immediately into action, 
shot landed so close to the undersea 
boat that it instantly submerged and 
disappeared. v

The same submarine, the ship’s offi
cers believe, had sunk a merchant 
vessel only a few minutes before meet
ing the American ship.

Marriage Licenses-Z .•

.'A
I

DIED SUDDENLY AT SEAFOR l H.I PROCTOR’S wedding 
Open eve-tines, 262

rings and licensee. 
Yonge.

—- Seaforth, OnL, Nov. 11.—Mr». Anna
Sheahan, wife of John Sheahan, f.2

BEST NURSING during confinement— Spencer avenue. Toronto, died B'ld- 
Strietly private; terms reasonable. uenly at the residence of her daugh- 
Mrs. McGill. £44 Bathurst St. ter, Mrs. D. Murless Jon is. Scafo. ,h,

-------------- -------------------------------  at midnight yesterday.
Deceased came to Seaforth on 

Thursday last for a visit to her 
daughter, and to recuperate from an 
attack of nervous prostration. She 
is survived by jher husband, one son. 
Karl J. Sheahan, and two daughters, 
Mrs. R. .Murless Jones, wife of the 
manager of the Dominion Bank. Sea
forth, and Mrs, ' Stanley L- Wright. 
Ottawa.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
NOTICE TO CREDITORSMidwifery Liverpool, Nov. 10.—Beef extra India 

mess. 310s: pork, prime mews, western.
^nÎT^rnd"^4^ to “K to?/. BRANTFORD’S TAG DAY.
152s; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lb»., 168s; long ------ :—
clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbe„ 180»; Brantford. Nov. 11—--Saturday woe >3».^SSSTlTtoVSJ8^ <ag day hrid by the Women’s Patrl-

SSÏHESi Cda^xe zxmsASTz
refined, pails, 136» 3d; American refined, -e A- R, Club proceeded to their al- 
boxes. 135s; Australian tallow ln Lon- i0tted section» of the city ln motor /-j 
don. 72s; turpentine spirits, 89s: rorirt. provided by the Rotary Club e#4 f ^S^df^r kero^ekeT^siMie^ ^thered the envelope, left th«# b^f J 
oil, 61a 6d; cotton aeed oil, 68»Vil. * the postmen on Friday aryl Saturday# yH

,2 14tO$....A Special Meeting of Creditors of 
Russell Bowlby. ManufaeturenToronto. 
will toe held in the Assignee’s Office, Mc
Kinnon Building, Toronto, on Friday, the 
lSth day of November. 1917, at the hour 
of four o’clock In tho a.ftomoon, for tho 
purpose of considering the valuation 
placed upon tbe Gosselin Gold Mines, 
Limited, stock, held by a creditor as ee- 

with the same as the

k

Massage
HAMILTON, 167 James street south, Swe- 

dish massage and osteopathy, by grad
uate maaeeuee.

The first
m

Osteopathy cunty, and dealing 
meeting may decide.

By order of Inapectora.
J. P. LANGU3Y.

AeMgnee-
ELECTRICAL AND OSTEOPATHIC 

Treatments by Trained nurse. Til 
Yonge. North 6277.

16 00 18 00

h ,r •
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

-

W

\ WHY should you subscribe for 
| Canada’s Victory Bonds?

T* BECAUSE our National 

™-"—safety is at 
stake, and Canada must have 
money to support our soldiers 
fighting in France.

This Bank will accept Victory 
Bonds to the amount of $1,000 
from any one person for safe
keeping for one year without 
charge.

Loans will be made to wage 
earners oi^ favourable terms for 
the purchase of Victory Bonds.

How much will this enable £ou 
to subscribe for?

• ■1

; ^

Canada’s Victory 
Bonds

12 1917 -«1
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if Wadi Sukerelr.
bombarded 

I Surer. They ob- 
of rolling stock, 

1 the making of 
lslderable damage 
captured five more 

eight more field 
10 prisoners.

the '•

■■ The -i
crs taken approxl- 
poils have not yet 
sh have a battle- - 
les to-clean. The 
proportions suffi- 
erely the Turkish

AUenby u evident. V 
the Turkish right 
to get behind-the 
drive the Turkirii 
of communication, 
destruction as an 

•e. It must be al- 
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IRREGULAR TREND 
IN MINING ISSUES

RAPID PROGRESS ONTHE
The undersigned beg to announce that they have ad- 

mitted to partnership KMOLSONS
BANK Development Methods AreMr. J. D. McNabb, C.A.Saturday’s Trading on Stan

dard Exchange Shows Some 
Increase in Activity.

mical and Big G 
Mine ie m . Melting.

Ecooe old
and will carry on bigness as Chartered Accountants, Audi
tors and Liquidators under the style and firm name ofStatement of the affairs of die 

itember 29,1917, pre- 
lie abardkoUkn of the

«The volume of sales on the Standard 
Exchange Saturday «bowed some Im
provement, more than 61,006 changing 
hands In the short session. But there 
wee no definite trend, the market show
ing a mixture of small gains and losses. 
Dome at 7.30 was at Its lowest on the 
present movement, and 10 below the close 
of Friday. Dome Lake at 16% was off %. 
but West Dome held unchanged a* 13%. 
Holders of the last named lseue are still 
awaiting official confirmation of reports 
that the uee of the Dome Lake mill will 
be obtained. McIntyre swung within thé 
narrow range of 1.32 and 1.31,'finishing at 
the lower level. Vipond was on the 
heavy side at 18%, but Porcupine Crown 
at 23% evinced some disposition to rally 
after the weekneae of several successive 
days.A sudden demand for PrestOn re
sulted In transactions of 16,500 shares 
at 8%.

In the silver stocks Adanc at 11 show
ed the lots of a point. Timiekamlng at 
25% was % down, and Mining Corpora
tion, which sold at 3.90 was slightly reac
tionary.

” . __
Hamilton weekly letter,

^ys: All speed re*»$. for sinking in the 
Kirkland Lake-district are being broken 
at Kirkland Porphyry GoM Mines, and 
already the No. 1 shaft is down about 115 
feet It is anticipated that before the end 
of this month a depth of 200 will be pass
ed and that before Christmas a working 
station at the 300-foot level will be erect
ed. as well as lateral development work 
begun. The new electrical plant is work
ing with unusual smoothness, and engin
eers trom near-by operating properties 
pronounce this to be one of the meet up- 
to-date and .efficient in the district. Great 
°redU' la due'Managing Director Cecil fors&Ssaifisass
naessu e.

ssot :&3r9ix2sgf%

i Robertson, Robinson, McNatib&Co.an-

<•; '' .* ' Iat the undermentioned offices as heretofore.liabilities.
d stock paid in . 4

151,826.40 ROBERTSON, ROBINSON & COMPANYe Fund ........... ~ftfissa
-St' 11 P‘0. ••
Ids unpaid ..

TOBONTO ° 
24 Kins #t. West

uo.ooo.oo
L017.00

$ 6D62443ÀÔ

CLEVELAND 
Cttizens Building

HAMILTON 
Son Lite Bunding

' A
■3h'~ Bank Notes in

.. 6,668,468.00reiiiation . . . . V . .
not bearing -tsrMt ........................  6,841,026.86

wits bearing int. . . 41,672,946.06
tones due td other 
anks and Banking 
jrrespondents ..... 
eptances under Let-
rs of Credit .................... 1>°<8,944.65
er liabilities . .... 88,271.11

Record of Saturday’s Markets
BRAZILIAN SHARES 

IN FAIR DEMAND
542,734.40

TORONTO STOCKS. STANDARD STOCK EXCMANOE.

A*k. Bid.
importance, especially to a property in 
thé development stage, and wherein every 
dollar property expended will undoubtedly 
bring the fruit all -the closer. For the 
amount of company funds already ex
pended 1 am officially advised K. P. has 
more proven values In sight than any 
other mine In Kirkland Lake.

Will Make Big Mins.
That a mine of Inestimable size will 

be the result of the big program of under
ground development mapped out for the 
coming winter at Kirkland Porphyry is 
the positively expressed opinion of Man
aging Director Cecil', and this thoroly ex
perienced miner absolutely stakes bis re-' 
putatlon upon this prediction. I might 
say one has only to visit thé Wettlaufer 
properly to be convinced as to thé rea
sons fqiPMr. Cecil's optimism. To begin 
with, the Orr vein, thé apex of which ap
pears to be on Kirkland Porphyry, is 
now proven to be the main lead from the 
tnlneialized contact In the centre of the 
most productive section of the district, to
gether with four other high-grade veins 
coming in from adjoining properties on 
the north and east, eve*y one of which 
is traceable practically acroee this Com
pany’s holdings, all which Is more than 
sufficient to convince the most skeptical.

In fact, so plainly discernible is this 
vein svstem running parallel within a ra
dius of 800 feet from the north boundary 
that Kirkland Porphyry Is now referred 
to by the miners in this camp as the 
Golden Gateway.

It Is of greatest Importance to know 
that the east line egevery vein which 
comes into KirklandXPorphyry is devel
oped to considérable depths, while the 
west line of the Orr vein Is absolutely 
proven to 700 feet, and sinking to the 
1000-foot level le now under way. It Is 

3% fbr„ this reeeon I state Without fear of 
” successful contradiction, development 

work on adjoining properties hes made 
possible the classification a» a gold mine 
of Kirkland Porphyry.

Ask. Bid: 
.. 25 

14%
Am. Cynamld com. . 
Ames-Bolden com. . 

do. preferred
Barcelona .................... ..
Brasilian T. L. & P.
F. N. Burt com.

do. preferred .
Canada Bread com. ....... 16
C. Car A F. Co. ....

do. preferred .....
Canada Cement com.
Can. St. Line» com.

do. preferred ...
Can Gen. Electric 
Can. Loco. com. ..
C, P. R.,.......................
City Dairy com. .

do. preferred ... 
Confederation Life 
Cons. Sme 
Consumers 
Crown Reserve ...
Crow’s Nest ...........
Dome ............................
Dom. Steel Corp. •
Mackay com, .........

do. preferred ..
Maple Leaf com.

do. pseferred ..........
Monarch com. ......

do. preferred. .....
N. Steel Car com. ..
Nipisalng Mines ....
N. S. Steel com. ....
Petroleum ......................
Provy paper pref...................... 81
Russell M.C. pref. ........ 70
Sawyer-Massey ...... ;. . 11

do. preferred .........
Shredded Wheat com. .... Il7 
Spanish River com. ..

do. preferred ..........;
Standard Chem, prêt 
Steel of Can. com.

do. preferred 
Toronto Railway ... .

Gold-
Apex ........................ ..
Dome Extension ..
Dome Lake .................

82% Dome Mines .......
Gold Reef ..........
Hollinger Con. ....
Homestake ....
Inspiration ...... ..
Kcora .............................
Kirkland Lake ....
Lake Shore'.;......
McIntyre ....... .....
Mbneta ..........................
Newray Mines .....

,.g Pearl Lake ........
Pore. Bonanza .........................

60 Porc. V. &. N. T......-..-
Porcuplne Crown 
Porcupine Gold 
Porcupine Imperial —
Porcupine Tisdale 
Porcupine Vipond ....
Preston ........................

-, Schumacher Gold M. ».8 ï&sk&m’;
West Dom Con...

Silver—
Adanac .
Belief -•
Chambers-Feriand
Coniagae ..................
Crown Reserve
Footer................. ..
Gifford .............. ..
Great Northern ....................... „
HaigravM ...... 8%
Hudson Bey . i. 40
Kenabeek Con. ......... .. lo
Kerr Lake ................................4.90

» iF „ggr*.........................7,8

Stems’ ::
flee beater Mines
Shamrock ............
Silver-Leaf .........

LSeneca-Superior 
Vimlskamlng ....
Tkethewey .........
Wbttlaufer..........
York, Ont. ....

Corp.

$56.71747557
II 6%

50
"i%

!:i."!7.40 7.30
..... 1%

9 15$56,780418-97 Stocks Sells at Minimum, But 
Bid is Advanced 

at Close.

32% 
70 1
86% 4.65**# ASSETS.

hr rent Coin ...........................$ 549,959.01
Eminion Notes................. 6,784,998.26

r
1*%

. 60
57

$6434457.26 3»%\ .... .
13376Dealings lr. Brazilian made ùp more 

than half of Saturday’s transactions In 
stock* , on the Toronto Exchange. The 
turnover In Brasilian /was 297 «hares, all 
at the minimum price of 32, biA firmness 
was shown in the closing bid of 32% with 
32% asked. It appears that liquidation of 
the stock is over for the present, and that 
the low level has attracted some buying 
1 rower. Maple Leaf common and pre
ferred were In request aroufld the mini
mum. Steamships common was undealt 
in, and the preferred sold unchanged at 
76. Two shares of C. P. R. changed hands 
at 137, but the closing bid was only 135. 
Total stock sales amounted to 578, and of 
bonde only $2200, made up of $1200 war 
bonds at current levels, and $1000 Rdo 
bonds, the latter selling at 90.

, 8... 101%psit HO "the Central 
Old Reserves . . 
rosit with the Do- 
inion Government to 
icure Note Circula

it?. . 1,760,000.00
30

i
21375

.25
: VSt ^

z.217,000.00
401,742-09of other Banks .

otheron i65.... 2.076.189.06 ]tanks .., .
lanoes due by other 
tanks and Banking 
lorrespondents . 
minion and Provin- 
ial Govt. Securities.. 6,208,896.84 
itiicipal and other 
iublic 3eeuritleo . . . 5,925,421.1*
11 way and other 
tonds. Debentures and

8750 730.... A'i. 54 
:... :

f,703,91649 6. 60 69 1398% ...
93 S1030
77

30
:::jt.25 2.95
....24 28

Deposit Your Money With the Government•s.'’-'
10800 760

79
1110 1025 VICTORY BONDS.... 1,067,208.01 ERRATIC SWINGS 

IN WALL STREET
1%and short loans in 4 3%Bonds

.... 3,822,986.78
on 5 4

8% Pay More Than 5%% •48 t.. r-.35
$28308,315.04 14 k50 HERON & CO. Current Loans 

discounts in
............... 33,422,547.78

of Customers 
tiers at Créait 1,068,944.66

101.729:52

39,461.94 
2,286,000.00

4.469-69 
349,760.86

: B

57 •.> a

"• '84%

v. ik ...
General Tone Is Strong, But 

Some Inconsistency Is 
Shown.

anada . 
billtles of 
Oder Letters at Cr 
ti -Estate other t 
lank Premise* . .. 
ifdue debts, estimated 
ms provided for . 
ik Premises ... 
rtgages on Real Estate 
»ld by the Bank ... . 
1er Assets...........................

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
4 COLBORNE STREET60 A.'.Vi ‘Tucketts com. . 

Twin City com. 
Winnipeg Ry. .

8 MOLSONS BANK 
IS PROSPEROUS

.ii- 4'than 48% ..
-Banks.-

'i ■'185Commerce .. 
Nova Scotia 
Royal .......
Standard ... 
Union

. . 250 
.. 208 ■i 2% 2

New York, Nov. 10.—Price»- in Satur
day’s stock market were somewhat mix
ed most of the time, various groups mov
ing In.opposite directions. This was not
ably the case with the automobile Issues, 
Studebaker and Maxwell Motors, making 
gains of 5% and 4 -joints,' respectively, 
while General Motors broket to the new 
minimum of 74%, but cloeed at 80, an 
actual gain of two points.

Ralls and industrials he 
steady course, representative 
tlons gaining one to almost two points, 
while active steeje averaged roe point 
advances.

Many of the w$r 
three points to final quotations of the 
previous session, and coppers were equal
ly strong, with Central Leather. Ameri-

Btllppings

25% 26%203 15 13139140
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Canada Landed .
Can. Permanent 
Colonial Invest. .
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron & Erie ......... ............... 210

-dt>V 20 per cent. pd. .f.:- . 
Landed Banking 
National Trust ,.
Toronto General Trusts .. 206 
Toronto Mortgage ......... 136

—Bonds. -

..........

'.•••............wflSv, *
• ................ .. 40% 39

5
«*ak. - ■— ,-PPNF. —.. ...
Increased Deposits arid Ex- 

panding Business Features 
of Annual Report.

i.. .1..... 152 y . ..
..................... 166

74
137 : V-Sv’

A 96

200

FROFIT AND-LOSS ACCOUNT.
Statement of the result »t the busi- 
|s of the Molsons Bank for -the 
Wng 39th September. 1917: 
gance at credit of 
profit and Less Ac
count, 30th Sept, 1916..$ 127,619.71
et profits for the year 
«fier deducting ex- 

of manage- 
etc................

VIT» T.
Id a more 
frans porta-

143
STANDARD-z8AL.ES, %■ ' -f

-> >• " — ■ ■ 3 ■■ - :i ii .o .
Open. High. Leur. ci. Sale».

205 'year
During the fiscal year of the Moi

ssons Bank which ended on Sept. 30 
last substantial progress was made, as 
evidenced to, -the report submitted at 
the sixty-sedOnd annual general meet- 
tog, held recently to Montreal. An 
increase of more than $2,600,000 to de
posits was indicative of further pub
lic recognition of the Lnetitiutlom s 
sound position as the result of a . 
steadfast poUoy of coneervattomi dur- - 
ipg its long career. An increase of 
more than <1,800,000 in circulation was 
a natural reflex of the year's enlarged 
business. Current loans showed an 
advance of $416,000, and the trank’s 
holdings of Dominion and Britton 
Government securities exhibited an in
crease of $3,500,000. The year’s pro
fits after dale provision tor bod: and 
doubtful debts, amounted to $615,- 
514.94. and after payment of dividends 
at the rate of 11 per cent, per annum 
and setting aside sums for War tax on 
càrculaitdion, deiproctoitlon of bonds, Bind 
for pension and patriotic funds, the 
balance was transferred tx> profit and 
loss account, which showed $151,326.40 
carried forward into the new

Gold—
Ffc - 9%

Dome Lake.. 15
Dome Mines.73(1 ... 200
&r,.".TW7%“? ^

P. Crown ... 24 .
P. imperial.. 2 
P. Vipond .. 18% ...
Preston ..... 3%,...
W. Dome Cn. 13% ...

Silver—
Adanac 
Beaver ..
Ch.-Fer.
Gifford ...., 3% ... ,
Great N. . 4% .
Hargraves .-. 8% 8%
Kerr Lake .. 490 
La Rose .. :. 39 
Mg. Corp. -.390 
Cphlr 
Prov: .
Pete. Lake.. 9
Timtek. ..........25% -

Silver—86%c.
Total sales—51,467.

88issues added one to 90Canada Bread .. 
Mexican L. & P. 
Penmans S.
Bto Janeiro..........................
Steel Co. of Canada .. 
War Loan, 1925 ..
War Loan, 1931 .
War Loan, 1937 ..

■ SOD40 3t)
.'-•i 86% GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.J-p S9H!r„L,..-190’500.-7. ■.

8081%
nocan Can, oils and utilities, 

were rather erratic. Marine preferred for
feiting its early gain of 1% points. Total 
sales amounted to 340,000 shares.

The October tonnage statement of the 
United States Steel Corporation disclosed 
a further decrease of over 800,000 In un
filled orders, leaving the total business 
at the end of that month at slightly 
more than 9,000,000 tone, against 12,183,- 
000 tone half a year. ago.

Actual clearing house loans showed a 
$23,332,000, and a decrease 

of $1,300,000 In actual reserves, the banks 
increasing cash holdings In their own 
vaults by about $8,000,000. The only fea
ture of the dull and irregular bond mar
ket was a decline in the Liberty fours to 
the slightest fraction under subscription 
price, at 99.98. The 3%’s ranged between 
99,34 and 99.28. Total sales of bonds, par 
value, $2,075,000.

United States coupon and registered 2’s 
and 4'e lost % tier cent, on the week.

1,000
1,000
3,000
1,000

16,600
1,900

FF 4*-. . .. fNe-w YorkT*roduce Eichange
Members I Chicago Btfird of Trade 

j Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
VToronto Standard Stock Exchange

Standard Bank Bldg., Toronto, Cara-

97 ''2i%••• ' Chartered Accountants
867 LUMSDEN BUILDING

95%616.614.94 94% 94

$ 743,134.65 TORONTO SALES.

Op. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
|rNtllm,pf 86% 86% 86% |% ^

*8.1
Commerce... 186 185 185 185

do. pref... 92 92% 92 02
Mackay , 72 72 72 72

do. pref... 60 61 60 60
Rdg’ers .... 40 40 40 40

^Rio bonds.. 80 80 80 80 $1,000
Smeltens ... 25 25 25 26
SP™.. .76 76 76 76

lee»- ii00
94% 94% $1,000

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

hag been appro- 
follows:

147th and
Hated as
k H6th,
48 th Dividends at rate 
* 11 per cent........ .$ 440,000.00
leers’ I’ension Fund..

Relief

11
.. 30 „i. WM.A.LEE&S0N J. P. CANNON & CO. . Yv.t. -;ti5 11 ■'in. 6^0

STOCK BROKERS15 3.00021,808.25 contraction of 10 Member» Standard Stock Exchange 
66 King Street W„ Toronto 

Adelaide 3348-3343
8% 6,600otic and 55 160ds 15,000.00

40,000.00
20 1,065 

r 77
. :

h:Tax on circulation..
:rve for déprécia- 
mot Bonds ....................... 75,000.00

18
30 KEMERER, MATTHES & CO.... 9.

39%
50070 39 2,360...10 70026% vi .' 1,300 CHICAGO LOST IN FOG. 1 Standard Stock Exchange.

> Consolidated stock Exchange. 
J Philadelphia Stock Exchange.

$ 591,308.25 45 •• Members
t at credit of 
t and— Loss Ac- 
. 29th Sept., 1917. .$ 151,826-40

Chicago, Nov. 10- — Scores of per
sons were Injured in railroad,, street 
car and elevated collisions and other 
accidents due to a heavy fog here 
this morning. The injuries were 
mostly of a slight nature.

Twenty-five or more persona were 
injured in a rear-end collision in the 
yard» of the Chicago aùd Alton rail
road. At 10 o'clock the fog was still 

buildings were

1
108 Bey Street - TORONTO8 88do. IMS... 96 

do. 1937... 94 NEW YORK STOCKS. Alaes New York, Philadelphia, 
Hamilton, London 

Private Wires Connect All Office»$ 743,134.66 J. P. Bickefi & Co., Standard Bar* 
Building, Toronto, report fluctuations In 
New York Stocks, as follows:

CXp. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
Trunk Lines and Grangers—

B. A Ohio;. 51% 52% 51% 52
Brie ....A. 15 16% 14% "*
• do. 1st pf. 23% 22% 22% 22% 1,000
Gt. Nor. pf. 91% 91% 91% 91% .....
New Haven. 23 24%'23 24 1.000
N. Y. C.... #7 67% 67 67% 1,500
St. Paul.... 39% 39% 39% 39% *^900

Pacific and Southerns—
Atchison ... 84% 84% $4%- 84% 1,000
Can. Pac... 135% 136% 135 136% 1,900
K. C. South. 14 .:.......................... 1,100
Miss. Pac... 21% 22% 21% 22% 2,700
North. Paie. 85 85% 86 86% $00

80% '81% 1,700
. 24% 24% 24% 24% 3W
. 111% 113% 111% 113 4,700

MOLSON MACPHERSON,
PreeidenL

EDWARD a PRATT.
General Manager. 

AUDITORS’ REPORT. 
r® have checked and verified the 
h, Investments and Securities 
‘ Molsons Bank at the Chief Office 

; Montreal

Deposits mot bearing interest mow 
amount to $6,845,026.35, atld deposits 
bearing Interest to $41^72,946.06. Cur
rent loans and discounts In Canada- 
have reached tile total Of $33,422,547.78.

The president, William Molaon Mac- 
pherson. In hto amnual address, de
clared that At was the great duty of 
the public to subscribe freely to the 
Victory I/ran. The ‘banks had at aB 
times gladly assisted the government, 
but -it would be much better for the 
country tlrat the government loans 
should be token by the genefal public 
instead of by the banks. This would 
avoid Inflation and allow the bonks to 
use their resources in advancing the 
country’s business interests.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.Supplied by Heron & Co.
Open. High. Low. Last. Sales

32 -32% "32 '3i

"62 *62% *63

7Bell Tel. ....1*0
Brazil..................
Con. Smelt... 2o 
Dom. St. Cp. 52 
St. of Can.... 60 ...
Tor. Rails . .. 60

New York, Nov. 10.—The actual 
condition of clearing-house banks and 
trust companies for the week (five 
days) shows that they hold $109,636,- 
440 reserve in excees of legal require - 
menits. This te eu decrease of $1,300,- 
170 from last week.

Actual condition : Loans, discounts, etc.. 
decrease $23,332,000; cash In own vaults,
members Federal Reserve Banks, in- Brompton ...............................
crease, $8,096,000; reserve in Federal Re- Black Lake com.,............
*5r?'e. Bonk of member banks, decrease, do. preferred ■ ■ ............
$2,991.000; reserve In own vaults, state do. ln<x>me bonds..........

and truet companies, decrease, C.PYt, Notes . -j-..........
$667,000; rseerve in depositaries, state Carriage Fact, com..........
banks and trust companies, increase, ^0* preferred #•
$472,000; net demand deposits, decrease, MacDona.ld Co.# A...........
$12,642,000; net time deposits, increase. North Am. P. A P..........
$2,953,000: circulation, increase, $164,000. Steel & Rad,...

Aggregate reserve, $597,912,000. Exi do. preferred ....
cess reserve, $109,630,440, decrease, $1,- do. bonds ...
300,170.

Summary of state banks and trust 
companies In Greater New York, not in
cluded in clearing-house statement:
Loans, discounts, etc., Increase, $18,062,- 
500; specie, decrease, $3,497,000; legal 
tenders, Increase, $9,543,600; total de
posits, Increase, $26,369,400. Batiks; cas 
inh vault», $13,276,400 Trust companies:
Cash In vaults, $87,616,600.

Members Standard Stock Exchange
MINING SECURITIES

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG. 
TORONTO.

1,000
16% 3,200

270 so thick that office 
illuminated as if at night-15

110
65

LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS AT 
PEACE. V

Dividend Notices.
BANK OF MONTREAL.

UNLISTED STOCKS.

Ask. 
... 39

on 29tii September last, 
’ el another time a#s required 
Ahe Rank Act, and we -have at dlf- 
tot times during the year checked 
I verified the Cash and Securities 
a at other important Branches of 
I Bank.

have compared the Ceu-tified Re
ps trom all the Branches with the 
pee in the Books at the Chief Of- 
Lef th® as at 29-th September, 
If’ **” find, that they agree there- 
®, arid all the transactions which 
e come under our notice have

toe Bank°Pln,0n’ w*E*,ln <9w P°wei8

have obtained all the informa- 
. J^nk’ ’Explanations we have re- 
grj; a"d we certify that In

the above Statement Is so 
Wn up a* to exhibit a true and cor- 
- the Bank’s affairs at the

of business on 29th Sept., 1917, 
T°* to the best jot our informa- 
”id the explanations given to us, 
** ^own by the Books of the

Cleveland. O.. Nov. 10.—"There is 
absolutely no foundation for reports 
that the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen and Ehiginemen and the Bro
therhood of Locomotive Engineers are 
at loggerheads over an agreement 
that has been in force since 1919," said 
W. S. Oerter, president of the former

Bid.
*i }3

4 MOTICE is hereby given that a 
IT DIVIDEND of TWO-AND- I 
ONE-HALF per cent., upon the ' 
paid up Capital Stock of this In
stitution, has been declared tor 
thé current quarter, also a 
BONUS of ONE per cent-, both " 
payable on and after Saturday, 
the FIRST DAY OF DECEM- ' 
BER next, to Shareholders of re- ' 
cord of 81st October. 1917. 
FREDERICK WILLIAMS -TAYLOR ' 

General Manager.
Montreal. 19th October. 191T.

27 South. Pac.. 81 81
South. Ry..
Union Pac..

Coalers—
Chee A O.. 47 47% 46% 47
StW. 8* " -
'Reading*;”.; 67;

.ThiRto t "" -,v, ...................................
Anglo-French 89% 89% 89% 89% 
".Industrials, Tractions, etc.— *
Alcohol .... 107 
Afiio. 01*1. , 17 
Am. Can.... 32
Anaconda . 54
Am. S. Tr.. 93
Baldwin
B. Steel . ■
B. R. T... - 46% 46. 45

85t iSft 88-Si 2* I $S
Crucible 62% 53% 62% »3 3,200......... L: w' 3

............ 40 41 40 41 1,400
Kennecott... 29% 30% 29% 30% 4,800
Int. Paper.. 20%..........................
In*. Nickel., 27 27 26% 27
Lack. Steel. 70% 71% 70% 76% 1,600
Lead ....... 42
Loeo. .,.

.. 103.. ' > *iè

ià% 12% 1,900-
40022%

Wltii a# BUSINESS FAILURES. COBALT SHIPMENTS.

North Bay, Nov. 10.—Oobilt ore ship
ment» for the weak ended Nov. 9 were: 
Tretfcewey, 76,804; Coniagae. 287,929;
Mining Corporation of Canada, 266,- 
778; Buffalo, 26,240.

STEEL ORDERS DECREASE.

New York, Nov. 10.—Unfilled orders 
of the United States Steel Corpora
tion on Oct. 31 last were 9,009,676 time, 
according to the monthly report issued creaee.

15 200
% i

Commercial failures lest week in the 
United States, as reported by R. a. 
Dun & Co., are 237, against 248 the 
previow week, and 285 the correspond
ing week last year. Failures in Can
ada number 14, against 12 the previous

Of failures

NEW YORK COTTON.

J. P Blckell A Co. report New York 
Cotton Exchange fluctuations as follows:

Prev;
Open. High. Low. Close. Cloee. 

Jan ,*7. ..26.88 26.96 26.75 26.80 26.92
March ...26.40 26.44 26.23 26.25 26.45
May____ 26.15 26.20 26.00 26.00 26.21

....26.85 25.94 25.82 25.76 25.96

....27.50-27.65 27.47 27.65 27.59

600

T8|'ir‘S5-&
Ï:

week, and 22 last year, 
last week in the United States 85 wore 
in the east 49 south, $6 west, and 38 
in the Pacific states, and 88 reported 
liabilities of $6000 or more, agninst 
99 the previous week.

our
■|3%" 3,000 

21,700 ■today. This is a decrease of 823,803 
tons from the orders of Sept 39, and 
is the sixth successive monthly de-m 900Ô.P.R. EARNINGS. July . 

Dec. . L500
Montreal. Nov. 10.—C.P.R. earnings 

for week ending Nov. 7, 1917, $3,204,- 
000; increase, $168,000

WEEK’S BANK CLEARINGS.

Last week’s summary of bank clearings 
for Canada. Including 26 cities, shows a 
decrease of 2.2 per cent, for the east and 
an increase of *1.2 per cent, for the west. 
Following is the table:

Week. Nov. 8. Increase. 
....$186,334,586 •$4,166,594

.......... 124,426,181

Total................... $309,769,766 $32,138,240

•Decrease.

PARIS BOURSE QUIET.
Parle, Nov. 10.—Trading was quiet on 

the bourse today. Three per rent, rentes 
60 francs for cash. Exchange on London 
(unofficial). 27 francs, 40 centimes.
ZTORONTO RAILWAY MEETING.

A meeting of the directors of the To
ronto Railway Company has been called 
for Monday next, November 12. This is 
the first meeting that the board has held 
f« some time.

CANADIAN RAILWAYS
GAIN IN EARNINGS

34 34
36 35

Distillers .. 34 
Goodrich .
Ins. Cop

400
itUT^.d)^GEORGB CREAK, C.A.; 
Cmno^x?USHING' C .A.; CHAS. A. 

c.A.

200

The Kaiser Will Count 
The Subscriptions.
Buy a Victory Bond !

Canadian railways show a moderate 
increase in earnings for the week ended 
Nov. 7. In comparison with the corre
sponding period faet year, ae follows: 

C.P.R., $3,204,000, increase $168,000. 
C.N.R., $895.400; increase, $10,460. 
G.T.R., $1,387,185, increase, $42,2*6.

300
1,000 "{

TEEL STOCKS FIRM
F IN MONTREAL MARKET

> ' «'

.... , 100 
60% 50 50% 1.500

Max. Motor. 22% 24% 22% 24% 6,000
Mex. Pet,..,. 75% 75% 74 74%. 3,100
Miami .......... 26% 27% 26% 27%
Marine ..... 26% 26% 25% 26 2,300

do. pref... 97 97% 95% 96% 18,000
Nev. Con».. 16% 16% 16% 16% 1,000
Pr. SteeL...' 52 ... 100
Rep. Steel.. 76% 70% 70% 70% 1.300
Ray Cons... 20% 21% 20% 21% 900
Rubber ..,..,51 61 *9% 6$% 4,400 
Sloae ....... 36% 36% $6 36% 200
Smelting ... 72% 73% 72 7$ 4,200
Steel .Fis. - « 52 • »»■ ... ...
Studebaker.. 36% 41% 36% 41% 21,300 
Team» Oil... 137% 137% 137% 137% 600
U, S. Stoei. 91% 92% 91% 92% 79,300 

do. pref... 108% 109 108% 109 ,1,400
United Alloy 37 
Utah Cop... 74% 75% 74% 75% 3 500
Westing. ...-38% 38% 37% ""
Willy»-Over.. 16% 17% 16%

Total sales - 20.600,

_ s
50

East .. 
West .

■
36,304.834 500, Nov. io.—A$tho moderate 

displayed on- the New York 
butm^”*6 todky. prices here 
mll*’s t,£j??nge from Friday. The 
ra one^S8 totaled only 714 
1 rninizaumrt—î"6 smallest days since 

pricee were fixed.
of the session was 

hSÏ — i* recorded by both Do- 
b>S2re?«^teeI °* Canade- Iron 

-Itoei of vï tomover of no shares, 1 «5 share d^ da 801,1 UP % to 50

itt 35 has beeu to good de-
Ot and’ 5”toimied the most active 

Price0Two’LlIor 270 shares. 
im£V|"laln«d unchanged at

U.8. RAILWAY EARNINGS.

Grose earnings of United States 
railroads making weekly returns to 
Dun’s Review continue to show sub
stantial improvement over all previ
ous corresponding periods, the total of 
all roads that have so far reported for 
October amounting to $41,650,674, an 
Increase over the same month last year 
of 14.7 per cent. This is the beet ex
hibit since July, when the gain was 
16.2 per cent, and compares with in
creases of 12.9 per cent, to both Sep
tember

show-

Hamilton B. Wills
Royal Bank Building20U

I Toronto38 1,200
17% 8,700 IAugust,“5

9

» (
« \

J-■
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'i

Brokers
All kinds of Insurance written 

Private and Truet Funds to Loan 
26 VICTORIA STREET 

Phones Main 592 and Park. 667

TORONTO MONTREALp
In making an Investment the selection of the security Is the most 
Important factor. Write us for advice before making a purchase.

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
■ Member» Standard "Stock Exchange

BROKERS
Standard Bank Building, Toronto *

Telephone» Main 272-273. Send for copy of “Canadian Mining News”

NEW.YORK BANKS
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Will Be Given Free
at Simpson’s Today

i I

250;%i
Members of the Home- 
Lovers’ Club May Share 
in This Offering

I« F
16

'Fi
5®

Nfar*: ^ ^ii i in ^

There may be many people of 
moderate means who will desire to 
take advantage of this offer, but may 
not have the cash to spare at the | 

We have provided for them

Er mkri TKwe 250 rugs consist of Axminster Rugs, size 27 x 54 inches; English Re
versible Rugs, size 36 x 72 inches, and heavy Reversible Wool Smyrna Rugs, size 
30 x 60 inches. They are of excellent qualities and many beautiful patterns.

We are making a great display of the best rugs that it is possible to sell at 
$39.75—end every person buying a rug here today for $39.75 may have 
one of the hearth rugs above referred to free of charge.

TUa; 1? l

k -- 5!

mi
a.

time.
through the Home-Lovers Club. 
They may join the Club and thus 

the privilege of purchf 
of these rugs and any < 

home furnishings they may rec 
ith part càsh payment. The 

may be arranged.

- o•1 rt

the Rugs Included in the Display»

BRI4 a select assortment of high-grade rugs in various sizes from 6.9 x 9.0 up to 9 x t.2 feet.
There are Axminsters, Wiltons and Velvets in scores of handsome designs—Indian tree de
signs; Persian pine designs, Oriental designs* conventional, medallion, allover,. scroll, floral .
___an enormous variety and in color combinations to match up with any decorative scheme.

We firmly believe that there are no better rugs in Canada at this price, and today every 
purchaser of one of these rugs at $39.75 will receive without charge a beautiful hearth rug. ÆM

X
receive:

m r - * one ■ 
■■ &?1:1 I YSL

Advaw ■1 k’k'k: V oYOU BUY A 
VICTORY BOND

ance$
! g
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British H 
| 12.-*(V1* 1

Each.day « 
Importance 
front. Bad 
oar càptur 
"already ca 
north of d 
been recet-J 
and atmosj 
in the rear 
sitions, buj 
■peculate cj 
insecurity- 

The only] 
showed stuj 
north of v 
tivered six 
against thd 
driven bacl 
recovered 
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had a e liar 
Wmy bad 
made a dd 

i a long navJ
I Were shot 1
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the Turks 

f. smaller d
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Picture Framing at Lower Prices
-Get your pictures framed before the Christmas rush." Thou

sands of feet of select mouldings are offered today at a bar
gain price.

1-lnch Tray Moulding, In mahogany, walnut or mission.
* «#:

1%-inch Circassian Walnut Regular 24c. Today, per ft .12 
% and 1-inch Circassian Walnut," with two narrow black 

lines. 'Regular 25c. Today, per ft  ...................... .....................12Vz

Today at Simp

Big Money Saving Furniture Sale
I «AA fnrbine TAe Home-Lov rs9 Club to Help You With Your P rchase If Ye 
LECe Lurtams Cannot Spare the Cash.
aÉ$2.79|1Pair

Furniture on Fourth Floor
■

Regular 12c. Today, per ft.
\

: I

The Vogue of r-—-
the Floor Lamp
No wonder that the Floor Lamp has 

leapt into such great favor—for it maker 
the room in which It la to be found more 
comfortable, more livable. Diffusing Its soft, 
colored rays through the room, it sheds a 
delightful harmony uppn every object with
in its reach. And, besides, floor lamps are 
exceedingly fashionable.

I

Responsible persons may join the Home-Lovers * Club and buy home furn ishir 
the* sale prices, pay part cash^avethebalaa*et’ctub ’̂ taty. ,

%\Y‘

m »
About 60 pairs In all, including 

extra fine mesh curtains, showing 
extremely tasteful border designs, 
with pUin or neatly patterned 
très; white and Ivory; -lengths from 
3 to 3% yards. Very special value 
today, per pair .....i........ 2.79

{
No red tape, and no expense 
office is on the Fourth Floor.

1$

:
cen-

Every Item a Special Bargain
I fitted with shaped bevel plate mirrors; good

......................>........................ .............. * ■ ■
two small arm two larg dr wers. Special

24.75

FIRSTSome of Our Lamps Imported Art Chintzes, Per 
Yard, 79c

Odd Dresser» and Chiffoniers, walni
rawer spate. Special today af .......................

Drawers, in genuine mahogany and 
today at .....

Chiffoniers, mah gany a
mirrors. Special today................................................ ^

Odd Wooden Beds, in various finishes and designs, at Extension Tables, in solid quarter-cut oak, fumed ot ,
greatly reduced prices, some as much as 50% reduction, golden finish, 45-inch top, pedestal base, u ft. when extena- 
Special today at .................................................•............... • • • 15.95 e(j Special today . ; ......................................................... • • I

Odd Wooden Beds, in mahogany, ivory and black wal- Extension Tables, fumed or golden finish; have massive
nut, period designs, all well finished. Special today.. 25.00 edestal bases> sofid quartered oak, with 48-inch top, extends

One pair Twin Beds, in black walnut, cane panels in g Special today" .........................................................
Sot Re^larV7^0*“.P^.O.,.bedS **. j Dhl™ S* conning

One pair Twin Bed., made in mahogany and hand- “ ^jjn° , Diners^ ave‘shaped panels and legs, full
somely inlaid; Sheraton design. Regular *73.50, Special ^eib, and„e upholstered in genuine leather. In fumed

yD^dxmm'dmim,' of'Solid Vuarte'r.'cn't'oak.'full box ” S°ltol *“iSh- SPecial toda* 'jï.

seats, panel backs, well braced, upholstered in genuine leather, Dining-room Smte, cqnsistmg of buffet, extension tame
fumed and golden finish. Today, the set................... 18.95 and set of diners. Buffet, 48-inch top. Extension table.

Dining-room Chairs, in various designs, solid quartered solid oak, pedestal base, extends to 6 ft. jLther
oak, fumed or golden; have slip seats of genuine leather, seats, panel backs, well braced, upholstered m g ejtfj00
Today, the set *i............  ________ 21^5^Golden finish only. Special today, the set 

Japanese Lacquer Stands are novel and 
picturesque, at the same time they are 
charmingly decorative. Prices f 15.40, $21.30, 
$27.00, $65.00.

William and Mary Mahogany Stands, 
beautiful and graceful. Prices $13.00, $15.00, 
$20.00.

•' • ».■
»Just to hand a shipment of very 

in rich
...•/■........ ;handsome English Chintz, 

color combinations of red, green, 
blue and brown, having the most 
striking designs, some introducing 
the bird of paradise with foliage, 
and others showing black stripes 
and large floral and verdure effects. 
This Is the mode of chintz that is 
in suen strong demand for slip 
covers, hangings, cushions, etc. 
Today, yard

fronts, four large and fwo Victoryoak, . 21
' 4.. . • •

Jacobean Stands, in fumed oak and ma-
, 11.25i liogany. Price /

Black Mahogany Finished Stands, in fine
ly turned pattern. Price...........

Mahogany Finished Stands, in our ex
clusive pattern. Price

... 11.75 Wi■ 9.85

Feature• • • :
.79Silk Shades, * Pu-

$8.75 Box Settees to Sell 
at $6.98

A special clearing lot of IS only, 
splendidly made Box Settees, cov
ered with attractive art chintzes In 
various pleasing colors. This is a 
most useful article for the bed
room, comprising as it does a nice 
roomy receptacle for clothing, furs, 
etc., also a comfortable seat. Reg
ularly $8.75. Today, each

t Empire shape, 22 in. diameter, in* plain and chintz lined effects;
. 6.75

(
gold, rose or blue colors

-•
Cone shapes, with crown and fringe; chintz lined

Fancy shapes in big variety, in many colors, $13.25, $16.50, 
$19.50, $21.00 and $23.00.

12.50 IneotopletJ 
from dtotric 
District A—< 

JHIgh tnan] 
District tt—] 

High man] District C—] 
High man 

District JEX-J 
,H*.gh man] 

District B—I

1

t ..6.96

IHE-
Total su 

ever 3000 in

4'•V
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Buy ? Flannelettes and Flannelette Blankets Nou 
Buy Two or Three Seasons9 Supply 

—It Will Surely Pay You

Renfrew 
.«00; Pefei-ÏÏ

Leeds and ( 

00»“weHin

En
38.000 ; 8u 

Hiunder Bi 
Oxford Co.

Watches for 89c lT
■ v *

£ No Phone Orders.
100 , only. Men’s and Boys’ 

Watches, 16 size, open face, ^tem 
wind knd set; every watch fully 
guaranteed; fitted in a strong 
nickdl case. Regularly $1.26, 49

«Iy. f/
.The fol'md 

also répond 
Imperial 03 
♦3.090,000; j

(Cencludj

mThese prices are so low that we could sell every pair of the blankets and every yard of the, flannelette to whole
sale houses. It is to prevent wholesale houses and retail dealers from buying up the lot that we make these restrictions:

Not More Than Three Pairs of Blankets to Any One Customer-
Flannelette Will Not Be Sold to Dealers jgg

We bought this stock a long, long fime ago. Since then prices have steadily advanced, so that now mill prices 
are higher than we ask for these goods today. Wholesalers and other dealers would be glad to take our whole stock 
at these prices. They could put their profits on them and still sell them to good advantage.

When, our present supply of the Flannelettes will have been sold the new price will be 29c per pair. We have §i§§ 
already placed orders to sell at that price. *==5

As for the Blankets. Well, we just want to advise you to get them now for this year, for next year, and for as 
far ahead as you conveniently can. '

THE FLANNELETTE offered today is 32 inches wide, white, a substantial quality. AVe reserve the right in 
to limit the quantity to each customer. Per yard................. ..................................... .... ............... .. .. -,...................................................

. THE BLANKETS are of the best Canadian quality, thick, soft flannelette, white or grey; size 70 x 84 
inches. Not more than 3 pairs to a customer. Per pair .. ;.................. ........ ........... ................. ........

i I: I V
&Ir ' I f Alarm Clocks $ L19jEl 1Â m-:9 V 3f- No Phone Orders. 2» t.7 V i
& iM■ 200 only. Alarm Clocks, with 

beU on back, 4-Inch dial, round 
nickeled case, with shut-off 
lever. Every clock fully 
anteed. Regularly $1.75. 
day ...

I &Jt m.1
‘Y

1• ? \ V guar-
To-.

.1.19

1 . Hugh ShJ
9*te tor m3
i,»w5r Vetel
ill Bajrt Ca]

E 01 °«orge a
Liberal c i time to

K: , Wtter cotJ
ten ridings 1

I e. McNi 
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Fashionable Silks
and Dress Goods of Superior Grades 

Priced Very Attractively for Today
e*futjMF*ncy Silk* f6r **• 8»k Zantine, a charming’ new

pa rate Skirts, a wonderful show- ... J . ^ new
lng of the latest and smartest ™ric' With rich brocaded pat- 
New York designs. In stripes, terns,-Just imported from New 
plaids and other fashionable ef- York; 86 la.-wide. Ask to sen 
fee ta. Fer yard, $240 and $3.50. It at, yard ,,,

Exquisite Duchesse Satins, Eolienne Chiffon, a softly 
fashion’s favorite this season for clinging fabric, particularly 
afternoon and evening gowns, dainty for, afternoon and party 
from the beet Zurich and Lyons frocks; exquisite new shades1 46 
makers. Per yard. $1.79 to $340. Inches wide, Per yard 145

MÆ.
con

) lT|
.
:

1.95 9m
y.-yp,

40-Piece English China Tea Set $4.95 eaX°^°t

€®• •••••• 2.50 TBa®—A variety of new rose, violet and conventional border decorations, 
in a special selection of English China Tea Sets for today’s selling.
E'iüryii*et 18 an exceUent quality thin English bone china, and all have 
gold line on handles and edges; 40-piece sets; 20 sets only. Today, 
eacb ........... ........ ........................... .............................. ...................................................... 4.95

I
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Framed Pictures at 79c
A clearance of beautiful framed pictures 2t 79c. 

Choice Colored subjects, in landscapes; mounted o«i 
white torchon mounts, and framed in lj4-inch gilt, 
with hand-laid comers; medium size pictures. Today, 
special .. ..... . . . . ». . ... • •. . * .79

Women’s Sweater Coats $2.50
Easily Worth $1.50 More

They are knit In a smart two-and-one rib, with an all-wool 
surface, and just a thread of cotton invisibly knit In back.

They have the new deep convertible turn-down collar, two 
patch pockets, and double knit cuffs; large pearl button fasten
ings. Sizes 34 to 42 bust. Colors white, navy and grey. Three 
hundred Women’s Sweater Coats In a rush clearance today

2.50at
Third Floor.
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